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Hidden Springs 
, 

water not at fault 
lW TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Hidden Springs swimming pond at Independ
e)Jce Oaks County park was reopened July 20 after tests 
failed to prove that the lake caused several children to 
become ill. . 

Hot wire.s .trap 
eople in ho'rnes 

BY BONNIE WATfLEWORTH ' 
Clarkston' News Special Writer 

About 25 Independence Township houses off of 
Maybee Road were surrounded by a fence charged with 
more than 13,000 volts of eleetricity July 20, thanks to 
Mother Nature. 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
found se~eral downed wires touching aluminum fences 
in the 5200 to 5400 block of Maybee Road, said Chief Gar 
.Wilson. 

"If a wire touches a fence, it charges the fence," 
Wilson said. "And if all the fences are tied together, it 
means electricity going down all the fences. 

"What we had was a charged fence all around the 
area':' he said. . 

A storm knocked down the wires and also caused a 
power outage in the area, said Benjamin Tallerico, 
director of customer and marketing services of Detroit 
EdiSon's Oakland Division. 

EdiSon workeJ;s had power restored to the area by 
5 a.m. Thursday, July 20, he said. 

. The wires were discovered while firefighters were 
responding to a r~ported house fire'near Maybee Road, 

(See ·CURRENT. next page) 

'. 

Dixieland music 
. to fill' J)epot Park 

The.Oakland County Health Department had tested 
for the shigella bacteria after about 25 people were 
diagnosed with symptoms of ihe infection. 

Tests taken from water. sewer and concession samples 
showed that levels of fecal coliform were under the 
amount considered unhealthy, park officials said. An 
independent study of about 20 samples taken from the 
pond should be completed within a week. 

Those infected with the shigella bacteria usually 
suffer from diarrhea, vomiting and fever. The bacteria is 

fiREFIGHTERS worked to free Roch~lIe 
Soriano, 17, of Pontiac from thewrecka.ge of· 
an accident on M-15 and 1-75 July 20. The car 

Six are injured 
BY BONm~ WAYLEWORTH 
. Clarkston' News Special Writtr 

Two Pontiac girls sU&tainedinjuries J uly20 after the. 
car they.~etel".iding in collided with a pick-up trUck on 
M-15l1.orthoftbe 1-75 overpass, Independence Town
ship~;Folir others sustained minor injuries. 

Roch'ell«;Soriano, 17, ofE¥t~"AAdell'~d Colleen 
TT ------- ofWoimoh·weretieated,·andrel~ased front 

Tnlii,~nl!,'c . M~to/ Hospital,Poil~aq,. said a hospital 

commonly spread by insects or through human contact. 
The disease can also be spread by swallowing contami
nated water, but Independence Oaks officials now say it's 
likely the pond is not the culprit 

"I honestlydon't believe (the illnesses) stem from 
. our panicular park," srud Brad Baker, assistant park 

supervisor. 
"I don't proclaim to know about such things, but if 

there is an incubation period, and it went from July 1, 
(See HEALTH, next page) 

she was riding in collided with an oncomilig 
pick-up truck. 'She was treated and released 
from St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in PontiaC. 

.. 
M-15 crash, In , 

The vehicle then lost control and crossed into tlie 
northbound lane where it collided wit,h the truck • 

The car was occupied by six girls, all of whom were 
wearing seat belts .. 

The driver of ~e car, Salina Rivera, 16, of Glen
wood, Pontiac, escaped without injury; while three other 
girls suffet¢dmmor injuries. 

Charles Butlet, 28, ofTappon Court, Independ-
ence . . waS the occupant oUhetrUck. 

H~,.s:ruitaiJliedrn1ihor: ihjuric~.s thatweretreatedby his . 
aOIC[Q)~~.l;jle """.o.'.,.'_~ wearlng a seat belt whenthe~ccident 
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School staffing- Clean bill of health at swim pond 
chamge planned 

JlY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

T adrbinistrators could have new jobs in the 
C ton school district, and one administrator could be 
called bac~ to wofkafter being laid off last spring it the 
~ gives itS OK. 

Superintendent Gary Haner plans to recommend 
the followmg!changes to the school.board, which is to 
consider the i~su~s Monday,. July 31:' . . . . 

.• Jan Gabler, alternauve educabon admlDlstrator 
and former as~istant principal at Clarkston High School, 
move to assistant principal at Clarkston Junior High 
School. , 

• Ginny Farmer, assistant principal at Clarkston 
Junior High School, move to assistant principal at the 

. high school 
• Sharon O'Leary Johnson,laid-off coordinator of 

adult education, called back to work. 
"Gabier's move will allow Sharon O'Leary Johnson 

to be recalled from the lay-off list, said Haner. . 
He said O'Leary Johnson would be recalled to a 

position of responsibilities similar to what she had this 
past year. 

~.'These people will hold responsibilities commen-
surate with their salaries," Haner said. . 

The boardrecen tty cut $1.6 million from the budget, 
and Haner is trying to place employees in positions with 
the least effect on the budget, he said. 

With O'Leary-Johnson being recalled and the other 
t~o in different positions, it means that a new assistant 
principal would not have to be hired at the high school, 
Haner said. 

Last spring, Gabier was transferred to an adminis
trative position in the alternative education program after 
her contract as assistant principal at CHS was not re
newed. 

SUMM'ER 
LEA RANCE 

continues at 

i 

(HEALTH, from previoUS page) 
we've had.a few thousand people in there -- it would be 
hard to pinpoint. It " 

In addition to the closure of Hidden Springs on July 
17, three swimming sights were closed on Cass and Trout 
Lakes after ~fficials found high counts of coliform in the 
water. 

Baker said a 'large bird population is suspected in 
those caSes, but it's unlikely the case at Independence 
Oaks. . 

"We don't have an unusual bird population here. 
We really don't believe that is the problem," Baker said. 

Electric 
homes 

current traps 
inside fencing 

(CURRENT, from previoUS page) 
Wilson said. 

"When we got there, we,found the wires were arcing 

Althol}gh park officials can't pinpoint the problem, 
swimmers have returned in normal numbers Baker said. 

It rained the day the park reopened and was c.old the 
following day, but a normal amount of people returned 
over the weekend, he added. The park received no catls 
from people who saying they've become iU after tile pond 
was reopen¢. 

Park officials are increasing the num~r of samples 
taken in the area from once a week to once a day and wiu 
continue the practice throughout the season. 

"We want to get tQ .the. root of the problem. too," 
Baker said. . 

i 
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Vertical Blinds 
Save Up To 

60% 
Off Base Price' 

Sale Ends 8-8-89 

(No Phoney 'Inflated Prices) 

i, 

Save up to 50% on all 
I,(trsh custOh1 window treatmants!i 

. i 

NOW is' the time to tak~ advantage of greatly reduced 
prices for next year~ clothing needs. You get top quality 
merchandise at % OFF. prices. 

INTEl'l.OR EXPRESSIONS 
DECORATIN'GCENTER Inc. NEW FALL MERCHANDISE arriving daily. 

Look for our big Winter Outerwear Sale beginning Wed. Aug. 2nd. 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Thur •. 
to •. m.-g p:m. 

Tu .... Wed., Ft!. 
to •. mAI p.m. 

Sat. 
to •. m.-S p.m. 

. '·625-1019 
6678 Dixie . ,Clarkston 

Ritter·', COlltrl.tlr.V sauare 

5895 .. DIXIE HIGHWAY . 
WATERFORD, Mi 48095 

W .. kd.~. 8-8, SaL, 8·5, Sun., Noon-5 

Jill' 'M rig'" m... Waillcol(erirKJ • Window Treatments • Paint 
el108gla 10 ge' 'M job do".. r=~:t'I 

. . e"o",1a 10 40 i' ri,'"l 623-9p77 
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Village speeQers beware enforcement stiffened 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News StafrWriter 

If you speed ·through the Village of Clarkston, 
there's now an increased chance that you will receive a 
speeding ticket. 

Oakland County Sheriffs deputies agreed to beef 
up enforcement of downtown speed limits after a lengthy 
discussion among police, ~e and Inde~ndence 

'Township Board representatives at the township's July 
18 meeting. 

Independence Township contracts with the 
Oakland County Sherifrs Department forpoli~ cover- _ 
age, and the Village of Clarkston subcontracts with the 
township for police coverage. 

Clarkston Village Council President Sharron Cat
allo initiated the discussion, telling the board that police 
enforcement has been lax in the downtown area. 

"Our feeling is that we are not getting the kind of 
tickets written from the kind of traffic going through," 
Catallo said. 

.~ 

",.'11"'-,. ,," 

She referred to a police log recorded for the week 
of June 26 through June 30. Deputies patrolled the 
village for four hours a day, as required under a previous 
agreement made between the groups. During the five
day period, one ticket was issued. Revenue generated 
from the downtown tickets averaged about $300 amonlh, 
Catallo said. 

"Any of us could stand (downtown) for 10 minutes 
and see two- tickets that could be wriUen," Catallo 
argued. "For four hours a day, cars could run into them, 
and they could generate more revenue than $300 a 
month. . 

"Our notorious no turn on red at Main Street and 
. Washington -- it's irke there not even there. 
We want it treated as a street people live on," she said. 
"We've talked about it before, but it's gotten to the point 
that we're fearful something terrible is going to happen." 

Catallo presented the board with a petition signed 
by about.2O Main Street residents asking for help with 
volumes of traffic; increased truck usage and speed limit 
enforcement. 

., 

Photo by Sandra G. Conlan 

Raked over the coals 
DAVISBURG BASEBALL leagues combined 
talent to cook for the chicken barbecue 
served July 22 for the Hot Air Balloon Festl~ 

val. 'Dennis Vallad, trustee for Springfield 
Township, found this Job to be hotter than 
the seat he fills on the board. 

Two Main Street residents spoke out at1he meel-:· 
ing, saying they feared for their children's safety. 

"I have an ll-year-oldaitd a nine-year-old," said 
Denise Symons. "I'm afraid to let them ride their bikes 
on the sidewalks. Numerous speeders go right by, and 
(police) never write a ticket." . 

An Oakland CountySherifrs Department (OCSD) .. 
representative. explained some of the difficulties police 
deputies have with issuing tickets in the village. 

"It's extremely difficult for an officer with moving 
radar to make a V-turn to go after someone," said OCSD 
Sgt. Robert Wark. He explained that if a speeder is 
driving at 45 mph, the officer may have to travel at 65-70 
mph to catch up to the vehicle. 

"If the officer thinks it's more dangerous to (make 
the chase), he'll let him go," Wark said. 

The use of radar was limited because of faulty 
equipment, Wark saicj, adding that police were getting 

. new radar equipment in the future. 

'''We want it treated as a 
street people live on . ... It~s 

. go.tten to the point that we're 
fearful something terrible is 
going to happen. " 

Sharron Catallo 

Village patrol was also made difficult by a lack of 
manpower, he explained. If two deputies covered the 
township, and one of those was requir:eQ to be in the 
village from4-6 p.m., for example, that left the other 

• officer responsible for all other calls. 
"So far tonight, we've had seven calls," Wark said. 

"We have a manpower problem with that." 
Wark added that help would soon come from the 

state in the form of additional funding for road patrol. He 
suggested that residents could get a better idea of what 
police were doing by riding with an officer for an evening. 

Township board members discussed the possibility 
of moving speed limit signs farther outside the village to 
give motorists more time to slow down lind using radar 
to deter speeders. 

''Two years ago, moving radar was quite effective," 
said Trustee Daniel Travis. ' 

SuperVisor Frank Ronk advised village officials to 
specify which hours they preferred the deputies to work 
and encouraged police to write more tickets in the village 
as a way to deter speeders. 

Catallo told the board that it wasn't that the village 
missed the revenue from the tickets, but officials just 
wanted to make the village safe. 

"We'd just like them to drive through at a decent 
speed," Catallo said. 

Saturday is last. 
day tor cleanup 

Saturday, July 29, is the last day to take advan
tage of Cleanup 1989, Independence To~hip's 
dumping program. 

For a small fee, township residents may dump 
items at the township department of public works on 
Flemings Lake Road (off CJarkston Road, near Al
mond Lane). -Hours are 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Clarkston 
Disposal, ownedby Rick Detkowski, won the contract 
to haul away the trash. 

Following is the list of fees charged per type of 
load: automob~~ $5; automobiles with single-axle 
trailers, vans and pickup trucks, $10; pic~ps with 
single-axle trailers, flatbed single-axle trucks, dual 
axle trailers and five-yard pickup trucks all pay $25. 

Several materials are not allowed, including: 
. fuel oil drums, barrels, propane cylinders, automo-
biles or vehicles of any kind and chemicals of any kind. 

For more information, c8ll625-8222. 
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Lttfld/iUsiting committee aeclsfiJil,:due next week 
BYSANDRA G.:CONUN 

• ClairQtoo' NeWs St8frWrlter 
I ..•. ,. ..., .'. . 

The daklandCo~tYlm.dfinS1tiJl8process is going 
smoothly so far, andthe procedur~arefair to all in the 
county, acCording to tWo area people who serve on the 
adviSory coinmittee. " '" .' '. 

Spp.tgfield Township Su~rvisQr Collin Walls, 
and CIarlcston,Disposal oWner Richard Detkowski of 
Indepen4ence Township wereappointe<I to the Landfill 
Siting AdvisoryCo~ttee of Oakland County earlier 
this year. c 

The 2S-member committee has the job ofchoosing 
a landfill ~te "blind" -- without knowing where any of the 

"We have to $tandup and 

. "These~ on thc;c'oJl1mitt~e are the (,est group I've 
ever worked With," Said Walls. ., 

About 600 acres is needed for lbe lJ.dftllthat is to 
last abOut 40 years. .> . .., 

"The: environment is driving this process -- not 
money," said Walls. . . 

Walls ,s3id there is speculation that Sprin~eld 
Towns~p could end uptbe recipiegt of the latidftll, but 
even so he is satisfied with the siting process. 

"If this is the best location -- then so be it," he said. ' 

Grant ,to· create 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News StafrWriter, 

.realize we generate waste, and . Richard Detkowski, owner of ClarkstOn Disposal, 
. h. ki -, . is preparing for the future, with a little help from Michi-

we have to stop t ,In ng we gan's Quality of Life Bond Issue. 
'd . . . ,J~', Detkowski, who plans to begin recycling waste. can" umplt In someone-c06 -S' - ". products, recently was awarded a grant worth about 

~b 1", .~" $410,000 fro,m the bond issue approved by voters, ,last 
aC"'y'aru. November under proposals C and D on the ballot. 

, He said it took a great amount of time and effort 'to 
write his grant 

Supervisor Collin Walls "I have a 'proposal that's about an inch and a half 
thick, " he said. 

After he was turned down twice for grants, he hired 

''We have to stand up wid,realize we generate waste, and, 
we have to stop thinking we c:andlimpitinsemeoneelse's 
backyard." , " 

'The Landfill Siting Advisory Committee ef 
Oakland County has Set Thursday, Aug. 3, as a tentative 
date to announce the proposed site. 

'Walls:said the committee may not reach ,a decision 
by then, and theniembers will continueuntilcomfoitable 
with what is done. 

''We will know when we know," he said. 

recycling plant 
there won't be a future for children and grandchildren if 
something isn't done, he said .. ' 

To educate himself, Detkowski visited a center for 
hazardous household chemicals in San Francisco, Calif. 

"It's the only one in the nation," said Detkowski. 
"They take in battery acids, paint thinners arid chemical 
fertilizers. " ' . ' 

While Detkowski' s recycling project could brighten 
the future of his waste disposal business, it could also 
brighten everyone's future. 

Two spotS. up-en 
planning commission 

proposed sites would be located. They were given infor-
mation on each site (without locations or identifying "This is something. we . lfyou live in Springfield Township and would like 

..:factors), and they set up criteria to by which to rank the to become more active in the community, this coUld be 
sites for appropriateness for a solid waste landfill. need to do -- I really bel~.eve your chance. 

The committee's task was to adopt environmental Two three-year spots on the Springfield Township 
and technical standards, and a computer is to then in it," he said. "We can't'play Planning Commission need to be filled. The township 
choose the site based on those standards -- probably board will either have to reappoint the current members 
within the next few weeks. around anymore and wait or appoint two new members. ' 

A representative from each municipality in the , The two people who curreJ}tly hold the positions are 
county served on the committee -- the fust.of its kind in until markets 'are created. " Lee Ann Oliver and Dave Field. 

""c"" f"">'II\\(!)~~'E?9~ty;;"i':";D:lak.j,Jlg;th~'!JI{~ss;,fair-.. """""""",,,,-,,,,~, -, '~·C"'-""~"''''0'1'''i\l',.'%:r{~I''!;,'~''i!'!~~JI!'~ii''I;''';C"f;''''''''''''''''*'~;m!'I-''''' i '" . - "'~, - . _c'. ·-"""'''''W1W~;Ilo;,d~9.n,'has;~en':.Qlade'Dol:to I"eappoinl 
, Detkowski was impressed with the sitiitg process , .' . ' ". Oliver and Field, anyone"interisted in a position shoUld 

___________ ' ____ ~__ a consulting firm, Resource Recycling Systems Inc., of contact Superyisor Collin Walls at the towns~p office. 
An Arho to hi .. WaJI.s ~81dthe only necessary credential for the 

CCThis is thefirst time I ever 
felt my ~y job' (of garbage 
collecting) has meant 
something. " 

n r, .e p. ,POSItIOns IS mterest. 
DetkowsklwaselatedJuly23wh~nhefound,thathe "Theyneedmterest dth t' b t' "h 'd 

was chosen for the grant money, he s81d. ". • ' an a s a ou It, e S81 . 
He plans to build a processing facility In Springfield !h~, commISSion should represent the whole commu-

Township at 'the corner of AnderSonville and Crosby mty. Duties includ tw t 'thr h thl 
Lake roads. . ing d 'aJ ea. 0- 0- ee

h
- our mon y m~et-

" h '11 be I I bl od la' an a SpeCl meeting every ot er month. Meetings 
T ese WI c ean, recyca e go S -- g ss, require three to four h f, ti Wall ·d 

metals, plastics and papers; and it will be a drop-off Plannin com . ,?urs 0 prepara on, . s S81 . 
center for used motor oil. tires, appliances and batteries, " . g. mlSslo~ members do not receIVe sala-
he said. . ~Ies. They do recelve nom!naJ sums of money for attend-

Rl
"ck Det'-o~ski Detkowski ""so plans to buy trucks and bins for the mgmeet~, b~t Walls s81~.moneyshouldnot be a factor 

I\: yy, ' • '.~.... when coDSldenng the position 
recycling project, which requU'es restdents, to separate . 

$ 

, and ,~tI!,the .. people in-tJtegroilp. ~ :.,~, 
," ''These are some of the most learned people I've 

" ever known," he said, adding that he has learned a lot 
while serving on the committee. 

"This is the first time J ever felt my my job (of , 
garbage collecting) has meantsomething," said Detkow
ski. 

Walls also thought the members were competent. 

household waste into con~~ers for ,glass" plastics and -
metals,:1lI!ctpapetS.-- -. ., 

-Pick up of such materials woUld be the same day as 
regularly scheduled trash pick up, Detkowski said. 

"This is something we need to do -- I really believe 
in it," he said. "We can't play around anymore and wait 
until markets are created. .. . 

Detkowski said this was his chance to help the 
environment 

At the rate that humans are dumping in landfills, 

N an's,Be'autyTalk 
Nail Art is a fashion statement to the world about you and your 

nails. Art on rurilsmay raI\gefromthe new-wave outrageously eyepop
ping to the simple yet,eleg~ntly. eyecatchiIlg. Nan's Salon welc:omes 

, :~he delig~tf'11YVONNE,an award winning N~il Art Designer. From 
nauticalfingemailstowatermelontoes.shecando.it. all ... seasonal ' : 

. themes, dragons, prints, fiora and fauna, business logos ... there's no ' 
" 'en,4, towhat can be'done!"toU'TC'~lflaunt a (iesignor an entire scene. 

With colors, stripesot stoiles and freehand art' the possibilities ex-
pl~e! Your ' ,the limit! Nail art is 'something that is 
uniquely that likes Ita littleSiOlI'l~tflinllte)'traJ 

Transportation money 
Springfield Township has good news for area non

, profit organizations that need transportation. 
For the 1990 fiscal year, $6,149 in SMART munici

l!aJ credits has been designated for lion-profit organiza
tIon u!ie. 

These gropps can petition for funds to be used for 
chartering buses to traveho and from activities. 
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Village officials discuss recycling possibilities 
. BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Curbside recycling is on its way to the Viilage of 
Clarkston. 

AS soon as Clarkston Disposal owner Rick Detkow
ski finalize!! hi$ plans, the Clarkston Village Council will 
put him to work. . . 

"I'd sure like to be your teSt/'said President 

Paper can be reused 
Rick Detkowski believes the time has come for 

recycling. Before speaking to the Clarkston Village 
Council Monday, July 24, he handed out an informa
tional sheet explaining how much Americans waste. 
By the way, Detkowski noted, the paper he handed out 
was recycled. I 

"I practice what I preach," he said. 
The list of items ,on the sheet follows: 
* Every Sunday, more than 500,000 trees are 

used to produce the 88'percent of newspapers that are 
. . neyer recycled. 

* We throwaway enough glass bottles and jars to 
fill the 1,350-foot twin towers of New York's World 
Trade Center every two weeks. 

* American consumers and' industry throwaway 
enough aluminum to rebuild our entire commercial 
aiifleet every .three months. 
. * We throwaway enough office and writing 

paper annually to build a wall 12 feet high, stretching 
from LOs Angeles to New York City. 

* Americans go throu~ 2.5 million plastic bottles 
every hour, only a small percentage of which are now 
recycled. 

* Every year we dispose of 24 million tons of 
leaves and grass clippings, which could be composted 
to-conserve landfill space. 

• We throvy away enou~h iron and steel to con
tinuously supply all the nation's automakers. 

WHOLE CHICKEN 

79¢LB. 

CUBE STEAK 
, $2.89 

SHRIMP SALAD 

$2.29 
. j !,' I . 

All Itema on aale 
with $5.00 purchase 

Sharron CataIlo when Detkowski presented his recycling 
ideas at the July 24 council meeting. "We'U work some~ 
thing out with you when you give usfirm dates and costs. 

"The village is r::eady to do something." 
To start, leaves and grass clippings will be picked 

"I'd sure like to be your 
test . ... Th~ village is re.ady to 
do something." 

President Sharron Catallo 

up on three Saturdays in late October or early November 
and deposited in· compost piles instead of landfills. 
Americans bury of 24 million tons of those compostable 
items in landfills each year, Detkowski said . 

• 'We need to quit filling up landfill space," he said. 
• 'Oakland County will mandate curbside recycling." . 

The cost would be abou.t $10 per household for the 
three weekend pick-ups of grass and leaves. Catallo said 
the village would pay for it and then ban the burning of 
leaves. 

Detkowski recently found out he received a $409,000 
grant to build the frrst. recycling facility in Oakland 

, --County (see Page 4). 
The building is planned for Springfield Township 

on the corner of Andersonville and Crosby Lake. He 
. expects to be on-line in his new venture by January. 

At that time, he'll offer all his customers curbside 
recycling of the following items: old tires, used motor oil, 
batteries, bottles, some plastics,- newspapers, cans and 
computer/office paper. 

Customers will have three bins to place their recy-

All lIema on aale 
with $5.00 purchase 

. LIMIT 2 

l! 

. clablejtems in each week when they put out their regular 
.trash: Everything will be picked up on the same day. 

"It has to be as easy for the homeowner as pos
- sible," said Detkowski, referring to studies done in other 

places where recycling has already begun. "It's the only 
way it will work." 

Customers would be charged an annual fee of 
rOl..\ghly $25 for the weekly recycling serVice .. 

hWe (Clarkston Disposal) are not making any money . 
'on it, but we are saving theenvirodment," Detkowski 
said. "I waS in a position to do something good for the 
community. I think_the people around here are ready for 
recycling. " . , 

Exc~ange students 
need Clarkston homes 

Families in the Clarkston area are needed to host 
foreign exchange students ar,riving next. month. -

Pacific Intercultural Exchange (PIE) is looking for 
several families to take in students from Spain, Germany; 
Japan,Argentina and Brazil who will spend an academic 
year in Michigan studying in local high schools. For most, 
it will be their frrst trip to Michigan, perhaps to the 
United States. 

The participants, all between, the ages of 15 and 18 
years, are fully insured and will bring their own spending 
money. Host families are asked to provide only room and 
board during the program. By hosting for PIE, a 'non
profit, tax-exempt organization, each family is allowed to 
take a $50 per month tax deduction. -

The program is quick to emphasize that there is no 
such thing as a typical host family. Working together with 
those interested in hosting, PIE has successfullymatched 
students with single-parent families, retired couples and 
couples With young children. 

For more information about PIE and the student 
exchange program call 616-527-0012 or 1-800-245-6232. 

DELI 

BOILED 
HAM· $2.39 LB: 

ORE IDA 

BETIY CROCKER 21.5 OZ. MRS. GRASS 1.5 OZ. 

. PAMPERS ULTRA $9 88 
DIAPERS 

I AL~ SIZES .• 
GOLDEN 
FRIES 

BROWNIE MIX ONION SOUP MAXWELL HOUSE MINUTE MAID 

• t . 
BETIY CROCKER 5.4 OZ . 'MASTER $2-19 

"BLEND • 
PUNCH 

$1.39~ 

79¢: 
FRUIT' WRINKLES 
OVEN FRESH SOFT TWIRL '-.. 

WHITE BREAD 24 OZ.' 

PEPSlR $2.19 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

RICELAND 1-LB. 

LONG GRAIN RICE 
KOOl-AID 3 PK. 

KOOLERS 

BAG 11.5 OZ. 

MINUTE MAID 79¢ 
LEMONADE 
12 OZ .. 

BANQUET SUPREME 

.. ~~~E~S99¢ 

12 OZ. 
FINAL TOUCH 64 OZ. 

FABRIC $1 99 
SOFTENER • 

TROPICANA PURE 

ORANGE 
JUICE $2 59 ,64 oz. . • 

.. ~, ~. 

'''". ' 

.. ' 
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Amen, 
Brother 

Julie 
Campe 

Being ,a first generation northerner, my brothers 

and sisters and I were expoSed to the depths of . 

southern culture (if you can call it that). 

, But there were limits to our southemness. For 

\, instance, I was never completely comfortable when 

I went to church with my graridmother when I was a 

kid. 
My grandfather had started the church in Pon

tiac, and after he died, others kept it alive. 

, ""I would hold Grandma's gloved had on the way 

from the parking lot to the door of the neat, white 

building; and people would callout in a slow, south

ern drawl, "How are you today, Sister Steward?" 

,- and "I see you got your granddaughtertoday, Sister 

Steward. " ' 

She .W9uld call back, "I'm fine, thank you .. 

Brother.Johnson." and "Yes; she's going to Sunday 

School today. " , 

I never could understand,why they called each ' 

other •• Brother" and •• Sister. " During the minis

ter's talk, I tried to figure it out 
But just as I decided that it was some sort of 

honorary title that maybe 10 or so of the members 

were called, I was intenupted by a piercin,g •• Amen, 

Brother!" from,the pew in front of me. 

. '-."",;,,~l~~~~\4Y;~~Y;'~r-IDdg,lQ~er\O,~if:she 
had JUffiped as much as I did, but she was mtently 

looking at the minister. 
Before I could get over the shock, someone else 

, yelled out, "Praise the Lord!" 
. The minister seemed to respond to the yells 

from the congregation by raising his pitch and vol

ume. And the louder he· got,· the more •• Amens" 

came from the congregation. 

,,''It ' 

Letters to the ,Bditor 

Right to choose 
imperative to all 

• 
lS 

On this, the Bicentennial of tlie Bill of Rights, 

Americans should be ,celebrating the preservation of our 

, fundamental rights of privacy. " 
We, the Young Democrats of Oakland County, are 

outraged that the highest court in the land has under- . 

mined one of the most fundamental rights of privacy, the 

right to choose a safe and legal abortion. 
It is ironic that justices appointed by President 

Reagan, who ran on the platform Qfkeepinggovernment 

out of people's lives, have decided to permit government 

to interfere in' one of the most personal choices an 

individual can make. 
This decision does not make us a kinder and gentler 

nation. This decision. will allow the wealthy to have 

abortions, while the poor and middle class will tum to ' 

coat hangers, cocaine and back-alley abortion clinics. 
This decision does not make us a kinder and gentler ' 

nation where a teen-age girl who as been brutally raped 

, cannot receive a safe and legal abortion. 
Thisdecision does not make us a Kinder 'and gentler 

nation where unwanted pregnancy leads to poverty, 

abuse and neglect. 
This decision 40es not make us a kinder and gentler 

nation where the state will force a woman to bear a child. 
The decision to have an abortion is always difficult; , 

Women who make the decision dQ so only after thiDking 

long and hard about their options and th~n make the best 

choice that they can after considering what should be 

their own personal and private circumstances. 

Each woman's feelings and beliefs will influence 

her choice to continue or terminate the pregnanCy, and 

each will have to live with her decision. 

~.- . 

, After 16 years of upholding the position that a 

woman is the most qualified individual to decide whether 

to carry a fetus to term, the Supreme Court is now 

inferring that this same woman is no longer capable of 

making this decision. , 
As young adults who' are most affected by the 

Supreme Court decision, we are offended that our right 

to choose has been endangered. Therefore, we urge 

everyone to contact their legislators in support of the 

freedom of choice. 
Let's celebrate the Bicentennial of the Bill of Rights 

by protecting one of our most fundamental rights -- THE 

RIGHT TO CHOOSE. 
Randall B. Pitler, Chair 

Oakland County Young Democrats 

Thanks~ to parents, 

coaches, sponsqrs 
~.·i .; 

I'm writing in regards to the just concluded Junio!;.. 

Baseball/Youth,Softball season. 
The participants have experienced a very successful 

community project, which could not have been com

pleted without the combined help of parents, coaches 

and sponsors. ,. 
These people volunteer with their time and money , 

year in and year out to keep ~ program going. Without. 

contributions of these people, the Junior Baseball/ 

Youth Softball program would be "out" before it even 

got "to bat." _ 
So congratulations and thank you to all of you, and 

see you next summer! 
Mike Shore, Program Director 

IndependenCe Township 
Parks and Recreation 

Jim's Jotti~gs 
Jim 
'Sherman 

Soon, the minister was as red as a watermelon 

and almost as watery-looking, he had so much sweat 

dripping down his face. You could see more of the 
whites of his eyes than anything else, and his neck The other day Leon Storm told about buying . The more I thought about mother's offerings, 

was thick with veins. some doughnuts with the holes bigger than the the more foods came into mind I didn't like. It was 

Onmorethanoneoccasion,amanorawoman doughnut, and a picture snapped into mind of my the early 30's and foods were stretched. There was 

wouldburstoutcf}'ing andwouldmoan and need the mother lett~g me 'help cook dunkers. also some improvising. 

help of some of the Brothers or Sisters to reach the I was just a lad. Had to stand on a chair to get Beet greens for one. Haven't had 'em in :;5 

alter, where he or she could be saved. high enough to look in the big pot Of bubbling grease years and don't have in mind ordering them now . 

. 'Ibat also puzzled me. No one everneeded "sav- to see when to flip the doughnuts over. Even heavy with vinegar they were .bitter. 

ing" at the alter at the Clarkston United Methodist Were they ever good, 'espeCially warm. I don't Rutabagas, turnips, and rhubarb are a few more 

Church, where I went with my family. recall their being lightweights. I do recall that they delicacies, I forgo. Back then, Dad insisted on ruta-

Plus, no one in the Clarks:on United Methodist were brown, crusty and super tasty. bagas in the'stew and I'd try to separate them onto the 

Church ever called out, .. Amen, Brother!" during Thinking about it again, I wonder if your edge of my plate. ' 

the minister's talk. , ' . 'mother was the world's greatest cook? Don't get into "Eat' em or get to bed without eatin'," he'd say. 

The,minister never raised his voice, and :'le comparisons that will break up the happy home, just I swallowed 'em. 

certainly didn't sweat. As a kid, I doubted that any let your memory cover your pre-teeR years. Mother cooked hean.. which I sorta liked, but 

Methodists sweat Mother was the ,supreme high' being of gravy the dumpliJlgs were too much. The only thing that 

Music also was different. Hiked the music at the' makers. My wife says her mother-iIi:.law could cook saved them was the gravy. , 

Clmston United Methodist Church, but I loved the a small roast and make enough delicious gravy for a Salt pork was on the menu rather frequently in 

music at Grandma's' church. It was toe-tapping, top- banquet those days. When it was in the baked or boiled beans 

of -your-lungs music; and the congregation put as Gravy could well be my 'ravorite food if it could, I coUld put mustard on it and it wouldn't be too bad. 

, muc;h emotion into it as they did ill getting saved. be made like I remember mother's tasting. After Fried it was good,'but mother would make milk 

But the most puzzling thing was still the ,. Amen, getting done with potatoes and gravy, and br.ead and gravy that had to be put over i~ !pat is the only gravy 

Brother!" bit.llow did they know when to call it out? gravy, we'd just put the gravy on the empty plate and I can't make a .diet of; Couldn't then either. 

AttheClarkston United Met,hodis.t Church, you spoon it There were a few more foods that were common 

, -were suppOsed to respOnd to the minister, but the I tried to come ~p with o~r great dishes mother then and not served athome today. Com bread had to 

words ;mdthetiming were all in the,program, though made and the only other one that can't be ~uplicated be made when bolled beans were the main course. 

I could never keep',UP when'l was,little.· is .11et "ried ,hamburger. On pay day she'd go shop- Gingerbread wasn't bad, home ~ade bread was great 

. W:~theresomesecretcIUeato,randIna~~church ping in' Durand atld sometimes returned with and outstanding when warm, graham muffins are 

tIu¢.~giialed 19' som¢toy~n outTl;>.id the miiiister ~burger. wen belUnd me, as is head- cheese. 

, in.)'~!~ ;ltQti~:9ranotllertO get~tocall at the -, Sl1¢'~' amve about the ~me we' got ll9me from . Used to have a lot ofli~d cheese after butcher-

rilhttime? ,<" "', " I," ' . ',:'. ,schoolandfl;yup'a, ,!,S"~'~~~.incei~,~p_.and, putit in~ the hO,~".,It,fi11edm, an., y alun,ch bucket 

"tt :;'t"" .' Unthatciw':- >kid~;.aUseb ,onll'sliceof.fresht)' 'Id - 'tm h shCd'd on _w;.;: .. I' ";"'_AU' bo t 

~'ii~:-,!'.)'" '':\'~.·;~e'.V:'· ,e,;,> '""~'.":"';"''o''; ,.",~~i,t~~,~..~Lt.j> '~.'''I!' l) .. ,# .. ",. tho 'Y
e 

..; I' I' .. ·, bu't-'I~ wH .i':t U:l:':al't' '. I • ,::.!~¥'" .• ",' Q~~, .It ,Ito' , - . ~ 1:'~lg)~st can't l.~havmg as a Y a , 

U~ 1Ji.t) J,U~ UIUP8!!'''''''''''' ~.. - ~" ,tried a do~~,~~{~, ¥latch -: 'home is 'StealtOf cOurse We diefu't have lobster tail 

:~M;;W jiYi~;;-' j"" •. ,,~·1; '~,j,~,.d'·'it. ;~~Wi:tg, ; tith~r:':'~' ',attd ,miytk fdt 'die . ~ame rea:Sdn. 

".Cf;i~?if::~/; ... ;~~'f./.;~ .:;",..~ ... ~~~ :l~:!~~:.~~t;.-~~.;:: 
. ;- ~ ,_. t· ~ .. , •. , . , 

, ,. , ..' " < ': I ""... r-it, 
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'II it Fitz 
Rankled by 
Republicans 

Jim 

, 
• • • 

; Fitzgerald 
l:' ~<,.i 

THE NORTHWEST PROPANE little league, 
baseball team had a pizza picnic at the Depot 
Rark gazebo Wednesday to celebrate their 

by Bonnie Wattleworth 
victory over the TCBV team. The gazebo 
sheltered the hungry players from the/after
noon drizzle. 

FrOID This Perspective 

Fitting in ',Traoy 
'Kin. 

So, how do you like Detroit? ~ ,-giUceri~, mile-marked streets beneath expensive 
That question was put to me 'by at least 20' cars, blossoming condo developments and piles of 

different people t1$ past weekend, and I stniggled to strip 'malls. 
come up with the type of answer they have come to - " ,I was shown Joey's on Jefferson, Rhinoceros, 

, expect. , and Floods -- the dressier'side of Detroit -- by my 
I was among old friends. They've known me frierid Becky, a Detroit native who loves to dance. 

through moves to Louisville,' Chicago and Qnmd, , ' I drove through Binningham, Pontiac, Bloom-
Rapids ,and have watched the same process unfold field Hills and Dearborn. , . 
over and over agm., I move, grudgingly; l slowly Since we've moved I've been boating on Lake 
learn to love, the place; and' I move,' grudgingly, St. Clair, along th~ downtown shoreline, past the 
again. Grosse Pointe Yacht Club-and around Belle Isle. 

, When I heard last year that we w()uld bemoving ,I've cheered the Michig~ Wolverines, the Spar-
toDetroitIfeltthefamiliardread,butltrulyexpected tans, the Red',Wings and Pistons. 
that, this time, I could never leatri to like the MotOr ' ,Eventually; I did some tour-guiding of my own, 
City. . ushering my sisters from Chicago aboard the People 

I got the usual pre-moving treatment -~ a special Mover; hosting friends fronrLouisville at the Grand 
weekeIid atone of the city's premierlandmarkloca- Prix and entertaining others from Ohio in Greek 
tions. In Detroit, the Renaissance Centerwas chosen, Town. " 
and I sat low in my passenger seat watching the long. "-Is th,ere shooting?" 
gray walls 'of the Lodge Freeway pass by my car "Is it ~afe after dark?" 
window. ",Have you seen any crack?" theyall.~~m to 

"Ol1no," I though tomyself. ,. Where ~ong this ask. 
,bleak, gray lan~scape would we ever f:ind a. plil(:~"to I envision their Jrnpressions as clearly as I saw 
live?'" " , 'my own one year ago. " 

That wee~end and several more passed, ahdWe No, I don't live in that Detroit., 
eveqtyally found a nice .apartinentnearmY husband's I live in another Detr<rit And the answer isI like 
FariIli:Qgton ,Hills ,<>m¢;' Detroit became gounnet it very much. .,. . ' 

Does President George Bush know hiS name was 
used by the Republican Presidential Task Force in a sleazy 
effort to suck money from. an old, sick woman? 

That was the question, and I didn't expect any trouble 
getting an answer. According to the signature on a letter to 
Ruth Minkler - and probably hundreds of other people -
Scott BUrch is executive director f the Republican Pres
idential Task Force. All I had to d was ask B urch·if -Bush
was really told that Minkler hi -abandoned him. 

That's what Burch said in his une 19 letter: "Dear 
Mrs. Minkler, I don't wantto be force do this. But in 15 
days, I'll be sending President Bush my updated 
Membership Status Report on Task Force Charter 
Members." (The bold type is Burch's, not mine, but you 
can read it if you want.) "Because you've served as a Char
ter Task Force Member since 1982, your name appears 
near the top of page one of my report The last thing I want 
to do is write-in, next to your name, a note to President 
Bush that you 've abandoned your commiunent to him and 
the Task Force. ' 

" ... The enclosed Comptroller Statement shows that 
Senator AI Simpson and I have written you repeatedly 
asking you to renew your membership in the Task Force -
for 1989. AND WE HAVEN'T HEARD A WORD 
FROM YOU." (The capitalization is Burch's, but you can . 
feel threatened by it if you Wartt.) " ... Please don't turn 
your back to us ... If you can't send your entire pledge of 
$120 right now, at least send your flrst monthly install-
ment of $10." . 

Ruth Minkler, 78~ lives in Glendale, Calif. Her 
daughter, Carol BatdorfofGrand Blanc, told me: "In 1982 
and 1983, my mother sent over $15,000 to various Repu
blican committees of this kind. She thought we were on 
the brink of warwiltt the communists, non-Christians or -
worse - those wanting to do away with Social Security." 

Batdorf answered her Burch's letter, in part: 
"Because Mrs. Minkler served as a 'Charter Task 

Force member' (read: easy mark) since 1982 she has been 
inund.1ted with mail from yoll and others in the Republi
can party with lies, innuendo, threats and intimidation. 
This last mailing really takes the cake. In 1985 it was 
n('~~ssary for Mrs. Minkler to enter a nursing home ... She 
has been in physical and mental decline ever since. Since 
you had not heard from her in 7 years it wouldn't take a, 
genius to guess that something like this has happened, 
rather than that she had 'turned her back' on President 
Bush., . 

"You should be ashamed of yourself for trying to 
make good people feel gUilty . . . I am swprised and 
disheartened to think that President Bush allows this sort • 
of mailing to go out with his blessing." 

But does the Republican Presidential Task Force 
really keep the presiden~ informed of tasks it performs for 
him? Burch's letter gave an address - 425 Second Street, 
N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002 - but no phone-number. 
Information said there is no number listed for the force. 
Isn't that strange? 

On the enclosed Comptroller Statement that listed 
Minkler's 4woeful payment record as though she were 
being dunned by the "Office of the Treasury," there was 
some tiny type that I literally had to read through a 
magnIfying glass. It said the task force's mailing was 
"Paid for and authorized by the National Republican 
Senatorial Committee." 

Now I was J!;ettiI)g somewhere. I've often ~n fund
raising letters fronfllie National Republican Senatorial 
Committee, which doesn't have the same address as the 
task force. Sen. Don Nickels of Oklahoma is the chairman. ,:-

. Information supnUed a phone number'for the committee, 
and when I ,asked to speak· to Scott Burch, I was put, 
through to a woman Who said he was '''out in the field" 

When' I identified myself and, explained what I 
wanted, the line went dead. I called back immediately and 
got a recording asking me to leave a number. Three days 

, later, no one had called back. 
Batdorf is right The Republican Presidential Task 

Force should be ashamed, and, apparently, it is. The same 
goes for the uny-~ Nation.al Republican Senatorial 
C~mmittee. I'm still waiting to fmd out if President Bush 
alsd is swimming in sleaze, ' 

1:; , 
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Voters say 
A'assessmeJ)ts, 

no because of high 
controversy 

4~ H fair rides 
into town 

CHS The Oakland County 4-H Fair offers more 
than just farm animals when it rides into Spring
field Oaks County Park next week. 

BY SANDRAG.CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

High property assessments and controversy over 
. the transfer of Clarks~~n 1:Iig!l.~~QOl'~ ~~!st~.tP.~cj:_ 

. "'paltopped the list of reasons why voters tumed down two 
school ballot issues June 12, according to Durham 
Downs. 

Downs, chairperson of the voter research commit
tee for The Blue Ribbon Kids Committee, presented the 
list of reasons to the Clarkston school board July 10. 

The voter research committee, comprisedofvolun
teers, went door-to-door before the election campaign
ing for the June 12 ballot issues, said Downs. Some voters 

"Taxation is a very difficult ' 
issue, full of emotion. " 

Durham Downs 

gave reasons why they would not support the bond issue 
and Headlee Override. 

According to the committee's fmdings, voters gave 
the following reasons for voting no to the June 12 ballot 
requests: 

• Reassignment of the high school Assistant Prin
cipalJan Gabier to another position became acontrover
sial issue. Some voters linked the personnel matter to 
incompetency by the administration. 

brazier® 

NuTTy 
DOUBLE 
FUDGE 

• Property assessment increases. 
• State school funding reform. 
• Fewer volunteer worker;; to help with communi

cation .. 
• ACcountability issue for instructional staff . 

" ·····".Somev()Ters"tnought last year'smiUagepassage 
would be sufficient for some time and feltbetrayed when 
asked to levy more taxes this year. In the recent 
school election, voters defeated a request for a $68.8 
million bond issue that would cover building a new high 
school and elementary school, plus some needed addi-
tions. . 

Also included on the- ballot was a request to over
ride the Headlee Amendment. The Headlee Amend
ment automatically rolls back millage rates whenever 
prop~rty values increase at a rate higher than the rate of 
inflatiOn. 

The override would have allowed the school district 
to levy the 38.83 mills voters approved 'in last year's 
election. Without the override, the school district V'dll 
levy 34.95 mills. Otie mill is $1 for every $1 000 assessed 
property valuation.' '. 

Downs said the board is looking at alternatives. 
. ''Y'' e h~ve a very competent and highly professional J 

admlDlStrative staff," he said. "Bill Jackson is doing an 
outstanding job with the revenue factor. We have to be 
content with it. 

. "Taxation is a very difficult issue, full of emotion. If 
we don'~ have people o~t there explaining about issues 
concerDltlg school taxation, the information will be in
complete. 

"The Blue Ribbon Kids Committee is supportive of 
the school board," said Downs. "We know they must 
satisfy· many different sections in the community and 
that's the difficult part of the solution. We're ready to.' 
help them." 

Exhibits during the Tuesday through Satur
day, Aug. 1-6, show includewoodworking,tlowers, 
photography, clowning, leadership and conserva
tion. Livestock exhibits will feature goats, sheep 
and rabbits. Horse judging takes place Tuesday 
through TbQl:.sday. " 

Plus, a carnival, hay anifpony' fides, pig 
racing, games and food are offered throughout the 
week. 

Each day, the fair offers a special theme. 
Tuesday, Aug. 1, is Senior Citizens Day. 

~,Prizes will be awarded to the oldest 4-H alumnus, 
:, oldest man and ~Idest woman at the fair that. day. 
':Local celebrities. will participate in a celebrity 
donkey race at 8 p.m. 

. Wednesday is· Kids Day. Youngsters can 
enjoy pony rides, games and a puppet show. Eve
ning entertainment will·feature a rOdeo at8 p.m. 
, . Thursday is 4-8 Club Day, offering compe

titions for 4-H club members. A demolition derby 
is scheduled for 8 p.m. , 
: Friday is "Country Day at the Fair." The 

Nolfs, a country-western group, will perform at 
7:30 p.m., foUQwed 'by country-western singer 
R~cky Skaggs at 8 p.m. 

, The fair ends Satur:day on Teen Day, featur
ing pig wrestling, a talent show and· a livestock 
au,ction. The main event of the evening is the figure 
8 ~ race at 8 p.m. 

, Tickets for The Nolfs and Ricky Skaggs can 
be,purchased from any Ticketmaster outlet. A $4 
paiking fee will be charged daily. . 

Springfield Oaks, aD Oakland County Park, is 
on~dersonville Road, near Hall Road in Spring
field Township. For more information, call 634-
8830 or 625-8133. .. 

'. 

COnte sit ion us~ .. 
for corltfort & value. 

I .' 

4 Swivel rockers with sling seats and 
46"; glass top table 

.. -----~-- Coupon ------,--.. 

$!,745b~ . 
i . ONL V With This, COUPoJ. 

;.$.1.39 GO::g.U~~il1:::s·i 
.~-----------------~--~ 
LARKSTO.N DAIRY QU;EE 

'5890 Ortonville· Rd., Clarkston,· MiChigan 

Hours: Mon., Thurs., F~. 10-8; Tues., Wed., Sal 10-6; Sun. 114 
i 

~Palln 
1\ Beacll 

Patio Furniture 

: 

7350 aighland Rd. (M.59) 
7 Miles; West of Telegraph 

Near Pontiac Airport 
; 666·2880 

43236 Novi Town Center 
Grand River & Novi Rd. 

Just South of 1·96 . 
347-4610 

, . 1 

Stop Wis':hing for Money! 
S.eU '''Unwante'ds'' . with ·aWant .Ad 
The Ad-Vertise,.62S,-48D,1 The Penny Stretcher' 625-3370 

; r ..... . 
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A 'clumsy' cast 
I 

~. 

~l\ .. 

SARA-KING tends to Princess Mack's hair In 
the "Clumsy Custard Horror Show." The 
Princess Is played ~y Amanda Mack,and the 
production will run Wednesday through 
Saturday, Aug. 2-5, at the Clarkston Village 
Players Depot Theater. r ... PRINCESS MACK, 'played by Amanda Mack 

(center), Is In a trance. Other cast members 
of "Clumsy Custard Horror Show" are (from 
left) Joe Denawetz, Sara Denawetz, Caryn 
Luhrs and Keith Wikle. The children are part 

of the summer youth theater, and their work 
will culminate In a performance Aug. 2-5 at 
the theater on White Lake Road, Indepen
dence Township. (Photos by Sandra G. 
Conlen) 

. READY FOR A CHANGE? 
Every level of this family home is finished and avyaits your 
arrival! "Hidden" away from the city. Includes 2Y:! wooded 
acres, satellite dish, several air conditioning units, and a 
home warranty plan. $119,000.00. 

... DON'T PASS Tt:tIS "BUY" 
Home completely remodeled inside & outl Brand new 
cabinetry,carpeting, plumbing and offers a home warranty 
plan. Attached garage, fence~ yard, and an open .floor plan 
makes this a unique opportunity for someone starting anew. 
Immediate possessi~n. $72,500.00. 

(313) 625-1333 
8062 OrtonviJIeAoad 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

-. 

Appetizer 
1 Lb. Steamed Muscles $2.60 

PAN FRIED CAT FISH $9.25 

NEW YORK STRIP $12.25 
~ 

NEWLY REDECORATED 
Mon - Thur 11 :00 -10:00 . Sat .. Sun 11 :00 -11 :00 

Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks Available 'til.12 :00 
Sun 12:00 - 10:00 

Pizza, Nachos & Breadsticks. Available 'til 11 :00 
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Students' ,learn 
new leadership 

BY PETER AUCH'IER ... 
Clarkston NeWs Staft'Wrlter 

They sit behind the band during pep rallies in the 
high school gym. They rarely attend sporting events or 
other after-school activities. 

They are the students who don't participate in the 
socia1lifeat Clarkston High School. Principal Dr. Robert 
Burek knoWs who "they" are, and for. the last three 
summers has worked on getting them involved. 

Instead of talking with the quiet students, BUrek 
and the staff at the high school tab a group of 30 or so 
"outstanding leaders" who are entering their senior year 
for a two-day leadership seminar in hopes they will 
inspire their peers. . .' , 

The student leaders came from after-schoolgioups 
like ~tudent Council, Blue and Gold, National Honor 
Society, Interact, D-Bug and band. Each came away from 
the seminar at the Oakland Technical Center-Northwest 
Campus with a goal for the upcoming school year. 

"I'll respect people more," said Ron Gibson, a 
member of student council, N.H.S. and. sports teams. 
"(This seminar) teaches respect for other groups." 

Michele Driscoll, who is active in cheedeading and 
the Blue and Gold Chib, wants to see new faces at after
school activities. 

"I think there is work to be done," she said. "Tbere 
is always room for more people to get involved. 

tl "This will be a big year. I love to &et involved. As a 
cheerleader, I want to see a lot of kids at the games. 
Different people, not just the same people." , 

" During their two-day seminar, students viewed, 
videos on leadership, brainstorm about problems at the 
high school and learn through hands-on experiences 
such as planning dances. On the flip side, the students 
also talked about po,sitive things at. the high school. 

On the second day, Assistant Principal Brent 
Cooley spoke to the group. He told them he is a 'firm 
believer in the power of positive thinking. 

"When you feel good about yourself you can take a 
risk to confront those students in a positive way,".he said. 
''We don't see them as losers. The only way we can 
empower others is to empower ourselves, and we em
power ourselves by feeling self worth.'.' 

In its third year, Burek says- the leadership seminar 
has been a resounding success. Last year, the students 
met once a month to discuss problems and listen to guest 
speakers such as Independence Township Supervisor 
Prank Ronk or state Rep. Mat Dunaskiss. 

Burek decided to begin this program· because 
"students are awfully important people," and it allows 
him to monitor the students' activity throughout the 
school year. 

With help, he hopes the students can overcome the 
problems theywiU face in the upcoming school year when 
they try to implement their ideas. 

"They will hit frustrations," Burek said. "But your 
support system will help you. It's not abnormal to be 
depressed." ~ 

SMOOTH-A-COAT 

Driveway & Parking Lot 
. Maintenance 

• Asphalt 
Seal Coatrng 
& 'Repair 

• Lot 'Cleaning 
'. Brick & 

Flagstone 'Walks 
• LanCtscaping 

Commercial - Residential 
, .,..tf. .-, • 

'"" "'. Free Estlma,es .... 
.t625~623:6 634-1059: 

,:.~ '~r' " :>' ,.:", ,;,":":A os"', "", ! .. , ,;, ..... ,r" .~,,,, ".~ 

.' '. ,~~ . ..~.~ 
., ~, , .• ,>.":.!j..'.,~.~ , .. ,~ . 

, ,",.,~, ' 

...... -........ _ .. ..;. .. .:. -. -.. , ..... ~. . 

BRENT COOLEY speaks to a group ofl,ncom
ing Cla(kston High ·School senl~r..Ia~ w.'"'k 

l"' .. ',':0." 

Body Construction i;quipment 
• 3000 P.S.I. Mobile 

power washer unit . 
• Heavy construction & earth 

moving equipment repair 
• Repairing all types of 

diesel equipment & engines 

627-6141 

NEAR CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
You can walk downtown from this quaint home with 2 
bedroom!" country kitchen and family room with fireplace 
on a treed lol Only $69,900 .. S-6431 

ATTRACTIVE CLARKSTON RANCH 
Featuring great room w/catheclral ceiling, formal dining, full 
finished basement w/dry bar, fireplace and 4th bedroom. 
Large woooo.d IQt, nicely landscaped and fencecftiackyard. 
Ask to see this one today. Priced at $119,900. G-6526 

1'roc!or I nc~, :Realtors 
6 . 
. 625-570.0 

. 
j 

I 

during a two-day seminar at the Technical 
Center-Northwest campus. 

WHAT 
YOUR POOL 

N;' ... "·I···DS·· . 
. '."''',", . 

IS AN ANALm: 
BIOGUARIt 

Keep a 
healthy, happy 
pool with a FREE 
testing and analysis 
from BioGuard. 

Just br;ng in a pool 
water sample. 

Our computer can 

a complete 
ill t,,"''''t ........... "'t plan-
a prescription just 

right for your pool. 
Make your pool a 

party! Treat it right
with professional help 
from BioGuard. 

5738 M-15 Near Dixie 
CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

I:'Q()~". ,Chl!p',li~a~ ,* .. ~"p'p'I.it!$ .,~ . Acc.m9 ... i~S. ' 

.. ' 
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Sagamore resident 
against sewer 

-- ' 

A resident of Sagamore Drive, Independence 
Town.~hip, co~tinued his protest July 11 of a sewer line 
planned alo~ his street. 

Charles Myers appeared before the township 
board to speak out a~ut.!he loss of trees resulting from 
the sewer project, among other things. 

"I learned.that in front of six houses there will be 
removal of 125 trees, most.6 inches, but up to 30 inches 
in diameter," Myers said, adding that at the end of the 
street a wetlands portion would be affected and another 
175 trees would be lost. 

A sanitary sewer ~e is being extended from 
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White Lake Road southwest of Dixie Highway to Deer 
Lake Road northeast of Dixie Highway and down Saga
more. The project is part of the Downtown Development 
Authority, which was created to' improve sewers, water, 

-lighting, landscaping and overall economic development 
on parts of Dixie Highway and M-15. 

. "(Sagamore) is going to be completely tom up for 
a year," Myers said. "Why the people of Sagamore and 
Deer Lake Road haveto be penalized for improveinents 

"" to Dixie ... it's not the only route to choose from," he said. 
Supervisor Frank Rook told Myers that his com

ments would be considered when the matter comes 
before the board. 

~o11£t111 'Limited Time Only! 

24.0 CU. FT. FROSlCLEAR 
REFRIGERATOR WITH . 

GOLDEN WARRANTr 

ExcluslvelO-Year lImlied 
Golden Warrar:1Iy' 
Ice and wafer - through the 
4 fully-odjustoble tempered 
gloss shelves 

RS22F8 

CU.FT. FROST"CLEAR '. 
REFRIGERATOR WITH 18.6 CU. FT. FROST • CLEAR 

-3 DOORS REFRIGERATOR WITH 
90~DEN WARRANTY· 

• Exclusive 1a-Vear Umlted 
Golden Warranty 

• 3 Doors For Efficiency , 
Easy Access 

• Ice Maker Included 

" Gibson Exclusive lO-Year limited 
Golden Warranty' 

• Patented Frost'Clear Syslem 

• Total Energy-SOvlng System 

• Adjustable cantilever tempered 
gloss shelves 

SIDE BY SIDE, TOP FREEZER or ALL REFRIGERATOR 
GIBSON GIVES YOU THE CHOICE! $ . 59 
From 12 Cu. Ft. to 24 Cu. Ft. From 4 . 

Model 
FH05M4DT 

5.3 CU. Ft 
CHEST FREEZER WITH 

GOLDEN WARRANTY· 

'10.1 CU. Ft 
UPRIGHT FREEZER WITH 
GOLDEN WARRANTY· 

• exclusive 10-Year limited 
• Exclusive 10-Year limited Goiden'MJllanly' 

Goiden'MJrranly' • 3-Vear Food loss Protection Plan 

• 3-Year Food loss Protection Plan • Multi·magnet dooI seal 
. • Adjustabie cold control 

• Self·closlng lid " Textured steet cabinet and dooI 

• Porcelain Enamel 
Llft-up Cooktop 

• Large Capacity Oven 
• Automatic Clock 

Controlled Oven 
• 5-Vear Umlted 

Golden Warranty 

Act now for fantgstic once-a-year 
sale prices on our entire stock of 
dependable, top.;.quanty Gibson 

~ appliances t Washers ... 
: ~" dryers. : . refrigerators. 

freezers ... ranges .. : and 
MORE I The choice is yOl)rs.' 

·SPECIAL VALUE I 
ICE MAKER 

" Keep plenty 01 ice on 
hand-,even in the hottest 
weather-automatically 

• forget the mess and batt:rer 
01 filling-and spilling 
aftrays 

Yours $49 
For Only, 

With Purchase Of 
Gibson Refrigerator 
18 Cu. Ft. or Lorger 

EURO MASTER'u 
RANGE WITH SOLID 
HEATING ELEMENTS 

e' Forget messy drip bowlS - solid 
elements ore sealed In cooktop 

• Foods heat evenly for more 
", uniform cooking resulh 
• Self· cleaning oven 
• 5-Year limited Golden 

Warrantyt 

The guaranteed lowest 
prices and the 

best service! 
BUY BEFORE SATURDAY 

JULY 29TH-

WA28M6 
DEfOG'.BA7 

MULTI-SPEED WASHER/ 
MATCHING 

DRYER-SAVE! 
• large capacity 'MJsner with 10· 

Yeor limited Golden 'MJrrcnly' 
on DIl'(l-Tub 

• J wosf •. 'speed combinations 
and II wash/rinse temperature 
combinations 

• MatchinQ Electric or Gos Dryer 

SPACE-SAVING 
STACKMASTER PAIR! 

Economical tumbling wt)sb 
action - uses for less water, 
laundry aids and healing 
energy than some-sim 
conventional washers 

e Automatic and Timed 
• 5-Year limited Golden Wnrrnnt-.41 

SIDE BY SIDE OR STACKED 
GIBSON GIVES YOU THE CHOICE! 

"AIR SWEEP" 
AIR CONDtnONER 
" Extra-~Iet Operation 
" Exclusive Automatic :Alr 

Sweep" 
.14,000 BTU/Hr. Cooling 
• 9.5 Ultra Efficiency 

Rating 
• 3-Speed Fan with 

Energy-Saver Settings 
Quick-Cooling "Power. 

AS08B4SV 

SLIDER/CASEMENT 
AIR CONDITIONER 

• 7,600 BUT/Hr. 
• Ultra Efficient 
• 3-Speed Fan 
• 4-Way Air Flow 
" "Power Exhaust" • Adjustable cold control $' 

FREEZERS Starting at' .. ' 249 
CHEST FREEZERS 5 Cu. Ft. to 26 Cu. Ft. 

UPRIGHT FREEZERS 10 Cu. Ft. to 21 Cu. Ft. 

SELF-CLEANING OR REGUALR OVEN 
SOLID SURFACE ELEMENTS OR CONVENTIONAL AIR CONDITIONERS Start,n8 at $ 199 

From 4700 BT~~·to 22,00 BTU on Sale 

SALES-SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON-FRI9-6 
SAT 9-5 

17 

GIBSON YOU THE' , 

@JI!!~strJ3 
TELEVI,SIONS-APPLIANCES-WOODSTOVES 

on 1\1,-15 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE REMOVAL 
OF YOUR OLD 

APPUANCE 
CREDIT . 

AV 
., , 



'.' .~. 'MO~day~liiiy 17"ai9 .. year-old·Wesf'Biooni6eld 
manwasticlcetedfor~ting·ihpublitattheNeWOrder 
concert atthe·Pine'KnobMilsicTheatre on Pine Knob 
Road, Inde~ndenceTownship. 

. . . ... 
. • .' _ Monday;l9 ~ple~~reissued tickets(9r trespass~· 

mg at the P"me'Knob MUSIC Theatre. ...\ . . .~.. . 

'Monday,26 people were ticfeted for open alcohol 
co~Wilptionat ·the Pine ~ob Music Theatre. 

. '. .... . 

. ' Monday, an unknownpersoil kidced out 'the side
door window of.aear at Bowman Chevroiet on Dixie 

-Highway, Independence ,Township, causing $300 in 
damage. . . 

••• 
Monday, a Honda motorcycle was stolen from the 

front biwn ()f ~ r~idence on Ortonville,Road, Independ-
ence Township. . 

••• " 
Monday, an unknown caller left.an obscene mes

sage Qn the answering machine at ttleClarkston Pre
School on Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

. . ... 
Monday, a 12-year-old Clarkston area boy at

tempted to stealthreepa,*ag~ of gum from Martin's 
Market on Ember, Springfield Township. 

••• 
· Tuesday, about $200 jn cassettes were stolen from 

a ear parked in a driveway on Michigamme, Independ
ence Township. 

, " •.. ,. . .. 
• T~esday, im~own person atte~pted to enter a 

residence on Timber R!~~dependence Township, by 
prying tlte garage open. . , 

••• 
. Tuesday, a $125 mon~y carrier used for -drive-in 

banking was taken from the National Bank of Detroit on 
Dixie ~way, Independence Township. 

••• 
· Tuesday, a .right-rear window of a ear parked at the 

PmeKnQbMUSlcTheatre.,!,:ss~aslted.,~ . . 

Tuesday, an IS-year-'old Saugatuck man was tick
eted and released for walking in the middle of Sashabaw 
Road while people-were exiting the Pine Knob MUsic 
Theatre. .' ' 

••• I 

Tuesday, a wallet with $150 in cash was stolen f~ . 
a men's restroom at an 1-75 rest statio~ near Davisburg . 
Road, Springfield Township. 

•••• 
Tuesday, a license plate w"as stolen front a ear 

parked outside'Herk's Auto Supply on Dixie Highway 
Springfield Township. . , 

••• 
Wednesday, tools worth $400 were stolen from the 

. bed of apick~up truck parked behind a residence on 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

'We want to. hear your story' ide~! ' 
Call The Clarksto~ News. 

6~§.-337(J ' 

brasher's 
. upholstering 
.Qf ·grand.blanc·-------

" . custom maae 
'furniture 

" ..... 

Reupholstering 
. Restyling 

'Antique Work 

; \' 

Wednesday, a 24-year-old Clarkst.onarea man waS 
arrested for fraud at a residenCe on Greenehaven Drive, 
Independence township....... . . . 

. ... . 

Wednesday, an unknown person reJDovedtwo door 
handletifrom a ear in the Park and Ride 10tonM-15 near 
1-75,IndependenceTownship.· . 

••• 
Wednesday, an unknown person threw a concrete 

block through a window at Clarkston High School caus
ing $200 in damage . ... -

Wednesday, around $4OO.in outdoor··equipment 
was stolen from a beach area behind a residence on Big 
Lake Road, Springfield Township. - '. ••• •• 

Thursday, a 19-year-old Clarkston·ar~a man and a 
l1-year-old Metamora man were ticketed for loitering in . 
parking lot at the Quik Pik Food Store on M-15, Inde-
pendence Township. . ... ' 

. ThUrsday, about $90wrui stolen from the'Deer: Lake 
Cleaners on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Thursday,an unknown person smashed a Cars back 

window with a rock.in Bordine's parking . lot on Dixie 
Highway, Springfield Township. 

• •• 
Friday, a license plate was slolen from a ear p;trked 

. at the rust Church of God·parking lot onCI;trkston 
. Road, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Friday, a man living 00· Timber Ridge, Independ.

ence Township, reported pry marks on his vacationing 
neighbor's garage door. 

• •• 
Friday, two Clarkston area women were ticketed 

for open alcohol possession outside the Liquor Cabinet 
on Dixie Highway, Independence TownShip . 

• •• 
Friday, a ear parked on North Eston, Independence 

T~~p, w~ damaged by unknown persons:, 

'.' The Davisburg 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

. A Unique Experience 

We ar~ ready 
with 

CITRONELLA 
-~ 

/ . 

A PICNIC NECESSITY 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG 
634 Davlaburg Roa~ 
Davisburg; MI 48019 

exit ~~ft 1-75 

OPEN.7 DAYS-

634-4214 

.", 

. Saturday, a 53-year-old Detroit man wanted by the 
Detroit, Pontiac and Gross Point Park police depart
mentswaSarrested near the Amoco StationonSashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 

. ~ .. 
Saturday ..... two 1S-year-old men were ticketed for 

loitering in the Quik Pik parmg lot on M -15. Independ
ence Township . ••• 

Saturday,-a television and video cassette recorder 
worth $1,200 were stolen from a residence on Mattawa, < 

Independence Township. 
• • •• 

-- Saturday, fourlS-and 19 year olds were ticketed for 
open alcohol CO~1,IIDption at the Pine Knob Music 
Theal!e parking lot. -

••• 
. Saturday, a 39-year-old Detroit man wanted by the 

Detroit police department was arrested near Sashabaw 
Road and 1-7S, Independence Township. 

•••• 
Satqrday, fout-'peaple were ticketed for building a 

bonfire .Without a permit at the Round Lake Beach on 
Columbia, Independence Township. 

• ••• 
..Saturday, an unknown person attempted.to steal a 

stereo from a ear parked on Whipple L3ke Road, Inde
Pendence Township . 

, ... 
Sunday,$S,lOO in jewelry was stolen from a safe in 

Ii residenccton Tahoe, Independence Township: 
• •• 

Sunday, a 37-year-old man stole two telephones 
worth $95 from a re$idence on Woodland Terrace, 
Springfield Township. 

••• 
• . . ~Theabove information wasco~pi!ed from reports 
at the Oakland County SheritJ's Department. 

FAST! 
Sprint Service! - '. . Low Fixed Rates 

.55% 
OFF 

. LOUVER
'PRAPE 

Pleated "Shades .' 

EQUITY REFINANCE 
(75% LoantoValue) 

RATE AND TERM 
REI=INANCE 
(80% Loan to Value) 

1 Point ·,2 Point 
Dillerilntial Dlfferefltlal 

. $7,~.OO '$147.00 
lower ' ~Lower 

M()rthly·_. Paymem Momhly Payment 
$2~.00,0(appox.)~ $53,000 (approx.)·' 
, ' Over life of Over life of 

loan ' loan 
'BoIII ~ baHd 01\ $100.000 30 yMI llud r ... lOan, 

.' the' . 
- ::Jii:depeh,~ent 

.. Mortga e'·Corp. 
North OalIClar,d's 



DonSween~y 
. PlaStering 'Be 

DlYWall, . 
Ce,ment, 
Stucco, 

,Texturing 
693-0615 

B.J.'S 
PAPERBACK 
EXCHANGE 

Make6 Reading 
Mor.dable 

Used Paperbacks' 
Yz Price or 

. Yo Cover Price 
with Trade 

Hour.: Mon.-Fri. 10-5 
Sal 10-4 

23 s. Wo,lIIi",,'on, Do.,,,'oUln 
o.r.rd 

628-6110 

\. 
SPARK 
SOME I 

INTEREST -: 
with a 

FAST SELLING 

WANT 
AD 

5 Papers' 
2 Weeks 
10 Words 

$6.00 
20c each add~ional word 
Private individuals only 

628~4801 

693·8331 
625·3370 

I 

an 
for S p ri_.J.!!IIoo 

Bordine's quality shrubs are 
your assurance of successful 

summer planting. 
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Many 
Selections 

for summer 
Planting! 

Flowering Almond 
Double pink blooms In early May. 

2-3' plants $16.98 
Forsythia, 'Lynwood Gold' 
Brilliant yellow flowers In April. One of 
the first to bloom in Spring. 

2-3' plants $~ 6.98 
Lilac, Common Purple, Large fragrant, light 
purple flower clusters in mid May. 

2-3' plants $20.98 
Mockorange, 'Ulnnesota'snowflake' 

Large fragrant, double flowers in June. Very hardy. 
2-3' plants $16.98 

Quince, 'Japamise Red~ Bright red flowers in early spring. 
2-3' plants $16.98 

For Landscaping Assistance call 651-9000 or 625-9100 

Instant Color 
Annual 

Choose from a large 
assortment of mature 
annuals for Instant color 

. in your garden. $2.98 
3 for $7.98 

BORDINE'S ~!E!~~~!!~ 
ARE A'TROPICAL 
dOLORFUL PLANTS .. ' TOUR "K:Jr_'.""_ 

1/3 Off· 
" the regular price 

Bahia Breeze by Telescope and 
others: Calder, Innova and 
Homecrest. While supplies lastl 

.. 
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1 % .' C'O'NT"Rl:SUT ION TO ALL 
NON"PRDFIT·ORGA:NIZATI"ONS 
. SAVE YOUR US-FAMILY FOOD RECEIPTS 

I . 

, 

I 

Serving the Community for over 32 years 
331 S.Broadway-Lake Orion 

'HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9, Sun. 9. to 6 1 
, ~ PACKAGE LIQUOR • .BEER • WJ~I;. _,I 

<-~~-... -, .. - " \:'" ..... -"." .. '-" . ~ , 

We Carry A Full Line Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the right to. limit quantities 

TOP.RDJJND ... sTEAl( 
$39 

HIllS IIIIOL ... $399 USDA . 
-59ffEE All GRINDS 26 oz ..... __ ._ ... _._ ..... _.-.-.- NEW . 'ORK 

DISHWASHING .. $1 09 SJIIIP ·SIIAK 

All PEPSI 12 

DETERGENT 22OZ __ ••• _ •••• __ • ___ ••• _.~ •••• _ .·$4.·.· ... J.: ........ ·.6. 9"LI 
IVORY .... . . $149 . '. 
~~P6~K~~~_______ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 
,HEm::... ..... $2.59 TRiSH CAN LINER 30 GAL.............. . . SWEET RIPE . 

•• , 1JrE&DRAF'r , ' . $' · .. ·9':.9, 5·. ··WATEilMELON 
AVG. "20:10 24.UI$ •. 

, •. :,J ....... '~8' 11K. 24 cANs PLUS DEP. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ",'" ;r:' " ........ -...-.;".---.;.-~~~ .... ___.-------:. $1·~3';! 
REG~, DIPPIN 16, OZ ....... . . 

FRESH GREEN ' 

. CABBAGE 
, i. ' ~ 

..... ,$.".1,·': ::~·:.Q9 SUNlILUSHmSOlJ1Hr:DN. .' . 
tMltk~i'IND VIVA ITALIAN ..... ~~ .......... ~ ........ · . Z· . . PEAcHEs, ..... ',' r,~~;\I •. ' .• 

• ;;,,' " .,. ~. ' .. ;'.' .. ' . .•. ~ .. i . 'LB. 
f I .. "'. ~ , 



. KRAFT 

, N' ·N··· ':··'I·I'·""'~'E··'··' .• ' _: ',"),c~" .... 
. AND LIGHT -32 OZ ·HOMIO •• 2%, 1/2%, 

SKIM, BunERMILK, LOFAT CHOC • 

• I ·e·· • 
":, ,.,. ·c·.\, 

,

"'." ','.'. " ~." .. 'j.' , 
~,{f: }1 "~. 

;r.~·· ' 

1/2 GAL. JUG. ' .. ,:'; r;,\ 

_, BANQUET 

~ -. . .... 
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OPEN SUNDAY 
·9 a."'.t06· p~lh. 

. , 

SPARTAN 

LARCE 
EGGS 

·It.'" ,.':. ·,,'''.-,'·e 
, . ~:\)"" . DOZ. 

GEISHA CHUNK 

.: '. 

, MOUNTAIN' DEW 
1/2 LITERa!~~-'~.!'. 

':.---'---TUNA---- -- ---.- .. , .------.------------.. -~.---I--.-
28·0Z REG. ~~~~IN WATER OROIL-6.5 OZ 

88 
PLUS 

UND 
UCK 
48 

;;EY BR; ~~.~.~ ........................ $329 
LB 

USDA.CHOICE BONELESS - '$369 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK................................ LB 

COlJNTRY PRIDE. GRADE A FRESH $359 
. BONELESS ·BREASTS............................... LB 

=:KL:.:.~~~.~.~ .. ~~ ............ $179 
LB 

. TURKEY STORE FRESH $389 
TURKEY BREAST SLICES ....................... . LB 

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA $269 
p.~----"", GOURMET HALF HAMS.......................... LB 

RLO;IN 
STEAK 
69 

HYGRADE ALL MEAT ' .. ' .. " 8ge 
HOT DOGS ......................... : .................... ~....... LB 
EXtRA WN BONELESS _ . == ...... _ .... _ .... __ .~ ... _ ...... _ $389 

LB 

MARKET MADE FRESH 9ge 
POf.l:K 'SAUSAGE ...••..•••..••...•.•... ~.................. lB 

ON .. CHICKEN OR CHICKEN W/CH~ $ 49 
NUGGEnS ........................................... :........ 2 LB 

~~~ 

CITRUS HILL FROSTBITE 

ORANGE FUDGE 
JUICE BARS' 

REG. & PLUS CALCIUM . $219 
120Z 8ge 24 PK. 

KRAfT DOWNEYFlAKE 

MACARONI & REGULAR, 

CHEESE ENTREE WAFFLES 
.-i $159 

120Z 9ge 
190Z 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
OI.f)ORCHARD BROC. & CHEESE 

. LEMONADE BAKED POTATO 

120Z VI ~ $149 
10.50Z ... _ .............. "",. _at BALLS ............. ~ ... ~ .......................... ~ ... $179 

IJI ~~~~~....I.-___ ~ __ --' 

COUNTRY FRESH DAIRY. FREsH . KRAFT AMERICAN 
. . 

FRENCH ONION 
, CHIP DIP, 

STRING 
-CHEESE 

CHEESE SLICES 

l ·,se' .,' 
"160Z ' . """. 

KRAFT REGULAR 

CHEll 
WIIIZ 

. 160z .$239 

'AZTECA 

J.:1I:U 

16 I.W. SINGLES 

120Z $168 

CHEESE 
. ,",,', ;, - ' 

l. '$;1.'[ '."',,:18. ' . 
;L ~~. ~.',.: .. ~·t~~ 

80Z .' "', , 

.. 

! . 
y. 

.i . 
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PONY RIDES attract children such as Christ
opher Nelson, 2, of Union Lake, who receives 
help mounting a pony. 

LAKE 
AND 

TRUCK PARTS 
- New Ownership 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 -
. Free Tnuilln,.. .. 

FOGGY WEATHER stops the balloon launch 
on Sunday morning, July 23. The crowd stili 
enjoyed seeing a couple of balloons Inflated 

Service, IlIStalllmoll_ &: Parts 
Fumaces,Alr Condilioners. Gas Grills. 

Humldlflars and Air Claanars 
- ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

"75 Dixie OW)'., CI.~OII 

,-----' 

...... ,....\~~~., •••••••. ~ 
' .. ,- ' SENIOR CITIZEN ~... . 

RATES .. ~ 
~----'----

',~ • !' 

-"1 

for an early morning sight of magnlflcance 
and color. 

Want the 
most -for .Y()UF . '. 

car, Insurance 
dollar?" 

1 

~ to a neighbOr who's wi!ft 
~d compare. Then giv~ m,~ 

" Bud Grant ,:' . 
,,,,,.- ... ~.~ j. 

·Ins.urance 
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Cemetery rules aTe modernized. Tri-party won'tbe used 

" - for Springfield gravel 

'·BY·TRACY KiNG 
ClarkstoD~Nm'SbdtWriter 

"Its bas. icn.l!u+he· ~nme UJz-t"h' Sixarearo~ds wiIlhave to'~;Utawhil~ beforegettmg 

W "J f" ~.... "" gra~el The Springfield Township Board decided not to 

The quiet 'ailirr of Lakeview Cemetery in 

Independence Township has existed for \tundre<fs of 

years, but rules at the cemetery needed some 

uqdating, aCC()rding to Cemetery Superintendent 

rno'po m'odem wo ... .JI-nra_ " spend about $47,000 in 1989 Tri-Pat1y funds on covering 

, ~ , UI D' five miles of area roads. . . 

Lmda Richardson. . . . - . ~. . 

Township board m~mbers unanimously approved 

the changes July 18; , 

George Anderson 
. ,. . ' 

Most of the ,changes made the wording of the rules ' 

more modem.lbelasttime the rules and regulations ' '. It is strictly prohibited to scatter r~bbish over the 

were'updated was in April of 1949, explained George . property,. as.containers are placed for the disposal of all 

Anderson, director of public workS. re~e. 

"Its basically the same with more modern word- • No advertisements of.anyfo(ID will be allowed on 

iilg," Anderson said. 
cemetery property. 

The rules are notdesjgned to hinder or be harmful ~ Dogswillnotbe permitted at anytime to run loose 

to anyone, the document says. But rather it is the desire on ~metery grounds. 

of the board to make LakeView €emetery a quiet, •• Bicycle.D.r horseback ri~ng within the cemetery 

beautiful resting place for departed loved ones. gates 15 prohiblted. Automobiles and other vehicles 

, Board members questioned the age limit . for withi,n. th~cemytery shall observe the following rules: 

unescorted children and asked whether there was a limit -speed limit is not to exceed 10 mph; . 

on the height of the grave markers. . -no horns or other warning signals; ~ 

. AriiongsoD1e-ofthegeneralrules ~e the follow- -no parking or driving on the tUrf; 

ing: . . . .'. '. -no passing ofburlal service. . , 

. ,.. Cemetery gates will. open·and close at posted • Carrying and the use offrreanits with the ceme-

. hours and at such other times as deemed ilecessarybythe' tery ,is' forbidden except for use at military funerals. , 

superintendent. In no case is' anyone: allowed· in the. Cemetery office must be contacted before plant

cemetery after dark,' mg. Pott~d plan~ ~e permitt~ ~)D graves on holidays 

. • No pers~n is . permitted to enter the cemetery and s~Clal OccaslOns. by pe~lSSlon of the superinten-

except through the gate. dent. The sod can not ~ disturbed for the placing of 

• Vl5itors are asked to refrain from all boisterous potted plants. Tltesupenntendent can remove the plants 

talking, laughing. 
wh~n necessary. Any unsightly vase.shall be removed by 

• No children (under 12) will be permitted in the the superintendent without notice. 

cemetery unlesS attended by an adult person who will be . • Itis of the utmost importance that there should be 

rtfsponsible for their. conduct. a strict observance of all the proprieties due the ceme-

, ' • All graves shiill be made level with the surround- tery, whether covered in these regulation or not. 

ing lawn and in no case shall mounding be permitted. • The by-laws, rules, regulations, prices oflots and 

• No one, without. permission from;the 5uperinten-' schedule of service P?ces may be amended 9r ch~ged 

dent, will be allowed to disturb the sod on lots or graves, at ~~regular meetmg of tlie' toWnship board by a 

except cemetery personnel. maJonty voted of all members. ". . 

- . 

L'ESPERANCE 

. "The money will be saved to be applied' toward' a 

prOject next year or the followmg' vear " said Supe ... ,iror 
Collin Walls. J , • ~ ... 

The roads that WOW/have received a three-inch 

layer of gravel are: Bigelow, ClarkLake Edgar Hillman 

NQal and Neilson. ' '.' , . 

Walls sai~ ~e did not think the b?ard knew enough 

about !he condition of the roads to declde if gravel would 

be an IDlprovement or a waste·ofmoney. 

The Tri-Party Program is a $145,(100 fund that can 

be us~ over thr~e years. ~extyear, Springfield will have 

the option of us~ two-thirds of the money, or saving it 

for a lari;er project at the end of the three-year period. 

- Spnngfield Township covers one third of Tri-Party 

funds. Another third is paid for by the Oakland County 

Board of Commissioners; ~e final third is fmanced by 

the Oakland County Road Commission. 

Golfouting to 
benefit 'SCAMP 

A. golf outing is planned asa benefitto ClarkSton 

SCAMP, a five-wee~summer programJor children and 

young adults with special needs. 

The Second Annual SCAMP Golf Outing, spon

sored by the North Oakland SCAMP Funding Corpora

tion, is to beheld Saturday, Sept. 9, at Bramblewood Golf 

Club, 2154 Bramblewood Drive, Holly. . , 

Tickets at $60 per perso~ include 18 holes of golf, 

continental breakfast and luncheon with Vrizes. Lunch 

only is $20. 
For'more information, call Buck Kopietz at 625-

2511. 
. 

Stretch 

UJfO'S 
Know the scOre 
when you have a 
sport related injury .... 
call for HELP. 

LUXURY FOR' LESS 
You don't, have to be rich· 

to be treated like gold. Complimentary 
Consultation 
"PINCHED~ NERVES may cause: 

• Headaches • Asthma 
. • Dizziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches • Low;back pait, . 

• Allergies • Digestive problems 

• Pa!n,nurnbness,:& tingUrgin arms 
. • Pain, cramps, & tlnght')g In'legs 

I' *, ' 

r 

......... " .. 
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-·.Scoreboard--! --~-----~--
~ ,... _. 

Park~ . andRec softball leagues standings 

These are the standin&f for the Independence Parks 
and Recreation sponsored so/tball/basebalileagues as of 
July 24. Pony League standin&f were unavailable. 

ueta Blue 
Tri-County Sports 
SunTan Hut 
Century 21 
RDA 
Dillingers 
Claubaugh 
Bedrock Exp(ess 
Frazer Wimsatt 

Beta White 
Tri-County Power 
Pon~iac Coil 
Omega Electric 
Waterford Refrigerator 
Laflamme Builder's 
Daubenspeck 
Bachusz Printing 

Beta Red 
, Tri-County Merchants 

Clarkston Disposal 
Little Caesars 
Garee's Pizza 
Victor's Clu~ 
Coach's Comer 

sigma National 
Sadows Gallery 
Natural Light 
Precision Tune 
Hair Shop 
McLeans Seal 
Victor's Club 
Turning Point 
Ashley Fife Extinguisher 
Weekend Warriors 

Sigma American 
Lafontaine 
Michelob Dry 
Big Apple 
Bloomfield Dodge 
Russell Paint 
Ventura Lounge 
Oliver Supply 
Dr. Mercado 

W-L 
18-2 
14-6 
13-7 
12-8 
10-10 
10-10 
8-12 
5-15 -

W-L 
13-4 
12-5 
12-6 
11-7 
6-12 
5-13 
3-15 

W-L 
15-5 
13-7 
12-8 
9-11 
8-12 
3-17. 

W-L 
8-1 
6-2 
6-3 
5-4 
4-5 
4-5 
3-5 
2-7 
2-7 

W-L---· , 
8-1 
7-2 
7-2 
6-3 
5-4 
3-5 
1-8 
0-9 

Gamma American Lower W-L 
Carter/MacIntosh 15-2 
E.D.S. 12-5 
Tenuta's 11-6 
Dave Swayne 10-7 
Clarkston Woodworks 7-10 
RRT Specialist 3-14 

WONDER DRUGS 
578!J M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURAN~E & -BONDS 
1007 W" Huron, Pontiac; 681-2100 

Omega Major W-L 
Smith's Disposal 7-0 
Dudley's 3-4 
Steel Technology 3-3 
Tri-County Sports 2-5 
Haines & Co. 2-5 

Omega Minor W-L 
O'Brien & Garys 7-0 
Carol's Grill 4-3 
Gwyer Blueprint 4-3 
Clarkston Methodist ~4-3 
Tri-County Sports 3-4 
United Methodist 1-5 
Wine Cellar 1-6 

Women"s" ---
__ F-L-T----. 

J & SExcavaung 17-0-0 
Art Explosion 13-3-1 
Rob's Place 12-5-0 
Todd Enterprises 11-5-1 
Hooter's 9-7-1 
Victor's Club 7-104: 
FOIJDula R Corp 5-11-1 
Hill Steel 5-12-0 
Deer Lake Cleaners 5-13-0 
Liberty Bar 5-13-0 
Players 3-13-1 

JOE ADCOCK advance$ the ball past Scott 
Lewis during a soccer game that was paft,of "'. ' r· -, 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

BLOWER & SONS; INC. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

Gamma American Upper W-L 

.J & L Construction' 12-9 
GinMill 11-10 
DoubleMFab 8-12 
CTech 3-17 

Gamma National Lower W-L 

Utica Collision 15-3 
Pontiac Fire 12-5 
Air Handlers 11-7 
Perkin-Elmer 9-10 
Buddy's Pizza 6-12 
Coctail tlub .. 6-12 
Pete's Coney 4-14 

Gamma National Upper W-L 

16-3 
Tune Saloon 6-13 
Johnnie's Car Wash 5-14 

Co-rec W-L 
M&RBombers 8-0 
The Wolfgang 7-1-
Ashley Fire -Extinguishers - 6-2 
CA.R.S. Inc. 5-3 
Arrow Uniform 3-5 
D.L.C.C. 2-6 
F.Y.C. 1-7 
Fiorillio Bros 1-7 

the fun during a week:';'lon'g soccer daycainp. 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

'6722 Dixie Hwy., CI~rkston 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURANCE, INC._ 20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 

625-8444 c , 3 East Washington St., Clarkston 625-0410 
oq -- . 

CHERRY HILL LANES, NORTH 
CLARKSTON IIGBOY,-INC. Fonnerty H,we's 

36 Lanes - Pro Shop - 3,Lounges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011-, 6440 Dixie Hwy. ~5-3344 



. Questions' 
flying 

Peter 
.. Auchter 

Take cover foiles, soccer b,alls are flying 

around the township at alarming speed.· And SQ, 

are the qu~tions. 
First there was a.~mp at Bailey Lake Ele

mentary sponsored'" by ·the Michigaft. Soccer 

School of Excellence ran last week; now we've got 

clinics all week long at Clintonwood Park, thanks 

to the Independence Township Parks and Rec~ 

reation Department. , 
There also are spring and fall soccer leagues 

sponsored by_the township and 'girls and boys 

soccer at the high school level. U you like soccer, 

there's plenty of action ~roundor on the horizon. 

Does this mean socCer in the U.S. of A is here 

to stay this time around? 
. Will litde league soccer soon replaceT -ball as 

the grea.t American sport? , 
Will America pull an upset in the World Cup 

as they did in hockey dtiring'the 1980'Olyiiiplcs? 
.' Will there be a professional league that spans 

the nation, as the NASL did in the late 1970s and 

early 80s? 
Willthere be developmental leagues just as in 

baseball? Class A, AA and AAA teams like the 

world famous Toledo Mudhens or better yet the 

Durham' Bulls. 
Will moviemakers fmd enough glory in the 

game to make a film like "Bull Durham"? 
What would they call it? 
Would anybody pay to watch it? (Strike that, 

I forgot about that great flick starring Hulk Hogan 

called "No Holds Barred."lfpeoplewill pay, to see 

that, anything else is fair game.) . . 

Could we call this the soccer generation? 

Whatever happened to soccer superstar 

Pele? 
Will he make a comeback someday just for 

the money? (Laugh if you want, but if Sugar Ray 

Leonard, The Who and Rolling Stones can do it, 
why not Pete?) . 

Can soccer be adapted to a beach game, ala . 

volleyball? . . 

Where does indoor soccer fit into all this. 

mess? 
Do we want ind()or soccer to fit into this 

Near miss for/our. 
Foursome near,ly. repeats as state champions 

"BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Stafl'Wrlter 

said Gene Attaman. "I'm proud of them all." 
AttlUllan coaches the Independence team spon

sored by the township parks and recreation department. 

State champions a year ago, four Clarkston Junior More kids turned out for the squad this summer,· and 

High School girls nearly defended their 400-meter retay consequently. Independence fared better in the state 

title recently at the HersheY!frack and Field Sta~eet. meet than it didayear~o.-.. .... __1---'- .. -- -~ 

Only Ii split secon4,' Qne~hUDdredth.J.o. be' exact, . . I1iOependence placed in five eve~cluding their "-

separated Audrey Schalff, Jamie Symons, Kelly Raup second-place showing in the 4x100relay. Others who 

and Jill Attaman from the winners during the annual earn rmbons were Jill Attaman with a second-place 

meet in Howell July 14. . . (mish in the 100 dash; Kelly Raup was sixth in the 220-

The feat is eyen more remarkable when. consider~ . meter dash: Kelly Sadlerwas fifth in the half-mile run; 

. ingthecompetitionthegirlsweniupagainst.About2,SOO. arid the 440 relay team of Brian Kinzler, Armin Nichel-

kids'from age 9 to 14 participated in the Hersheym-eet son, Jeie~y Lafferty and Marc'Moore took seventh 

this year, and 62 teams were entered in their event. place., 

In their coach's eyes, the girls -- 'along with their Overall,Independencefieldedateaniof38athletes 

Independence 'Township teammates -- were winners this year compared to just 15 last summer. Attaman 

regardless of the final standings. ~ hopes the teaDi's continued success will translate into 

'''Everyone who participated did extremely wen." even more participation next summer. 

ONLY THE SLIGHTEST of margins prevented 

this 4x100 relay team of (from lett) Audrey 

Schlaff, Jill Attaman, Kelly Raup and Jamie 

Symons from' repeating as state champi9ns 
in the Hershey T1'8Ck and Field meet in Howell 

recently. ' . 

ToW"nship volleyball standings 
.. \ ',.' . 

These are the standings for the volleyball leagues 
sponsored by the Independence Parks and Recreation' 
Department as of July 24. 

Men's National League W-L 
Howey 33-3 

mess? (I'd rath,erwatch arena football.) Women's Monday Night 

Will the American fans take soccer to heart Latozas Tax Service . 

W-t; 
9-3 
9-3 
9-3 

The Bermuda Triangle 22-10 

Coach's earner 18-18 

when it comes time to buy season tickets for the . ~~~~ers 
local pro: team? : (Strike' that,. I fo~got about the The Sancibaggers 

fans at Detroit Tigets games this summer. They're TCBY Shivers 

probably·:'the samegtoup who saw "No Holds' Majik 

Barred.") , Moo Ducks 

Will.soceerprogtams in college become big- Bad Blaster 

~~~$~=d~~W~uS ~mp~ete witb scanda.1s, ~ree,:.'.Sh~.ts.a.~onai League 

fWilf,~r.,iji~~etica(football ~ the test of TheR'canes . 
the wodd)'·eye.r1iecQtne morep~pular here than . Pet~tsO'f;;, . 
anyw~ere~~"~~, .• .'. . ',' 'cA.'fW?,:" 

~, .. solmll,!ly~qq~tiQ~,.Il,J(dsofeJ.~efsi. -- l\Iultets"' " 
(Let's dropthe~titiject:~ 'yan¢~'\y'e¢~~tJs1!t < ;~~~~B~ast~!s 
here .. ) ..., : .. ' · .. JhH;~:, ,l"':'~ .. :~. . 

"1 ~ r·~'. ,w.,;~.,,~ . 1 

' .... ~ 

, ."' .. " 

-6-6 
4-5 
4-8 
3-9 
0-12 

W-L 
2O-S 
19-6 

, i' 17;;S 
9-16 
&-17 
2-23 

Vanbrocklin 17-19 
Sons . 17-19 
Iguanas. 16-20 
McMullen 1+-22 
JB Landscaping 13-23 

~CO-Ref: AmerlCIUI League W-L 
The Force 22-3 

MQven ~¥-4 

The It~ets ';''$J .. ~~ 
Orange:~ f2....,., 

~\:~~is'" tJ,1" ''1~~~r 
,;..~ ~idp. . , ~ ~ . .'~ l,j" S~15~~,: 

'1h:MWib i-•.•. ;., .. J; .~. " ·i-231"'·"t!~. 

'- '~I.. ,f.<", \,ft~: ~"i;io.~ 

." 

.. \' 
:r'<. , 

~\ , 

} 
\ 

,'. "'Dr} 
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Parks andRec softballlbasebaJI standings 
T-BaU American League' W-L PeeWee W-L 
Alan AugierBuilder 9-1 Glenwood Real Estate 8-2 
A.C. Tire Tigers 7-3 Moore's Disposal . 8-1 
Blower Floor Covering 6-4 Douw.as Water Conditioning 8-1 
Standard Federal 4-6 Rumph Chiropractic 8-1 
Mound Steel & Supply 3-7 Fitness USA 5-4 
Gilford Wildcats 1-9 Whoopee Bowl 5-5 

Morgan's Service 4-5 
T-Ball National League W-L Repair Plumbing 3-7 
Clarkston Jaycees. 9-1 Elston's 3-6 
Northwestern Propane 8-2 Diversified Equipment 2-7 
Ozzie Jackson Real Estate 5-5 Grant Electric, 2-7 
Cedar Crest 5-5 Oxford Bank 2-7 
Dairy Dream 5-5 Pepsi Cola, 2-7 
Clarkston Auto Wash 4-5 

t ~. T.C.B.Y. Cardinals 2-7 
Brdse Electric 1-9 

Photo by Peter Auchter 

Raa~ing far a winner 
FANS OF the ~Iarkston Jaycees T-ball tea~ 
cheer ~urlng', the team's game last week 
against Clarkston Auto Wash. Unfortunate-

Iy, the Jaycees team fell from the ranks of the 
unbeaten with a loss. (Photo by Peter 
Auchter)· . 

ISl'J'T IT nlVlE?-~ 

You installed an 
above ground pool 

by Doughboy. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~1l11~U5 
j 

SINCE 1948 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston 

.~ ______ O~n~M~-~1~5_-~6~25;-~2~4~17~ ___ >=~_~c~, •....... __ ...... . 
I '~j:) CHILL OUT WITH A I 
I'~ ~ - FLURRYI ' II 
I ' $ 

With Coupon Only I I~~' ,', 1.29 I 
"the Original portable pool" I ,~. Frozen Yogurt • Soft Serve Ice Cream dougnIbog. ~, ::r;::;. =~da' ..... .: 
POOLMART : 

5738 M-15 Near' Dixie • 
CLARKSTON 625-0729 I I 623-2282.1 

OPEN 7 DAYS I S I 5999 Andersonville Rd •• Waterford . I 
a.=' ." '=!'_'OO=!.i:i';-!';ii;~=,~=~ffil;, .;.·~.,liii~iii=·-=$;;!1;:;P~l?li=,:es;., 'i;i~:;;'··~~iiifc~'~i;i~~:;;,.9;;t:i~~s;;. iiiiii!J:.'· ':. .... iII'iiI .. ~O~~;r"f~lr~~~~ ••• iii -iii' .. '" 

\~ 
. _ .:1' 

Widget American W·L 
CA.C.C. Lifesavers 7-1 
Dandy Oil 5-3 
Moore's Disposal 5-3 
Jozwiks Tax Service 4-3 

. "Oakland Disposal 1-6 
Century 21/ Allingham 1-7 

Widget National W-L 
Fitness USA 6-1 
Dunlap ERA< 5-2 

-. Spring Lake Country Club. 4-2 
Cherry Hills Urnes North 4-3 

) Independent Mortgage Corp. 3-4 
State Farm 1-5 
Schweitzer Real Estate 0-6 

Midget American W-L 
Clarkston Big Boy 8-0 
Rich Sign Co. 4-3 • 
Spring Lake Country Club 4-2 
First of America 3-3 
Alexanders 1-5 

. Food TO\1lD .. 0-6 

Midget National W-L 
Shader's Raiders 8-1 
CA.C.C. Lifesavers ,5-4 
Tri-County Custom Sports 5-4 
Heik's 3-6 
Viking Oil :3-7 

Soft T-Ball W-L-T 
Tune Saloon 9-0-1 
White Roses 6~2-1 
Bruce Mercado 6-3-0 
Pool Mart 5-4-0 
Hosler Honey Bees 4-5-0 
Revlon . 1-8-0 
Michaeline'S Nutty Granola 0-9-0 

Mini Miss W-L 
Coach's Comer 7-2 
Moscovic Builders 5-4 
Pool Mart 4-5· 
Legal Beagles 2-7 I .. I. 

. 'Mighty Miss 
; 

. 'W-L 
Pontiac Overhead Door : 7-2 
The Team 7-2 
Evans Reality 6-3 
Sunroom 4-5 
Dr. Baetz 2-7 
Ozzie Jackson Real Estate 1-8 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
I · Sunrise & Sunset . G~ Rates 

· Champa~ne Flights . L Owner 
· Gift Corti icates 625-8443 

GREAT LAKES HORIZON 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

Clock Sales - Repair 
20 W. Washingtor;1 
Clar~ston Mills Mall 

625-7180 House Calls On 
Grandfather Clocks 

LET THIS PROFESSIONAL 
MARKET YOUR HOME 

EMYCARRY 
I sPecialize In the north Oakland 
County areasllli can expose your 
home to more realtors and buyers .•. 
than any other local realtor. . 

Call me today and let me shgw 
you how our marketing plan IJplps 
you receive top dollar for YO'ur 
investment. 

!II JACK CHRISTENSON INC., 
REALTORS® 

ilEAL ESTAI f 

453 S. Broadway;Lake'Orion ... "·625-1-500/693-0098 
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Photo by Peter Aucbter 
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Slgn Up for I"iHle 
, , 

league foetball 
Registration for Clarkston Chiefs football and 

cheede,ading ,is scheduled for M6nday, AUg. 7, at, the 
American, Legion Hall on M-15. 

Cost is $40 for one and SSO for two or more children 
enrolled in the program. A non-retumable copy of child's 
birth certificate and current school photo also are re-' 
quired at this time. 

Registration, running from 6 to 8 p.m. that night, is 
open for children ages 8 through 14. 

For more information, call 623-1595. 
, i 

Need soccer player~ 
The search is on for girls age 14 and under who are 

interesting in joining a traveling soccer team sponsored 
by the Independence Parks and Recreation Department. 

Anyone interesting in jo,ining the program should 
contact the parks and recreation office on 625-8223 for 
more information~ , 

.spikers report,,', 
,,\1 !..-('.~/~> 

Men's American League , 
No Brains/No Headaches 
Roachkill 
Sand Sharks 
Spiking Vikings 
Surf Punks 

DEREK EVANS puts his best foot forward by the Michigan ~occerScl)OOI of Excellence 
during a week .. long soccer ca",p sponsored at Bailey Lake EI.mentary. 

Fanatic 
Movers 
Spicer 

W-L 
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Springfield denies Common Ground funding 
BY BONNIE WATrLEWORTII 
Clarkston News Special Writer . 

Despite donating $200 to Common Ground last 
year, the Springfield Township Board voted against 
giving $400 to the Oakland County help group this year. 

Supervisor Collin Walls, Treasurer Lois Stiles and 
trustees Charles OakS and:Nancy Strole voted against the 
requestJuly 13. Voting in favor oftheS400 donation were 
ClerkJ. Calvin Walters and trustees Dennis Vallad and 
Margaret Bloom. 

Walls said the board denied the recent request after 
approval last year because the current board is com- . 
prised of different members. 

"Four out of seven members that were on the board 
last year are no longer on the board," he said. 

Walls said he also voted against the request last 
year, and his objectionto donating tax money to organi
zations has not changed. 

"My objection is philosophical," Walls~aid. "I 
don't think it's the kind of thing that we should be doing 

as a eommunity government.'" " . 
However, Walls said he thinks Common Ground is 

a worthwhile group. . 
"It's an excellent organization," he said. "I believe, 

however, that I should be making contributions as an 
individual and not using tax dollars for it." 

. But Clerk J. Calvin Walters, who supported the 
request, disagreed. ' 

uIf it helps one youth or one adult and gets them on 
the right track, then it's well worth it,"'Walters said. "You 
can't put a price on it." , 

Roy Skaggs, a member of Common Ground's 
board of directors, described his organization to the 
seven-member board. 

, Common Ground ptovid~sfree legal aid and a free 
clinic to any Oakland County resident. They also offer 
educational services to promote awareness about cur
rent problems such as suicide and drug abuse. 

Anyone using the service is asked to make a small 
donati~n. However, ifhe or she cannot afford a donation, 
help is not denied. 

3 Warehouses added tg Moon' Valley 
Plans for three warehouses at Moon Valley Rustic 

Furniture were approved in a 6-1 vote of the Springfield 
Township Board July 13. 

Clerk J. Calvin Walters cast the only dissenting 
vote,. He said he voted against the additions because the 
company uses a trailer to store drums of varnish pn the 
Andersonville Road site. 

"I don't like the Idea of a site using a trailer as 
storage," Walters said. ''We are trying to move away 
from that." . ' , 

But company President Kim Beattie assured the 
board that the trailer was l;l safe storage unit. " . 

"It is an insulated trailer -- it was originally a" 
refrigeration trailer," Beattie said. "It has a solid, alumi
num floor. I guess you could look at it as a bui1din~." 

Beattie said storing a combustible material such as 
varnish away from other matetials reduces insurance 
costs. 

"Keeping it (varnish) &eparate is a tremendous 
advantage to everyone," he said. 

Beattie said the three additions will allow the 
companY's main building to be used for manufacturing. 

"Presently, the front half of our main build4tg k a 
warehouse or used for storage,'; he said. ' 

Moon Valley manufactures outdoor furniture such 
as picnic tables. It has eight full-time employees, but it 
also employees college students on a regular basis, 
Beattie said. 

The company's main location is Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township. 

"There are lots of services available' whether you 
make a donation o~ not," Skaggs said.' , , . 

Comn)on Ground also offers a 24-hoUr criSis tele
phone line" he said, ' 
. "They'll talk t~u as long as you. need'to talk to 

someone, which is unique," Skaggssai<:!;''Wayne cOl!llty 
will notdo that -- they'll trace your can and within a half
hour, you'll be. on your way to the Detroit emergency 
trauma center;" 

. Skaggs said the non-profit organization helped , 
about 129 people in the area northwest of Clarks ton last 
year. ' 

"But well over half the people who call us don't give 
a'location, so ~here may have been more," he said. 

Carpeting business .,. . 

slated for expansion 
A floor covering business in Springfield Township, 

got the final OK for an expansion July,n. 
The Springfield To~hip Board unanimously 

approved plans for the construction of a building at 
Blower and Sons, Inc., on Andersonville Road. 

Blower and Sons specializes in' the installation of 
carpeting and other floor coverings. 

COJV.pany owner Dave Blower attended the meet
ing to answer questions about the addition~ But the board 
approved the plans without mu<;h di&cussion. 

Most comments made by the board referred to the 
business~ landscaping. 

"(Landscaping) seems like such a small thing, but 
it can make a building look so nice," said Trustee Nancy 
Strole after complimenting the companys exterior .. 

A Good Catch I Fish for bargains in the Clas
sifiedsl You can't losel To place your ad, 
Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

Every year thousands of,babies die of choking, suffo
cating or otherbreathing emergencies~ Don't let yours 
be one of them" 

• Mod. 6512.5 
• 12.5 hp BrtsP & v-
• TWIn with run pressure and 

spin off ott mter. . 
• HydrostaUc transmlsskm-tnftnttely 

variable speeds and no clutch shlfttng. 
, II 42" cut width. axle-mounted. anU-scalp 

mower ' 
II Key e1eclJ1c start 

• Mod. 4212HWLawn Tractor 
• 12-hp Indqstrial CommerdaJ Briggs & 

, StnlUon enpe with cast·1ron ltner, 
tiectrontc tgnlUOn. 

• Key operated electrtc start 
• HydroatilUc (autof!l8.Uc) transmtsston 
.36" pivottng mower with anU·scalp rvllers. 

Su .. Ret. $2.785 

IF ONLYlMEY:,CAME' 

•"" '.: ;:. , , 
,t\~, •. '.., 



A LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL PLAYER 
cleans pizza sauce from his fingers the old 
'fash!oned way -- with his mouth. 

-
You Come 1st! 

Before. you put all your 
energies into getting 
your child back to 

school, take advantage of 

WOMAN'S DAY 
August 4, 1989 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

• Pelvic Exam 
• Pap Tests 
• Breast Examination 
• FREE Educational 

Materials on Facts 
Concerning Ovarian 
Cancer 

$25.00 
Mammography available 

at addilional 0051 

Don't' take chances with 
your health • . • get the 

answers you need! 
Call ror Appointme.nl-, 

628-3000 

, 
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Pizza 
• 
In the Park 

THE NORTHWEST PROPANE baseball team 
was a thirsty bunch after their final game of 
t.he season. They all ralsE;!dthelr hands at 

once for pop .. Coach D~ve Watson stands 
back and enjoys his pizza at their picnic In 
Depot Park's gazebo July 19. 

_0,. I,.,. ' .. ' 

Most ·insu,rances accepted ;including 
. Be/5S and Blue Preferred 

Experienced Chiropractic .care. for 

• Headaches • Muscle Spasms 
• Neck Pain • Personal Injury 
• Back Pain • Auto Accidents . 
• 'Shoulder Pain • Numbness/Tingling 
• Arm & Leg Pain • Disc Injuries 

.... ·Chronic· Pain 

7180 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
(l.ne 'mile ·s. of 1-75 



COMPOSING A SONG Is part of the Dutch 
Auction, one of the games that SCAMP 

SCAMP camp 

FOL n BtiAIDS must be counted "trl "one 
teaIT' "11ate's halrto win points In a game called 
Dutrn Auction. Camping facilitator, Liz Deibel 
(righ· "', does the counting. 

ffl . 
" , 

\, 

members played before· their overnight 
camp-out July 17 at Independence Oaks 

PUTTING ON SEVEN socks Is part of a game 
with teammates at SCAMP. Members ·who 
camped out July 17 at Independence Oaks 

"- ~-- ~""~---

County Park. The Ghostbusters team won the 
game by one point,. 

County- Park-"Play6d games before settling 
down to a campfire and marshmallow roast at 
the park an Sashabaw Road. 
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She makes summer special for over 200 students-, 
BYSANDRAG.CONLEN 

Cla!kston News Staff Writer 

, Bunny Newmarch has a special group of people 
who count on her to make their summer special. ' 

'As executive coordinator for North Oakland 
SCAMP FUnding Corp., Bunny's job is to make certain 
the fund-raising for SCAMP is carried out. 

She spends all year raising funds to assure that all 
the special needs students who wish to be involved with 
the program have a place at swpmer camp. 

"We have never turned anyone away for any rea-
,son," said Bunny. ' 
. Bunny has been involved with SCAMP for the last 
10 years when her son, Matthew, first attended the camp 
at age 4 as a speech and language impaired youngster. 

"He loved it," said Bunny. Matthew now serves as 

SUNNY NEWMARCH is executive coordina
tor for North Oakland SCAMP Funding Corp.! 

a student aid for SCAMP. 
Interest in the program grew for Bunny after the 

experience her son had attending SCAMP. She became 
secretary for the organization during the summer 
mQnths for seven years until.she took Ii full-time position 
as the executive coordinator. 

"I love seeing the kids and the opportunity it gives 
them in the summer that might not be available," she 
said. 

SCAMP runs its program four days a week for five 
weeks during June and July. , 

SCAMP has about 90 people who help keep the 
program functioning. There are lead tea<;hers or special 
education instructors, adult and student aids, and volun
teers who help with the student enrollment of over 200 
ranging in age from 2 to young adult, said Bunny. 

"I love seeing the kids and the support it gives them 

, 

which provides money for a five-week 
summer day camp for younasters. 

in,the summer that might not be available othernise," 
said Bunny. 

The Newmarch family has made SCAMP a family 
affair. Bunny's daughter, Amy, it senior at Clarkston' 
High School, is also a student aid. 

"My husband jumps in for every fund-raiser and 
works as hard as 1 do," said Bunny. 

Bunny keeps busy with fund-raising all year long for 
the summer camp. Funding for each camp participant is 
about $355 per student. 

''We, have a busy fall coming up," said Bunny, 
adding that an ice cream social, golf outing and walk are 
planned. 

Programs raise 
funds for SCAMP 

Fund-raisers make Clarkston SCAMP, a sum
mer camp for children and young adults with special· 
needs, possible. 
- Following is.a list ~f upcoming events: , 

Ice Cream Social in Clarkston's Depot Park on 
Friday, Aug. 4, from 6-9 p.m. The social is held during 
the display of old cars in the Meadowbrook Historic 
Car Races. 

2nd Annual Golf Ou ling on Saturday, Sept. 9, at 
Bramblewood Golf Course in Holly. 

Walk for SCAMP on Sunday, Oct. 1, starting 
from Clarkston's Depot Park. Participants can chOOSe> 
from a 3-mile walk and an 8-mile walk. 

Charity Bazaar on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 5-7, at the Summit Place Mall, Pontiac .. 

50.50 Raffie on 26 consecutive weeks -- each par
ticipant gives $1 during the 26 weeks. The raffle is 
scheduled to begin in November. 

SCAMP Home Tour planned for June 2-3, 1990. 

1,$ ~~CK CHRIS, TENSON, INC., 
. " REALTORS " 2 . ' 

REAL ESTATE 453 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 693-2244 or 625-1500 

SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS, INC. 

Satellite Sales & Service 
Regulnr Antennas too 

1784 M-15 Hwy. 

rTb~. 
"ladttue 
~~ 
"74e~Ut, 

~~ «ltd ,. 

'your ideas count! 
•. f . 

Ortonville MI 48462 627 

Give us a' call at' 625-3370' 

Rudy's 
Market 

·We' are t e 
"ULTIMEAT" 
Experience' 
625·3033 

CLARKSTON cONTEMPoRARY 10 
beau1ftul acres are Included with lhls 
spiidacular custom bull home. Oak 
trim and cupboardS. Central vac, large 
master su~e with private bath and 
walk-Inclose!. ERA BUYER PROTEC
TIONS PLAN INCLUDED. $174.000' 
A080 ALL 693-2244162~ 1500 

COUNTRY ESTATES This GrOll9land 
Township setting Is breath taking. 
Wooded and roiling, with 1 acre 
stocked pond. Fl\llyequlpped kitchen 
w/Jenn.Alre range, double oven, and 
lood processor. Energy elliclent wood 
windows, geo-thermal heat. 3 
bedrooms. 2 lull baths, den. lormal 
dining room, spacious lanily room. 2 
garages and more. $154,900 AD30 

WOL 62~ 15OO1~93-2244 '.,:J :{f:',. 

]11 

CUSTOM DREAM HOME beautiful 
cOuntry 88ttlng on just under 1 acre of 
lenced land. and mature tr_. 3 
bedrooms, 2 112 baths. Very large 
master 8ulle w/prlvate balh and 
cathedral celll~g. 2 112 car garage with 
workshop and bam door. EXIra 
galorel $139,900 A057 WAL 
,693-2244162~ 1600 

SHARP AND CLEAN 4 bedr~. 2 
lull bath country home on 10.42 acres 
In Addison Township. Oxford Schools. 
Horses allowed. Bam 29X22. Must 
soo. ERA BUYER PROTECTION 
PLAN INCLUDED. $129.900 A044 
RAY 693-2244162~1500 

WANT WARM AND COMFORT? 
WeD. here" lal Adorable 3 bedroom. 2 
112 bath all brick ranch 100000ed on a 
large Immaculately landscaped comer 
101. Allin prestlgloU8 HIHIll. First floor 
laundry. open k1tc;hen. Iamlly room. 2 
112 car attached garage and more. 
$129.900 A093 MOR 
693-2244162~ 1500" 

LAKEFRONT CONDO. Spacious 
great room with Ilreplace. large door: 
wall to deck OII9rlooking lake. FrflShly 
painted and $I,50Cn:arpellng aUow
anoe. Cloee to shopplng, churc;h and 
schools. 570,900 A038 LAK 
693-2244162~1500 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT-LOTS 
AVAILABLE. Large 3 bedroom colo
nlalln new sub In Oxford Twsp. Prloe 
reduced to $119.900. BuHderwanl8 an 
oller. Features generOus master 
bedroom sulle, let lloor laundry. oak 
cabinets and wood windows on 1 acre 
loIwlthpaved81rOO18.0penweekends 
2-5. EXIra 1 acre lois available lrom 
$21.800 with land contract terms. 
North on M-24 to west on Oakwood to 
right on Ludwig to VIVIan Lane. 
693-2244162~ 1500 

COUNTRY LIVING. , The beauty 01 
Oakland Township carl, be soon 
through the windOWS 01 this beautiful 
tr~I8V8lhomebuUtln 1987. This home 
leatures 4 bedrooms and OII9r 1800 
square leet of R"ng spaoe. All this on 
t 25 acres 01 land. Call now lor your 
private showing. 'Prlced tet 8811 at 
$111,000 A090 ~E 
693-22~~1500 

NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT home on 
10 &crill with two ponds. Includes 3 
bedrooms, 2 full bBlhl. IuD basement 
attached 2 car garage. Calitoclay lor 
your Ihowlng.5124.500 AOSO HUM 
,8Q3.2244I82&-1500 
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Tax rules. can spoil 
a nice summer day 

William A Myers Is a retired ,Lapeer County editor and Investments manager fror:nBoca Raton; Fla. , 

If"up until now onJIUs ilicesummer day; you ha-;;' ·~rulconcertain deductions for a car you own ~d use in 
feltat~~it4thewoi'!dandwithGreatWhiteFatherin your businesS. Assume this car is used 100 percent for 
Washmston!then ~ .. th~ page or go watch the telly. business. Items like repairs, storage and depreciation are 
These exampl~ of mcome tax rules could 'ruin your allowable. Then the IRS throws a curve ball at you on 
<m.Position• . insuiancc. 

For ins~ce: business gifts. Ctment rules are that ACCOrding to the Research Institute, insurance is 
you mustn't 8lyeo.ne c~toriler or business frielld .!Ulything only paf!ly deductible. Why in heaven's nam~ this is so, I 
worth over $25 mlQne year. - . cannot say. But here's the formula: 

Now~ $25 is prettY~odest in 1989 dollars. It's the You use the car 40 hours a week In your bUsiness. 
same as $5 was in the '40s.1ben or now, it's hardly That's about 24 percent of the 168 houis in the week. The 
enough to concern the J>ureaucrats. IRS reasons that they're not going to 81low as expense the 

As a taxpayer, it maybe worth deducting, even hours the car is insured that it isn't operating; they figure 
thou~h the net benefit to you -in savu;ag 28 pera:nt tax .on you'd have to insure it anyhow. 
$25 IS only $7. Or aneastI thought It worthwhile until I So the insurance is $1,000 a year out of your pocket. 
read what the record-keeping involves. You're allowed to deduct only 40-168ths of that or 

This is from the American Research Institute. In its $238.10. ' 
publication, "Travel and Entertainment Expense," it says: Another cute little rule comes up on ''Trips outside 

In the case of business ~fts, these elements must be the U.S. Solely' for business." 
proved to support a deduction: You can go to conventions if,they're in the ''North 

1. Taxpayer's COSL . 
2. When the gift was made. American ~ea," a ~ that contradicts geography when it . 
3. The reason for making the gift or the nature of the allows possible deductions if you go to :Puerto Rico, 

business benefit derived (or expected) as a result of Virgin Islands, Pacific Trust territriris (Samoa, for exam-
making the gifL pIe), Canada, Bermuda and Mexico and a' few other 

4. Data on person getting the gift - name, title or exceptions. . . 
information to establish his business relationship to you as Then you. have to prove the meeting or convention 
the donor. has a reasonable pmposeand the residences of the spon-

5. Description of the gifL sors ha~e some connection·with the locale. A cruise ship 
Maybe all these records you can'-maintain to save convention is not koslter unless it's on a shipwith U.S. 

yourself$7.Ormay~you'lljustsay,"Thedevi1withit," registry arid stops 'only at ports in the U.S. or its 
and run through an undocumented deduction and hope it possessions. . 
sticks. Or maybe it would be simpler just to not send fruit- A fellow might su~t the maritime unions wrote 
cakes to your customers. that one. ,-

How. under Rule No. S! doyou describe a fruitcake. * * * 
anyway? Do you need the recipe? . - . On~ of my hobbies has been to try different kinds of 

The same publication came up with a blood-boiling 'transportation in varied climes and places. My lifetime 

-..;..-, ,_.---
.,-- « 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 
'For Immediate 
. 'onstruction 
In Oxford Twp. 

15 new ,~ites, featuring paved streets, natural gas, 
underground electrical services and excellent soil 
conditions. 

Site sizes range from 90'x160' to- 4 acres. Choose 
one of our designs, custom build, or, if timing is a prob
lem, choose from Qne of our new homes presently under 
construction. Prices start at $127,900 -complete with 

,site and· improvements. 

We Will Build to Suit. .. , 
Our Design or Yours 

\ 

FOR$ALE 

B] 
RE4LTY WORLD' 
Wise & Co. 

628-9n9 

. RELAX 

list, 'as best l can remember: 
Marine: Arab dhows, Egyptian feluccas, catamarans, 

jet boats, paddle~wheelers (side and stenn), freighters, 
cruise ships, subrrulrines,. subchasers, destroyers, canoes, 
rafts (rubber and~wood), power boats, ;outboards; sail
boards, innertubes, sloops, ketches, schooners, yawls, ice
boats. skate . sails~ 

In the Air: Hot_ air balloons, big planes and little 
planes, sailplanes and gliders, helicopters, blimps. 

On the Land (animals): dog teams, mules, camels, 
dromedaries, ostriches, elephants, horseback and horsed
rawn cutters, buggies, wagons, gigs. 

On the Land (~echanical): engine cabs of SteatD 
trains (narrow and standard gauge), freight trains, automo- ' 
biles from Model T's to Porsches, bullet train in Japan, 
blue train in'South Africa, motorcycle, tricycle, bicycle, 
funiculars, cable cars, streetcars (horSe-drawn. apd 
electrical). .' 

On the Land (human): rickshaws, rock sleds (Madei~ 
ra), stretchers (Madeira taxis), on my pappy's back. 

On the Land (other): Skis, skates (ice and roller), ski
joring (behind horses), ski-joring (behind autos), 
skateboard. 

I gues I'm proudest of the 2,000 miles I drove a dog 
team the year I was a park ranger in Alaska. 

Most novel were the big sleds that the men of Madei
ra guided down the greased rocks of the mountain roads 
there. I took this hair-raising ride down the cobblestone 
trail, with natives running alongside and keeping the sled 
from going off the road and over the cliffs. Sacks filled 
with grease dangled just under the runners to keep them 
slippery, although the cobblestones were already pretty 
greasy from the traffic. 

I would like to ride a camel in a race. They do this in 
Egypt and it looks like a hell-raising sport. 

Make's' good investment. In the sauna or on your d~k. 3 bedrooms 
with privilege on Dewey lJlke. $68.000. 

Call 693-055,0: 
, . . 

§t~p;heri$'Qn, 
n .... 

,. 
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THE CLASS OF 1939 is not meeting for a SO- C'rosby, Mary Jane Gulick SoUlby, Harriet 
year reunion, but Iva May Sommers Caverly, Beckman Compton, Phyllis Beardlee Vaillen-
a member ofthe Clarkston High School class, court, Evelyn Jencks Appleton, MaryWiUiam-
thought others might enjoy the class photo- son, Bessie Williamson, Kenny Grate, Bob 
graph, ~~en SO years ago. According to' Smithson, Susan Lowrie Smith, Richard Cra
Caverly, her classmates were: Doris Jenks . ven, Betty Clark; Eleanor Day Sommers, MiI-

Oxford Waterford 
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ton Fiske, laVerne Webber, Pearl Olson, 
Betty Cole, George Beardslee Montana, 
Ernie Hazlett, Mary Stadler, Richard Ganther, 
Arlene McCann Wilson, Marion Beamer, Ellis 
Jencks, DickTee, Bill Reford, Oliver Johnson, 
Roger. GaUigan, Howard Boyns, Gerald Da
vies and Art Clark. 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 1045 N. lapeer Rd." 

(Next to the 
Nugget Restaurant) 

. 3098M-59 
(East of Elizabeth 

lake Road) RED CARPET 
. 628-4869 

628-7440 682-8380 
·Coupons Valid Only At These Two locations. 

"FREE 011 C~ange & Lube It we can't 
Shocks End beat your best written estlmatel" r-____ COUPON-----,----acouPON-----. 

: Heavy Duty : MUFFLERS: 
: SHOCKS:' : 
I Mod. by MONROE 1$26 .95 ,"il.'~d I 
I /'""'. I I 
I $1495 each I Cars & Pick-ups . I 
I ) II 
I INSTALLED I For most US Cars & Pick-ups I 
I I includes Lifetime Guarantee I 
I Front or Rear. I EXPIRES 8-2-89 I . 
. 1 MOST AMERICAN ~ARS .. ____ CoUPON--"-" 
I L' EXPIRES 8-2-89 .' I I 

... --COUPON-----I 
• .' 1" . I 

1 
.;,.!I;;;'LJIOONT or REARI 

DISC BRAKES I 
Lifetime Guarantee . I 

$'~~~1Q.8 i 
Incluaes . 

• Pads .• Hydraulic InlPlction 
•. Turn Rotora . • Road Tlllt 

. • R.pal?~· Wheel .Blarlngs. . 
Metallic Pads Extra 

EXPIRES 8-2-89 . 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Compl.te 10 pOint 
th .... I. In. paction 

'1'I\. ... UII.lE:<:I UP TO 5 OTS. 
OF 10 W. 30 ALL CLIMATE OIL " 
'OIL FILTER & CHASSIS LUBE 

. EXPIAES8-2.:89 

KE 

ONEOFAKINDI5gorgeous 
acres of lakefront property, 
elegant Georgian Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths & 2 
half baths, 2 fireplaces, fami
ly room, library, formal dining 
with bay, many features, plus 
a bam, perfect for a studio, 
must seel $379,000.00. 

Just 
bedroom 
Lake, 107.ft. ·fyortlage, 
room with 9 . to 
deck, f~nch doprs from 
master ~rQom ·to . deck, 
$144,500.00 . 

JUST USTEDI PRICED TO 
SELL! 3 bedroom Orion 
ranoh, carport, small family 
room, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, all open area, 
fenced backyard, 'as is' 
condition, $52,000.00 

REDUCED I GREAT BUYI 
Oxford Lakefront, spectacu
lar view from large, 3 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, fire-

. places, central air, boat 
house with lift, sprinklers, 
access to 4 other lakes, 
$174,900"<>0 . 

ibedroom 
Township., 112 'baths, 
finished ~inent, 2 car 
attached gara~e, deck, large 
lot, $94,500.00 

JUST LISTEDI Unique 
opportUnity to own . 1 plus 
acre lot plus 1/4 of adja~nt . 

. private park onal! sports lake .' 
• in prestigeous Oxford Subcli
visio~, starting at $58,500 
with terms, hurry, only Slots 
I.eftl . -



COKE 
ClASSIC, SPRI1E, 

CAFFEINE FREE, CHERRY, 
MINUTE MAID 

. 12 PACK .$2--' 78 
12 oz. CANS 

2 LITERS $119 

HELLMANN~S 

MAYON 
REG., UGH1', NO CIIOL $18$, 

32,OZ . 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. .. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

. . . - . . 
NEW STORE HOURS 

MaN-SAT 7-11 SUN 9-7 
PRICES EFFECTIVETHRU JULY 30, 1989 

STARKIST 

NA FISH 
OIL OR WATER 

6.5 oz. 

CRISCO on .. 48 oz .......... _ ........ _ .................... $249 

RICHELIEU PIECIES & STEMS 39<f; 
¥F ........... ~~ MUSHROOMS40Z_ ................................... . !l--........ =~ ................. ~~~.,.......,~-Jn 

DiNNER~=lo~ .~:~~~ ........................ 2j$1 00 

TIDY CAT 3 

CAT LITIER 
2sLB; 

$299 

PURINA 

DOG 
BISCUITS 

MEDIUM, LARGE 

-26 OZ. $1 ~9 

THE WORKS ft9~ 
BOWl. CLEANER 32 oz ............................ ;;; '. 
mEESWEET PINK 44 OZ. 9ge 
GRAPEfRUIT nnCE .......................... .. 

VWA ITALIAN 16 OZ ................................... $129 
BErrY CROCKER 21.5 9'ge 
BROWNIE MiX........................................... . 
FARMERS S~CT ftge 
fRENCH fRIES 5 LIl .................................. .:; 

pops :2u:::~~ ............................................. $179 

'BLUE 
BERRIES 

$1f19 
PINT 

DELI 
DINNER BELL 

. CORNED 
BEEF' 

$39!. 

EAGLE RIDGED 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

12 oz. 

$189 

"'V\J'r-UI'~" UP TO AND INCLUDING 50e FACE VALUE. 
ANY ONE PRODUqT. COUPON PLUS 100% 



./ 
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The many faces of Ed Cable 
Actor now entertains' on softball diamon'd, volleyball cop!!!, ' 

, . audience, he shares the person's hapPiness.'·I~(W, ' 
BY'PETER. A()tHttR ' Cable, who retired almost two years ago, plays with 

Clarkston News Stafl'Writer softball and volleyball teams at the senior center in 
When stage actor Ed Cable sees a smile in the Clinton wood Park on Clarkston Road, Independence 

Township. The 66-year-old also is active in acting. 
In May, he began a stint at a dinner theater in Flint 

in the stage production "1940's Radio Hour." It was the 
latest in a long line of work on stage and in front of a 
camera for·the Lansdown, Waterford Township, resi-

ED CABLE says his favorite stage produc- . 
tlon always will remain the one he's playing 
In at the time. '~ 

dent. , 
Past performances include work in television 

commercials for clients such as Strohs Beer, Sunoco, 
,Michigan Lottery, Automobile Club, UAW Union, 
Detroit Heating Bureau and many car companies. 

He also has had parts in 'such productions as 
"Divorce Court," "Juvenile Court'fj'and "Paper Lion." 

On stage ~he's done dinner theater with Jimmy 
Launce Productions at Somerset Mall and the Hyatt 
Regency and performed at such theaters as the Attic, 
Alger, Eagle and the Will.;O-Way Repertory. 

He began his acting career as a hobby on stage at the 
Grosse Pointe Theater. Others interested in the field 
should do likewise, he said. 

"Start witb amateur tbeater and go from tbere," be 
advised. "It started out as a hobby, but then they started 
paying me." 

"To 'err is human; that's 
what makes live plays great. 
And the audience never knows 
(ab.ouz. the miscues)." 

...- .. -~" _ .......... '" --' .... --
~, 

"The joy of it all is i/ you 
can make people happy and 
glad' they came. ,I've had my 
thrills with curtain calls. " 

Soon, he branched out into commercials and other 
ventures. During his peak work periods, however, he' 
discovered acting isn't always what it's j:racked up to be. 

"It becomes likeajob," he says. "But now that that's 
over with, I'm glad I stuck it out." 

But it wasn't easy. He remembers the long hours of 
practice on stage while his three children played 'hide..; 
and-seek in the otherwise empty theater. tie also re
members the jobs he didn't get. 

"There is a lot of rejection in the business," he said. 
"They tell you not to tak~ (rejection) personally, but who 
can't take that personally?" 

While he has appeared in many productions over 
the ye, ars, the stage remains tops with Cable -- blemishes 
and all.' . ' ""F 

He fondly recalls when props would accidentally be 
···Ieft off stage or fellow actors would drop or add lines -

and the play would go on without missing a beat. 
''To err is human; that's what makes live plays 

great," he said, smiling. "Anclthe audience never knows 
(about the miscues)." 

Filining.eommercials, on the other hand, is just the 
opposite. With producers, writers and directors looking 
on, the slightest slip results in are-take. 

"It's very impersonal," he said. "Stage is much 
more fun because you have an appreciative audience." 

~ .... 
, '. ' ,< , • '\ \", • '--~"",., • "',~ .,' 

" t' ~', • :. "i' Y Y T '1" T T" 'f'''''''''', '1 T"" Y"""'T 'f,,"" Y 'r l ., .,. Y J ., y~ , r V'l' J 11 r y t 1 7 r'Y l T 1 Y ... 1 t'", T ." ., • 't t " " ,. " " f • ,. .... y y"" .. l'\o' .. t ." .... l' .,. , 1 ,. ., ., 
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AD Apple lor tbe Teaeher 
/ 

! 
CHS graduate returns 
to teach in hometown 

By Jan MJ..esitt. 

David Johnson, newly hired in August of 1988 to 
teach mathematics and EngliSh at Clarkston High 
School, is' a product of the Clarkston school system. 

He .attended Andersonvill~ Elementary School, 
Clarkston Junior High and gradpated from Clarkston 
High School in 1976. As a high smool athlete, he partici
pated in (ootball and play~d on thcr 1976 state champion
ship baseball team for Coach Paul Tungate. 

. During his high school years, I!lavid worked for 
Jean S~e at The Clarkston News and wrote to cover the . 
high school sports teams at a rate of 15 cents per inch. As 
David remembers it, he wrote a lot of inches of copy, and 
Jean did a lot of editing! 

In 1980, David graduated from the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, with a double niajor injoumalism 
and English. 

After working for ~ Novi-Walled Lake ~ews 
(sports) and for Comcast Cablevision in Warren, David 

decided in 1986 to return to school at Wayne State 
University, Detroit, to complete a major in mathematics 
and to obtain his teaching certification in secondary 
education. ' 

, After doing his student4" teaching at Troy High 
School in the fall of 1987, he ta~t at Orchard Lake St. 
Mary Preparatory School for bile semester before being 
hired to teach for Clarkston schools. , 

This year David has taught algebra, basic algebra 
and oral communication (English) at Clarkston High 
School. He also coached 9th grade baseball at Sashabaw • 
Junior High School. . 

David and his wife, Lois, have been married for 
seven years and are enjoying their young family of three 
children: one girl, Kelly, 2; and two sons, Stephen, 4, and 
Kevin, 2 months. " .. 

Lois is employed as a systems analyst with Federal
Mogul Corp. in Southfield, and she is also returning to 
school to receive her master's of business administration 
degree through Oakland University, Rochester. 

The Jobnsons are members of St. Anastasia Catho
lic Church in Troy" 

David's hobbies focus on sports, especially football, 
baseball, hockey and racquetball. Participation in these 
sports, howev,er,is mostly on hold for David at the 
moment due to his responsibilities toward home, work 
and school.' 

Also high o~ David's list of interests are the piano, . 
reading' and attending those U-M football games for 
which he's proud to be a season-ticket holder. 

Despite the factthat the Johnson children obviously 
occupy the 'maJorityot'the "athonie"ume, ''DaVid 'lind 
Lois continue to share one special evening a week astheir 
designated "date night." 

The young Johnson family has had limited travel 
experiences to Disneyland and Disney World thus far. 
However, before David was married, he enjoyed three 

i 
trips tq Europe with his parents --one to Hollan<!- one 
down ~e Rhine River in Germany and one to Greece 
and Italy (a trip during which they were in Rome at the 
time ot the death and funeral of Pope Paul VI.) 

Jthough David's classroom experience to date is 
limited to one and a half years, he has definite ideas about 
the tone that he sets in his students' learning environ
ment. ! 

. H~ strives to present to his students an upbeat 
positive attitude toward mathematics and oral commu
nicatio~. He works to help his students learn to ~ for 
thems~~ves in a more critica1 and analytica1 manner while ' 
enabling. them to gain a greater sense of self-esteem. 
David otaintains that a sense of humor is a "must" for the 
classroom. 
. D~spite the fact that David is completing just his 

. first full year of teaching at CH~, he has fit well into the 
instructional staff at the high school. . ' 

His organizational skills, sense of responsibility, 
easy-going positive attitude, sensitivity to student needs 
,and command of subject matter -- these are characteris
tics of a person valuable to the educational environment. 

. These are characteristics of David J obnson as a teacher 
and as an individual. 

Along with David's father, a retired Waterford' 
elementary teacher, David's former teachers in the 
Clarkston schools system can be justifiably proud that 
David has become a teacher and that, perhaps, one or 
more of th~m had an influence upon David's d({,Cision to 

.~~~J~!g;,U1?v;~l~,~~on. 
t· ' • 

Appleforthe &acheris provided through a committee 
of the Clarkston Education Association. This week's' 
author, Jan Modesitt, is a math teacher at Clarkston High 
School. 

Handicap Discount Card' good at county parks 

IDAVII) JOHNSON taught math alid oral com
municatlons.,at CHS last year. but_ will be 
t.achlng at the Oakland l'echni,~1 Center-
Northwest Campus this year. -

! 

A special discount card offered by the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation Commission gives dis
counts to handicappers. 

PeQple with the Handicap Discount Card will get 
free entry on-weekdays for the entire carload of passen
gers to Independence Oaks near Clarkston, as well as 
Addison Oaks near Oxford and Groveland Oaks near 
Holly. 

Plus, there's a 50 percent reduction in fees for boat 
rental as well as two waterparks and a terinis and court 
games complex. _ 

Some private businesses in the community also 
honor the card. ' . 
. To be eligible for the card, applicants must be at 
least 18 years old and permanently" bled (mentally or 

physically). They must also receive some type of disabil
ity compensation from a recognized agency and have a 
signed physician's statement certifying their disability. 

The cost for the lifetime photo identification is $10. 
To apply, write the Easter Seals Society of Oakland 
Cou,nty, 1105 N. Telegraph, Pontiac, or call 338-9626 or 
338-3030 (TOD). 

At Independence Oaks, a one-half-mile pave na
ture trail has interpretive stations, and a tape recording 
is available for people wh~o are visually impaired.· 

The park on Sashabaw Road also has wheelchair 
accessible paths, shelters, picnic tables and fishing piers 
and is th~ home of the annual Wheelchair Daze picnic 
lieJd in June. 

# --..,.. ... 

J ravis Construction Compa~y 

682-4425 .Loren~. Baylis, M.D. 
44 Years Experience ill Home Construction 

M ... 15 Family Medical Center, p.e. 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

,~6,Z5-5885 
7736 OrtonviUe 

M,l5Jusf N. of 'I~ 75 
Day and Evening 

ApPOintments 

• Additions 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

,-LOW FINANCiNG 
AVAILAnLE' 

CUSTOM HOMES 

~ALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE' 
ON YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS 



Week.ofJiJl13Ubrough AUg. 4 
-? " 

1;1 '. _. " • 

MONDAY·ANJ)THlJRSDAY: 
. 6:3()p~m.:-.j'el!·tJ(e~veofYou: Bibleteacbinpud 
advi~(Myj~:~~:Jt~Y~if1~~ Flim of Good'Sbc;pberd 
ASsembl'ofiGOd;iD1.Glai1cSton. .' .' _, ... ¥." _ ...... ,.". ". :'~ ..• ,._-.,.''..:, ,~".-,., ~"l'".~, ", 

7 p;~,-""'~;~t~Me.diC:lile· C~.: Humor with ~oe 
Hoo of'.Gtar~~o~···TbiS' Week: Thre~keystosuccess. 

7:30 p.~~- O"klaIi~';Coun9 Parks: This week: 

1)l1.:an.c1"~.igl~r F.[O~tl~ by Clarkston 
resiidellr,,'~ij,iJi'I~~~<toiil,;~JDelmb~r o~~e International 

·.M:agic:U. IDS'; .GUest: Dave. Highlen of 
ClarkstolL . .... ' .. ' ..•. ....... . 

8p,iJl.-Cherie~~.Cran·Coner:Arts andcr~ with 
Cherie Hartwiclc '. of Tierra in Clarkston. This w~ek: 
Chinese bruSb paifting with Maxine. Jo~~n (P~ 

One). . . 
. 8:30 p.m.- Home Movies and Ente~elit:,Pri

vatemo~es~ coinedy and more withco-host Toin Ho~s 
of Clarkston. 

. WEDNESDAY 
6:30p.m.-.To Be Announced· 
7 p.m; -' ToBe'AniibPD~' 0 • 

1:30 p.iD. -lJldi~nden~ToWilship BcNnit: Meet
ing o.f Aug. twill be shown in its entirety. 

mgbliglits,on~,¢i\'C:)~;Waterpark. I 

8p.ni. -~lcr~ve Plus: Tips on microwave cook
ingwithbom~ecqDomist BettyWagner ofIndepend~nte . 
Towns~p. Tbis'~e~k: J..eancuisine. •. i 

Late night 
television Kriste .. ' 

BUi.ld···· 
. 8:30p.m~-C~tuieand Nature: Series IS bosted by 

anthropologist ~Ck Zurel of Clarkston. This week: 
Cbampioll trees in Michigan. . '" 

'. . 9 p.m. - To Be{;l\nnounced 
TUESDAY AND' FRIDAY 

. . . ,.6:3()' p.m~- 'Dds Is the Life: Contemporary drama 
series sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran Cburch. This 
.week: "Mount Up With Wings." 

(Reunion 
The Clarkston High Scbool Class of 1944 is plan

ning a 45-year reunion on Saturday, Sept. 16. 
All graduates are asked to respond to Bob Clark at 

9765 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 48016, or phone 625-
3400 by Thursday, Aug. 10. . 

Organizers are still looking for Nadyne Correll 
Hom and Jim Burns, and Clark asked that anyone with 
information about them please call him. 

It was about a quarter to two in the morning. I was 
watcbingsome ~blest;ltion. On the bottom of the screen 
a numbered countdown of the minutes until the next 
movie flashed. 

, 

The station was determined to fill the remaining 15 
minutes With as much meaningless garbage.as possible. 

I decided to call a friend who works nights. I figured 
that was a much better way to spend 15 minutes on,a 
sleepless night. 

A gray-haired man suddenly filled the screen. I 
watched his lills move as I dial~ the phone number, but 
his words were lost. Then oddly, as soon as I heard the 
phone ringing, the words became clear. 

"The onlytbing you caD count on is change." 
Once again, his fate slipped in a voiceless vision that 

captured my attention as I heard my friends greeting. 
As I listened to my friend, my mind onte again 

wandered, this time as I watched' the mute man on 
television, I ran the day's events over again in my mind. 

Funny, how a seemingly endless day 'ooly takes a few 
seconds to relive. ~ 

I wok~ up, went to work, finished work, breathed ... 
I saw an old friend. 
. . It's amazing how much a life can change in a year. 
I don't ~ lwould ever want to stop depending on that 
change. It can be' worse than a nightmare' but' also a 
salvation. It was a year ago that I last saw my friend. 

In a year, where do I fmd myself? 
On the phone at twoo'clockin the morning, watch

ing the opening credits to a movie I didn't even want to 
watcb. Half contributing to a conversation on the phone, 
half in a daze. Happy. . . 

If change is the only thing that tan be counted on, 
then I can handle days' like this. Maybe I sbouldget to 
sleep sooner, or maybe late-night television isn'uotally' 
m~dless after all. 

Kristen Bilicki is a senior at Clarkston High St;hool. ----..... ~ ............................................................ ~ ~ 

Only 
:·On 

Look Who Just ·Moved 
Into Your Neighborhood 

Loan 
COATS FINANCIAL SERVICES, LTD. ' 

REAL ESTATE 

883 S. Lapeer Road - Suite 201- Lake Orlan - 693-7400 

We're Here To Serve You. 
Community Health Care Center is 

sponsoring a support group for parents 
who have suffered the loss of a child. 

• We always provide a FREE Home Market 
AnaIY$.is . ..,in writing. 
-, Special Introductory O"er-. 

.• We will protect' theSener w,ith a FREE 
Home Guardian Warraow ,. Progrilm • 

. For More, Information· ,.Call 
Pa,tBlaker 

338-5314 

/ • We will prot.ctt",,'.~,ijV.r· ""ltb ',a FR~E 
Home G'uardian ws'rranw Program.· 

Cal!. 693-~4~O F.or:!1~rf,.~IJ~otmation .' . 
AIH:ostsfC)rservlces.llstedal).C)~ei~ln,b8,oover'd~YRed 
Carpet Kelm.co.t,!:,~I.l1an~I~I,,$f~I~~~\.'~td.Ji's 'our 'Nay of 
saying, '''HelloN.!ghborl'':, . ~" .,', 

4".",' . '.' .....•.. < •... ' .. ' 
, O"er&pl, __ $Rt~mliPr.1, '1,,9.. 

• .' - , '., ' ',,- \0 ' 

MEMEtERS OF'NOAnt O~D'~' ·4D .... a .. lr.nIIINl 
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Millstream 

Temple, Cutaja~ 
exchange vows 

Cy.pthia C. Cutajar-·and Kenneth Donald Temple 
were married May 20 at St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
Clarkston, with the Rev .. Charles Cushing and the Rev. 
Douglas Trebilcock performing the noon ceremony 
before 100 guests. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cartnelo 
Cutajar of Venice, Fla. A 1987 graduate' of Oakland 
Community College-Highland Lakes Campus, she is an 
administrative secretary at Perry Drug Stores, Inc. 

The bridegroom.is a Clarkston High School gradu
ate and is currently enrolled at the Center for Creative 
Studi~, Detroit, in product design. He is the son of Bud 
and Christina Temple of Cramlane Drive, Clarkston. 

The bride was given in marriage by her father, 
Carmelo Cutajar, in the church deCorated in yellow and 
white. '""'-

The bride wore a traditional wedding gown with a 
cathedral train 'and a tjara veil. She carried a traditional 
spring cascade bouquet of white roses, pink carnation, 
white heather and yellow status. 

. The matron of honor was Shelley Utt of Water ford, 

who ~thr~.!'¥~l!2.~_~~:;!~~~h t~!~taGdt;,ess.. "d" D' .' ." 

v er allenUanlS "we're'1'rene, olen an laona 
McCleese who also wore yellow tea-length taffeta 
dresses. 

Kathy Golen of Union Lake was the flower girl, and 
Tommy Adcock of Ortonville was the ring bearer. 

Best man was Mark 'Cowdin of Clarkston. Other 
attendants were Joel Piaskowski and Guy Davis. 

The couple took a wedding trip to Walt Disqey 
World, Fla.,' and make their bome on Tuson Boulevard, 
Independence Township.' 

I Engagement I 

Reid, Rodriquez· wed in fJlarkston 
Melanie Reid and Mario Rodriquez were married 

at 3 p:m. May 27 before 175 guests at Mt. Zion Temple, 
Clarkston, with the Rev~ Loren Covarrubias officiating. 

The bride is a" 1986 graduate of Clarkston High' 
School and is the daughter of Diane Carlson of Clarkston 
and Edward Reid of Port Ritchie, Fla. 

The grpom; a 1985 graduate of Clarkston High 
School, is a corporal in the U.S. Marine Corp, stationed 
at Camp LeJune, N.C. He,is the son of Marie Carl of 
Lake Orion and Louie Rodriquez of Pontiac. 

Maid of,honor was ~enny Benlard of Clarkston. 
Mandy Carlson, the bride's sister, was the bridesmaid. 
Matt Carlson, the bride's brother, was an attendant. 

The bride was given in marriage by her stepfather; 
Roger Carlson. 

The newlyweds reside in Hubert, N.C. 

Grad 

GregoryO G. Collier of EastlaWn, Independence 
Township, was one of 322 students who received ad
vanced degrees from Eastern Michigan University, 
"Ypsilant~ in April. 

He earned a master's degree in business admini
stration. 

,. Honors 

. .. 
,Karen Jordan of Clarkston, a 
Ferris State University, Big 
Rapids, dental hygiene stu
dent, was selected as a re-
r"'II;,.en~· of ,the ·-Sarah.Shell 

Award. Gary and 
Helen Shell, parents of the' 
1983 graduate of the dental 

, ' . hygiene program who died 
of a terminal illness shortly after leaving FSU, 
presented the award in recognition of 
Jordan's academic achievement of over a 3.0 
grade point average. 

Four Clarkston area residents have received Stu
dent Life Scholarships to attend Oakland University, 
Rochester, this fall. 

Receiving awards of $1,000 a year, renewf>le for 
four years, are: Heather R. Eaton, a graduate of Holly 
High School, Jennirer L. Fauss and Christine A. Lisle, 
both graduates of Clarkston High School, and Laurie A. 
Altenburg, a graduate of Our Lady of the Lakes, Water
ford. 

The scholarship is based on academic achievement 
~d contributions to campus and communitY life. 

I New arrivals 

- Belinda and Mark Wiegand of Timber Ridge Trail, 
Independence Township, are the proud parents of a baby 
boy. . 

- Daniel Edward Wiegand was born July 4 at Pontiac 
General Hospital. He weighed 6 pounds, 12 1/2 ounces, 
and measured 18 1/2 inches l<?ng. 

His sister, Ka'thi, 5, was "overjoyed" at having a new 
brother. . 

Grandparents are, Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen of 
Westland and Mr; and Mrs. Harold Wiegand of East 
Lansing.' ' _, • 

Great-grlJDdmother is Gearaldine DeBruyne of 
-Mount Clemens. \ ," " 

••• 
J~nette'and Brian Wode of Glendale Heights; Ill., 

wel~Qled their ftrstcbild home last week. 
Adana Britt Wo"d~w~ bdni July2Q at Delno 

H"~,spjltaIl'St. l.;n;ilTu::s,',llu.HeWeighed 6 poun~s,7 oulfces, 

r-
NEWLWEDS: Mr. and·Mrs. Mario Rodriquez 

Kinsley Marie Binar:,d, a former Clarkston resi
dent, was named to the dean's list for the spring semester 
at Denison University, Granville, Ohio. 

The daughter of Sally L. Binard of Toledo, Ohio, 
s~e i&, a &,l:~'p9~~.,9~ OttawalI~,Higb.S~901 ~d ~ ~e 
a Jumor at Demson. " ' , 

". In March, Binard was named to the Denison Phi 
Society, a branch of Phi Beta Kappa, comprised of 

, sophomore men and women recognized for their high 
academic achievement. 

In April, she was elected to Sigma Pi Sigma, the 
national physics honor society. She was also named 
Junior Fellow in the department of physics and astron
omy for the academic' year of 1989-90. 

BRANDY RYAN of the Clarkston area will be 
among hundreds of spectators who will cheer 
30,000, rubber duck,S on to the finish line in the 

, " ' Detroit Duck Race at Elizabeth 
T""............. . Proceeds from the event 

at Be,u,Unont ' 

g;~I~~r,t~~lJ!"I~r~'Ar~:IA Child for' r;It'i'as'over- " 
c;g1~'ljjtllcjU'~Jb' 



. ~~nt$' ~pen to-the pubUe are printed In 
Aroun~ T~~s,~ c~lDmu~ityserviee, Call 625-3370 
or,~tet.~~e,~~al'~toD'News,5.S, Main, Clark
~toD,MI.16'~Q,je.e~."1' .avanee, 

"" .. ",,'. ,<': ",." •• : •. :>:~ .~~.':~':. ~; .. -:.' _1':"~~" .-; 

_ . N •.. ~~2stpt. 4-',F'IS,!,ni~ntest at Crooked' . 
J:3keUi Inde~naence Oaks CoUnty Park; prizes for 
?vetal! first p1a~.eatclland the top ciitch of each month 
m five,' eategones; all ages and skill levels; all baits· 

, conte$tan,ts need valid Michigan fishing license; park 
entry fee IS $3 ",eekdays, $4 weeken. cis; Sashaba~_~~ad . II . 
21/2 miles~orth ofl-75 near Clarkston. (6~-0817) , 

. Thursdays - !,.O.P.S. (Take QffPoUnclsSensibly); 
a support group for'weWtt l,?ss; weigh-in 6:15 to 7 p;m.; 
meetiDg?-8 .,.m.; regIStration fee plus $3 a month; 
Indepepdence 1.0wnship Senior Center in Clintonwood 

'Park, Clarkston Road. (625-S4410r 391-2390 after 5 
p.m.) . ' 

Saturday, July 29 - Sweating It Out -- Summer 
Survival, a nature program'atlndian Springs M:etropark; 
10 a.m.; covers survival kits, shelter building and fire 
building; on White Lake Road in White Lake and 
Springfield townships. (1-800-24-PARKS) 

• Monday through FrIday, now through Aug. 31 -
Free cholesterol screening and . free cholesterol treat
ment booklet at Tri-County Preventive Medicine, 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.; S896Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 
(623-6630) , . 

Tuesday, Aug. 1-~ummer reading program at the 
Independence Township Library; 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.; 
short film, special book reports, Jaces and outdoor 
games; 6495 Clarkston Road. (625-2212} ~-

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
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" urday AUg. 1·5 - Oakland County4-HFair at Springfield 
. Oaks County Park; $4 parking fee per ~y; weekly events 
__ carnival; pig, racing, hay and pony rides, .a1aud 
plant exhibits, country music, games, food; call for daily 
events; on Andersonville Roa~ Springfield Township. 
(6~~)' '. . . 

Wednesday, AIqI. 2 .:. Pre-school storytime at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; free; 
films, stones, songs and games; teacher Anita Evans 
brings young Suzuki students to give a miDi concert on 
tiny instruJllents; for 3- to 5-year-olds;6495 Clarkston 
Road. (625-2212) 

Friday, SaturdaY and Sunday, Aug. 4-6 - Fifth 
AnnUal Meadow Brook Historic Races at Waterford 
Hills .Road Racing CourSe at the· Oakland County 
Sportsman's Club; free Frid8ytimetrials, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; tickets .required for Saturday and Sunday races 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; a sister event to the Eleventh 
Annual .. Meadow Brook ConcoUrs d'Elegance at 
Meadow Brook Hall; historic races are on Waterford . 
Road, Independence Township. (373-2500 or 370-1440) 

" 
Saturday, Aug. 5 - Three-Man Scramble golf 

tournament at Springfield Oaks County P!lI'k; for youths 
and adults; 7:30a.m. check-in, 8 a.m. shotgun start; 18 
holes;,$105 per team; must,register by July 28; prizes 
awarded ·to top eight teams; in· ease of rain, tourney 
reschedUled for Aug. ·12; on Andersonville Road near 
Hall Road, Springfield ToWnship. (625-2540) 

Saturday, Aug.-5 • Kid Stuff, a nature program at 
Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; exploration of life 

, during the age of the dinosaur; on White Lake Road in 
Springfield and White Lake townships. (1-800-24-
PARKS) 

Saturday, Aug. 5 - Keeping Cool, a program at 
Independence Oaks Nature Center; 10-11:30 a.m.; ex
ploration of cooling techniques used by humans and 

-iiilinld,s to co~ with stressful heat; partieip~~ean also 
taste some summer sodas~1-per person; pre-registra
tion required; $4 vehicle entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 
·21/2 miles north. ofl-75 near Clarkston. (625~73) 

. Saturday, Aug. 5 • "TIH} Basics of Backpacking" 
at Indian Springs Metropark; 1 p.m.; a program covering 
the basic: equipment needed and types of food available; 
on White Lake Road in Springfield . and White Lake 
townships. (1.800-24-PARKS) • 

Thursdayand Fricb.y,Aug.l0and 11· Newstuderll' 
_ !~gistration day at Clarkston Junior HighSeh()Ol; 9 a.m. 
to noo!land 1-~ p.~.; need aparent,~988·89reporteard 
and bu-thcertificate; 6300 Church St., Independence 
Township. (625-5361) 

Su~day, Aug. 20 - Gemini, a pro~am at Independ
enceOaks Nature Center Amphitheater; 7-8 p.m.;S2 per 
persQ~$8perfamily; twin brothermusiciansSaudor and 
LaszioSlomovits use a doZen instruments and sing songs 
from around the world; pre-registration required; park 
entry fee is $3 weekdays, $4 weekends; Sashabaw Road, 
21/2 miles north ofl-:75 near Clarkston. (625-~ 

Saturday, Sept. 9 - Second Annual SCAMP Golf 
Outing at Bramblewood Golf Club; $60 ticket includes 
18 holes of golf, continental breakfll$t and luncheon with 
prizes; $20 for lunch only; sponsored JlY the North 
Oakland SCAMP Funding Corporation; proceeds bene~ 
fit Clarkston SCAMP, a summer program for ebildren 
and young adults with special needs; 2154 ~ramblewood 
Drive, Holly. (Buck Kopietz at 6~-2511) I 

Saturday, Sept. 16 - Bird Songs 'Of the World, a 
program at Independence Oaks Nature Center Amphi
theater; 1-2 p.m.; $2 per person, $8 per family; a concert 
the complements songs of birds found around the world; 
pre-registration required; park entry fee is $3 weekdays, 
S4 weekends; Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75 
near Clarkston. (625-0877) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS , . ', ~ ",&,. . .." 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 01' DAVlSdiJRG 
12881 AncIetaanvlle Road. Oavllburg 
Phone 834-0225 
Sunday ScI)!IaI 8:o4S am. 
Morning Wonhlp lUIO am. 
Evening GoIpIII Hour 8 p.m. 
Wednelday: F'amIy night program 7'IKJ p.m. 
Wedll8lday A_ Club 8:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH· OF GOD . 
6300 Clarkston Road 
ClaJkstoil 825--1323 
Suilday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning WOIIIhlp 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worahlp 8'IKJ p.m. 
Mld-we!lk Service Wed. 7:30 pm. 
Dr. Ed Roaa 
MEAOOWBRooK .CHRISTIAN CHURCH" 
Gary L. Washbum. Minister 
3248 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
phone: 373-8698 
Sunday SchGOI • 9:45 
Morning WorshlD • 11 'IKJ 
PM Worship & Youth • 6'IKJ 
NurseI)' at aD "seMCIIlI 

FIRST BAPTIST , 
5972 Paramus 
RIchard Coursen. Pastor 

. School 9"A5 a.m. 
Service 11 a.rn. 
Church thru 4th grade 
Service 6 p.m.. ,. 

Study' 7 p.m.' .: 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
MElHOD.IST . CHURCH 

oI'WlIl!lB 'and Maybee Road 
Frank VanVaDn. Pastor 
a.m. Sunday School 

10:45 a.1I). Worahp Hour 
p.m. -V81J18f8 
Fiml1y:J:'rograin 7'IKJ p.m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
~ CllnIOnvill. Rd.-Phone 873-3638 
S8",JcM • SUridBY 
Sunday School .BaI1e Study 10 a.m. 
WoiJhp Hour 11 a.in. 
Vouth HourS'p.m. -GoIpeI Hour 8 p.m. 
Wad~y HoUr 01. Prayer 7 pm. ... 

1~~~~r~OF 
I ~::r't~ Rector 

. . B~SINESSES 

MT. BETHel UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

ani! Bald Eagle lakII Rds. 
Geral\l E. Mumford Sr. 

Church WOIIIhp 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
CoHee Hour· NurseI)' 
. Phone 827-6700 

OPEN BiBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meet~g a.1 fDimer SUvar LIe. Elem. School 
3200 B8achliJli: Pontiac 
Pastor Robert Laplrie 
332-5160 
Services: 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Worship Sunday 
8. p.m. Evening 
Wed. 7 p.rn. 

ST. ANDREW ErlSCOPAl CHURCH 
5301 Hatchel)' Ri'. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. ChrIS Berg 

Services 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

~tAMUNIlY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescenl lake Rd •• Ponllac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service lla.m. 
Evening Service 8 p.m. 
Pastor Tom loIarTllton 

CHERRY· HILL LANES NORTH 

6
'6' 9'7FQprrpx':~etl¥ :H06'W2'5$~S50-'1'" 1· 'WONDEIl'· DRUGS .vvtlan!U!s.omIRIe 
.,' ,I 1 . . -. ··US':10and M-15 •... 

School 
10'IKJCelebrallon Service 
11'IKJ Relreshmenlll .. 
II :15 Chrls\lan Ed. CIas_ 
(Nursery provided 
all 18rvfceI) 
Home Bible Stuell .. 
Kurt Gebhard. Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 . 

TRINIlY UNITED METHODIST 
8440 Maceclay Dr •• Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Faa 823-6860 or 623-7064 

School 9 a.m.-aII ages 
10:30 a.m. 

Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (US!\) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor AKred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at MonlOl/' St. 
(2 blocks -nonh of Dixie Hwy) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 073-71105 
Sunday School 11:45 a.m. Babies thru Adults 
Worshp 11 a.m!·Nursery provided . 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURC~ 3050 Sashabaw at Seymour lake Rd. 
B'randon Twp. ' 
Rev. Karen L. Knight 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday.Schooi 9-10:t5 a.m. 
NurseI)' Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD .SAMA~ITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz 623-1074 
Sunday evening Woi'shlp 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea lasl SaLol 
each montl) ~2 p.m. 

DONAlDSON MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
15661 dllrtanvlle Rd. ' 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 'IKJ MlirnlnG Worship 

Sunday Evanlng 
7:00 ~rayar 8 Bble Study 

Rev. Fulayter. Paator 
Rev. 1M La1one. Co-P8I1or 

TRINIl:V II n'uc,U" 
7925 Salhabaw RCI."lnafIIllton 
Suncl8Y School TIme 9"A5 , 

WOIIIhlp Selvlces. 8:30 a.m. & H a.rn. 
NurseI)' 11 a.m. .~ 
eonvnurilon at 'both ,arvlOIII 

the lsi & 3nfSundays 
Rev. MIc:haeIKiafehn. Pastor 
Richard ScharI1If. 
t Dlredor 01 Chrl&\lan Education 
'THIS IS THE LIFE!' • Mon.· Thurs. -
C:!Jble Chan •• 65 8:30 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (at Pine Knob Lane) 
Clarkston. MI 48018 
• Sunday Worship lci'IKJ a.rn. 
• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6'IKJ p.m. 
• Wednesday FamilyTeacllliig 7'IKJ p.m. 
Pastor Gary K. Boyssle 674-1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851 ClinlonvDIe Road 
(CUntcinvlUa TraDer Park) 
IndePendence TClWnshP. Michigan 
Sunday Sch!!d 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11'IKJ a.m. 
Evening Service 6'IKJ p.m. 
Mld.Week Service 7'IKJ p.rn. 
Jim Walker. Pastor 
.873-0013 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 CllnlonvDIe Rd. 673-2050 
Prayer 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 
EVening Servlce.8 p.m. 
'Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Pas1~ loren Co¥arrwlas 874-1415 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
lUTHERAN CHURCH 
WOIIIhlp 8'IKJ a.m.-9:30 a.m. 
5:30 Sat. Eve~ Worshp 
Communion 151 & • 3rd Sunday 
Nursery at 9:30 
Senior Pastor: Robert ,WalslI 
Asst. Pastor: Thomas Struck 

• Prayer 7'IKJ p.m. 
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PUppy IS ONE OF TWO Russian Wolf
hounds waiting for a good home. His calm" 
temperament would suit most,any fa!TI"Y. ' 

WHOTOC.ALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 
people in over 4()()()..qomes every week with 
an advertising message' on this page. 

,Call 625-3370 
ASP,H~bT","PA"'IN~!;', "BUbbDGlZING -tB" 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Asphalt Paving 
Residential 
Commercial 

Free 
Estimates 

Since 1966 
, 6¥5-G323 

ATTORNEY 

'E' flora i. I 

, . newblatt 
lllfomeyathlJv 

(313) 625-5778 
21 SoutbMain,SL 

Clnrkston. MI iIS016 

Glennwo,od 
CuStOm BUilderS 
DistililCtive Homes 

DecRs. Additions. 
, ~etnodeling 

Licensed Builder 
Free Estimates 
Lowest Prices 
625-6364 

BUIJ..OER. 

BULLDOZING, 
backhoe, loadIng a. 

trucking. Sand, gravel. 
topsoil. 

No job too small 
. Licensed & insured. 

call for ~stimates 
'. 634· 056 

-~ 

" CHIROPRACTORS; 
RUMPH 

Chiropractic Clinic 
. Waterford Office ., 
, 5732 Williams lk. Rd. ' 

Drayton Plains 
. , "673-1215 

:lL.,.;....:......;-----~ 

'CONCRETE' 
FRYECRAFT CONCRETE 

Ba$ements, garages, 
driveways, patios, footing 

" Expert Work At 
Reasonable Rates 
FREEUnMATES 

684-1442 
Ask For lonnie, 

, . 
'J 'II BCEMENT CO.' 
Palios: Basements 
Drivew~ys 'Sidewalks 
Pele B~n Garages 

673-5461 

Poured' Concrete 
• brivilWays 
• SideWalks 
• Patioli 
• 'Water & POwer 

LiI1ll6 Dug 
• Colm, 

rt~':I1!~ 
• I"UI'QIIIIi' 

..... ~ . ' 

Tall, graceful and calm 
These two fellows are from one of the oldest ~e 

breeds in existence -- borzois, sometimes known as 
Russian wolfhooods: 

Puppy and Turk are from the same litter and are 
.about one year old. The dogs are tall and stand about 34 
inches at the shoulder. 

Puppy is white with black spots, and Turk is white 
with tan spots. . 

These dogs are capable of running up to 30 mph, but 
their GaIm temperament dictates tranquility. They would 
rather be on a pillow in the apartment rather than 
running out in the country side. 

They are crate trained now but spent most of their 
frrst year tied up outside., They have never been around 
cats but are good with other dogs and, with children. 

:rhese gents can be adopted at the Michigan 
Humane Society, 36000 A~burn Rd., Auburn Heights, 
852-7420. ~~)Urs at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. , 

The total adoption fee is $70 for each dog, 'Which 
includes a $40 neutering fee. 

CONSTRUCTION 

~ f'\~(\'1 
~'ISO C0'(f'T' 

~~C) ,DESIGN ' 
"~ f9~\~ ~"ENGINEERING 

• NEW HOMES 
• COMMERCIAL 

","REMODELING . , 
•• OVER 22 YEARS 
"OF GENERAL 

CONTRACT1NG 

627-6859 

Quality Crafted 
Custom Designed Decks 

By 
Richard P. Watson 
Ucensed Builder 
Free Estimates 
625-4023 

EDUCATION 

~LARKSTON TUTORIAL 
SERVICES 

A Creath; • .Tutorla' Program 
1-on-1 TUlOring 

All Ages • Most Subjects 

, . 625-T.uT'R 

ELECTRICAL . 
, ( 

Everingham 
"Electric' 

ResidimliaVComn1ercial 

391-0500 ' 

M.J. ELECTRIC CO: 
Ltcensed Contractor 

Commercial 
! ' , Residential 

~---:::S:-un--:::'D I-ck:"'""s---'--' I' FREE ESTIMATES' 
Any S 625-5597 

John Hennig 
,-Construction 

'625-7496 
Free Estimates 
Quali Work 

CUSTOM, , 
QECORATORS 

.~ _. 
Scott's stom 

Pafntin,g & Refinishing 
Custom. Il)terior Painting 

• Ons & Latex : " 
• Staining 
• Varnishing 
• Wallpapering 
• Plastering .-
• Texturing CeUings 
K!tchen Cabinot & ' 

, Antique Fumiture 
Refinishing 

15 Vrs. EXperience 
SCO'lJYNEUMARTH 
,,'62~33 .. 

LONDER 
LBnRIC 

Licensed Contractor 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
25 Years Experience 

628-0862 

M.J. ELECTRIC CO. 
Licensed Contractor 

Commercial 
Residential 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625~S597 

EXCAVATING 

R,ogers . excavating Inc: 
I'REE EsnMATES 

Insured ' 
Seplic Installation 
• new & '. Repair 

, • Driveways. l.aniI balancing 
• Perks ~:Backhbe· t;!ulldozlng 

'Ali.work QUatante8d 

W8.~~)~},~lty Worldl 

625f;6380,', , 
. . ~~ -~;:~.:;:t!1i'·~; 

TURK IS FROM THE SAME Utter and posses
ses the same quiet grace. The two dogs are 
abeut one year old. 

, ~RY D. ruCII"LI. 
,~~ & SONS "~~ 

'\: ftXCAVATING 
Bulldozing Topsoil 
Basement Trucking 

DIggIng 
Sand & Gravel 625,449,2 

,- FIELD MOWING 
RELD MOWING AND 

-BRUSH tfOO.wqRK. 
Resonalbe Rates. 

North Oakland County 
, area.' 

CALL 674.2851 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING 

, CORP· 
Consuliidlons Stod<l. bond.,

MutualFunda, TaxF, .. a lnaur-

This 
. Space 
Reserved 
For You 

_ FUNERAL, HOME 

GCVETTE, 
FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main 
Clarkston' 
625·1766 

" ' 

HANDlMAN 

Fonnica Tops Installed 
,,' Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Vears Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dafl 313-767-5742 

HAULING 

TAKE AWAY 
'TRASH SERVICE' 
Basement .or garage 

cleanolrt::l 
For rates Cail 334-2379 
Fast & Courteous 

, Service 

HOME 
,IMPROVEMENTS 

\ M & M 
CONSTRUCnON 

"The Remodeling SpeCialists" 
KITCHENS - BATHS ' 

~ REO ROOMS-BASEMENTS, 
WINDOWS - DOORWALLS 

, • DECKS - PORCHES 
ADDITIONS-DRYWALL, 

Quality carpentry at ... 
Affordable Prlcea 
Ueenaeel BuUC:er 

ResldentlaloCommerclsl 
628-7982 , .J:, 

!'I r--.,.--------,' 
; GLASS ADDITIONS 
; , SOLARIUMS'" 

DOORS-! 
'; • SUNSPACES 
,: • GREENHOUSES 
: • SPAS 

, PONTIAC 'OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO, 

saJes& Service 
. Garage: boQr's & Openers 
Comme~ . & Resic:Jentiai 

, p;ompt SeNicle 
Flee Eatimat88674-2061 

IF .. ~lfUrirul' American SoI~lI'OOrrmt I 

MADE IN, MICHIGAN 

Buy. Direct From Factory 
.Inst.aller& an(J Save $ 

MICHIGAN SOLAR • BUILDING 
887.1031 Frank 634-11 

QUALITY DECKS 
" , & CARPENTRY ~ 
':iGarage~; Additions 
"1~ Yo.r. exparlence ' 
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Area producer wins CLIO' with 'Merrily, Merrily' , 

, 

'BYTRACY~G 
Clarksto~ New.s Stafl'·Writer 

You may have seen a particularly good Jeep com-
mercialon television lately. . 
. . In a gorgeous forest, a stream babbles and and 
sunlight breaks through. the trees. You begin to hear the 

o sound of a man,ucia woman singing "Row,Row, Row 
, Your Boat,". and a Jeep Cherokee COtnes toward you. 

The Jeep passes by~ as the voices of children chime in; 
. completing a perfect picture of family harmo,y and fun. 

ThecolDD1er~aI,;~ntitled "Merrily, MeiTily," qp
turedone of thiS year'~ prestigious CLIO Awards 'and has 
'made .IndependenceTownship proud. 

Produter of the spot is Craig Mungons of Perry 
LakeRoad~ , 

, The CLIO is asodofA~demy Awardforcommer
~ -- anaJUlu~ competition honoring the best TV, 
,cinema and cable ,cOmMercials in the nation; W"mners 
this year wereaJUlouncedJune 12 attheNew YOlkState 
Theatre incLincbm Center. ' 

Mungo.~j4, ~'t~ble to be in New Yorldor th~ 
award but Sailthe'~'juinped around his office a bit" at the 
Campbell~Mithim-EStyAgency,in Southfield. ' 

''When the CLIO comeS up, we all say 'Wouldn't it, 
be greaUo win a CLIO?' .an~ when it wins, you're a little 
taken aback," MungQns'said from his California hotel 
room; " 
:, -MungonS ~~ ~ California for several weeks filin
ing a 1~ Jeep series commerCial for release this fall. 

n 3 2 1 S 3 (2 A h 2 aA S2 '7 02 2 

WHQ;TOCALL 
For $4'.17 a week, you can reach 18,400 
people in over 4000 homes every week with 
,an advertising' message on this page. 

, , Call 625-3370 

~. . 

INSULATION 

" , Savoie Insulation Co. 
. "Since 1955-
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1~ Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-2601 or 
. 235-4219 (Flint) . 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
PHONE 625-M10 

for rates & Information 
3 E. WASHINGTON 

CLARKSTON, 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

LAWN CARE 
COuntry ub . ' .Servlce 

. Clarkston. Michigan 
• Lawn Cutting. 
• Fertilize 
• Aeration, 
.CJeanuPs 

Complete· Lawn Malntel'lance 
For ... Go" Cowse S~nd"nl 

625-7845 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

lawn Maintenance 

SprinG Cleanups 

Martin & Sons 
Consttlnc. 

627·4665 

Equity 
Auto & Equipment 

LE~asing Corp, 
Auto 

all makes &,models 
Equipment 

from computers to 
-----bUDdOi· rs 

, (313)6~~239 

An agency producer, Mungons works as a conduit 
between the agency's creative departinent, which COJ'l
ceives of the idea, and a rIlm company w~o is hired to 
bring the comQlercial to life. " 

. The cOmmercial is created with input from the 
entire team: writerS, art directors" prOducers, and the 
client -- but the prOducer'acts as the agency expert. 

He or she m~t choose directors; ~evelop bids and 
budgets, coordinate talent and monitor all of the techni~ 

~,'We 'tUrned the water on, , 
turned the. lights on, releaseti 
the butteiflies andJive ~birds --
it was magiCal)), ' 

c8I details of the commercial. 
The jqb can',bC complex an~ challenging. 
In the Jeep ,commercial described above, for ex

ample, the pic~e-perfect, l~hsettmgwasbuilt entirely -
in an 'airport hangar. ' 

The set was the$ize of three average size houses and 
took a crew of 20 almost two weeks to construct. 

"The crew really got excited," Mungons said. "We 
t11!ned the water on,. turn~ the lights on, released the, ' 

butterflies and live birds -- it was magical," he recalled. ' 
Although the set was elaborate, it was actually less 

expensive than trying to shoot the commercial in a real 
forest. ' 

By the tim~ you haul lights and huge pieces of 
technical equiprbent onto apiece of land and get the 
rights of the landowner and build up, the stream for the 
right bumpiness-and wait for the perfect s~t -- jt can 
be more trouble than it's worth, M"imgons said. 

, Creating. commercials can be rewarding,' but it 
comes with a price . 

Mungons, recently remarried with three'teen-age 
stepsons, travels for two to three months a year on the 
average .. Each summer, he travels for six weeks to 
produce commercials for new car announcements in the 
fall. , , ' 

Mung9nshasbeen in tbeadvertising business forJ..2 
years. Although the CLlO,award was notthe firstfor ~ 
agency; it waS the first forMungons and could be one m 
a string. of lJlany.!" ' 

Do you have a story idea? . 
Give us a call at 

The, ,Clarkston News. 
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MORTGAGE 

Independent Mortgage Co. 
Low Fixed Rate Home Loans,' 
Cash out debts, taxes, credit 
problems, Sprinll Service 

'New purchase or Refinance 

, 625-4440 

NU~SERY' 
Clarkst()n -, 

Evergreen Nursery 
, • Quality NtJrsery Stock 
• Topsoil· sand· Gravel 

• Wood Chips 
• Shredded Bark 

625-9336 ' 

PAINTING, I 

Instead 01 PAINTING ••• 
SPRAY TEXTUREIj CElUNGS 

RIch,.SprayOn Texture 
Elmlnatos ' 

Painting, Cracks & Patching .. 
• Liniled T""e 01* 

Spay _room allow fNfII'/day pice 
secondlOClllis 

HALF PRICE 
• Second room musI be same lire 01 nil. 

PalcNng and aparfduxlra 

FULLY INSURED 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

KOOP ENTERPRISES 
228-8753 

PARTY PLANNING 
PARTY' DECORATING 

5 years experience , 
In West Bloomfield 

Balloons, Centerpieces, Etc. 
Weddings, Graduations, 

Barmltzvahs . 
. Call.Carrie 627-6450, ,'... .., . 

PHARMACY· 

WONDER\ DRUGS '. 
,~ . • I ! 

5789 OrtonvllleRd~ 
Cfarkslbn' I 

~, 628-5.7,1:' 

r------........ -...., --------, HUTCHINS 
MASTER PLUMBER PREVENTIVE. ROOFING LAWN8PRINKLER SYSlEIIS' James Ream 

627-3211 Maintenance Saves $$ • CUSTOM OESIGN SERVICE 
New. construction; repair, " Repairs Cost $$$$ • FREE ESnMATES 

Did you know lhal when shingles begin 
remodeling, water softener 10 curl ~, it is from laCk 01 ventffalion. ERIC HUTCHINS 
installation. This can destroy your roof in less .!han ' 

FREE ESTIMAT~' 10 years and void your rool warranty, 625-8607 

RICH-S' REPAIRS 
UN1.IMITED ' 

Inlallation and repair of: I 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, 

elecbical; refrigeration 
625-3434 

Mark Olson Plumbing 
~pairs, . Drains Cleaned;· 

New Construction, 
Licensed Master Plumber 

625-3748 

POOLS & SPAS· 
AbaVe ground & Inground 

, POOLSALE ' 
, Pools starting at $499 
. Call For Your Free 

In·Home Estimate 
HOMETOWN 

POOL. SPA, " PATIO 
627-4665 627 .... 282 

,M.S. POOLS & SPAS 
Swimming .Pools & Spa l<its 

Do. it yourself or 
installation available 

, Pepl SuppHes 
,SerVice, Repair 

Call. Mike': 625i0862 ' ,'.. . " . 

Free estimates ,* No job too small " , CALL NOW FOR * tallilr" warranty,·e; , . FREE ESTIMA "FES * References' 625-1753 

Independent Roofers ~~=J::~='. 
Inslallldion ~ervice 623-9311 • 623-0542 Automatic: & Manual SysIem&~ 

Tri-COunty ::.prinklers 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt. Fill Dirt 

sand, Gravel; Stone 
. Wood Chips' 
~ 625-2231 
·625-7481 

TREE MOVING. 

Clarkston .' 
Evergreen Nursery 

Quality Tr" ,Moving I 

Evergreen' & Shade Trees I 

'--':~:!:!.!!~~~~~l; 44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

SEPTIC TANKS' 
, CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing. 
Bulldozing-Trucking 
'693-2242 

673-0827 

JIDA5-TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INt. ' 
Residential 
Cleaning 
tndustrlal 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergency ServIce 

ServIng oa.kland' and ' 
"'peerCounUe. 

Ye~ .ro.&In~' •• rvlce. " 
Mlchlg ... ·IlCense· 'I 
Nu ... .,."n:ooa-1 

eali'62800100 

625-9336 

TREE SERVICE '-.. 

Your Tree. Best Friend 
THORPE & SONS 

Tree Care 
674-3063 

Member: 
National Arborist Assoc. 

TR~,ES 
628·7728 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 
SPECIAL, GRAFTED, STOCK! 

RED MAPLE 
SUMMERSHAQE, MAPLE 

~DEN & ASH 
'ALSO: SUGAR 'MAPlE 

, , FRENCHiPINE 

or,' \ . ' ' 

. MORAN. TREE FARM, ' , 391-03.30' 
for 08kland'Count 

I Call "74795 
• for.Lipeeli,~nty. 

WANTED 

• - I 

~04tO~ CIIIIIItiIn; MI4III18S 
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Physician honored 
Dr. Robert D. Aranosian ofIndependenceT.own

s"hip was recently presented with the Ronald L. Krome 

of the AlDerican College of Emergency 
(ACEP). 

Aranosian ,is director of emergency medicine at 
Po,tiac Osteopathic Hospital. The award,ispresented 

. wual to the physician most committed to the furthering 
of emergency medicine in Michigan . 

. Aran-osian'bas been on staff fll POH since 1969 and 
has been director of the hospital's Emergency Trauma 
Center from 1970 to 1982 and again in July of 1987 to 
present. 

Aranosian is a 1969 graduate of the Kansas City 
College of Osteopathic Medicine. He received his intern 
training at POH and is a long-time Clarkston· area 
resident. . , 

Business mentor 
A Clarkston area woman is to serve as one of 11 

mentors in' Women's Network for Entrepreneurial 
Training (WNET), a new program under the U.S. Small 
Business Administration (SBA). 

Charlotte Brannstrom of the Clarkston area owns 
. Greater Flint Temporaries, P.O. Box 4198, Flint,MI 

48504. 
She and 10 others were appointed mentors for 

emerging companies owned by wom~n. . . . 
Acc6rdPtgto Raymond L.· H~§~~ Michigan 

District Director of the SBA, women are starting busi
nesses at nearly twice the rate of their male counterparts, 
and the trend is expected to continue through the end of 

. the century.. .,.... . 
, .• , ...... No"D'llitiollaNotfg'"'t"tilF'entteprcil1!urOO"foi'UiD for 
women to directly assist other women business owners 
currently exists in the United States. WNETis·designed 
to be a year-long relationship between the mentor and 
the protege, who will be paired based on similarity of 
business type. 

For. more information, call 226-6075. 

Producer wins award 
A Clarkston resident. was producer of a radio 

commercial that won a 1989 Silver Microphone Award, 
honoring excellence in creatiVity, production value and 
overall effectiveness in radio advertising. . 

GRAND OPENING for Steeplfit Ridge 
Condominiums brings together partners 
(from left) Randy Koerber, Tom Murphy, 
Robert PUarclk and John Marshall. The 
celebration July 21 marked the opening of 

Emil Koop 
Emil Koop, 91, of Lewiston, fonnedy of Gennany 

and of the Drayton Plains area, died July 17. He was a 
member of the Bethlehein Lutheran Church, Lewiston, 
and was re~Jr.c:>.II1Gen~ral Motors Corp. 

Mr. Koop is surviv~ by his wife of 68 years, Alice . 
KoopofLewiston; children, Winfield Koop of ClarkstOn 
and Claude Koop of Oregon; brother, Rudolf Koop of 
Pontiac; four grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was July 20 at the Lewiston ~ethlehem 
. Lutheran Church. Burial was in Lewis~n. 

; four of 15' units of 'the development on Perry 
Lake Road, Independence Township •. The 
1S-acre parcel Includes acres of untouched 
wetlands and a woodchlp path to the remain
Ing 14 units off of Clarkston Road. 

I 
Lillian May OsBorn 

Lil1ian~ayOsborn, 68, of Warren died July 18. She 
was preceded in death by her husband. 
'Mrs. Osborn is survived by her children, Lelah 
. Castell of New York, Ronald Osborn of Clarkston and 
Don Osborn of Arizona; six grandchildren and two 
great -grandchildren; one brother .and one sister. 

The funeral was July 21 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son, 
. TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 

Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating . 
Craig MungoDS of Clarkston produced ''What He 

Wants, Lots to be Said," which won the award in the 
copywriting category, campaign. It was written by Co-
lette-Bukowiczof-Royal.Oak,and.it-wasafinaiislinthe . ~Sales·-wi1l- rise --. ..• • 
national competition. 

MungonS . is an employee bof Campbell-~ithUD- if you advertise! 
Esty (CME) Advertising of Detroit, which won seve~ - __________________ -------------------
Silver Microphone Awards this year for commercialS 
created for Chrysler Jeep/Eagle dealers, including two 
that won national awards. . 

The Silver Microphone Awards honor local and . 
regional radio commercials created by agencies all over 
the United States. This year, 1,163 commercials were 
entered in the competition. 

~¥~' 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF -lNDEPENDENCE . 

NOnCE' OF PUBLIC HEARING 
'. The Planning' COmmission of Independence Township, 
Oakland COunty Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on 

, July 27, 1989 at 7:30p.m. 
at the Independen~ Township Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, to consid9r the following 
requf,lst: 

. THE rU."D'-C 

ADDING C!ct'·,!,'",,,, 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
. NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Piannir'g Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on 

. July 27, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence ToWnship Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Mich!gan, 48016, to consider the following 
request: 

SPECIAL LAND USE for NEW CHURCH.. Clarkston Church 
of God, Pas~r John D. Rathbun, Petitioner. R1A (Single Family' 
ReSidential). :. • .' . 

Parcel ldentifica.tion Number: 08-14-426-012. . 
Common Description: Northwest corner of the intersection at 

Cla.1ulttln and Clintohilille RbadS. 5+ac:r8s. . 

~bl~~ {)~~\t\~\. q~ NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC· HEARING . 
The Planning Commission of Indepe!ldence Township, 

Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on 
July 27, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. 

at. the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston,. Michigan, 48016, to consider the following 

08-17-401-033 - .48 acres - C-3 to 0 
08-17-401·002 - .34 acres - C-3 to 0 
08-11-401-035 -1.61 acres - C-3 to 0 
08-17-401-003 - .59 acres - ,C-3 to 0 
08-17-40'1-004 - .23 acres - C-3 to 0 
08"11-401-005 - .11 acres - C-3 to 0 
08-11-401-006 .11 .11 aCres - C-3 to 0 

.08-17-401-007 - .11 acrEis - C-3.to 0 
nR_"'7_Aln._nnll _ Lot 13 - C-3 to ~O 
OIFI7.o41101-009 -Lot 12"- C-3 to 0 ; 

~::I~~~~::~;n:IN~a~~i~e of M-1!S, South of ~ranberry 
above Publio Hearing 

TO\\,nshiD,I:lIIAnt.innOffjee during regular 
Friday, drby phone 
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/JusJnessgeared upfor surfirtg ~ skating, tanning 
i ' 

BY BONNIE' WA'l"'i'LEWORTH tanning salon shortly after'moving to' the ar~a. She s~d 
. , ' ' ' - ' .. " she was lookin.~ fora pl~ceto tan ~ut couldn t ~d:my m 

...... ~l .. r~tQn,:.N.~ Sped ... Writer the area offenilg the .kind of eqwpment she liked .. 
Par.t.Qf.tlt.~fh,~ of liv4tg ill 'a sm~er community Then she aDd Larry learned that the owners of the 

is seeing familiar faces or gettingto know your neighbors tanning salon in the spot where Kokomo now is we.re . 
as more ·thanjust the people who live n.ext door. leaving. They decided to open their salon where the old -

Independence Township's small-toWn charm at- shop used to !;?e. , '. . . . ,', 
tracted the Mullins familyfrolil Warsaw, Ind., to .the~ . "It was agr~atopportunityfor us to come mWith the 
new residence on Lancaster Hill Drive. :.,. type of equipment.we like," she said. .", 

"What we looked for when weeamehere is a smatI- In addition to offering the latest in tannmg technol-
. -town concept with the sophistication 01 a metropolitan . ~--ogy, ~'s-aia~ne~thmknlfe-stor~'nkateooarding ge.ar-:-

city," .. said Larry Mullins, who has worked in the re~3il . will offer entertainment to area childten. .. 
businessJor 17 years. . . . "It's a nice town, wonderful schools, but it doesn't 

While the family moved to Independence Town": .have a lot for kids," he said. "Skateboarding seems to be 
: ship in May, Larry, his wife, Helen,and their 13-year-old popular and it keeps ~em off dtugs or alcoho~ or at least 

daughter,Sunny,aIfeadyhaveworkedtheirwayintothe we hope it does." ':. " . 
community.' Larry &aid he and Helen have a secret weapon for 

Less than a month ago, the MullinS opened the . researching the latest in skateboarding technology.' 
, Kokomo S1lIh. Surf and Skate Center on the lower level ''We count on Swiny as one of the best forms of 
of Ritters 'Coun~ Square on Dixie Highway. Ko~om~' marketing re~earch," he said. "She's not a skateboarder, 

but she likes th~ clothing." . . 
.' 

--'~;~:%What~s New-
, ',- " 

ia· Business 
.... , .. 

il! atanningsalon that also ~ carry skateboards and surf 
clothing iil the fall. .. , 

"It's been a lifesaver for me," said Helen, who 
spends about 70 hours a week at the shop. "I've met some 
wond~rful people." . 

The Mullins. said they like having the store since 
many of the customers become friends. . , 

"I like to' get to know all my customers on a first-
.name basis," Helen said. 0"" . 

. And Larry added, "It's important to become part of 
the community/' . . 

Larry said.it has always been Helen's goal to have 
her own business. . 

i '~I think this· will keep her busy for awhile,", he 
'laughed.;,...",.. 

. Helen said she and Larry got th~ idea to open a 

Sunny, who is in eighth grade at Clarkston Junior 
. HighSchoo~~aid she likes herpare~ts' tanning salon and 
skateboard shop." ' 

"It's easy access (for tanning)," she said, while 
standing with.a group of ·friends outside her parents' 
shop. "Ithink it does Clarkston a lot of good." . o· 

'Sunny said she and her. friends like to use the 
tanningequipment.And she said she thinks more of her 
friends ·will·, frequent the store when the skateboards 
arrive. ., 

.' The Mullins have high hopes for their new business. 
While they opened Kokomo during the summer, a,slow 
time for tanning salqns, Helen said they have had a.1ot of 
business. 
. " "We've picked up ~5 or 40 clients within the last two 
aDd a half weeks," she said. Larry said most of the people 
who use tanning salons in the. summer are business 
peop'e who prefer 20 minutes in a tanning bed to four 
hours in the sun. . 

And although they decided to carry skateboards 
and surf wear with kids in 'mind, they feel the shop offers 

some~t'?'l~¥~~plae~£of~~l~~~~, ~";;';"-'A . 
. "Tllesty es aiJ.·aswons are lor au ages-- w .. ,even 

like them," Larry said. "I think the store will defmitely 
offer something to Clarkston." 

Call The Clarkston News at 625~3370. li'rom a 
hole-in-one to four home runs·,. we want to bear 
all about It. 

~=-~;:; Off\C\~\. .. " .'.' Norlet 
. '.. 'I,;EG~ N'o·nCE 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
FOR WALTERS LAKE, ... 

Notice is hereby given that, at a meeting held on July 20,. 
'. by -resolu---

tion, determined a proposed tf.lree-year proj~t on Walter;; 
Lake for weed harvesting ahd selectlvel,lse of he~lcldes an.d algl
cides was practicable. The ari~ual estimate of cost IS approximate-: , 
Iy $27500. . 

, Walters Lake Improvement Board 
CatherineS. DeRousha; Secretary 

~ ~ 3" ~~i .F 
'.' OF·FICIAL .' '. - NeriCE.' 

. CHARTER. TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
., NOTICE OF PUBLIC "tfE:ARI~G 0 .-

The Planning ,Commission of 'Indepen~nce Township, 
Oakland 'County Michigan, ;will hold a Public. Hearing on 

JUlY 27, 1989'at 7:30,p.m~ - . 
at the IndepenclGn~ Township Board Roo~, 90. North M~n 
Street,' Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, to cohslder the follOWing 

, request: . JONNA! 
FILE FAMIL V , 

TO: 
of 

';'~~~,orllt~ 
.- . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF APPROVED ORDINANCE. AMENDMENT 
At a regula( meeting held'on .hJly 18'j 1989, the Township 

Board of the Charter Township, of Independenceapprol(ed the 
folloWing amei'ii:lmenHo'tfis"Towrishrp Code "of Ordinances: 
'. SECTION 10f ORDINANCE 

. Chapter 24 
BUILDINGS AND BUILDING REGULATIONS 

DIVISION 3. REQUIREMENTS 
. The Charter Township of Independence Code of Ordinances . 

is amended by adding a Sectiqn 7-253~a) (3), which shalll1lad as 
follows: , 

. (3) , Exterior site improvements, including such, things as 
driveway and parking Jot maintenance, lighting, screening, drain
age or,other improvements andlor.finished grading on the proper
ty, considered necessary by the ToWnship'to protect natura~ 
iesources or tIw health,ltSfetyandwelfare, shall be mmntained in 
a mannerwhictrdoes not.causeor contribute to a blighting effect 
andlor,reduction in area property,values imdl~r potential hazard or 
unreasonable drainage inbusion upon adjoining property. It shall 
be a violati.ori of. this section if a property owner is givena notice 
issued by a Township building offici~ or ordinanCe enforcement 

. official stating thai a site improvement IS alleged to be In a condition 
.. which causes or conbibutes to, a blighting· effect andlor reduction 
:in property values, andlO{ hSzard andlor unreasona6te drainage 
inbusion upon aqainingproperw, arid such owner fails or refuses 
to CUra such conditionwlthil'l. 4,5 days, weather permitting, it shall 
be a cOhtinuing vicilationoftllisSection if the lack of maintenance 
or activity raquired in anotice.contin'ues su~sEiquent to theiniti~r 
notice, arid there, . be. no raquJrement.to issue ',an../ldditional· 
notice 8I'1d1ar additiol1al45 day period. . . 

The ,amendment was m~ by TraviS, 
and . . Vote:oil',the m~tion: Ayes: 

Vandermark. Nays: None. 

r"· 

, ( Respectfully Submitted,. 
,.... . JoanE..~·McCrary 

". . ' rown~hlp<Clerk .,,. ..... ' c .... _.' <, ', •• "~ > ,#>.,_1.', ••. ,'" '-.,,:. 

LARRY AND HELEN',Mullins opened the 
Kokomo Sun, Surfand Skate Center in Rltters 
Country Square on Dixie Highway, Independ
ence Township, less than a mo.,t~ ago. 

~~~~ 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION: 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

July 18 •. 1989 
The meeting was called to order at 7:31 p.m. by Supervisor 

Ronk. 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary, Millard, Ronk, Travis, Vaara, 

,Vandermark. Absent: None. 
T.here.,is .. a-quorum. 
1. Approval of agenda with the addition of Resolution Naming 

Pension Plan Administrators, One-Day Beer Permit for Oakland 
County Sports mans Club, and Dart Properties Water Agreement 
as items number 4, 5, and 6 under New Business. 

2. Approval of minutes of July 11. 1989. as presented. 
3. Approval of motion authorizing payment of the list of bills in 

the amount of $469,131.79. " 
4. Approval of motion authorizing the issuance of purchase 

orders in the amount of $50,076.49. 
5. No one spoke uhder Public Forvm. .. 
6. Approval of motipn authorizing a second reading and 

ado. Ptio~f the property I mainte, nanceordinance amendment 
7. proval of motion to adoptlupdate the ru\Gs and regula-

tions for, .eview Cemetery. ,...... 
8. The Board discussed with representatives from the Village 

of Clark.ston the police ·f;!atrOl Within the Village. 
. 9. Ap'proval ofmotion:tQ mb~ac~n on the purchase of a new 

two-way ,,-,dio system pending, further fact finding. 
10.APproVal~f m~on nammg Frank Ronk and Joan, 

McCrary as pens plan: administrators. . 
11. Approval f molion to grant a one:.day beer permit to the 

Oakland. County, SportSrnans . Ciub for August 2, 1.989.· . 
12. Denial of motion to. t,able .action on the Dart Properties 

Water Agreement . 
13. ApprOval of motion to authOrize the Township Supervisor 

to sign the water agreeme,,, betwee,. the Township and D,art Prop
erties as Pl1lsel'!ted by the Township at,tomey and recommended 
4ly the DirectOr of Public -Works. ' . '. _ . 

14. Approval of motiOilto close, the regular meeting at 9:10 
p.m. . . .-

15. Approval of motiOn' to open 

I 
./ 

, , ,.'!:. 'r' ." t" , .. , 

. . . ", . , ' 
_____ ._, __ ....... _ .. ___ .... _"" __ ,ou. _ ___ .... _, ....... ~ ",.L 1~'."',I"""-' 

.) .' 



CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF SPRINGFIELD 

,NOTICE' 
SECOND READING • 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFiELD will 
b,old a SECOND READING at their regular meeting on Thursday, 
August 10, 1989,beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield Town
ship Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, Michigan. The 2nd READ
ING will cover the following changes to Zoning Ordinance #26: 

Amend Article XIII in total with the following new language: 
,ARTICLE XIII 

PLANNED UNIT DEVElOPMEN:1' DISTRICT 
Seclign 13.00 - Purpose and Intani:. ' 
Planned Unit Development (PUD) district regulations are 

intended to provide for various types of Ian? uses planned in a 
manner which shall: encourage the use of land in accordance with 
its character and adaptability; conserve natural resources and 

.' energy; encourage innovation in land use planning; provide 
i enhanced housing, employment,shopping, traffic circulation and 
. recreational opportunities for the people of the Township; and 

bring about a greater compatibility of deSign and use. The provi
sions of this Article provide enabling authority and standards for 

-- the submission, review, and approval of applications for planned 
unit developments. " 

Section 13.01 - PUD Regulations. , , 
1. A planned unit,development (PUD) may be applied for in 

any zoning district-The grant of a planned unit development appli
cation shall require a rezoning by way of amendment of this Ordi
nance upon the recommendation of the Planning Commission and 
approval of the, Township Board~ 

2. Any land use authorized in this Ordinance may be included 
in a planned unit development,subject to adequate public health, 
safety, and welfare protection mechanisms being deSigned into 
the development to ensure the compatibility of varied land uses 
both within and outside the development. 

3. The applicant for a planned unit development must demon
strate all of.the following asa condition to being entitled to planned 
unit development treatment:· . 

a. Grant of the planned unitdevelopment will result in one of 
the following: 

(1) A r~nizable and material benefit to the ultimate users 
of the project and to the community, where such benefit would 
otherwise be unfeasible or unlikely to be achieved without applica
tion of the planned unit development regulations; or 

(2) long-term protec~on and preservation of natural resour
ces and natural features of a Significant quantity andlor quality, 
where such benefit would otherwise be unfeasible or unlikely to be 
achieved without application of the planned unit development 
regulations; or . . 

(3) A non-conforming use shall, to a material extent, be 
ren~ered more conforming, or less offensive,tothe zoning district 
in which it is situated. ' 

b. The proposed type and density of use shall not result in an 
unreasonable increase in the need for or burden upon public 
services, facilities, roads and utilities. 
, c. The proposed development shall be consistent with the 

public health, safety and welfare of the Township. 
d. The proposed development shall not result in an unreason-' 

able negative environmental impact on the subject site . or 
surrounding land. 

e. The proposed development shall not result in an unreason
able negative economic impact upon surrounding properties. 

f. The proposed development shall be under single owner
ship andlor control such that..t!tere is a single person having 
responsibility for completing the project in conformity with this 
Ordinance. -

g~ The proposed development shall be consistent with the 
Goals an~ Policies of the Springfield Township Master Plan. 

Section 13.02. - Project DeSign Standards 
1. Residential Design Standards. . 
a'. Re~identiaf uses shall be permitted with the following maxi

!'"u'!l density, based upon the zoning district in which the properly 
IS situated Immediately prior to classification under this Article. 
Land area under water, public road rights-of-way and private road 
easements shall not be included in the'gross density calculation. 

. . Maximum DenSity Permitted', 
Dlstnct (Dwelling Units/Gross Acres) . 
R-1A 1 O't 25' R-1 . un! per.' acres ~ .. 

General Design standards. 
a. All regulations appllcable to setback, parking and loading, 

general provisiOns; and other requirements shall be met in relation 
to each respective land use in the developmenlbased upon zoning 

" districts in which the use is listed as a Principal Permitted Use. In all 
cases; the strictest provisions shall apply. 

Notwithstanding the immediately preceding 'paragraph, 
deviatio~s with respect to such regulations may be granted as part 
of the overall approval of the planned unit development, provided 
there are features orelelments demonstrated by the applicant and 

_,c;f~med adequate by the Township Board upon tho recommenda
lio~ of the Planning C,?mmission designe~ into the project plan for 
:ppurpose of achieving the objecti~s of this Article. 

~ b. To the maicimum extent feasible, the developemnt shall be 
designed so as to preserve natural resources and natural features. 
In the interpretation of this provisIon. natural resources and natural 
features may be impaired or destroyed only if it is clearly in the 
publicintereslto do so. In determining whether action is in the publ-
ic interest, the benefit which would reasonably be expected to 
accrue froni the propclsal shall be balanced against the reason~bly 
foreseeable detriments of the'acitiVl}', taking into consideratlfn ,the 
lopaI, state and national concem for the protection and preServa
tion of the natural resources or features. To accomplish this 
balancirig, the following criteria shall be applied: The availability of 
feasible and prudent altemative methods of accomplishing any 
development; the extent and permanence oflhe beneficial ordetri
mental effects oflhe proposed activity; the size. quality and rarity of 
the nal!Jral resources or natural features which would be. impaired 
or destroyed. 

c. There shall be a perimeter setback and berming, as found 
to be necessary by the Township Board upon the recommendation 
of the Planning Commission, for the purpose of buffering the deve
lopment in relation to surrounding properties. If the -planned unit 
development project, includes non-residential uses adjacent to a '. 
district authorizing residential uses, andlor if the' project is larger 
than one acre in area, .such perimeter setback shall be established 
with a dimension from the property line of up to ono hundred (100) 
feet in the discretion of the Township Board, taking into considera
tion the use or uses in and adjacent to the development. The 
setback distance need not be uniform at all points on the perimeter 
of the development. 

d. Thoroughfare, drainage, and utility design shall meet or 
exceed the standards otherwise applicable in connection with 
each of the respective types Qj .. uses served. 

e. There shall be underground installation of utilities, includ
ing electricity and telephone, as found necessary by the Township. 

f. The pedestrian circulation system, and its related walkways 
and safely paths, shall be separated from vehicular thoroughfares' 
and ways, as found necessary by the Township. 

p. Signage,lighting, landscaping, building materials for the 
ext~nor of all structures, and other features of the project, shall be 
deSigned and completed with the objective of achieving an inte
gritted and controlled development, consistent with the character 

. of the community, surrounding development or developments, 
and natural features of the area. . ' 

h. Where no~-residen!iar uses. adjoin off-~ite residentially 
zoned properly, nOise reduction and VISUal screening mechanisms 
sUd1a,~ elil1h~n_ ~,cflorJ.al1~~P,E!~e~m~ Wls'l0J decorative walls, 
Sh~1 be employed. The Township Boai'd,in its discretion, shall 
review and approve the design and location of such mechanisms 
.upon. the recommendation of the Planning Commission. 

I. The Township.Board upon the recommendation of the Plan
ning C?mmis~ion shall r~solve all ambiguities as to applicable 
regulati~ns uSing the ZOning Ordinance, Master Plan, and other 
TownshiP. standards or policies as a guide. 

Section 13.03. - Procedure for Review and Approval. . 
.1. The gra~t of a planned unit de~elopment application shall . 

require a rezoning by way of an amendment of this Ordinance. 
2. Pnor to the submission of an application for planned unit 

development approval, the applicant shall submit to the Planning 
Commission a preliminary site plan of the proposed planned unit 
deve.lopment. The Planning Commission shall reivew the prelimin
a~ Site plan and shall provide the applicant with written comments 
~hlch sh~1 be part of the official minutes of the Planning Commis~ 
s~on. Revle~ ~d comment upon a preliminary plan by the Plan
ning Commission shall not bind the Township to approval of aFinal 
POO.~ .-

· . The Preliminary" site plan for a PUD shall ccintain at a mini-
mum the following information: " 

a. Evidence of ownerhsip; location and description of site· 
dimensions and areas. ' 

b. General topography; soil information. 
c. Scale, north arrow; date of plan. 

R-2 1.0 un!t per 1.5 acres ; 
R-3 1.0 unrt per 1.0 acres I 

1.0 unit per 0.5 aCres I 

~~-1 Same as RM District. Regulations 

d. Existing zoning of site;.existing land use and zoning of adja
cent parcels; location of existing buildings, drives, and streets on 
the site and within five hundred (SOO) feet of the site. ' 

e. location, type, and land area of each proposed land use' 
, 4.., ' ~?I'i~g unit. dens!ty (dwelling l!l)its. per"acre).. ' 

f. Location, SIze, and'uses of op"Elri space. , 

OS Same a RM-1 District Regulations 
Saine as RM-1' District Regulation~ 

g:~ Same·-es RM-1, D!strict Regulations' 
M 1 &ime as RM-1 Dlsirlct Regulations 

- Same as RM-1 ,Bistrict Regulations 
~-~ Same as RM-1Dis,trict Regulations 
- &1!!1e as RM-1 District Regulations 

b. Additional density greatdr than specified in section 
13.02.1.a for residential uses. may be allowed in the discretion of 
,the Township Board upon the recommendation of the Planning 
Commi~sion and based upon a demonstration' by the applicant of 
consistency with Goals and Policies of the Township Master Plan 

. and of p,lanning and design excellence resulting in a material bene
fitto the Township, adjacentland uses, andlorthe ultimate users of 
the. project, where such benefit would otherwise be unlikely to be 
a~i~lfec:' ~ith~ut t~e appli~tion ~f the PUD ':8gulations, including, 
WithOUt limitation, I~novative deSign pt¢uclI~g significant energy 
efficiency, pedestrian or vehiculw safely; long ,term aesthetic 
beauty, and protection and,preservation of naMal resources and 
features. ' .' . , " ,'. , 

2. Non-Resi~ntial 'DesignfStandafds.' ' 

g. General deScription of the organization to be utilized to own 
and maintain ~mmon areas and facilities. 

· h. General landscape concept showing tree masses ·to be 
, preserved or added, buffer areas. and similar features 

" tqeneral description of proposed'water, sanitary, and storm 
drainage sJCSlems. 

. .J. Existi~O$tural ~~ man-made,features to be preserved or 
removed; location of eXisting structures, streets and drives 'Ioca-
tion, ~icIth, and purPose of existing easeme~ts. ' .' 

, ,K:General ~tion;, function, surface Width, and right-of-way 
of proposed publiC and private streets. . 

. ' I. General location of proposed parking areas and approxi
mate number of spaces to be provided In each area 

m.I~t1on and area of each development phase. 
3. ~thln six (6) months following receipt of the Planning. 

CommiSSion comments on the preliminary plan,the applicant shall 
~ubmlt a ~~aI plan-conforming with Section 13.04 below. This plan 

" shall ~1!~'I,U~;.an. appli~tion to amend this Ordinance, and shall 
, benoti~dforpubhc "hearing before the Planning Commission, and 
othelWt~ aC~i~t~P.On by the Planning cpmmission, the county 
and the.Town~~lp_Bo~, as,,~vid9d"~Y ~w. .., 

becomes null and void. 
Section 13.04. - Applications. 
Final PUD plans shall include the .following; .. 

, 1. A site plan meeting all requirements of Section 16.07, Site 
/ Plan Relfiew, of this Ordinance. 

2. A separately delineated specification of all deviations from 
this ordinance which<would otherwise'be applicable to the uses 
and development proposed in the 'absence of this planned unit 
development article; . 

3. 'A specific schedule of the intended development and 
constrUction details, il)eluding phasing or timing. 

4. A specific schedule of the general improvements to consti
tute a part of the development, ine/lJding, witho~t limitation, light
ing, signage, the mechanismsdesigried to reduce noise, utilities, 
and visual screening features. . 

5. A specification of the exterior !?uilding materials with 
respect to the structures proposed in the project. 

6. Signatures of all parties having an interest in the properly, 
Section 13.05. - Conditions. 
1. Reasonable conditions may be required with the approval 

of a planned u'lit development, to the extent authorized by law, for 
the purpose of ensuring that public services and facilities affected 
by a proposed land use or activity will be capable of,a~mmodat
ing increased service and facility loads caused by the land use or 
activity, protecting the natural environment and conserving natural 
resources and energy, ensuring compatibility with adjacent uses 
of lan'd, and promoting the use of land in a socially and economical
ly desirable manner. Conditions imposed shall be designed to 
protect natural resoUrces and the public health, safety, and welfare 
of individuals in the project and those immediately adjacent, and 
the community as a whole; reasonably related to the purposes 
affected by the planned unit development; and, necessary to meet 
the intent and purpose of this Ordinance, and be related to the 
objective of ensuring compliance with the standards of this Ordi
nance, Allconditionsiniposed shall be made apart of the record of 
the approved planned unit development. 

Section 13.06. - PhaSing ~nd Commencement of 
Construction. 

1. Phasing: Where a project is, proposed for construction in 
phases, the planning and designing shall be such that, upon 
completion, each phase shall be capable of standing on its own in 
terms of the presence of services, facilities, and open space, and 
shall contain the necessary components to ensure protection of 
natural resources and the health, safelY, and welfare of the users 
of the planned unit development and the residents of the surround

. ing area In addition, in developments which include residential 
and non-residential uses, the relative mix of uses and the sche
duled completion of construction for each phase shall be disclosed 
and deter,mined to be reasonable in the discretion of the Township 
Board after recommendation from the Planning-Commission. 

2. Commencement and Completion of Construction: 
Construction shall be commenced within one (1) year following 
final approval of a planned unit development. Each.phase of the 
project shall be commenced within one (1) year of thl.3 schedule 
established for same in the application submitted. If construction is 
not commen~ within such time, any approval of a site plan on the 
project shall expire and be null and void, provided, an extension for 
a specified period may be granted by the Township Board upon 
good cause shown if such request is made to the Board prior to the 
expiration of the initial period. Moreover, in the event a site plan 
has expired, the Township shall be authorized to rezone the prop
erly in any reasonable manner, and, if the property remains classi
fied as PUD, a new application shall be required, and shall ~e 
reviewed in light of then existing and applicable law and ordinance 
provisions, 

Section 13.07. - Effect of Approval. 
When approved, the manned unit development amendment, 

with all conditions imposed, if any, shall constitute the land use 
authorization for the properly, and all improvement and use shall 
be in conformity with sl,lch arlieridinent. The final PUD plan and 
conditions shall be recorded .at the Oakland County Register of 
Deeds. ' 

Section 13.08. - Fees. , 
Thft amount of sucp fees shall be established by ordinance of 

the Township Board. ". 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that zoning ordinance texts 

·may be examined at the Springfield Township Clerk's Office 650 
Broadway, DaVisburg, Michigan, dUring regular office hours 
Monday through Friday ~til ~he date of the. 2nd READING. 
, • ''''lIIij.<''~l",Calvln Walters, Clerk 

Charter Township of Springfield 

'. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
625-3370 or 628·4801 

Your 
. Wedding Stationery 

. Headquarters, 
"See us fo,r a complete 

Selection of irivitatiol's 
in every pf:ice rl1nge . 
We also have bridal'books, 
reception items, napkins 
and attendant·s gihs. 
We feature the 
BRIDE & GROOM stationery 
line ••••• 

. Our trained bridal consultant 
will be _ gla.d .. to 'lielp'you; a. Non-residential uses may/be parmilt9d in combination with 

other non-residentilil uses or as pa~ of a common development 

· The Plan.nrng ~ommlssion shBlI;'rto ltU):extontitdeems appro
pnated. submit detail~d recom~endaiionuelatilfeto the planned 
uni! devel?pment proJect, including, witholJ~ limitatioll,.recommen--'---1-__ _ 
datlo~s wl.tJ:Ires~ct to matters on Which the Township Board must , .. b.. . nOj'lcresidential uses,including parking and vehicular 

. traffiC ways, shall be separated and buffered from residential units 
in a manl19r consistent with. good land an.d 
pnlfci~~es.,· ", " " to .,' " I!', 

exercise C!lscretion . 
4. It a, orellimir,,,,rv 

final "''!!.'"'CC·I'IIJf.Il.V'at ~:b:ril~~~i~:~~~~~ 
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N~, we're not a bank or'a Savings 
& loan or a:C'redit Unio~n-' j, , 

WE'RElA 'APERWITH 
PROVEN~WANTADRES,ULTS! 
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$600*_ 2 Weeks -5 Papers 
·1 o Words - 20¢ each additional (non-commercial) 

To sellyoyr unwanted items
Callone,ofthe numbers below . 
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The Oxford Leader - The 'Clarkston News - The La,keOrion' Review Antiques 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 

015 Household 
020 In Memorium 
065' Instructions 

005 
130 
115 
010 I 

036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080, 
090 

. Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cards of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 

. Free 
Fruits & Vegetables 
Garage Sales 
General 

039 Lawn & Garden 
087 Livestock 
110 Lost & Found 
125 Mobile Homes 
040 Musical Instrument 
066 Notices 
011 Pets 
025 Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
003 Services 
060 Trade 

,5 Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.00 • Over 36,300 Homes 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 

030 Trucks & Vans 
002 Wanted. 
085 Work Wanted 

Phone 625-~370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 ~ORDS(20C EACH ADDITIONAL ~ORD~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Commercial Accol:lnts $5.00 a ~eek) CONDITIONS DEADLINES 

-O.-Ol)-·-.F-R-U-IT-A-N~D--' """198=-=-8 A-:-:'=R=TE==-M-:::P~A7.:IR;-co-n~d;:::-itio:-:-n-
.-r er, 17,500 BTU. Excellent 

VEGETABLES condition. Under warranty until 
1991. $525 obo. 373-6028 after 
6pm. IIILX30-2 

SWEET CORN, BEANS 

TOMATOES, ETC. 

4-90" ROUND Table Cloths, all 
good condition, practically new, 
$100 takes all, some napkins. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications,lnc. is subjectto the Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-display adver-
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept., The Oxford tising Monday at noon . 
Leader, 666 S, Lapeer Rd" Oxford, MI48051 (628-4801) or CORRI:CTION,S 
The .Clarkston News, 5 S, Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 
(625-3370). This newspaperreserves the right notto accept Liability for any error may not exceed the 
an advertlser's ord~r. Our ad takers have no authority to bind COSt' of the space occupied by such an error. 

Sunburst Garden Center 
6 miles N. of 1-75 

on M-15 

this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OFFICE HOURS 
accept~nce of the advertiser's order., 

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

. 693-2868 mornings or- after-

noons after 4pm. 1II~3-tff ; -=;:;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;::;;;.;:;;;:::,;;::~;1 
dark :~ ~~~ :e~a~:,41~ TRACTOR, Intemational Cub DINING SET, OAK solids, and 

1660 S. Ortonville Rd ladder back chairs. Two years Cadette 129. 12hp. hydrostatic veneer. Round pedestal table, 4 
old, excellent condition. A drive, with 42" mowing deck. chairs, side board, bowed glass 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
627-6534 bargan at $550. 625-9182. Snow blower and rototiler. china cabineJ. $1200. 

IIICX50-2 $1800 complete. 628-5805. 360-2259. IIICX51-1* 
Closed Saturday 

CX51-1 Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 

IIILX29-2 
DRAPES: BIEGE THERMO NOTE: ANT'iQUE & Collectable 
lined, for 8ft window. Very go.xl WOOD CHIPS: $12. per yard. Dealers. Booth space available 005-HOUSEHOLD ,. 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday condition, includes brown deco $20. delivery. 852-5299. in very active mall in Marlette, 
IIILX30-4 MI. (Direct route to Thumb r..... __________________ ~ 

rod, $50. 627-4058 after 6pm. Resorts) Call (517) 635-7007 .. _ , 1 WHIRLPOOL, 1 Kenmore 
electric dryers for sale. Good 
Condition. 666-9917. IIICX50-2 IIICX48-tfdh 011.FARM EQUIP. IIILX29-2 APARTMENT SIZE WASHER! WALNUT DINING ROOM. set. 

FOR SALE: 1 COUCH,2chairs, ANTIQUE WOOD De~artment dryer stackable, 2 years old, 21.4 cubic ft .. upright fr~zer, 
2 LIVING ROOM CHAIRS: 
Lazyboy recliner/rocker; 
Norwalk chair w/shepherd 
casters. Excellent shape I $200. 
628-9819 before noon. 

? end tables, 1 coffee table, h Be ed I $300. Dish washer pot saubber $1000, negotiable or will sell 
$450.693-2120.IIILX3O-2 FOR SALE FORD Industrial, ~~~~~8~:acr~~.C:be~a: 2, $100. Compact portable seperatfJ. 6?1}-4960. 1IIlX29-3 
GE REFRIGERATOR, copper- 2000 tractor: Power steering, at 220 N. Main, Davison. Make washing machine, $100. 27" 16 FT. WOODEN ROLL-UP 
tone. Excellent condition, $150. with cab. 7ft bucket, and back- ·offer. Jim Sherman, 628-4801. Mitsubishi stereo/T.V. table top ,garage door. 4 sections. $75. 
693-9086.IIILX30-2 blade. 628-4936. IIILX30-2 IIILX29-tfqh' model, $350. 373-4758. After 693-7112. IIILX29-2 

~I,';:'~2RooM SET, 6 chairs, 010·LAWN &. GARDEN 
chrome and glass. Good condi-
tionl$100.693-7551.1IIRX29-2 ELECTRIC RIDING lawn 
ELEGANT LAINE Bainbridge, ,mower~36volt, verygoodcondi
toupe sofa, $450. Mauve queen tion, 42" cut. Battery charger 
ann chair $300., Curiol needs repair. $425. 628-0692, 
Secretary combination, $300., or 628-9648. IIILX29-2 ' 
like new after 6pm 625-5813. LAWN TRACTOR 8 HP. 36" cut. 
IIICX50-2 New battery. $275. 1981 Chevy 
I.;/VING ROOM SET, Couch, 2 van, 6cyl stick. 92,000 miles, 
matching chairs, coffee table, 2 $1750 or best. 628-6433 after 
matching end tables. Good 3:30pm. !lILX30-2 
condition. $300 or best offer. SEARS TILLER 8HP, rear 
391-2783. IIILX3O-2 counter rotating tines. Very little 
ROYAL BLUE HERCULON use. $400. 693-7460. IIILX29-2 
type couch, love seat chair. TRACTOR, 20HP Sears. 48" 
Almost new, $200. 693-2023. mower, 54" blade, plow, disk, 
IIIRX30-2 . cultivator, wheel weights, and 
COLONIAL LOVE SEAT ~nd chains, excellent condition. 
matching chair, beige, brown $2200, 391-4109. IIILX29-2 
and blue plaid, very good concli- 8 HORSE LAWN TRACTOR, 4 
tion $200. 693-9445. IIIRX29-2* months old, rear twin bagger, 
FOR SALE, CHINA cabinet, 32" Cut. 693-1340. IIILX30-2 
wicker chairs, coffee table, MODEL 170 JOHN DEER lawn 
micro-wave. 693-6499. ,Tractor 16horse. 1 month old. 
IIIRX29-2 $2200 firm. 628-8626. 1II1JC30-2 
GE REFRIGERATOR $75,20" i PETUNIAS, $4.981f1at with this 
boys . Open R~d bike $50. ad, 25% off all hanging baskets, 

, 693.-466~ after 6pm. IIILX29-2 , Geraniums, buy 1 dozen, get 1 
MOVING SALE, MOVING to dc?zen ~e. Variety o.f e.erenials 
smaller quarters. Dealers only, still available at WOIO s Green 
please. Call 693-9445. House,. 2570 OakWood ~d. 
1IIRX29-2* OrtonVille, open 9-6 dal/y. 

IIICX49-3 
MAGIC CHEF DOU~LE oven, ~10HP. BOLENS tractor, 3S" 
brown. Kenmore dishwasher, mower'Cleck. 38" snow blower. 
brown. $125 both. 1IIlX29-2 $780. 21" Toro, self-propelled. 
SEARS KENMORE stacked $75. 625-6116. IIICX50-2 

'. V!asher/dryer.· Excel~nt eonci- SET OF GANG MOWERS. 
tion. $350. 62~79~. IIICX50-2 Excellent condition $250. 

.. -------.. 6~"O357. IIICX50-2 
BLUEBERRIES 

U~PICK 
OHerLake 

(313)793-4590. 

SHREDDED BARK 
WOOD CHIPS 

1-5' yards, delivered, pick up 
availilble. 

sunburst Garden Center 
1660 S. Ortonville Rd. 

627-6534 
CX51-1 

GRAIN DRILL: Rubber tires, no 
fertilizer. $25. John Dean Spray
er with PTO driven pump, $20. 
628-7968. IIILX29-2 
HAY BALER 720 OLIVER: 
$600, hay rake,Ford 3pt $300. 
Transport hay/grain elevator, 
$300.2 bottom Johh Deere plow 
$100,4" grain auger with motor, 
16' $100. Back hoe trailer 
mounted, $1600. Second· 
cutting hay "no rain" $150 per 
100 bales, out of barn. 628-3458 
after 5:30pm. IIILX29-2 
TRACTOR FOR SALE: Massey 
Ferguson 85, mid '50s, narrow 
Ifront, good condition. $1800. 
628-1986. IIILX29-2 

015-ANTIQUES, 

Antiquer's Alert: 

JULY SALE 
Antique lovers and friends of the 
Antique Emporium Jra~itionally 
look forward tqour.seml-annual . 
sale- wilh 10 (0 40% oft every
thing in our regular inventory. All 
during the month all cash & 
carry purchases of $1 or more 
are automatically discounted 
10%, beginning Sat July 1. 
Over & above those savings, 
each of our 50 dealers has 
selected items from their regular 
inventory marked for Clearance 
at additional savillgs up to 40% 
cash and ceRy. look for special 
sale tailS on these'items. Were 
open Tuesday thruSunday, 
10am to 5pm,Ilnd we are now 
air conditioned for your sl!op
ping comfort & convenience, 
stop by. Sal hello. Enjoy a cup 
of coffee on us· and save 
10-40%. . 

THiN~ra'11J ~m,~fJ~RN 
5223 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 
313-623-7460 

CX49-4 

TAKE A RIDE TO Treasures of 2PM. IIILX29-2 1987GMCS154x4:Auto,6cy1., 
the Heart Mall (Antiques and LARGE REGRIGERATOR, loaded. $9000 or best 1981 
Collectibles) In Marlette, Mich. Signature, avocado, $75. FordCubeVan14ft.,auto, 1to!l, 
on Van Dyke. ~n 7 days. 693-6190. 1IIRX29-2 351 V8, $2500. 19n Dodge uti!-
517-635-7007 me booth - ity truck 1 ton, runs well $900. 

• 0 usev KENMOR ELECTRIC Air compressor 8hp. gasoline .s~ available IIILX27-4 d~er, 6 ts ~Id, almond $100. engine, 30 gallon tank, electric 

018.MUSICAL 6 5-662 . II.CXS0-2 start, hoses included. $1000. 

000 628-2423 or 391-5142. INSTRUMENTS 025·FIRE W IIILX30-2 

ORGAN, CONN Electronic 
double keyboard. Excellent 
condition. Cost, $800, must sell 
$600. 666-2254. IIICX51-2 
BABY GRAND PIANO $300., 
~73;'2473. IIICX50-2 

020·APPLIANCES 
APARTMENT SIZE WASHER! 
dryer stackable, 2 years old, 
$300. Dish washer, pot scrub
ber 2, compact portable washer, 
$100.27" Mitsubishi stereo/T.V. 
table top model, $350. 
373-4758. IIILX29-2 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv
ered. (517)728-9761. 
IIILX38-tfc 

, 
QUALITY FIRE

WOOD 
BUY NOW AND 

SAVE! . 
$40 per face chord. Split and 
delivered. 

5 FT. DEEPFREEZE, Frigi
daire. 55 gallon buming barrels, 
and barrels for docks. 
628-2894. IIILX29-2 ~ 
BABY ITEMS: White childcraft 
crib and malress, $75. Sesame 
Street Club House $50. Fisher 
Price High chair and changing 
table $40 each. 634-4949. 
IIICX50-2 

BABY ITEMS FOR sale. 
Bassinet, portable playpen, 
high chair, walker, car seats, 
etc. call 625-7648. IIICX50-2 

Call after 5pm: 
752-4204 

BEAUTIFUL Refinished Oak ice 
box. Large 2 door. $400. 

LX30 628-5448. IIILX29-2 
FOR SALE: 2 Air 
Conditioners:11,500 BTU; 030.GENERAL 
12,700BTU. Excellent condi-
tion, $135 each; Ladies 

BROTHER KNlmNG machine 
for sale. Inc/udes; stand and 
intarsia carriage, 855-1540, 
Usa. IIICX51-2 

10-speed 26" bicycle $25. 1982 MERCURY LN7, $1100. 3 
391-3342. IIILX29-2 place motor cycle trailer, $250. 

COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of all of 
your wedding needs. Competi
tive prices. New napkin colors. 
Check one of our books out 
ovemight The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

30" ELECTRIC Stove, refrigera- 1974 Yamaha 500 street bike, 
tor, coppertone $25 each. $300. 693-1198. IIILX29-2 
693-1889alter6pm.IIIRX{30-2- 1988 250R, 4 TRACK. Excel-

lent condition, $2500 or best. 

APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

$10. SERVICE CHARGE 

693-0767 
ALL MAKES & MOD.ELS 
WASHERS - DRYERS 

STOVES - MICROWAVES 
RANGES - DISHWASHERS 
DISPOSALS 

COMPACTORS . 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
WATER HEATER & 

WATER SOFTENERS 
CX38-tfc 

625-5990. IIICX51-2 
693-8331 IIIRX-~ 

2 GIRLS BIKES, $25 each. ,FARM TOP SOIL, PEAT,sand, 
~391-4186. IIILX30-2 gravel. 625-4747. IIICX50-16~ 
2ND .AVENUE Resale Shop. FOR SALE 1968 P ti' bUl'lt 6482 Williams Lake Rd:' : on ac, 
623-0033. Taking Consign- 350, $2000. Airconclitioner,like 
ments.IIJCX52-2* new $150. VCRw/remote$100. 

350 FT. CHAIN LINK fence. All FOR SALE: FILL Sandi Dirt, 
hardware included: 2 gates plus topsoil, processed bark and 
1 double gate. You remove. d ch' CalI625-9336 If 

627-2748. IIILX30-2 

$8oolbest offer. 887-3839 Call woo IpS. • no 
one is In leave a message. 'f;between 6-9pm. IIICX50-3 IIICX51-4*, 

357 MAG. MODEL 28 S/W, 4~ -=FO~R::-::SA:-:-:-LE:-:-:P~IG::-:MV:-::-:--g-oa-:ts:--:-& 
barrel. Extras. 628-'24.76. rabbits. 2 bucks. Papered & 
IIILX29-2. 'mixed. Call 391-3089. IIILX3O-2 
STRAW, QRIGHT CLEAN FOR SALE TOP SOIL, sod, fill 
Bales. $1.50 delivered. cirt, driveway gravel, aOd grad- ' 

St Clair'~ A;n~:m'SaJe U' 667-2875. IIILX~2 ing. Loacing Wednesday only. TREES St Clair Ri:'rview Plaza STRIKE IT RICH a!lCt pile up Call. before coming, open 
Julv 21. 22' 23 CH.EST FRE. EZEA: 15 CU.b. Ie profits I You will finct eager Bam-5pm. Moshier SOd Farm, 

• Frf: Sai9-spm feet, Coronado, white" V8~ burerstheconvenientway-with 5556 Sunkist, 628-2426. 
We have a good seleclionof sUn 10-6pm good condition, .100. a Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 1111.)(28-4, 

.evergre.en.'. from 8-12ft and ,... . 693-8053, IIIRX3O-2"r,~,.: weeks. $600' Over 31 000 =-=-==:-=~==--__ M ..... 's BluebenyLane PlaJlrat11)nl lihad8, bee, fr:om 2" 10 4~ , .' ., .. " .. ....:' 6'28' ~A80··.' 69' 3-8'331 '2 AIRLINE TICKETS, one-way, I 
RIll. diametar.Plantad with our 44· Along beautiful .. S! Clair River, ; FIRST CLASS app/~, ,'0 numes, .. 1'-' '!J . ., Au"",st 8" Delioit Metro to 

Otte/'Lake, '" Ir8elpade. . ' IOIIIfiof Port Huron,acrolSfrom I8rvice(ee, aam.,~I8.rViCe, 6~5-33.70. I LJ(1-udh '/ Washington D,C. (Dulles), 
,. '. . . . . . StCIairIIVl.f.~eld~§,~C!ail]t:Mi. all ",a~!.and.rn'~del'. , TO,PSOIL N)/Q .. ywc! n'W,~ WO\1h$240each.;asklOD$100 

. " 625~93316, ... ,~." F'"'Mm!"IOn'~if!.:\g1·' ."S!!:,]!". 2'i'\"jtree;;phon""call, ,.d8"vetBd.';~.I'1i.-~.T""'. L. ~Ch .. or'bGIt,.ortet. 693'"6913. 
' ' "" •. ,~~-;.. ~ '" "'"', ,,' '. ''1~1~'II~~ ,~,:~~,~ri.'~)i~I~·/~;;'~~.2~ .' ". 

. ~::, . j , / . , 
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. " .: 'G;eat:':~(I"h4dBUYS: . '.' 03(}'GEN,ERAL FOR. SALE: FULLY Eiquil'8d , MOVING,MIJ$T SEtt: W/:Iirf
hydrp!genie carpet cleaning pool washer. 'Kenmore dryer. 
machine and van. 623-7651. $200. Excellent conditIon. 
IIICX51~2* SOOOBTU air conditioner. $50. 

Coveting These'Oaklatid County TowIIships I 

·.b 

I ,pC:- b ~ 
!<.,t§ . Jt<P 

~ ~ Oof. er qJ:'li. ''t' -
. 

~b ,§"r!> l ~q; ·oC:-.~CS f'::~ ;I 
r;J~~ ,J;>0tf 

O~ 0 
d 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News. 
'Penny Stretcher. Ad-Vertlser. The Oxford 
Leader and The lake 'Orlon Review. Over 
31,100 homes received one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mall' and 
newsstand. 

3 DRESSERS FOR sale. 
$10-$30. 693-3041. IIILX30-2 

AIR CONDITIONER. 23.000 
'BTU. $200 after3pm. 693-9087. 
IIILX29-2* 
AJAY ROWING MACHINE. 
$35. 1 hanging wicker chair and 
stand. $45 •. brand new. 1977 2 
door Catalina. drivers side door. 

I southern, vehicle. w/power 
window. $125 625-2302 after 
5pm. IIICX51-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf 

I ATIENTION SNOWPLOW-

FOR. SALE one gas' range. 
white. $25 .. One gas range w/ 
double Oven. coppertone. $50. 
628-0531.1II1J(30-2 . 

FREEZER. GAS STOVE. bikes. 
kitchen set. highchair. carseat. 
stroller and. garden wiesel. 
391-4634. IIIRX29-2 . 
FURNACE FOR SALE. best 
offer. '693-1164. fIIRX29-2* 

GE REFRIGERATOR. $150. 
electric range. $95. Electric 
dryer. $95. 628-8787 after 6pm. 
60 day guarantee. IIILX30-1f 

G.E. WHITE 1.2 CUJt. refrigera
tor. Exoellent condition. $150. 
Almond gas stove. "Iike new. 
$200. Sears Avacodo electric 
dryer. $75. 628-3702. IIILX30-2 

693-2356 •. IIIL>(30-2* 
SAW OUST 24yds 'delivered • 
$120. Also half loads. 667-2875. 
IIIL.X30-4 
SHORE' STATION BOAT lifts 
for sale. new. Snug Harbor. 160 
Heights. Lake Orion. 693-9057. 
IIILX17-tfc . 
SHREADED BARK. landscape 
quality. $18 per yarc:tdelivered. 
667-2875. 11112)(29-4 ' 
SOFA/SLEEPER, GOOD 
condition. Light beige/blue/ 
sand. $350. 683-1753. 

.!IILX30-2 -
STEEL SCAFFOLDING. 
assorted sizes. call momings 
627-6068. IIICX51-2 

5 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS '. $6.00 

• ERS: Used 4 months. 4 Fire
stone directional snowti.res. size 
700-15LT. 15 inch. 6 ply. 
mounted on. Dodge rims. New 
·over $800 value. will sell for 
$500 or 'best offer, Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
IUCX15-tfdh . 

LAKE RAKE: Magnesium. 2-3 & 
4ft.. Snug Harbor. 160 Heights 
Rd.. Lake Orion. 693-9057. 
IIILX29-4c . 

VAN WIN DOWS asssorted 
sizes. some sets. $5 and up. 
628-0692 or 628-9648. 
IIILX29-2 

..• 10 WORDS (20¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commerclol, Accounts $5.00 0 week) 

Money·Back Gua~antee 

CAMPER POP-UP. ·84· Rock
wood. Very good condition. fully 
equiped. extras. $21 SO. Snowb
lower. electric start 36·,2 stalle, 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
LEARN HOW TO ERASE and ing supplies. Country Color 
repair negative credit informa- P a i n tan d Wall pap e r. 
tion. permanently from your. 693-2120IIILX-22-tf 

1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News;'Periny -
Stretcher. Ad·Verllser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford • 
leader and pay withIn 1 week of the start date of the aQ, 

used once. $14SO new. Asking 
$850. Excargo car top carrier. 
$30. 625-8527. IIICXSO-2* 
CHINA CABINET: Dark stained 
oak. 74x38x18. Bought 1979. 
paid $730. asking $300. Excel
lent condition. 628-3868. 

c~it rep.ort. Rush $12.00 to WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 
Wrmberly s . 165 OPdYke-.-32 Township maps for sale at the 
Auburn Hrlls, MI 48057., Lake Onon Review. 30 North 
IIICX49-4 Broadway. Lake Orion. , 

2. tf you fall to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of 
the ad, 

3. After the 30 days. mr'out one of oUr refund applications and mal 
or bring to us. 

We wll refund your,purchase price (less S 1 for postage and bRllng I 

costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. \ 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. 
Since we have no control over price of value. we camotguaran· 
teo that you'lI make a deal. 

IIILX30-2* . 

LEFTHAND 7mm Remington IIIRX14~tf . 
magnum, bolt action, 5 power 
scope. $450. 693-2621. 
IIILX30-2' • 

COMMODORE 64, 1541 disk WHITE BRIDAL dress by San 
drive. Monitor. software. Martin. Never been worn. 
modem. $195. Nikkon 35mm & MAGNETIC 625-2676. IIICX51-2 
tripod. $100. Call Bob SIG. NS YARD BACKHOE. SATOH 
628-8967. IIILX29-2 . SG-6SO w/front loader and back 
COMPUTER: Atari 800XL, Oxford Leader hoe. $4600. Wizzard power 
1050 d· k d' . . k d sprayer 2000 PSI. Excellent 

rs nve. JOY strc • an 666 S. lapeer condition. Great for boats and 
lots of software.' $300. call Oxford. Michigan cars. $1700. Antique buffet 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clar\(ston News, The 
O~2:E0rd. L Qer or The Lake .. Orion Review or you maywr. Iteforone. , 
(Pi ' 0 not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non- ,.' 
busl ess) ads, The refund must beappled for between 30 and 90 
d<.lYs after the. start date of the ad. 

391-1355 after 6pm .. IIILX30-2 628-4801 18oo's, 3 pieces. $12QO. 2 retail 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & Ughteddisplaycases. best offer. 
horizontal bUnds. woven woods. LXtfdh .~I> 391-2221.IIICX51-2 
shutters. solar window qUill$. -:-::-:::-:-:::--;::::=':":":":=--::=~ E ORATING 
Huge discounts. Commercial MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF BALLOON 0 C : 
and residential. Free estimates. Range M-24. 600 feet north of Weddings. parties. bouquet 
Your home or office. Master Sutton ~oad. Metamora. $3 delivered. Balloons by Jane. 

All advertising In The Sherman Publications. Inc, Is subject to the 
condltlonfln the applicable rate card o.r adverHslng contract. . 
copies of which are avalable from the Ad Dept. The qxtord Lead
er. 666 S, lapeer Rd .. Oxford. M148051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
N~ws, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper' 
reserves the right not to accept an advertlse(s order. Our ad 
tokers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publlca-

Charge & Visa. Decorative ' large bucket. before noon. 628-2590. IIICX34-tf 
Window Designs, phone 1-664-0484. II!LX29-4 COMMADORE COMPUTER' 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF MOVING BOXES:$1.00 or 12 128 D. Monitor and disk drive. 
DEER LAKE RACQUET Club for $10.00. 693-4601.IIILX29-2 bought 1/89/ still underwarran-

b h· $100 00 ~. software rncluded $500. King 
single mem ers IP , NEW LUMBER TREATED/ 'size waterbed. 12 drawers for 
plus transfer fee 627-4058 after' untreated and 6' steel insulated storage. $200. 623-2725.·' 
6 pm. IIICX49-tfdh french door. 858-8335. IIICX5l>-2 -tion of cinad conslltutes acceptance of the advertlser's order, 

1 ear sheels will not be furnished for classified. ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in· our " . 

5i papers 
I, You can phone us 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers wll ds$Ist you In wrlffng )'Ot,t' ad. 

ENTERTAINMENT stand. oa.k, 
lighted show case. on casters. 
must see. $500. 628-6909. 
I!ILX30-2 
FIRST CUTIING HAY for sale: 
No rain. this year's alfalfa. 
Timothy and Braum. $1.251baI8. 
Call evenings 627-4457. 
IIICX51-1 

IIICXSO-2 .,..CO..,....,...,NC..".E""'R=:T=-n=C.,..,K=ET:::S=-F~O=:R=Y-es 
OLD UPRIGHT SOHMER piano (A.B.W.H) 2 pa, villion. value 
wlbench. $100. 7ft. Wolverine $44. Call 625-5976. IIICX51-2 
pool tablew/accessories. $350. DOCKS FOR SALE: New. 
27·boys 10 speed bike. $40. 26· aluminum. wolmanized wood. 
H\~'kJ~_:peed. $5. 625~53. redwood and cedar.·Snug 

Harbor. 160 Heights. Lake 
APPLE III COMPUTER: Loaded Orion. 693-9057. IIILX17-tfc 
for a small business. Hardware: FOR SALE: 1981 Horizon. 2 
mo(lem . printer. 20 megabyte door. 4 speed. runs great $7SO 
hard disk. internal and external obo. LT 1036 Sears lawn trae-
drives. Software: accOunting. 2 

10.000 SQ. FT. building Vi/crane . spreadsheet, 2 word processor. tor. Lots of new parts. needs 
2. You can come Into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston for lease in Industiar Park .. in 2 data base. gl'!!Phics. pascal. some work. $300 obo. 
News. 55, Main. Clatlc,ton. The Oxford Leader. 666 5, Lapeer Rd.. Oxford. 628-2593..60 days. , . assembler.spellrng correction 693-2626. IIILX30-2 
Oxfor,d or The Lake Orion Rev/ew. 30 N. fJloadway. Lake Orion. IIILX30-tfc and 80 blank discs $1000. FOR SALE 3 Regen9' 2-way 

3. You can fllloufthecouponin'tfYs Issueandma'ff to The Clarks- 12 FOOT ALUMINUM Boat 628-2331. 1II1J(29-2 FM band mobile radIOS. $SO 
lonNews.55.MaIn.Clarlcston.MI48016orTheOxfordLeader.666 1981 Pontiac Phoenix. needs OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo each. Call 693-8325. 
S. lapeer ReI .. Oxford. M 48051 and we wfli blit you. engine. 628-2773. IIILX29-2 Shop at Oxf~ Village Aoe 8am-5:30pm. lIILX29-tfc . 

, 1980 1 TON TRUCK with utility Hardwere. 5f S. Washington. FOR SALE: APARTMENT 
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ body (plumbers or telephone Oxford. Open 7 days a week. All washer-dryer.jacuzzi. white zig-

: Please publish my wont ad . repair' style) 76.000 miles. work guaranteed. Phone zag cabinet1sewing machine. 
, CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. II', Excellent condition. $4500. 628-9398.IIILX16-tfc mens Fuji bicycle. heavy duty 

Extra heavy duty waterblaster PIANO. SHELLER-Chicago. battery charger. complete 
AD-VERTISER ,I ,(3OOOpsi. ;'$kgallrn.· in) $1000. White oak, Grand Cabinet. canoe sailing rig. antique round 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW " Enclosed'vargo·"trailer 7·x12·. $SOO. Dehumidifer. $50. lawn top trunk. Adler typewriter. 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will $1000. Transport trailer (land- mower. $25. air compressor windows .w/screans 4X6 and 

I scape) 7000' capacity with 14ft. $25. Yamaha motor 'cycle. 4X9. 693-6406. IIILX30-2 
stili be chorged for the minimum , bed arid spare tire. $1100. Paint $300. 391-3360. 1IIL?C29-2* FOR SALE DOORS. 36x80 

~ " $1 per gallon in 5 gallon ca.ns. 9· PONTOON- BOATS MOVED: ; solid wood. front entJy with 
H ( ) Spotlight my ad wilh a Rfngy Dingy 'I metal lathe $4SO. 628-2331.' Short and long distance. Snug storm. screen. and hardware. 

for $1 extro IIILX29-2 . Harbor. 160 Heights ,Fld .• · Lake $60. 32x80 wood entry. 3 pane 
Enclosed Is $ . , , . (Cash, check or money order) I 1983 GRANO WAGONEER. Orion. MI; 693-9057. IIILX9-tfc window; $25. 3OXSO louvered 

, 63.000 miles. Loadedr blue w/ inside $15.693-3137. IIILX29-2. 
" nutmeg leather interior. $7800 .. PONTOON BOAT LADDERS. GALVANIZED STEEL storage 

Four seat metallic blue paddle dock ladders and swim raft sheds. ....6.wx7.4·lx7.2.h. 
'. b' d t'l ladders. 3 and 4 step. Snug ~ oat w,canopy an rar er. Harbor, 160 Heights Rd. Instant set~up. portable. super 
I $1000. 628-1762 Please leave 693-9057. IIILX30-tfc strong. A thousand uses. 
I message. IIICX51 .. 2 . $1009a. 656-3810. IIILX30-2 
, 1988 CHEVY PICKUP with .PROPELLERS: FACTORY GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 

nded cab $16' O~ 00 0 B 0 reconditioned. 1 week service. 
,exte •• . .. New and reconditioned props the Lake Orion Review. 3ON: 
,23ft. Empire Travel Trailer sold. Sn.ug Har. bor. 160 Heigtits BroactNay. !.ake Orion. Oxford 

$2000 O.B.O. 1983 Honda 057 Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
, Interstate. full dress. $3000 Rd •• Lake Orion. MI; 693-9 . Oxford or at the Clarkston 

'.
;. O.B.O. call evenings 752-6811. !!ILX9-tfc N w· . 5 S' Main Clarkston 

1I,ILX29-2* 
e s. ••. . 

,'SLAB WOOD: $15.00 pick up SiOgle rolls $6.00, double rolls 
_~_-:-________ .:..o.-_-'--______ ,. ANTIQUECHAIR$50.RedUne load. Saw dust $10.00 per load. $9.50 assorted colors 

',' bike $75. GT Scooter $30. old SoringIieIdTwp.area625-6210. 1I1RX22~tfdh>" 

'

cedar chest $40. unfinished II[CX51-2 HAY:FIRST.CUTTING $1.75 
pine bench $40. antique b.ike SOLO~t=LEX EXERCISE bale; second cutting $2.10 bale. 

, (1.950) $15, Sears laWn tractor machine $600. Costnaw $725. Delivered.' .Thls years hay. 
, 8hp $SO. 1980 Honda 70cc Call. 625-7428 lifter. 5:30pm. 667-2875. IIILX29"2 
,. ~ $100; left-handed ~If IIICX~,1-2'~ .. _.' HAY FOR SAI.E.:ALFAL'FAI 
, set $25.62~!253.·U!~~2, OAK FLOORIN,G,FORSALE .. TimQ~ri)bc~ •. Rrst.~t,$1.25 
,. SINGER DELUXE . MocIelport- 628.4197; UlLX30;.2 .. , ' ba/e,'(i2R'1704;'·Ull..Xso,;2 

. ) Pleose bill me occordlng to the obove rates 

'BIlliNG INFORMATION 

NAME __________________ ~ ________ __ 

ADDRESS _______________ -

FOR' ~LE' W~J;;NUT dining 
room .t,ipclud8~ 4chairs. 21 V. 
cubicft.,urJrlght freezer. 6 years 
old. $1000; negotiable. or will 
sell. Saperate.628-4960. 
IIILX28-3 ' 
GERRY CHAIR. QOod condi
tion. $145. Utility trader, 4x5 with 
top. $350. Uke new. 693-9895 .. 
IIIRX30-2 ' 
HAY FOR SALE: Off the wagon. 
$1.50 bale. 6'28~.5841. 
1IILX29-2c ' 

HAY FOR SALE .N THE field. 
$1.:~5; Will deliver locally. 
628-.0852 or 628-3185. 
IIILX30-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX51-2 

NEW WHITE WROGHT iron 
deybed. Never used. 627-6540. 
IIICX50-2 
PEAVEY NITRO Custom 3 pick
up guitar comes w/audition. 20 
amp and 2 washbum effect 
pedals. $550 or best. Also Playa 
double bass 12 piece drum set 
$425.627-3130. IIICX50-2 

Pontoon Boats 
*RE-DECKED 

I"CLEANED 
~EPAIRED 

*TRANSPORTED 
*STORED 

~NUG HARBOR 
160 Heights Rd. 

Lake Orion 
693-9057 

LX22-tfc 

RADIO CONTROLLED 4 wheel 
drive monster truck. Uke new. 
625-3538. IIICX51-2 
SEARS SCREEN HOUSE 
$175, Ward 5!lp 10~ ton log 
splittef $650. Regency ship-to
shore radio $1SO. Novi house 
alarm $50. 693-4275. II1LX30-2 
SINGER INDUSTRIAL sewing 
machine. for "sale. Excellent 
condition. $400. 683-8020. 
1IILX28-2 

SIX PIECE UVINGroom outfit. 
dark pirie. 693-2120. IIILX30-2 
SNOW PLOW WITH UGHTS. 
7Y. ft.' Northman.' $395. 
628-4222. IIILX30-2 
SONY CAM CORDER: 8mm. 2 
batteries. cairyingcase. good 
condition. $600. Wang compu
ter. dual cise drive letter quality 
printer. $600. 625-3136, 
IIICX51-2 
STRAW IN FIELD-good for 
bedding or mUlching. 634-3109. 
IIICX50-2* 
TANDEM UTILITY trailer. 5x10. 
inversion .machine, air lubrica
tor. air JIOP rivetor, check protec
tor; 62~2715. IIICXSO-2 
TANDY 1000. SX computer. w/ 
colored monitor. dual disk drive 
and dot mat1rix printer. 1Y. Yf'S. 
old. Call .625-3795. IIICX50-2 
TO BUY OR SELL AVON call 
after 3pm 628-1068 IIILX25-6 

TRAILER. SMALL flat, snow
mobile or yard. Also large alumi
num water proof true!( storage 
box. Each only $75. 628-5805. 
1IILX29-2 
WALLPAPER 30% OFF: Coun
tJy Color Paint & Wallpaper. 
693-2120. IIILX30-2 
WALLPAPER 30% OFF: Coun
tJy COlor Paint & Wallpaper. 
693-2120. IIILX30-2 
WANTO TO BUY USED paving 
bricks. 625-2943. IIICX51.-2* 
WltJlDOW AIR conditioner. 
Whii1~ 8.000 B.T.U. Runs 
good. $135. Oeep water well jet 
pump, overtiauled and 
Chedted. $140. Call 693-9000. 
1UU(30-2 

035-iPETS 

CITY ZIP able zlg-zagger.ln'_ttim.Y. ~rrY.. PATIO BLOC~S 5O;2ftX2ft-10. . '. ",J" ,'.. "l': Sod .fill 

PI tONE ., ,., .lr:I9. cas.e .. "~ ..... '.S. S~. S .. s ... ed .....•. pay .. ,.off.. 12.. ·.In .. ~. h.,. i2. ft .. ,' .62 .. 5. ,:9.2,.82; . ~. 9R
.'.cIriWW, :~~,I£ .. ·i/lt.~.:.~ .... ;... UUUl~.' Chllmpi~ _b.lOO 

, . ,. . . . .".. .' . . ',.. $3,~~OO "C~ __ ~;or~qnt~l~ IIICX51-2. ':";,~': ' ... , .• ; 'j •. 1J:~·CalI':beJe"'ciOIijn.aJpen 
MoHo: Clorkstoi'fNGWi Th~ Oxford leader . . B.ymerU~·-WI~~~nt,::io ·SEMOTECONTBOLheliCO ter··8iiffi";MQij1I8r~;l;arm • 

• '. I '. )5S;,'Mqi6;~';·,l·"·". . . ~.S~,:t9~~!.,j?d:.: ,,>," .. ' nV:lYr~~~y. ~~fi:~4a'~.- \""d,-'iDi8it'8.;wimi.q.~p:C ... ~ . 55. ,.~~.~!,i.t';~'828:'2"2~;· 
,. '·Cldt~fo.o"'M'·_16 Qj(rQt~ MI'o1~l'··. ,·l., 1I1~1c ., . '. ,.. 83AJ2t;.,IIIC8S1!o2 . , '11...· . . ('-. -.'~:·:~>,~;~i~'~~~!'~t'~;~~?~;;~!~i;:~:~~~/ ... .:.. .... .. ';"h;l'~':"', '," . ""';3jr~;,:" . 
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035·PETS.,·. SHIH-TZU,puppieli, AKC, vivid 196~ FALCON Ranchero, Flori
colorli, firlit ~fu)lIi, guaranteed. da car. $1800 or 'belit -1979 
$300: ~53-4179. 1I1RX29-2 DatSon 8-210, 5spd .• , .$300 1)i' 

2 YR. OLD HEALTHY· male ~~2:~ after 5:30pm. 
Beagle. Good. w/children. 036-LlVE·STOCK 
Rabies libot gp(KItill'91, $20. 1965 MUSTANG, NO RUST, 
625-7796 after5pm. IIIC~51-2 200~cyclinderengine,3speec;l, 

$
, ' 14.1 HANDS, Qt.JQl"ter horse trans., runs good. 391-2494. 

AKC BLACK LABS. 250 male, mare. Very versitile, $700. $1800: IIILX30-cc ' 
$275 female •. Good. hunting 628-5426 after '6pm ask for 
stock I 625-1903; 1II~2 Tonya IULX29-2' ·1967 & 1974 Volkswagonli, both 

h ' .. for $250. or best offer. 
AKC CHOW PljPS r WEEKS, FORSALE;FLASHYregilitered 664r2068. IIIRX27-cc 
first shot, $250335-3969 after Quarter mare must sell $14000r '1967 FIREBIRD: Rebuilt 400 
5pm. IIIRX29-2 , best. o!fer. Call 625-7550.".; eng;Qtt, 350. tranli shift kit. 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD IIICX51 2 .' . Needs to be CCimpleted, have all 
pups: 7 weeks, large boned, PEACOCKS: AdULT year;ling. parts~ $800 firm. 627-3000 
wormed, first ShOtli, $200 andchickli. Hatching equipment evenings. IIICX51-2 
mal&s, $250 females. and. misc. ,All· must gol 1967 G.T. FASTBACK 
628-3723. IIILX29-2 797-4772. IIILX30-2 Mustang: 302, automatic, runs 
AKC MALE SHIH~TZU, minia- QUAIL AND Hatching eggs plus good. $1500. 391-1607. 
ture. Perfect pet, non-allergic, live and dressed rabbjts. IIILX29-cc' " 
no shedding . .628-0489. 625-5582. IIICX48-4 ;.,..".,,.,,....'="'~"='~'="',....---
IIICX50-2' 1969 FIREBIRD 350, auto., 

REGIST.ERED TENNESSEE excellent condition. $3400. 
AKC MINATURE MALE poodle, walker mare, 7 yeSrli $1300. 628-1378 after6pm. IIILX29-2 
apricot, 5% months. 693-2679. 634 5788 IIICX50-2 
IIILX29-2 - . 1971 CHEVY VAN camper, 

3 ' 0" S refrigerator, litove, hi-top. $600, 
BOARDING AND groomin9 of 0 9·AUT PART OBO. 62Q-5306. IIILX24-cc 
birds while ~ou vacatIon. 
628-4197. IIILX28-3 I 1973 CAMARO, Z-28 LT, 4 

1970-71 MONTE CARLO parts. speed, excellent body and inter-
CFA HIMALAYAN ~ITIENS, $SO for all. 628-5198. IIILX30-4 ior, rod knock. $2500' firm. 
$2~O, Seal point male, blue 1977' PONTIAC i FIREBIRD 628-0490. IIILX3O-cc pOint male 625-8051 after 6pm. 
IIICX51-2 parts. 628-5198. IjlLX3Q-4 ,1973 FORD 351 CLEVELAND, 
=-=-=,...,...,.-=-==-:-..".--,-..,....--11- fair condition, $200, 1972 
FORSALE:GREYCbckatiels,3 ANTIQUE AUTO PARTS. Make Dodge 4x4, '% ton, rough condi-
female, 1 male, Best offer. offer, all or part. 628-5198 .• tion $200 391~1268 IIIRX25-cc 
625-9754. IIICX51-2* IIILX30-4. 

FOR SALE:SI4MESE kittens: EVERYTHING TO LIST your ~9~t~~Vp~~'$~80 afi~: 
Pure breed, nd papers. ,$50. Chevy truck. Five 35x1250R15 693-1283. UlBX18~ 
693-7163. "'LX29-2 radials, arked springs, shocks, 
LAB PUPPIES, 7wks old, $35. aluminum wheels, lugs, caps, 4" , 1974 DATSON 260Z. Runs. 
Call after 4pm 627-3994. steering arm. Will seperate. $600. 628-5731. IIILX26-cc* 
IIICX50-2 628-8109. IHLX29-2 1974 MONTE GO with 451 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. FRONT END REAR BUMPER Windsor motor. Runs good, 

for Pontiac T-1000,1984-1986· some rust. $5SO. or best offer. 
Groomi~d bathing, all make offer. Rear bum~r for 628-5673. mLX23-cc* ' 
breeds experienced. Also cats. P . P" 
By appointment, 693-6550 ontiac anslenne 1~8, 1987. 1975 CAMARO: 6 c,¥linder, 
IHRX-45-tf 628-5198. IHLX30-4' auto, PS/PB, restoration 
LARGE BLACK RABBIT and HOOD FOR 1972 IMpALA, started, $6SO. or best. Call 
hutch. Free to good home ~OOd condition. 628-5198. Randy, 627-3237. "'C~28-cc 
634-7829. IIICX51-1f· I!LX30-4 1975 OLDES, $450. 1982 Ford 
QUEENSLAND BLUE Heeler OVERDRIVE TRANS. WITH EXP, $900. 693-2375. IIILX29-2 
puppies. NSDR registered. ,transfer case for J980 or newer 1975 OLDS CUTLASS: 2 door, 
636-2070. I"CX51-2 S-10 or S-15 Truck with V-6 good transportatipn, $600. or 

Chevy engine. $150 for trans. best offer. 693-8246. UlRX30-2 
SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies $125 for case Or both $250. 
$150. People loverli. Beautiful . 628-5198. 1II~30-4 1976 CHEVELLE .. Malibu, 
markings. Must see 332-3969. STEERING GEAR FOR 1982 t J~ded,. gre~t- condItIon, low. 
"'0<30-2 ' . , , 0 mileage, Flonda ear. $2800 or 
ADORABLE KITIENS, $25. C~~~~~~8~[~~ew $100. " best offer. 391-4393.IIIRX27-cc 
Adoption contract. 666-2463. 1976 FORD GRENADA many 
IIICX51_2 TRANSMISSION $SO. FMX fits new' parts dependable call 
AKC ROTTWEILER, 1 male, ~?&aZ~351 M. 628-5198. after 6pm 693-4955 IIILX19-cc 

bred for tempe.rament and VW ENGINE-TRANS' 1976 MALlBU- Runs, needs 
confirmation. $400. 664-6012. K Gh' bo.l.. art' Ii'" motor, rally wheels, $350. or 
"'LX30-1 arm~- la "T p s, res trade 627-6062' IIICX35-cc* 

and rims. Best offer. 628-2288. " .' 
FOR SALE BLACK Male Cock· "ILX30-2 ' 1976 MONTE CARLO, runs 
er Terrier, 1yr old, shots & 15" GOLD AND CHROME IJrea~; n~w tires, brakes, muffler, 
license. $50, O.B.O. 693-8579. Cragar's with Chroll1e SS spin- Intenor Immaculate. Some body 
"'LX30-2 ners. Good YearST tires. dama&e. $850, OBO. 
FOR SALE Registered Golden 752-3030. IIILX29-2., 652-.23 . IIILX3O-cc 
Retriever ,pups. Shots & 1978 CHEVETIE all f 1976.PONTIAC LeMANS, 
wormed. Call 693-0496, after . or parts. 53,000 miles, excellent trans-
5pm. "'LX30-2 $200. 628-5607 after 6pm. portation. $1100625-4992 after 

"'LX29-2 6pm IIICX46-cc 
FREE: 2 kittens, to 'good home. 
391-3119. call after 6pm. 
"'LX30-1f 
FREE PUPPIES, MIX breed. 
625-4075. "'CX51-1f 

FOR$ALE; 11eftsidareardoor, 
$20 and 1 heated hatch back 
door, $25. Filii 1980-3 Phoenix 
or Citation. Call after 3:30pm, 
628-0336. "'LX3-tfdh. . 

FRENCH MINI LOP Bunnies: 1980 CITATION, entire car for 
11 weeks old, litter trained, $5 parts. 796-3834. IIIRX30-2* 
each. 628-4166 after 3pm. 1980 CITATION: for parts, does 
1I1LX30-2 " not run. Nice interior. Decent 
HIMALAYAN KITIENS, regis
tered, 13 weeks, shots and 
health certificate included. 
693-2683. IIILX29-2 
OLD WORLD Chameleon, 
healthy, very tame .. MUst sell. 
$35. 693-0081. "'LX30-2 
WOLF SHEPHJ:RD Puppies: 5 
weeks, $50, 693-8042., 
IIILX29-2 

BLACK LAB POPPIES, $5. 
Availabh~ ,soon' 625-7208. 

• "'CXSO-2~ , 

body, $150 or best offer. 
693-1233 call after 12noon. 
"RX30-2 ' 

4 UNIROYAL LAREDOS ON 
GM 4X4 rally wheels. Excellent 
condition I $375. 373-8841. 
"'LX30-2 
TIRES, EAGLEIS,2/$75: 
255/50VR16, 225/60VR15, 
2 0 5 I 5· 0 V, R 1 5 , 
215/60R14,195/70R14, 
275/60R15, others, 385-3712. 
IIICX50-2* ! 

197~ TRIUMPH TR-6 convert
able: White with brown interior, 
tonneau cover; canvas cover, 
high power stereo cassette, one 
owner, stored winters, excellent 
condition. $7,200. 693-9347. 
"'LX27-cc , . 
1977 BMW, 320i, mint condi
tion, low mileage, garage kept, 
never driven in winter, new tires, 
barakes & clutch. $7500 negoti
able. 546=1782. "'CX46-cc 
1977 DODGE VAN 318 CU, air, 
runs good, $900. 625-0673. 
"'CXSO-2 

'1978 FORr;) MERCURY XR7 
,Cougar. Runs good. New 
brakes last fiummer. $575 or 
best offer. Call 693-2346. 

. IIIRX21-cc 

1978 GMC PICI<-UP. % ton, with 
cover, straight six three speed. 
Looks gooel,. runs fairly well. 
New brakes· and lots of other 
new partli. $1,600 or best. 
391-~581. IIILX2(kc , 

FOR SALE R~. T.W.H.Geld
ing, 3y1'$. old. aay,1~.3;hanem, 
two time hig", pOint, halter 
champion $2509Jiffl~;af.o'TWH 
Brood",are, hemln.foIll to !'89. 
TWH stud, FlO jIa~'800flrm. 
DaYIi 628~928,8'''.\tenlng. 
628-6193. 1II~2' I 

1978 llEBARON: Runs but 
lnistorable .. needs lO"oITLC. $300 or best 

off8r.6~78, if no answer 

FREE KlTTENS:"TO (;000 
home. 391~1215fi:~m~1f. 
KITIENS, FIRS'JrSHaT, beaut
iful killBna,lukefnlii"iell8d. Lak8' 
Orion Pet center: 693-6550. " 
IIIRX30-2c . ':.' , ' .' . 

1!~~~~~~~~~' fi:t:2~leave messa~e. 
19ia MALIE~u"5$ OIem. Engine 
40t) Turbo; new headers, 
Timfl1ln~ chain wires, .cap & 
tire ••.. $3000, 628-2497. 
IIILX29-2 ~" -

1977 IFORD LTD Station 
wagon. Good body arid 
mechanical condition. Clean. 
$975. Original owner. Call 
394-0298. IIICX5O-cc 
1977 LINCOLN Continental: 
Loaded. Excellent Condition. 
$2,300. 628-5343. IIILXH;2cc 
1977.MGB ·CONVERTABLE, 
Texas car, mint condition,. 
$4,SOO or belit offer, 628-7194. 
IIILX23-cc 
1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
Fair shape. $300. 628-5580. 
IIILX26-cc* . 
1977 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 
,good body, 350 enginl:l, uses 
some oil, new exhau$t, good 
transmission, stereo cassette, 
asking $1000,. call 391-1424, 
evenings or leave message. 
"'RX-cc* 
1977 T-BIRD 351hp Engine: All 
power- steering, brakes, front 
seats, windows, door locks. Tilt 
steenng wheel. Air. Power 
moon roof .. Engine rebuilt. Need . 
some body work. $700. 
39,1-0451. "'RX24-cc 
1978 CADILLAC Seville: Beaut
iful condition, leather, loaded, 
light metalic brown, vinyl top, 
new tires & shoc~s, $3950. 
693-8568. "'LX26-cc 
1978 FIREBIRD Espirit, excel
lentcoodition. $2,500, only seri
ous replies. 628-0389. 

\ 
\ 
\ 

, 

1987 . SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 
Auto tranli., pslpb, air, plwiperli, 
am/fm stereo, a!. whls., whtwith 
blk trim, low mileage, litlarp. 
693-1571 after 6pm. IIILX12-cc 

1988 ARROWSTAR XL Special 
1981 BUICK REGAL Turbo Edition. Female owner, loadeCi. 
Sports coupe. Burgandy, Velour $12,900.693-1270.IIIRX12-CC 
interior, buCket sealli. A-1 clean 1988 CORVETTE COUPE
car, No rust. V-6, possi-traction, 

1980 TOYOTA Corolla Wagon. 
Transmissionbclutch and starter 
rebuilt New attery and tireli. 
Engine litartli & runs excellent. 1 
,Owner. $1475 OBO. 625-0868. 
IIICX45-CC 

T-tops, pslpb, tilt wheel, alc. loaded, automatic, 15,000 
$3500. or best 373-5140. [lliles, black with grey leatherl IIIRX21-cc excellent condition, must sel 

1981 CHAMP 4 SPEED 
ASAP, $29,999. or best offer. 

,- ,681-4775. IIICX34-cc 

~:s~2~.:'~9~rffMxl1~0 or,'. 1986·~dFlVETIECoupe $600 
, ' depoSIt takes over 2nd year of 5 

1981 CHRYSLER. LeBaron- year lease or will sell to best. 
AC, new brakes,. Just tuned, offer. 17,000 miles, 20 cityl 25 
great condition $2000 or best Hwy. Black exterior, grey leath-
628-0983 IIILX20-cc er interior with removable hard 
1981 DODGE ARIES K: auto, top. Must relinqu!sl1'~is beauty 
air, stereo, body & interior, in ASAP due to family emergency:-
good con~ition, needs head Call 681-4775. IIICX4O-cc 
gasket $500 or best offer 1988 DODGE SHADOW, 5 
628-0578 evenings IIILX26-cc speed, loaded, sunroof, must 
1981 MONTE CARLO V-6, air, sell $8200 or best 693-7116. 
391-1404 after 5pm. IIILX29-2* ~III:-LX:-::2_5-::-CC--:~---:-__ ----=~ 
1981 PLYMOUTH 2dr. hatch- . 194q Ford ~edan, ~xcellent 
back, good .tires, runs fine. running condition; ear IS restor-
$700. 628-3642. IIILX26-cc . - n~25!3900. ' 693-7971. 

1980 CITATION: PS/PB, 4 
cylinder, automatic, 88,000 
miles, amlfm cassette, new 
paint, tires, brakes, rotors, 
needs muffler. $1000. 

1988 FIREBIRD Formula, V-8, 
automatic, loaded, Texas car 
never in snow or salt. 693-2614. 
"'RX1"5-cc 

628~7761. "'CX33cc 1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI 

II!LX23-cc \ 

'B' . I 
1978 PONTIAC GRAND' Prix: 
White with burgundy interior. 
Loaded (power everything). 30 1 
V8. Rally wheels. Very clean 
and sharp I Only $2195. Scotts, 
693-11 SO. I.IILX30-1 

, 1980 CONCORDDL,ps/pb, air, PB, air, automatic, 29,000 
stereo, newer tires and battery, l'niles, $8400 OBO after 5pm. 

. eogine needs repair. $350. 623-6196. II1CX5O-cc 
627-6612. "'CX48-cc .1988 LINCOLN LSC, 17,000 
1980 DATSUN 210,4 door, new miles, loaded, .automatic, moon 
bra~es ' .. needs transmission roof, black WIth grey leather, 

'work, '$150 or best. Call excellent condition, must sell 
693:'2475. "'RX30-2* ASAP, $25,998. or best offer. 
1980 GMC CABALLERO,' 681-4775. "'CX34-cc . 

. 1978 Toyota Corolla, 4dr., 5 
speed, runs good. Silver. $600 
or best offer. Call 373-5216 after 
6pm. III0<23-cc 

(same as EI Camino) Black with 1988 PONTIAC GRAND Pn~ 
tarp stereo wheels many new SE: Loaded. Excellent condl
part's, looks sharp, $2900, ti!)n. $14,000. 394-0734. 
394-1354. IIIRX28-cc IIICX51-cc 

1978 VW RABBIT, 2dr. auto, air" 
sunroof, stereo cassette, .tires 
fair, engine good, quite rusty, 
driveable, probably for parts, or 
to rebuild, $295. 752-9719. 
IIILX16-cc 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

1981 TOYOTA Celica, need 1988S-10 BLAZER, 2 wheel 
work. 625-1824. IIICX51-2 drive automatic, V-6, alc, 

sunroof, am/fm cassette stereo, 
ps, tinted glass, '16,000 miles. 
$11,SOO. 693-7999. IIIRX30CCC 

1979 CHEVETTE, NO 
surprises, $650 or be,$t off~r. 
391-1899. IIIRX30-cc . 

1979 Corvette, auto, red, ,good 
condition, $8600 or best offer 
391-1046 IIILX2O-2 

1979 DODGE MAGNUM: AutO
matic, 360 V8,air, pS/pb, stereo, 
mag wheels;'new tIres. Now just' 
$995, Scotts, 693-1150. 
IIILX30-1 
1979 FIRE BIRD, new m'otQr, 
earb. rebuilt, PSlPB, 63,000 
miles, $1200. 628-1419. 
"'LX2g.tf* 
1979 FORD T-BIRD, Good 

1982 AMC SPIRIT: Red, nice 
radio. Excellent condition. 
72,000 miles. Asking $1500. 
Cute fine running ear. 625-8887 
leave message. IlCX4O-cc 
1982 CAMARO Z-28, $4,750. 
AUlQ, loaded. T -top, mags, dark 
grey, sharp. 693-1571 after 
6pm. IIILX21ec* ' 
1982 CORVETIE: Two tone 
blue, loaded, T-tops, excellent 
condition. 35,000 miles. 
$13,200 Or best. 693-6763 after 
10am. leave message. 
III LX29-cc . 

1982 DELOREAN, LIKE new 
condition, 10,600 miles. 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
after 6pm. 628-6294. IIILX23-cc 
1982 FORD ESCORT wagon, 
69,000 miles, pslpb, automatic, 
amlfm $1200 or best after 6pm. 
394-9822 "'CX46-cc . 

Body, Excellent Running Air. _ 
AMlFM Stereo Cassette, $1800 u 
625-2841. IIICX49-cc 1982 FORD ESCORT: 4 cylir.J-
1979 FORD. FAIRMONT, der, 4 speed, stereo, cloth inter-
302-2V, good condition. Runs . ior. Runs great only $1350. 
very well:New muffler and tires. Scotts, 693-1150. IIILX30-1 
$550 or best offer. 693-8308. 1982 LINCOLN Continental 
IIILX29-cc Gioveochy 2 tone, blackl 
1979 GRAND PRIX: Silver with burgundy. Sun roof, all options. 
maroon interior. Loaded south.. Excellent condition. 1 owner. 
em car, Michigan since Feb/88. 38,500 miles. $6700. or offer 
301 4/barrel,. all power, tilt, air,. 362-0699. IIICX45-2cc 
cruise, AM/FM stereo with 1983 CAMARO T~Top. Cruise 
cassette, . gages. 391-00'33. control, ps/pb quality tires, red, 
$2550. IIILX29-cc grey' clothlntenor. Needs front 

1988 SUNBIRD., LE. Midnight 
blue. pslpb, ac, 8m/fm stereo, 
sunroof, rear window defog. 
Must sell. Becky 693-9279 after 
6pm. IIILX28-cc 

1989 CAVALIER Z-24 black, 
5-speed, moon roof, loaded, 
very low mileage, excellent 
condition. Must see to appreci
ate. Transfered, now has 
company ear $10,800 or B.O. 
625-3070 IIICX46-cc* 

65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 
F.Ord sportscoupe $2350, 63 
Chevy II $750 693-7236 
"'LX18-cc ... 
'75 LAGUNA 5-3, restoration 
'started, partially assembled 
$500 or best offer 628-9348 
Jon. "'LX26-cc 
78 FORD FAIRMONT 3.3 
liter,"6 cylinder", no rust, fiouth
em ear. Excellent condition. 
$1500. 628-1458 after 6pm 
IHLX20-cc 

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK: Red, 
75,000 miles, AMlFM stereo 
cassette. 5 speed manual, air, 
tilt, power locks, sun roof. 
Asking $3000. 693-4809. 
"'LX29-cc 
1984 CAMARO, loaded, new 
tires, muffler, $4200, after 6 can 
693-1037. IIIRX30-2 

1984NISSAN SENTRA 
Wagon, excenent condition, low 
mileage, must see $2100 or 
,best. 674-0043. IIICX47-cc 

1984 DODGE 600 2dr.,_front 
wheel drive, '$19OQ.. or best. 
634-7342. IIICX39-cc 

1979 PONTIAC: Overhauled end wot1<, v-6. 104,000 miles. 
V6, stick transmission, runs Ask $1900. 625-8887 leave 
good, body rough, $650, or best. ~ message. IICX40-cc 
693-8117. IIILX3O-cc 1983 CHEVY CAVALIER, air, 
1979 TRANS AM ps/pb pi 403 auto, PSlPB, bucket sealli, AMI 
6.6 liter, 87 rims (ori9. riins FM C!¥Isetle w/equalizer. Good 
included), litored winterli, $3700 co\ldibon $19qo or best offer. 1984 DODGE CHARGER, 2.2 
dal 634-2333, Eve. 627-4621 62S.0006;Mter4Dm.IIILX28-cc* liter. ps/pb, 5 speed, amlfm 
III~X~-cc : 19870MNI, GRAY, 5 speed, stereo,85.000miles. Looksand 
1i CHEVeTIE 4dr. for slile i new br.akeli, new exhaust runs 900dl' $1500 obo. 
or arts 4cyistandardtransn;is- ; s~litem, amlfm, non-smoker, _ 693-02 7 after 5prn.IIIl:X28-co 
~ , .. 'goOd tires, Nn~ .~, I $35OQ, 335-0799. 1IIR,X3O-cc 1980 RED. 2 DOOR Cutlas. 
ao:;grJ.s'~= :::eam· i ~~7 PLY~UTH HORIZON. S~preme. Sharp. $1400. 

·1IIL)C24-ee. o . . ': . ::3~ . gr~ spe8c1, ' 693-8444. 1I.ll:X29-2 
..' . , .: ..... ,\ .. , .. ,.P-.;~' !tW .. O 1,·n.,n9"~ " 1982 FIREElIRD SE' 'Loaded 

198,0 OLDS TORONADO 455 "IQO~'j .. ,000 mi es, mInt . , '. • ., 
englne·Mad.. : wo~ $300'.10" : $4250. 693-6872. IIIRX29-cc 'V~, excellent condition. $2800. be '1U. . . 5m r I .... , ,.,., , .. .' Glngellville 391-2844 
s,o~. 6,2,.,729S. IICX:=J:2* ! 1987 PONTIAC SUN BIRD SE ' IIILX30-2' .• 

1~) PONTIAC" Firebird: ~6 '12cloorr5~d, airc:ond., cruise ' 1985 '1" -
AutP"'''tic, •. PSlPB, AMI fA I tontml, ~. ~tereo, pslpb.' ',.. 4x70 THREE bedroom 

'.terag".QI'iginal· paint, reb! '11' !E~~lenf Condltionl $6000 or fo~~'e, home. Appliance •• 
", ~(~~i1drl!Cfiator, ne8d& i~f,:~""r,; :"'~ 1I~::2 or best 627-2354 . 

eM '. ," WClik •.• ~, or bast \1987. SUB~RU JUSTY GL:. . "C'. . 

offii,~ F'~'" ,693-9457. 9-11Pfl'l, 'Excellent condition. $4600\. ·1987 CHRYSLER FIFTH 
'r~:9.".·.or. <.~a, ,ve, mea.age .i4lt In. ~a,co .. ·.',:t,Ul~.'e. 6. 93-8487 rvw~e. lOaded., blUe CC?1.or, 
: .... ",~.\JI!~~~ 'd ,11'!~1~1', ',' "3&ioI"t8rlor. 13,500 miles. 
1 .;:T",ONDEFtBIRD Inn 1 ... .. rI" .• §93:-4196. IIILX2902 
aOO' 'ril~.sft'OO(r, ·.'Ie. ,: ~,:r.'.' " . B. ,YR. U TUFtSOi ~ FQR;$ALEi1973 A. 1M.'. HDm,'.et 

$,rel'lt.'~.' V1!~~~'i':~i~·:' l'nc" In1. :dOO.:.1;r i!!n2tiFs' 4r~.521JJ;.im,,h,'LXC::.:·"~2~1=: 
IJ\ .. '""" . II'".X .... • .' , ," pm; I " 2912 

1, ' r I¥., 'N,"CQ ';', . '" ' ' .. , , 
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040-CARS 1986 ~RRONGTS·Turbo. 
Blallk. on>bl.ack ..•... lOad. e.d .. Take 
over paYments of $308 or be. st 

1923 FORD T~BUCKET Road- offer. 628-S092. IIICXSO-2 
• ster. California show car. Must 1988 PONTIAC LEMANS. 2 

sell. For information 394-1708. door, 4 speed. 12.000mi. 
IIICX51-2 $5500. 628~633. IIILX30-2 
1966 PONTIAC CATALINA: I WANT YOUR.CARI Must be 
389, good running condition. running. 391-2193. IIILX29-4 
$700. 693-6324. mLX30-2 

SOUTHERN CARl Sharp, black 
1967 MUSTANG .. NEW 1979CutlassSupreme,$2S00, 
exhaust, new paint, $2100. 391-2757. IIILX28-3 
~~t~~~ or 693-7591. VW CONVERTIBLE 1971. New 

1969 CO' R,:/. ETTE, 'al'l on·gl·nal°. top, newly rebuilt engine. 
$2500, 693-2023. IIIRX300C0' 

350 engine, .automatic. . . ., 
625-6034. IIICX51-1 1976 SKYLARK BUICK: Good 
1972 PONTIAC Ventura, 'ood transp_ortation. 693-9246. 
glass, posi track, 'new ~~nt "':1".I::":LX=-:30~2",.,.,'::o::-::=-:~"..,.,..,......,_ 
springs, stood 6cyl.. good aiJto 1977 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker: 
transmission, . boCly parts, not . Asking $650, 693-8749 after 

, driveable.· $175. or parts. 6pm.IIILX29-2 
391-1454. IIILX30-2 ~19~7~8 ~J::E=-EP""·"'C""J""5,-pa-·-rti""'·n-g-o-u-t, 
1974 RANCHERO ,FORD. 634-0420. IIICX51-<:e 
Many new parts. Asking $1200. 
628-5198. IIILX30-4 
1975 FORD LTD. BEST offer. 
693-2679; IIILX29-2 

1977 BUICK SPECIAL 82,000 
actual miles. V8 625-1380. 
IIICX48-<:e 

1977 LINCOLN MARKV,excel
lent condition, new radiator and 
exhaust, 51,000 miles, loaded, 
power sun roof. $2000 or best. 

'693-8981, after 6:3Qpm. 
IIILX30-cc .,. . . . . 

1977 PONTIAC Boneville. Orig
inal owner. Four door, power 
seats and windows, good condi
tion. $850 or best offer. 
628-6295. IIILX3O-cc 
1978 FIREBIRD FORMULA. 
Good Trans'tloytation. 
625-36SO. IIICX5<r-t 

1975 STATIONWAGON 
Mercury Marquis. automatic. 

, air. am/fm,· trailer hiti::h. excel
lent engine, good interior conci
tlon.$650 or besL 628-5720 or 
674-4664. IIILX29-2 

1980 AMC SPIRIT, Runs good I 
Dependable transportation, 
. excellent condition. $600· obo 
693-2961. IIILX29-2 . . . 
1983 CHEVY CITATION: 
Radio, 4· door, automatic. 
91,000 miles. Looks good. Runs 

,good. '$1350. 693-9166. 
II!RX29-2* .. '0 

1983 FIREBIRD 4cyl, automa
tic, loaded. Very clean. 39,000 
miles. $3850. 651-0315. 
IIILX26-<:e, 

, 1983 HONDA PRELUDE, Auto
matic With overdrive, Power 
Moon Roof, LuggaQe Rack,AMI 
FM Cassette, MidOight Blue. No 
rust. $4,850. or Best. 693-3277 
after6pmor879-2030, Ext. 284,' 
ask for Joe, 9am to 6pm. 
IIIRX26-cc 

1987 FIREBIRD excellent 
condtiion, $7950. 629-0997., 
628-7426. IIICX35-<:e 
1987 .FORD ESCORT GT: 
36.000 miles. White. loaded, 5 
speed. Sun roof. bra $7S00 or 
best. 628-2S00 or 693-1557. 
IIILX30-cc 
1987 LEBARON, 2 door, 
loaded. Exoellent ()ondition. 
$8,000 or best offer. Call 
391-4899. IIILX21-<:e' 

'$'$ $ $ . -'$$-"fr$-:$"~fs'"'s-s-'Se-$ .A., ... 
$ TOJ'QO,LAR PAID FOR $" 
$ CARS. AND TRUCKS! $: 
.$ Ariy~IRd, MaklOr Model ' $. 
$ Ask FOr. ScoD or Ron at $ 
$ 7N~, COMB'S AUTO .SALES $ 
$ .;" ~ We Buy-and Set. I.Clean.c .. ars .. & Trucks &>Van~ $, 
$ _i '" . . . M-24 Just "~"thof 1-75' . -" 
$~~t.S~" .. 3~':t4,R2>· 
$"'~ .d'\~ $ $~ f;l$ $~$ $ $ $,' 

, , 

1984 ENCORE LS Hatchback 5 
speed, silver with gray interior, 
SI.r ~nditioning. AMlFM stereo 
radiO! good tires. rack & pinion 
steenng. 66.000 miles. Exoel
lent condition. Great inileage, 
$1700. 628-5390. IIILX29-<:e 
1984 HONDA PRELUDE, 
silver, 5 speed,sharp loaded wI 
extras, IAcluding sunroof. 
59.000 miles.' Moving--will 
acoept best offer. 625-3181. . 
IIICX49-dh .' . ' 

1984 'OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme, . Great Condition, 
$4199, 695-5792. Hurry on this 
great buy. IIICX49-cc 

1984 OLDS DELTA 88. Excel
lent condition no rust, new tires, 
b~akes etc. Loaded, $3800, 
625-2115. IIICXSO-2 

, 1984 TOPAZ GOOD condition, 
high miles, $1000.,634-8483 
after 3pm. IIICX50-2 
1985 BUICK CENTURY limited 
coupe, Excellent condition, 
loaded. $4700. 674-1392 . 
IIICXSO-<:e 
1985 CORVETTE. Car phone, 
new shocks, car cover. Never 
seen winter. $14,900 or best 
offer. 373-48SO or 693-1521. 
III LX26-<:e* 
1985 FIREBIRD: Fuel injected 
v-6. Show room new, never 
seen rain or snow, nOri-smoker 
owned. 23,000 miles must see 
to appreciate. This car is totally 
immaculate, Best offer. Call 
391-0169 ,or 693-0574 after 
5pm. IIIRX17-c:q \ 
1985 FORD Eije'oRT low 
miles, 2 door, 4 speed. stereo, 
new. clutch and tires, excellent 
condition, $2450. or best 
627-31-57, IIICX36-<:e 

1985 FORD BRONCO II: "Eddie 
Bauer", Auto C/D, sunroof, AMI 
FMlcassette. New tires, front 
shocks, and exhaust. Under
coated, trailer hitch. Adult 
owned, never off-roaded. Looks 
and runs great. 693-4114. 
Please leave message. 
IIIRXao-2* . 

1985 GRAND AM: Red, red 
interior, V6, tilt, air, fog lamps, 
sunroof, aluminum rims, cargo 
rack, rear defrost, $SOOO. obo. 
Call Scott 628-1362. IIILX12-<:e 
19~5 GRAND AM: 4 9:linder, 5 
speed, 62,000 miles. Sliver, fair
ly loaded. $37SO. 628-2797. 
IIILX30-cc· 
1985 MUSTANG GT: black. 
51,000 mi. Alpine sound 
system, Gator backs, kill switch, 
ps/pb, air. No rust, new clutch 
and battery, $7000. 391-0033. 
IIILX24-cc 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, air, 
auto, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, locks, mip-ors. $7,495 
or best, 693-6554 leave 
message. 1IIRX2~ 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 
black, great car, $6800. 
627-3411 af1er 4pm. IIICXSO-<:e. 
1986 SUNBIRD, turbo, GT, low 
miles,!, loaded, excellent condi
tion, ~6800 .. or best. 673-0275. 
IIICX35-<:e . 

1986 T1000: Automatic, 32,000 
miles. Front ,bumper needs 
replacement, Dependable. 
$2600 .. Call before3pm. 
693-4969. IIIRX23-<:e 
1986 TOYOTA MR-2: 5 speed, 
sunroof, . air: :.am/fm . cassette, 
red. Excellent Condition. $SOOO. 
693-0260:. 11.I~21-<:e 
1986 FORD EXP. AUTO 
premium sound system, 'tilt, 
cruise. sunroof, rear window 
defogger. 35.000 miles. Asking 
$470. 'Call 628-3053. 
1IILX28-cc. .' ... .;., • 
1986 MUSTANG GT,51iter, 5 
speed, sun-roof, air, all options, 
35,000 mileS; needs· nothing, 
garage ke~t; nO winters. Exoel
tent condition I $7809, or. best. 
Matt 693-4144. IIILX29« • 
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1985 PONTIAC 6000LE: PSI 1978. JEEP . CJ7. Excellent 
PB. aut!J. AMlFM stereo. tilt condition •. $1950. 673-1840 
steering wheel. power locks, tii·· -=afte~r~5p==in"",. ""1I""IC,,..X...,4_7-<:e..;.;;.·_· __ 
mileage. $4400. 693-7272. 81CHEVETTE 4-dr, 4-speed. 
IIILX30-:cc $SOO 373-2072 lIILX2kC . 
1985228, loaded, nops, new 1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 
tires, brakes, shocks, $8,SOO, or Special edition. One owner, 4 
best 373-1429. IIILX23-cc d . oor, SIr, auto, pslpb, stereo. 
1986740VOLVOGLE:Loaded, good condition, deep red. 
$11,500. oi'bestoffer. 471-5900' $2300. 6S2-6238. 1IILX26-<:e 
from 8:3q-4:30pm. IIICX48-<:e 83 VOLDSWAGON Rabbit, 4 
1986 CAMARO 228 LOADED, door, automatic, air, new tires 
t-tops, low miles, stored winters. and battery. Completly painted. 
Excellent conditionl Asking 75,000 miles, $2050. Call 
$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. 391-1·438 anytime, leave· 
IIILX-29-<:e message. IIICX47-<:e 

1986 CHEVROLET Cavalier, 2 1984 TRANS AM: Loaded, t~: 
door, 4 speed, J\MIFMcassette, tops. $5,000. 693-6195. 
$6000 or best, 636-7947 after IIILX26-<:e 
5:30pm. IIIRX27-a: 85 MAZDA RX7. Excallent 
1986 DODGE LANCER ES, 4 condition. 5 speed, air, $8,900. 
door, Turbo, automatic, cruise, 681-6474 after 6. IIICX50-2*' 
am/fm cassette, ps/pb,tilt, ac, 85 MUSTANG Conve:tible 
rear defrost, maroon. 53,000 h' d h' . . 
miles, $4700. obo. 625-7827. w Ite, gray an . W Ite Intenor, 
IIILX15-a: loaded, 31,000 miles, $8200 

phone 797-4938 evenings. 
1986 ESCORT. 40,000 miles, IIILX2O-<:e 
air, amlfm, car from Virginia. 86 TRANS AM, T-TOPS, sat 
$3,700. 625-1903. IIICX45-<< winters, well cared for, lady 
1986 GRAND AM: ps/pb, auto, owned, $8.500 628-5668 
air. 31,000 miles. Warranty. IIILX19-<:e 
White/silver. $7100. 693-9790. CADILLAC SEVILLE, 1982, 
IIIRX16-a: newer gas engine, all options 
1986 HONDA CIVIC wagon: 5 including cassette and power 
speed, am/fin cassette, good sun roof. $2900, 693-2916. 
condition, mileage mostly f1igh- IIILX24-<:e . 
wa~. $4200, 625 .. 1109. CAVALIER 1988 RS:' Mint 
IIIC 46-<:e condition 20,000 miles, air, auto 
1986 HONDA Accord LXI, locks & more. $7900. 628-5428. 

'hatchb.ack, .low miles, air. IIILX30-<:e 
$8400. 1981 Porsche 924, low CLASSIC: MGB-GT. 1973 N. 
rni.les., sun roof, air, like new, CarolinaCBl'. New: Engine, tires, 
$9700. 752-5309. IIILX27-<:e exhaust, paint, and more. 
1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera $3500. Very collectable. Call for 
Brougham,. 4 door, auto/trans, 4 more information. 693-1854. 
cylinder, 49,000 miles. Excel- Also Saab Sonnet, like new. 
lent condition .. Completely $4000. IIILX28-<:e ' 
loaded. $6600 obo. After 
3:30pm, 69.3-0038. IIILX28-<:e 

1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera: DRASTICALL~educedI1968 
From California, PSlPB, AMI 
FM, air conditioning, V6, FWD. '. Pontiac Catalina convertible. 
New tires, new undercoat 10/88. 55,000 miles. New top, paint, 
E II d· . I exhaust and seats. Runs 

xce ent con Ilion $6S00 or perfect. Now onlyl $2695. 
best. 628-9552. I!ILX28-cc Scotts, 693-11SO. IIILX30-1 
19860LDSCUTLASS Ciera FORD TAURUS LX 1986 
Brougham. Loaded, under- 48,000 miles, excellent condi-
coated, clean. 693-4114. tion$7S00625-9448I11LX22-<:e 
Please leave message. 
IIIRX30-2*' FOR SALE: 1985 Fiero GT, like 
FREE TANK OF GAS with this new, redwith'gray trim,loaded, 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada $6,SOO. Call 391-OO01·or even
Ghia, 33,000 origional' miles, ings 'call, 628-6538. IIIRX12-CC 
$32f:iO. or best. 627.,6713 even- FOR SALE 1978 Ford LTD. 
ings, wee!<ends. IIICX38-<:e Good body, good transporta
GREAT 1ST CAR, 19SO AMC tion. $500.' 693-2960. 
Spirit runs excelle. nt, high miles, IIILX28-<:e 
new tires, brakes, U-joints, '=FO=R""S"'A'"'L-=E""':""'1':"'98""3'-'F""0"'R""D""""E""sco-rt 
$700. or best offer. 683-8611. L Black with black cloth interior. 
IIICX35-<:e . Sunroof. 5 speed, clean; Cheap, . 
IF YOU WANT A FULL size dependable transportation. 
Ford Bronco-82,OOO. 1983,' 90,000' miles. Second owner. 
black, you know in A-1 condi- $850 obo. 693-0878 leave 
tion, no surprises, full repair message. IIILX26-tfdh 
history, this is it Cruise, pslpb, FOR SALE 1979 BUICK Regal, 
cassette deck, stereo, air, 3 8 rbo full Ibl ck 
$5000. Only serious inquires. . tu , power, gray a ; 
627-4729. IIICXSO-<:e exoellent condition. Just turned 

TEXAS TRUCK 1979 % ton 4x4, 
Rat:IQer Lariat 400, dual tanks, 
cruise. tilt, air,am/fm caSSl3tte, 
c.b.. tool box, radial highway 
tires" chains, Ileautiful truck 
$4000 628-7429 IIILX18-<:e 

45·REC •. VEHICLES 
'12 FT SAILBOAT WITH trailer, 
$300. 625-0536.·I!!CX49-4* 
15' HOBIE CAT WlTrailer. 
$1195 or best offer. 625-7161. 
IIICX50-2 
16 FOOT 1965 Pathfinder 
travel-trailer complete self
conr!ined. $1500, 693-4444. 
IIIRX29-2 
18FT. HOBIE CAT, trailer, many 
extras $2800. 394-1439. 
IIICX51·2 .. 

1956 CHRIs"CRAF completely 
restored 18 foot. Call 652-0831. 
IIIRX29-2 .. ,. 

1976 GOLDWING Motor cycle: 
1000cC new tires & battery. 
28,000 miles good condition' 
$1300 or best offer plus extras. 
673-2759 home, 456-3344 
work. IIICX51-2 
1978 TRAVELLETIE: 19Y.ft. 
motor home. Nice condition, 
$4200. 377-23?O. IIILX30-2 
1982 KAWASAKI 550 LTD. Low 
miles, like new. 628-2476. 
IIILX29-2 
1983 Kawasaki 550. Great 
condition, 4 cylinder, electric 
start, $950 or best offer. Call 
after 6: 15pm 625-4984. 
IIICX51-2 
1983 YAMAHA, 550, NEW rear 
tire, new battery 7000 miles, 
$2000 or best. Contact Jamie 
after 6pm, 628-1042 .. I!IRX30-2 
1985, 18FT. OPEN bow 
Sunbird, 140hp. Mercury Cruis
er, Mercer Drive. Depth finder, 
fish finder, AM/FM, stereo 
cassette. $6500. 391-2311. 
IIILX29-2 
1985 BLACK YAMAHA Maxim 
motorcycle, sport faring, 
chrome case covers, chrome 
riding peg, 3300 miles. Excel
lent condition I Helmets 
included. $1600. 693-3286. 
IIIRX29-2 
1985 YAMAHA VIRGO 1000, 
$2400, low mileage. 797-5176. 
IIILX30-2* ' 

1985 YAMAHA Vurago 1000: 
2,000 miles. Lots of extras.' 
$2,700 or best offer. 627-4235 
evenings. IIICX51-2 
19&7.BASS TRACKER fishing 
boat, 17ft w/60hp motor and 
trailer and .fish finder. $4500. 
627-3541 after 7pm. IIICX51-2 

1987·HONDA REBEL: less 
than 100 miles, $1100. 
625-0798. IIILX29-2c 
24' CORSAIR TRAILER, self
contained. good condition. 
$2000. 627-4501. II!CX50-2· 

60.000, $2100 391-1531 
LOOK HOT IN THIS 1984 1IILX24-cc 'U' 
Camaro. Black Beau~. Air, amI -=F""0""'R-"'S""'A":"'L-='E-'9-8-0-.""'C-h-ev""/'o-I-et _ 26 FOOT AIRSTREAM 1968. 
fm cassette with equihzer, auto- C" 2 do $850 T II .... dEli matic, 65,000 miles. Car mask, ltalion: or, auto, . otallY renovate. xce ent 
code.alarm, tilt, and rear defog- 628-1613. IIlLX30-2 conditionl'$5500. Call 
9 e r . $ 39 50. 373 -4 0 8 5 . • FOR SALE: 2802 Classic sports 628-80SO. IIILX30-2 . 
1IILX29-cc car. out of state, new' metal, APACHE CAMPER, 8 sleeper, 

Canyon Red metallic, aluminum new .floor, . refrigerator plus 
,. wheels. good rubber. Well main- more, exoellent., $1700; 12 foot 

loOking for talned runs greatl4 speed, air. Mirbcraft boat'.and trailer no 

M K High miles •. No dreamers leaks. $500.693-3067. 

Y ro n a r please. $2500,: obo or trade. I!IRX29-2·· 
'. .- , . ftr~:~~h leave message. .'FOR SALE: NEW1986 Vantal1-
He's at Huntington na deck boat, 15hpelectric start, 

Ford 852-0400 Johnson.10X5 Deck', carries 5 .. 
CX51-2 "'U' Fibergl8ss sponsons. De~!er 

SCOTTSMOTOF.lSALESINew Demo. used 2hrs/stored. MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon ,and graYl 
transferrable. warranty; gooo 
condition. $8999 obo. 
693-1~!17. 'IJILX13-cc 
1985 'PONTIAC Sunbird: 2dr •• 
air conditioning, pslpb, pulse 
wipers .. tilt'whee~ am/fm stereo 
cassette. sunrOor, 51.000 miles, 
$4400 or best offer. 628-2119. 
IIILX13:cc 

arrivals .. dally. Priced for fast $300G. 625-9!164. IIICX50-2* 
sitel Before you buy give u~ a SU2U!<I-1987 QUAD sport, 
try; .. Lake Orions Wholesale electriC star~J auto trans 
headquarters. 693-1150' or 634-8741.' IIICJl.51-2 ' 
6~ARS. 1IIt.X30-1 ~ 1965 FROUC 19ft Travel trailer 
STA'TION WAGON 1977 self con~ sleeps 6. GoOd 
Plymouth Voilare: Runs good. , '6c)nditlon.U600. 693~675.3. 
$7~.~628-4222. IIILX39-2 1IIRX23-2 . . 

;.". ., 1987 ACURA INTEGRA LF, 
red. 5 speed with air condition
inQ. Excallent condition. '41,000 
miles, $9700. 666-9917. .. .. .. .'JIM .DOUG'LJ~S 

AUTO .SALESt,'#2 
1025 OAKLANO/,A vt:. 

IIICXSO-<:e It 

1987 CHRYSLER Le Baron .. .. 
Turbo, 2 door. 12,500 miles, .. .. 
leather interior \ all options.. It PAST. CREDIT· • 
Exoell91lt condjtlon, $8600 or.. p:aOBLEMS? .. 
best 391-3477. IIIRX28-<:e .. NEEb A CAR? •. 
1985;PARISENNE Wagon. NO .. . NO PROBLEM I .. 

, rust, wintered io'fJorida: $5000," . Contact .. , 
.6~I'381. II!LX~-a: : MI'. 'Stuart . : 
1985 "PON;r.IA~ STE1 fully,. LAKE ORION • 
loaoed, Exeelfefltconilitiolt . , . 

~~\~UBO . 625-6'559. ,. :< :§S3.-624,1, .,: 
\"" t fir..~ .. '~i,':J,~ .• , .... ,~ ., ~t>q,"r ... ~'1P ... _ .. * 

.' '~~',\:.:'" "~!;,~ . 

. . 338~776Q. ',." .' 
. W~lhave a hand~pipked selection O.t uS<.:d, , 
cars, plqkil,ps & va~s to choose from. ' ~. '. 

\I, 7 ' -' f /' -,' 

,HBD ~iFlrst Fed~tallf/t:fAni;/"gAvalJabJe .' 
.,,- ,",., ., ' -'., '_,' , ", . ..r. ~" .......... , ~-5'" ,.j,.,;.~.',-, ,:',. ",,, .. ', .)~' . 

"\' '-',. .~, .', 

, \ 

._,6 
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4S.··RE.C.' V' E'··' H· .. ICLES 1985 CR250 HONDAi$1100, - 19a4 GMC pi9k-~p: 4..;w~eel .• )94~CI1E~Y~:r0alNbe23d56C)'Je 
634-1434 after'6pin. IIICX50-2 drive with cap,. 60,000 miles, automatic,'. ong(lln d . k' ' -S! 

.' . excellent condition. 17ft 1965 rails', new tie ro en s, Ing pins 
FOR SALE: 19.7Q H. ,-,RLEY GEM trailer with electri.·c hook wir~ harness, glas. ~ front an sod 

12 FT. SEA KING aluminum Davidson,Polic8Speci~. Many up, or optional $7,5QO both or . rear, and more. No rust $38 
boat 7'11hp. Se~~!1Q motor. new· parts, .. runs. excellent. $7,000 pick UP $SOO. Trailer 693?>240 IIILX24-oc .' 
$SOO. 391~19.1II1,.X30-2 $3950 or .best .offer. Call after 673-2759 home, 456-3344 1949CHEV. PICK-UP, 5 
16ftSEASPRITE:DeepV,65hp 5pm 6~"93U; IIILX~-2 work. IIICX51-2 window, ,good metal, good for 
Mere,. trailer. ExCellent conti- FOR SALE: PADDLE. BOAT, 1985 LARADO CJ7Jeep. 6cyl, restoration or street rod. $600 or 
tion., Will demonstrate. $1450. A~ua-Mate 333, yellQw wI auto, hard doors, soft top, tilt & besi628-5677. IIILX29-cc " 
625~5329. IIILX51,,2· canC!py. Excellent condition I AC. No rust $5600 ot best. 1954 CHEVY PICK UP 'II ton, 
17 FOOT SAILBOAT WITH Asking $400. 391-4565. 628-3683.IIILX29-2 'sh6rtbox,5windowcab,rebuilt 
trailer and all accessories. $700. IIIOO9=-2 '1974 BLAZER: $400, runs engine. CO vehicle, $2000 firm. 
628-0805 after 7. IIILX30-2 GIRL'S 2O"Schwinn bike, $20. good. needs some work. 625-2791. IIICX51-cc 
17FT. LONE STAR, alumin~m, 391-0383. IIIRX29-2 693-3041. IIILX3O"2 1966 FORD 1 TON stake truck, 
80hp Evinrude, runs good, HOVERCRAFTS,}RE IN: Lake 1975 CHEVY 4X4 Stake bed: dual rear wheels, good tires, 
$1100 or best offer. 391-2186 Orion Sport and Marine, 1101 rear ends, 4 speed trans, trans- rebuilt heads, looks. and runs 
after 4pm. H1LX29-2 Rhodes Rd. 693-6077. fercase,rallywheelsetc. Parts good.7'snowplowincluded,or 
197319 FT. SEA RAY, 165hp, 'IIILX29'2c or whole. 628:.7587. IIILX3O-2* will sell seperate. Must sell. 
with trailer, red and white. Excel- LIGHT WEIGHT; 3 rail cycle 19n CHEVY PICK-UP, 8" lift, $2000 or best offer. 887-8643. 
lent condition. $5000 or best. trailer with removable top for 38.5 Groundhogs, no rl,!!lJ, _"_ILX=".,...2~2-CC-:-:-,-::":,:::-:-:--;-;-;:~-::;:-__ =-
693-2916. IIILX3O-2 snowmobile or ... $200. $3S00 or best offer. 693-2579. 1973 I H PICK UP with cap. 
1976 CORRECT CRAFT 693-6355. IIIRX3O-2 IIIRX29-2 Good conditioA, needs exhaust 
Mustang boal:351, Hand M,V- MERCRUISER 110 motor. 1979 CHEVY 4X4 Stiort bed: and" brake work, $800. 
drive. $5000,' 693-6188 after 110-120hp. Run~ great. No New 33' tires, 3' lift, new dual 394~756. IIICX42-cc 
6pm. IIIRX30-2 lower end unit Must take boat shocks, fiberglass cap, headers 1973 DODGE TRADESMAN 
1976 STARCRAFT: Pop-up alsO. $400625-0673. IIICXSO-2 & high rise manifold. $2200, 300 panel van. Runs good, 
camper, sleeps 8, extras, must STARCRAFT CRANK-UP 628-7587. IIILX3O-2* . 21spare tires. Excellent work 
see to apprec'late, $1800 firm. Camper for new GM p·lck-up. truck. $800. 673-9732. after 

1979 DODGE MAXI 1 ton. Very 530 m IIlLX28-cc 693-9249 after 4pm. or Extra clean, $1950. 625-9369. clean. Work truck. $2000 after -:-:: ~P:-::':,:,-=-=-'-==,:",:,"-;--;----:-
693-3377.IIILX30-2 IIICXSO-2 ~ 6pm.628-5607. IIILX29-2 1975 GMC 6000' 5yd dump. 
1977 SEA RAY Bowrider, 18 55,OOOmi. plow hookup, good 
foot, 165 IIO,E-Z load trailer, . 046.REC. EQUI. 1984 CJ-7 JEEP SOFT top, condition. $5:000. 625-2239 or 
accessories, $4300 or best most options, like new, 31,000 628-3403. IIILX24-cc 
offet;...1988 Yamaha Waverun- miles. $5800 firm. 628-1180 1976 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
ner, very low hours, accesso- 14FT. ALUMINUM boat & trail- after 5pm. IIILX29-2 Silverado, 4x4, %. ton, 350 
ries, $3800 or best offer. 1975 er. Platform with pedestal seats. 1984 DODGE 050 PICKUP. engine, new brakes. $795. 
Kawasaki 500, 3 cylinder cham- ElecJric motor & battery. $600, Low miles, very clean, new paint 391-3118. IIILX17.occ 
bers KN, filters 4300 'orif;!inal 693-7079 after 4:30pm. lob, new tires, new brakes, amI 
miles. 1 owner, new condition, IlILX29-2 fm cassette, with topper, Must 
$900 or best offer. 693-1239 1984, 17FT. SunbirdBowrider: sell $2500 or best. 693-4572. 
after 6 and weekends. IIIRX30-2 Deep V hull. Volvo, A0125. 270 IIILX29-2 
1979 PUCH MOPED. Low 110. Pamco EZ loader trailer, -:-19""8""9""4-:::X~4:-.=EXT=-=E:::N~D~E=D;::-ca-b;--;-fu'7.l1 
miles, $300. 394-0639. cover, excellent condition. size pick,up. Extended warren
IIICX51-2 $4800Ibest. 627-2239/home or tv. $16,000 or best. 627-2354. 

244-4160lwork. IIILX29-2 IlILX29-2 
1983 YAMAHA 225 OX, electric -=-=""'"-:-.,,,-~-==:':"::=-=:-:~ 
start, rear racks, $600. or best 1~84 KAWASAKI JET SKI-550, CHEVY C-60 STATE DUMP 
628-2897 aft.5pm. IIILX19-tff With cover. Runs good needs truck. All steel dump box. 12 ft., 

body work. $1800 firm. As~ for 350 automatic. 693-8408. 
1985 18'11 ft. open bowe Chee- Ray. Days, 528-4105. Evening. s IIILX3O-2 
tah, 170 Mercruiser, stern drive.. 797-5340. IIIRX3O-2 '.... , 
86hrs.onmotor.Closedcooling ":7=-~~-:-:-=--:-:-=-:-:-=';-:-" $1976 FORD PICKUP 4X4. 
system Color' blue arid nrey 1985 KAWASAKI 440 Jet SkI. Rebul'lt engl'ne Body g'ood 
sparkles. ExC:;lIent condition. New battery; runs great, $2500, condition. $3600. 628-9317. 
Call 625-3795. IIICX50-2 or best. IIILX29-2 IIILX26-cc* 

1982 DOD~E RAM pic\tup W!th 
cap. 6 cylinder, 4 sp~d With 
overdrive, ps. New tires, brakes 
and radiator. AMlFM stereo with 
CB. $2850. or best offer. 
391-2228. IIILX28-cc 
1982 FORD: DARK tinted 
window van. 6 cylinder, auto, 
PSlPB, air. $2,500. Call Randy, 
627-3237. IUCX28-cc • 
1983 DODGE RAM VAN, 
cOnversion .. Power, genuine 
leather seatS and sofa, plush 
carpet, game table, 60,000 
miles, . lady owned, $5500. 
623-6849 after 5:30pm.' 
IIICX5O-cc 

, I' 

! FOR SALE: LEAR Fiberglass 1985CHEVROL~T Sco)tsda!e: - cap" B16ck. Like neW;Cast$665 
Y.ton, 2-wheel dnve, autom!1tic'~'neviSen for $42Sot best offer. 
PSlpa. Lear cap, 39,000 miles. 62a.: 1071. IIILX30-2*' 
Very sharp. $68SO, 693-0330. .;;:~,:.,.;,.:.. ~'=--::::---,.~~ 
IIILX25-cc FOR SALE: Tradidonal couch 

. 1985 CHEVY SILVERADO Y. 
ton pickup. Deluxe fiberalass 
top. Sharpl 45,000 miles. 
$8000. Call 62a-8080. 
IIILX3O-cc • 

1985 FULL SIZE Chevy van 
conversion, air, power windows, 
captain chairs, low mileage, 
must sell, $11000 or best offer, 
call 693-7701 anytime. 
IIILX25-cc 
1985 TOYOTA 4X4: Loaded., 
New 33' tires & wheels, needs 
minor work, $4000 or best. 
693-1886. IIILX25-cc 
1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 
speed. AMlFM cassette, $7,500 
or best. 628-3385. IIILX24-cc 
1986 CHEVY Y. TON full size 
pick-up, 45,000 miles, $7200 or 
best offer, must sell. Call 
664-1070 or 628-0985 after 
6pm IIILX25-cc 
1986 FORD 350, 12' closed 
box, 6.9 diesel, 5 speed trans, 
also has air ride and elephant 
feet, dock_ high, nose cone 
$7,300313-693"7112 call after 
6pm IIIRX18-2cc .. 
1986 MINI-VAN, Plymouth 
Voyager, LE. Ught cream, 
wood grain sides, loaded with all 
options. 25,000 actual miles. 
Runs like new, looks like new, 
don't pass up this beauty. 
$10,800. 391-0731. 
IIIRX28-cc* 
1987 DODGE TRUCK: 33,000 
miles, am/fm cassette stereo, 

. v-6 manual trans. $6000 or best. 
625-5025 after 4pm. IIILX39-cc 
1987 DODGE VAN Conversion 
B250, excellent condition. 
25,000 miles. $11,500. 
651-0315 IIIOO6-cc 

and lo."e. seat, light be. ige and 
gold, I.ike new $500., 2 light 
beige chairs,$150/cp call 
391-3975. JIICX50-2* 
JEEP CHEROKEE 1977: 8 cyl. 
Runs good. Brake cylinders all 
been reworked lately. Body 
rusted. $2000. 693-1527. 
IIILX19-cc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400" 
CX51-2 

PfCK-UP TRUCK. 1980 blue 
i=ord150;~, cylinder, 3 speed 
with overdrive. 25,000 miles on 
rebuilt engine and transmission. 
Many new parts. Great werk 
truck. Yours for only $2,000. 
628-9720, h~ave message on 
machine. IIILX17-tfdh 

STAKE TRUCK. 1976 Ford 
F-250. Four wheel drive with 
snow plow. 56,000 miles. 
$1,500. 693-6902. IIILX18-tfdh 
SUBURBAN: 1976 nine 
passenger. 137,OOOmi. 
Dependatlle, has hitch. 2Iwheel 
drive. $1000. 693-1132. 
IIILX26-cc, 

055·MOBI~E HOMES 
o DOWN, fAKE OVER 
payments, 1985 14x65 Schult. 
628-5957, after5pm. MU. st have 
good credit. IIILX30-2 
12X60 MOBILE HOME. 
Appliances included $3500 or 
best. Must be moved. 628-2468. 
IIILX30-2 
14X70 WINDSOR: AIR Condi
tioned 2 bedroom, 1 bath, all 
appliances and shed. Nice park, 
$13,900.628-2814. IIILX29-2 1978, 750 YAMAHA, KG BOAT FOR SALE, t5y. foot -:-1~97==7::-:G:-:M-:-C~C-=0""N::-:V=E=R-=SI""0:':'N""'V~a-n. 

luggage rack, KG hard saddle BSja with 90hp Chrysler, $2700 ,$900. or best. 634-7342. 
bags, 20,000 miles, helmet. or best offer, 693-1164. IIICX39-cc . 
$850, 693-8728 after 6pm. ~1II",:RX~29:;,,-:::2*::=-,=-:-:=-=:-:-----::~::

GOCARTS TWOD' ATV' 1978 CJ7 JEEP, HARD top, 
. IIIRX29-2 , Ingo s'. runs good, straight 6,· fmrting out 8hp. 40mph, 1 year old. low 
1981 SEA .KING Fiberglass, hours. $700 each. 693-4100 or 627~4f 1 after ~p.m. IICX5Ck:c; 
~~~'~iI:~r:;x:::nt ~~~~~: ~93-9604: IIILX3O-2 1978 DODGE 4X4 RAM. $1000. 

1983 GMC OELUXE Starcraft . 
Conversion, Low mileage, Good 
Condition. First $6950. Can be 
seen 9am thru 5pm, at 465 

,Glaspie Street, Oxtord. 
628-7911' IIIRX26-cc, 

1987 DODGE RAIDER, 4X4, 
two tone:blue & silver, off road 
package, ps/pb, am/fm casset
te. Great shapel $7400. Call 
391-3047. IIILX3O-cc 
1987 FORD RANGER XL T, V6, 
automatic, PSlPB, air, stereo, 
cap, . man~~)Ctrall" 25,OOO!1li. 
$7000. 628-5996 after 6pm. 
IIILX27-cc 

1976 HOLLY PARK, .12X65, 2 
bedroom. $6900, 391-3345. 
IIILX29-2 
FOR SALE 12x60 Americana, 
stays in Park, $9,000, 628-4356. 
1~-2 

$2850. Deep V 627-3353. 693-4903. IIILX29-2 
IIICXSO-2 , 'D' 1978 FORD F2SO 4x4 Pick-up'. 
1981 T-1000, 4 DooR,4speed, JET SKI, 1986 Kawasaki 550: Runs and lool(s great,leaks 011. 
$6SO. Bolens mulcher, Lawn Excellent condition, runs great, $1500, 628-5448. IIILX29-2 
Boy & Honda 50 dirt bike. $55 $2200. 15ft. runabout boat with 1978 JIMMY, NEW DUAL 
each. 391-1796. IIILX29-2 trailer. $300 or best. 693-1227. exhaust, and shocks. Runs 
1981 YAMAHA yz 125. $475. IIILX30-2 great. $700 or best. 628-8030. 
693-1198. IIlLX29-2 OLDE' OUTBOARD MOTOR. IIILX30-2 . 
""19~83=--=-6SO=--:'N~IG=H:-::T::HA~W=K,--:-lo-w . $50 and it is yoursl 625-2470. 
miles. Must sacrafice, $900 or IIICX50-2* 
best. 627-2354. IIILX29-2 SEA RAY EASY LOADER trail-
1986 FZ600 YAMAHA: 2500 er, 140hp 110. Excellent condi
miles, $2100 or best offer. tion. 627-2552. IIICX51-2 . 
693-7182 or 634-8579. SOLOFLEX EXERCISE 
IIILX29-2 machine, includes leg exten-
1987 WARRIOR 350cc, 4 sion, and butterfllsattachment, 
wheeler. 2 sets of rear tires, . $800 firm. 693-0 7. IIRX29-2 
excellent condition. $1600. 1979 HOBIE CAT, 16ft. with 
625-3888. i1lCX51-2 trailer. Excellent condition. 

'D' 
1979 CHEVROLET Custom 
Dell/xe pick-up. % ton, automa
tic, chrome bumpers, wheels 
and engine, 350 V8.Runs and 
drives excellent. $1995. Scotts, 
693-1150. IIILX3O-1 

1983 SUBURBAN: V8, loaded, 
Reese hitch, PS/PB, air, cruise, 
stereo: $6450. 693-9849. 
IIILX3a.cc 
1984 DODGE 31:8 4-speed 6' 
lift, 36' tires, roll bar, Tonneau 
cover,asking $7000 or best 
offer. 628-4225 or 693-0939. 
IIILX25.cc 
1984 MAZDA Pickup: Red, 5 
speed, short bed, radio. Looks 
good. Runs good. $2450. 
693-9166. IIIRX29-2* 
1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4, 
air, ps/pb, amlfm cassette. 
Excellent condition. $4800 or 
best offer. Call 623-1457 or 
673-5666. IIILX22-cc 

19FT. CORSAIR Travel trailer: 693-6063. IIIRX27-6f 
Tandem axel, excellent condi- .1981, 18ft. Viking/115hp Merc, . 
tion. $1900. Ghigellville. with trailer. E'quipped for 
391-2844: IIILX30-2 , - Salmon fishing, ·great ski boat. 
CHECKMATE SKI BOAT and Excellent condition. 3Q1-3271. 
trailer: 85hp Merc. Good condi- -:-"~ILX=-30-~2~-:-:~",:,,"",,:--=:-:-::=
tion. $3200:, 693-6815. 1985 KAWASAKI Jet Ski 550: 

SCOTT'S 
MOTOR SALES 

IIILX3():'2 Good condition, $2400. 
1986 HONDA 200-SX: Autom~ 628-1789. IIILX30-2* 
tic, 4 wheeler, cargo rack. Well 2 PLACE ALUMINUM snowmo
maintained, female owned. bile trailer. Great for a jet ski. 
$1350. 627-3000 evenings. Excellent condition. $495. 
IIICX51-2 628-1674. IIILX29-2* 
1987 YAMAHA 3SO Warrior: 4 
wheeler, well .maintained, 
$1800. 627-3000 evenings. 
IIICX51-2 . 

50·TRUCKS& VANS 
BOAT, 18FT. Thompson. Wood 
lapstrake, with tilt tr8iJer. needs 
work, and engine. Vef'J sound, 
$1200 or tiest. 628~5805. 
IIILX29-2 

1961 INTERNATIONAL Scout 
4WD, Texas truck, runs great, 
looks great. For more info call 
625-9687 after 5pm. IIICX51-2 
1966 BRONCO II, Ediebower 
editio", All power, air, loaded, • ," .. .. ,. .. .. ,. .. .. .. 

• 

.- $7500, 628-2807. IIILX29-2* 
,.~ 1973 CHEVY C-60, 366 V8 • 
,. 5spd. 16' box, no hoist. Runs & 
,. drives good. $1400 or best offer. 

PAST CREDIT • 628-6864 or 628-0051. 
PROBLEMS? ,., IIILX3O-cc 

NEED A CAR? .' ,1976 FORD 700 FL:AT bed with 
NO 'P~OBLEMI ,. lib crane. $850. 693-7460. 

Co tact • .1I1LX29-2 
n . It '1983 CHeVY ,BLAZER S10: 

.; LA~E ~;I~N ,. r4WD, P$l~alPW .. Stereo, . 2 
• . ""~''':'. .... " .. jtoneup~I~IrY. SP.~,·, !II wheel~, 
~ :6. A ..... "'3 .. '. '.' Co .. ' .. ;.4 ....... JI.... ' .• 1·... • "",nnln.g ~aras. ; fU. 11':~lzespal8. • ~ UG'" • rear Wind defleq~9r~:,,$C?OOO. 
... ,.; 'f ' ';" , \"" ,+.>'1 . * 6ga;.9876~ Ilt~~~..: .. ,{ . ''''S~,~''.~,··· ·".r I'- ' .• #~\ ·:~·,.'i "", . "'if 

'" "., ... of, ... '",' .. ..,'.-~~.,. ' .... ~_ ... ·'".. ..... ~ •• I"" ....... 011-"":' 

S.U:MMER 
SAVINGS!'" 

@@@@® 

... ',~, 

1987 FORD RANGER, 
extended cab, 4 wheel drive, 
41,OOOmi. Mint condition. black 
wIred interior. AMlFm stereo 
cassette with equalizer. $7900 
or best offer. Call 628-7194. 
IIILX25-cc ' 

'D' 
1979 CHEVROLET CUSTOM 
Deluxe 4x4, va automatic. Psi 
pb, stereo, 33in tires on wagon 
wheels. Was $3250. Make 
Offer. Scotts Motor Sales, 
693-11SO. IIILX30-1 
1981 FORD CARGO van, runs 
good, $1400 or best offer. 
634-S006. IIILX24-cc 

1987 FORD F150. Clean, good 
condition, with truck tool box. 
$7000. 628-4722, evenings. 
IIILX26-cc 
1987" GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin
tent wipers, AM(FM E.~.R. 
stereo cassette, rUIll:llng 
boards: $11,500, 693-9654. 
JIILX29-cc 
1987 S 10 4x4 longbed with cap. 
AMlFMcassette. Off road pac~ 
age, $8500. 628-2325 morn-
ings. IIILX27-cc . . 
19878-15 JIMMY, 4x4,lOaded, 
very clean, $11,000 or. take 
trade for late model ~van or car 
623-2508 IIIRX21~ 
1988 CHEVY % ton Silverado, 
Loaded. 8000 miles, sandstone 
and walnut color,S. 7 liter V8, 4 
speed ~utomadc with overdrive. 
$13,SOO. After 4pn'i. 693-1865 . 
IIIRX22-cc . 

FOR SALE: 1982 Redmond 
14x70 mobile home. 2 
bedrooml1 bath, fireplace, all 
appliances included, located in 
Sashabaw Meadows, $20,000 
OBO. 628-0589. IIICX50-2 
MOBILE·. HOMS, 14X70, with 
6X14 ex pando , air, new 
furnace, hot water heater, 
'carpet, and natural fireplace. 
Excellent cOndition. For more 
information call 693-9079 or 
628-S000 ask for Jeff. IIILX3O-2 
SPRINGFIELD Estates, 1987 
Mansion: 28x48, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central air, 
625-4089 or 625-5528. 
IIICX51-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 1985 
Redmond, 28x48. 3 bedrooms, 
living, dining, kitchen, 2 full 
baths. Cathedrial' ceiling, extra 
insulated, gas heat, air condi
tioning, dishwasher, full size 
washer and gas dryer, stovel 
refrigerator. 10x10 wooden 
shed. Located in Clarkston, 
Sashabaw Meadows. On large 
landscaped comer lot. Brandon 
schools. Priced to sell tast, 
$29,000. Pri.ce negotiable with
'out appliances. 628-0529. 
IIILX29-2 ' . 
1979 PARKWooD: 2 bedroom, 
extra large bath. Shed,' deck, 
arid all appliances for $13,000 

,OBO. 693-8151, IIILX29-2 
1985 CHAMPION>< MOBILE 
home, on an open 
street. bedroom. 2 full 
baths, 1 tub, 
cathedral 
8X10 

1988 RED JIMMY, loaded 4.3 
liter V6, 4x4 GM excellent car, 
60,00 miles, $13,900. 673-1859 • • 
days, 627-2308 eves.. PAST CREDIT .• ' 
IIICX36-cc' .' • ,PROBLEMS? • 
FOR SALE:. 1986 Chevrolet. NEJ:D A CAR? • 
customized van. Mint condition . 
23,000 (actual miles. $'12,500 :. NO, PROBLEM I ., 
682-1337.IIILX26-cc • Contact.. ; 
FOR SALE: 1988 GMC .• Mr.StLlart 
exte~~, fu~yJoadecl, plus • ." . LAKE '.O~ION : 
cap, an~ running. ~oards. eg' .. " ~""~_!' 
ft~~~~ 628-7292 .afUpm. '.: ',U' iI'Iii!Q2:~'1" ,.': 

,-, , . •. '" ,"', i"<,", "#' "o\"·'~ , •• 
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OSS-MOBn:'E 'HOMES ~cl:,rlJ:ak G~~~Gi~fa~~'~ 
toddler clothes, household 

14x70rocibileh,!)'l1!!ytiltJexpan- items I more. July 28th, 
do. WoOdextenQr,~~k.9aidE!n 2pm-6pm. July 29th, 9am-5pm. 
tub, island stove. cath8(lnaJ,eall- f4os5IyNne, .. wmIIILXan30-' .. La, ke Orion. Off 
ings, 2 fuHbat/:ls. 2 bedl'C/oms, 
Cilateau Orion Mobile Home 'ESTATE SALE FRIDAY J I 
Park. $23,900~ 373-4509. . '21,10 to 5pm. Sat July 2i 10Ut~ 
IIILX30-2 . . ?'pm. Comerof Adams I Walton 
1955, 8X30AlC MOBILE home first street behind Mobile 
in Lake Orion. 'Perfect for 1 Station. MeadoWbrook to 2881 
person or as cabin. $1000. Trriilwood Dr., Rochester. Entire 
693-7553 evenings. IIILX30-2 condo contents: Furniture, 

NDSOR 
.. . b'l books,' records, . micro wave, 

1979 WI 14x,0 mo Ie stere.o's, electric typewriter, 
. home. For sale by owner, must glassware, Haviland china, 
be moved. 628-6141. 1IILX29-2 fadies golf clubs, designer 
1987 REDMAN 28 X 48, 3larQe clothes. Saks, Neiman Marcus, 
bedrooms all with walk-In Uz Claybome I accessories: 
closets, 2 full bathS',liv.ing room, Mink boas, Conn fr~~ch h n, 
dining room, kitchen has' . gun case, pewter, Stiffell ps. 
cathedral ceilings,utility room, Smallqppliances, m . any 
stove'and refrigerator, 10 X 18 items. Treasures I riffles. 
raised dE!(:k,12 X 8 shed, many IIILX29-1 
extras. Lake Orion schools, ':::GA:-:-;::RA:':":::G:::E:-SA=lr:E~:-:l:""-o":"ts-of:-::'BO"'y-s 
$35,000 or best reasonable and girls clothes. Dishes. 
offer. Call 693-4231. IIIRX30-2Curtains. Encyclopedias. Bikes. 
1988 REDMAN WALDEN: 1568 Skates: Ivory flower girt dress. 
sq. ft., 3 bedroom all with walk-in Records and much more. July 
closets. 2 full baths, masterbath 27-28th. 8-5pm .. 2871 Granger, 
with garden tub, seperate show- East off BaldwIn Rd. I!ILX30-1 
er. Vaulted Ceiling, ceiling fan, GARAGE SALE MANY items: 
carpet throughout.. A,II Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
appliances .. 2x6 Walls, bUIlt In July 27-28-29. 2330 Galaxy, 
chlOa c::.ablOeti. hutch. 10x14 Keatingt,o .. n. Baby items and 
deck. Pnce reduced below blue miscelraneous. IIIRX30-1 
book, $39,900. 693-0931. GARAGE SALE h' f IIILX29-2 ., somet Ing or 
DOU BLE WIDE MOB I LE: everybody, rabbitc;:agEis, Thurs-
28 'x56' 1986 Woodlands day and Friday, July 27-28, 

1510 Nancy G Lane. Joslyn! 
Estate, shed and all applianCes, Silverbell area. 9am-5pm. 
famiry se~tion. 693-4196. IIIRX3,.,· 
IIILX30-2· " . ==-==~~=--=-==-=-GARAGE SALE 6827 Blue-
MOBILE HOME, 3 bedroom, 2 grass, Clarkston. July 27& 28th. 
decks, bam type wood shed, IIILX30-1 
$12,500. Call before 11 am or 
after 8pm. 628-5343. IIILX30-2· GARAGE SALE Sat. July 29th 

c 9am-4pm. 940 Rowland, 
MUST SELL 1987 Marlette Leonard; Lawn mowers, house
Stanton 28x60. Many added hold items and lots more. 
features. 435-0943 or IIILX30-1 .. " 
724-6942.IIILX29-2 . GARAGE SALE: SIZE 10 
PARKWooD MOBILE Home womens, size 5 jrs., mens, 
14x70. 2 b~oms,. 2 .' baths, newbom and maternity clothes. 
firep!ace, deck, new kitchen, all Kitchen ware and lots of misc. 
appliances, Clarkston Lakes, July 27 & 28, 10-5pm. 4005 
$14,900 or best 628-6607. Rochester Road, Leonard. 
IIILX29-2 IIILX30-1. 

SELECT HOMES 
~T~H~R~E~E~F~A~M~IL~Y~S~A~L~E~: 
8assine~ girts clothes up to 6 

OPEN HOUSE. months, bOys to size 5,shirts 
Located in the finest mobile size 17, dresseS and a lot ITIpre. 
home community in Lapeer, July 26-29, 9-5pm, 1923 
behind KMart shopping center. Oakfield, Ortonville .. "'CX51-1 
'Where fresh air, operl space YARD SALE, JULY 28-30. 
and gracious living is still afford- Judah Lake Sub. '3659 Grafton, 
able. Renting is costly. Why Pontiac. 9am-5pm. IIILX30-1 
rent? When you can own y~r GARAGE SALE: Multi Family. 
own home fOr less than renting Ladies designer clothing, sizes 
anapartmen~ Only .$286 per 5-10 boys through 10. Fumiture, 
month buys thIS beautiful 933sq. antiques, toys,llome accesso
ft.,.3 betfroom, ~ bath home,. ries,andmui::hmOl'8.DixieH~, 
whIch in~ludes. 2,x6 walls, Just South of 1-7S. West on BIg 
s~ve, refrigerator, dlshwas~er, Lake Rd to 6622 Bridge Lake 
mIcrowave, stereo, carpeting Rd Th" "'/27 9-6 . F . 
and drapes. Delivered and set· urs, . " , r.. n 
upon the IQt of your choice. E;Z 7128, 9-1pm. IIICX51-
terms avail.able.So come.ln" GARAGE SALE July 27th ~nd 
regi$ter to Win your dream home 28th. Bam-5pm. 540 T anvlew, 
from Redmondhomes, ora free Oxford. IIILX30-1· 

3 FAMILY GARAGE sale. 
9am-6pin. July 27, 28,29. Some, 
furniture, craft. supplies, 
clothing, lots miscellaneous 
items. 4000 Rohr Rd, Gingelvil
Ie •. Take Baldwin, west on 
Gregory. Then 1 mile to Rohr. 
IIILX3o:.1· 

3 FAMILY YARD SALE: lots of 
children and adult books, toys, 
infant Car sea~ Gerry carner, 
boys size 2 clothes, lots of misc. 
July 27 onlyl 9am-3pm. 435 
West Drahner. No earty birds. 
1IILX29-2· . 

4 FAMILY BARN SALE: July 
27-29. Womens and mens 
clothes, all in 9reat shape and 
reasonably pnCad. Household 
items· and much morel Must 
stop and see. 3230 Thomas Rd. 
West, Oxford. 10-4pm. 
IIILX30-1 
GARAGE SALE: 23 PEARL St, 
9-5pm. Thurs. & Fri., July 27 & 
28. IIILX30-1· 
GARAGE SALE JULY 28-29. 
9am-5pm. 26 First, Oxford. 
Sewing machine, toys, antiques 
& more. IIILX30-1· , 

GARAGE SALE: 2 snowmo
biles, tractor, tools, cl9thin9, 
furniture. Thurs-Sat 27th,. 29tft. 
Subdivision off Davisburg Rd. 
10655 Tamryn Blvd, Holly. 
IIICX51-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1005 Seymour 
Lake Aoad,-Oxford. July 27-29, 
9-4pm. BOys clothes, toys, and 
petite womens ,clothes. 
IIILX30-1 . 

$1.00 GARAGE SALE: We 
closed a store. Everything we 
have left goes fOro$1.00. Crafts, 
decorative items! - miscella
neC1us of all kinds. Aug 
10-11-12, at 2545 Semloh, off 
East Greenshield. (in P.erry 
Acres). Orion. IIILX30-2· 
2 GARAGE SALES, SOME anti
ques. Westview street, off 

• M~X~,~rd. July 27-29. 9-5pm. 

S FAMILY SALE: JULY 27-29; 
full size. trainpoline, 19n Ford 
Maverick, 1979 Chevette, ice 
shanty, children to adult clothes; 
and much more. 6599' Oakhill, 
23 miles north of 1-75, Indewn- . 
dance Township. IIICX51-1 
BASEMENT SALE: 1055 
Hemingway, Lake Orion. July 
27-28th. 9am-6pm. IIILX30-1 
GARAGE SALE: JULY 27-29, 
Thurs, Fri I ,Sat. 10am-6pm. 
Got married, now two of every
"ingl Tools, hardware, camping 
and household. 49 Hovey St, 
village ()f Oxford. IIILX30-1 
GARAGE SALE 636 Pontiac 
Dr., Lake Orion. July 27, 
9am-3pm. 2 families. House
hold items, clothes for wonien 
and children. 1976 GMC % ton 
pick-Up. Runs. good, $900 
O.B.O. 693-4359. IIILX30-1 

microwave. Open 7 days a 
week. So hurry and calli 

667-3001 

MOVING SALE, Thurs-Sat, July.· GARAGE SALE: 3001 Maplew-
27-29.9am. Motor cycles, furnl- ood Court, Keatington Condo's, 
ture & miscellaneous. 2996 Lake Orion. July 28-30. Fri & Sat 
Metamora Rd. OXfor.d. 9-7pm, Sunday 1-5pm. 
IIILX30-1· III LX30-1 

(bases on purchase price of 
$26,900 plus tax and tiUe,10% 
down, ($2,821) financing 
$25,200. 12Y. percent fixed 
interest for 24Omo.) 

LX30-2 

MOVING SALE: FRI, SAT, Sun. -=G~ARA=-:-:G==E::--::S:-:'A~LE~:-S::::'A':':T=-, -J':""u~ly 
Love seat, like new. Table and . 28-Sun 29th, 9-4pm. M-24 & 
chairs, TV's, king sizewaterbed, Clarkston Ad. 232 New York, 
like new, with headboard and Orion. Floor weaving loom, gas 
mirror. End tables. Clothing, stove, men & womens sizes 
some new, nothing over .50, 7-10 clothes. IIILX30-1· 

~ , 
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070-REAL EST~TE CONOQ:WONDERFUL setting ROCHESTE .. R HILLS CONDO, 
overlooking beautiful pond.'Y, by owner. 4 bedroom, n!!,~1 
bath, 1, possibly 2 bedrooms, 3 cOIors'dara~. many eA"... 

10 PLUS ACRES, Springfield levels w/oak wood trim through- 693-16 .' II 30-2 
Township, % mile driveway, out· Walkout ba~ement and SHARP BRICK RANCH: In 
privata, woods, rolling hills, easy balcony. 1 mfnuterrom 1-75. Oxford, by owner. Garage, fire-
acCess to 1-75. Terms $40,000 $7~OO dOW. n. $59,000.· Call Dlace, central air, basemen~ 
with $15,000 down and $36,000' KeIth 673-6300 or 683-71.29. large'fenced in yaid. $79,900, 
cash. Good· perk, Clarkston IIICX51-2. simPle assumption. 628-0578 
schools. 625 .. 2867. IIICX51-2 CUSTOM CEDAR HOME ON evenings. IIILX30-2 
20 ACRES, HADLEY. mostly 1.7S"acres. Natural lot. 3 
wOoded, cerked. $40,000. bedroom, 2 baths; large deck 

and balcony. 2% car garage. 
627-3656. IICX50-2' . Lake priveleges. DaviJburg 
.2 FAMILY APARTMENT house, 634-9845. IIICX51-2 . 
$18~000. $5,000 down, . FORSALEBYOWNER.Coun
$130mo. with 10% interest. tryhome on 10 acres. Dining, 
Income $775 per month. living, laundry room and batll. 
373-8949. IIILX30-2 Fireplace.

1 
2 car attached 

$46,000, ONLY $6000 down to garage witn breezeway. Michi
qualified buyer. Beautiful Colo- gan i)asement,-oil central hea~ 
nial Village, Scott Lake Rd., deep well, excellent water. 
Waterford Township. Comfort- . White board fence enclosed 
able 1 bedroom, air conditioned, yard, l8'lJ.e trees & shrubs. 2 
all appliances, new carpeting . pole bUildings, horse barn, 
and indoor pool. 37~221. 32x48 workShop, 2 ponds, 
IIICX51-2 Marlette' school district. 
BUILDING .SlTE 99x300. Bald- $69,000. Must be seen to Bffcre
win Rd., Lake Orion. $20,000, ftil~3~~one ~17-761- 09. 
$2000 . down, and $250mo. 
391-2556. IIILX30-2 FOR SALE SMALL 2 bedroom 

BY OWNER, KEATINGTON 2 cabin,Caseville. Close to town 
. & marina $25,000; 628-2624. 

bedroom, 1 bath, garage, IIILX30-2 
private beach and boating on ~"..,..,-=-=,..,..,""""'....,.,=--.,..,..,,;.,,..,.= 
Lake Voorheis, central air, GOVERNMENT HOMES 
appliances, win.dow treatments. FROM $1.OO-(U Repair) Fore
$47,000. 391-0899.I!IRX29-2· cloSlIres, Repos, Tax Deliquent 

BY OWNER.' OrtonVl'lle,' beauti'- . Properties. Now selling. Call 
1-315-736~7375. Ext. H-M1-LI 

fullandscaped on 600ft. of main . for info 24 hours. IIIRX30-3· 
, road w/black top drive. Quality 

'D' 
WONDERFUL ORION Town-' 
shipl 3 bedroom ranch has· a 
mother-in-law apartment, 2 
kitchens, 2 full baths and a nice 
lot with 2 large garages. for only 
$79,9001 Ask for' 165-5 .. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc., 
693-7770, IIILX30-1c 

NEW' CONSTRUCTIONSII 
Beautiful all na'tural decor 
throu,9hout Wood and brick 
~xtenor ranch, 2.bedrooms, 1 Y, 
baths, ~ car attached garage. 
Large .country lot, 1OOx363. 
Great buy at $86,900. 3089-B. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc., 
693-7770. IIILX30-1c 

OPEN HOUSE: August 20, 
1989. 222 Hi Hill. Four 
bedrooms1- 2.5 baths, family 
room with nreplace, new hot tub, 
garage and shed. Owner trans
ferred. Priced at $129,9001 
M-24 north to right on Hi Hill just 
past Silverbell' Rd. Hostess: Pat 
Delaura. Partridge and Associ
ates,lnc.,693-7770. IHLX30-1c 

built 3 bedroom; 2Y. bath. Brick ITS SPOTLESS, it's new, irs' 
ranch, nice living and family ready for you to move into 
roomw/see through fire place. tomorrow. This absolutelybeau- . 
Dining room and laundry room. tiful quad level home loeated in 
2Y. car garage plus full 8ft. base- Orion Township has 3 
ment w/roughed "fireplace, 6"· bedrooms, 2 full baths, family 
walls. Set on 10 cleared acres room, basement and 2 car 
w/30x48 ft. barn. 627-2349. garage. It's beautifully nestled' 'D' 
IIICX51-2 between mature trees. Don't BY OWNER:B'RAND. NEW 
CLARKSTON CHARMING 4 he~itate on this on~. Custom spacious ranch in Lake Olipn. 3 
bedroom in Villa~. Wood built by T. Wamer BUilders. Only boorooms, 2% baths,' formal 
fl fi • I $105,000. Caruso Realty LTD dining roo. .m, 2% car attached 
oors, Ireplaces, a access 625-2430. IIICX51-3 ) "garage. This home is loaded 
nrgx~~~' By owner 333-0474. ( ____ = - . with extras and very quality built 

CLARKSTON LAKE FRONT LAKE FRONT 693-7306.IIILX30-2-
home approximately 3100 sq. OPEN HOUSE 
ft., 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath, built 
1987 on All Sports Lake 
$270,000. 625-9565. No' real- . 
tors. IIICXS1-1 

'D' 
10 ACRES FOR ONLY 
$23,5001' BeaUtifully pined for 
your own home or invest and 
split Into 4 separate lots. 1 Y, 
miles east of Lapeer. Ask fOr 
VH. Partridae and Associates, 
Inc., 693-7110. IIILX30-1c 

'D' 
10 STUNNING ACRESII And 
one oversized Farm housell 
Features: 3 bedrooms, bam, 
greatroomandmorel$110,ooO. 
Ask fOr 1500 B. Partridge & 
As sociates62S-0990. 
IIILX30-1c 
2% ACRES BETWEEN Oxford 
& Lapeer. Woods, paved roads, 
gas, perked. Only $1000 down. 
Also 9 acres, perked. Nice 
parcels. 693-8130. IIILX30-2-

July 29, 30 (12 noon to 5pm) 
Clarkston area home on double 
lot, sandy beach, 2500 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom, 3 baths, ·2 fireplaces. 
3 car garage, 12 minutes to 1-75, 
$178,500. Dixie Highway to 
Andersonville Rd. West on Big
Lake Rd., follow signs, 11578 

DOLL HOUSE ON Acreagel 
Orion Township 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2.75 acres, gently rolling 
stream. Finished w8lkout lower 
lavel. Sellers vary motivated will 
look at all offers. Priced at 
$110,000. Ask for 319-C. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc., 
693-7710. IIILX30-1c 

HaYI, . 
• . 625.9679' '. ~ 

owner/agent DRAS:rIC' PRICE Reduction: 
CX51-1 Loads of home in thi~ gorgeous 

~V:::E:::R::-:Y:-::-:N~IC:-::E=-=3:-:"bed--:'roo-m-, -::1=Y, contempol'a~. 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath home at Baynes Lake . baths,beaUtifuICOU~'O~2~ 
24x21 fa"!ily room, large.ki~ :a~~a~~~risD Lak~~~~ 
en, beautifUlly deC!Jrated and· $8' 9001 221'H 0 Su d . 
spotless thru-oilt, large nicely 9,. - . }pen, n ay, 
IandsC8J)8dyard EZ.«ccessto August 19-20, 2-Spm. 1-~5 to 
M-24. $S1,7OO. 'o8ertield Real l:~=:,e~'e~~1~~e~~~~~; 
Estate Inc. 313-6!'8-3310 ask ciates, Inc., 693-7770. 
fOr Na!lCY or Connne. IIILX30-1c .. 

AD DISON TOWNSH IP , 3.8 -=FL:-:O==R::::'D~'A:-::' O:-A:":C==R==E=--=':O:-:-:
acres, beautifully treed with private ~d. 2 milrsr::i ~~ 
pond. $36,900. land contract AI t R II' I nd wl'th 
terms. 693-255". 111LX29-3 mon • 0 Ing a " woods, -pines ani:! ptlnd. Land 
BY OWNER, 20 ACRES, Cass contract possible. 798-3373. 
City, half wooded, will take landlllLX30-2 . 
contract. $13,900. 752-9639. ----...:;...-----
IIILX29-2 : 250 ACRES in Oakland Twpll 

Lease with option to buyl 
Featuring: private lake, acres of .. 
woods and orchards, great for 'fr. 

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
mobile home with stove and 
refrigerator, and central air 
conditioner. $8000, $1000 
down, and-$70mo. at 8% inter
est Or $7500 cash. 373-8949. 
IIILX30-2 

misc. 9700 Ortonville Rd., 
Clarkston. IIICX51-1 

corporate retreat or i:!evelop-, OWNERMOTIVATEDIWhatdo 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture and mentlll Call for terms, today I Ask you want in a home? Look no 
misc. Thurs-Saturday. 38 N. for 1401 LG. Partridge & Asso- morel 2300sq ft a lovely home 

PRESTIGIOUS LAKE Front 
livingl 3 bedrooms, 3%· bath 
contemporary. 2 fireplaces, 
cedar hot tub room, master bath 
jacuzzi, wet bar, custom' oak 
cabinets, . gorgeous view of 
Oxford Lake, 6 acre park, dock 
facilities, tennis, walk to public 
golf coarse. This home has 
everything. $278,0001 .Ask for 
730-lE. Partrick3e arid Associ- . 
ates, Inc., 693-inO.IIILX30:1c 

SO RE-FIND' RESALE: 25 
percent summer sale. 3263 
Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains. 
South of Watkins' Lake Rd. 
673-9529. IIILX29-2 

Holcomb, Clarkston. IIICX51-1· ciates 625-0990. 1IID<30-1c with 3 bedrooms, and family 
HUGE GARAGE SALEI Furni- room with a fireplace. Two fuD 
tu rti od I th· ACREAGE FOR SALE: 3 acres, baths, pond, decks. Neat as a 

re, spo ng go s, co Ing de d T' d pin. Ask for 35131.J. Partn~'d e 
including large sizes, plus lots un d rgro,,~n u~thltieS, on pave and AssoCl'ates, Inc'., 693-7 O. 
more. July 20-22, 9am-5pm. rca, ro 109 WI some t{ees. 06 o'~ GAR AGE YARD SALE: JULY 27, 10-3Cm. 625 Lakes Edge'Drive, Oxford. Survery ani:! min. perk .. Bran- IIILX30-1~ , 

Tupparware, clothes, misc. 63 IIILX29-1 don SChOQls, Groveland Twp, OXFORD CONDO, 3 bedroom, 
SALES Faii1edge off west Clarkston. lots of state land close, $27,000. 11L b h h d 

IIILX. 29-1 MOVING IN-SALE: Set of Call 63A92". IIICX5O-2 ,. at, attac e garagel C II d· h b'" finished rec-room, 2 door WiiI 
GARAGE' SALE: Carpet ore e IS es, paper ack " ,. and decks, $87,900. Calt Lynn 

MOVING SALE: JULY 26-28. sample$, clearanp ce·CTh,arkurs-Fri. ~f~~'~~=r:o~gl~:~:!~ 11' Boyd at Cantury21 Real Estate QUIET NEIGHBORHooDI In 
Furni.ture., a~pllances, bikes, 10-5pm.6701 ear, ston. looking fOr. Jul'y 27-29, 9am- 217. 628-4818 or 693-6183. north Pontiac is the setting fOr 

IIICX51-1 ANXIOUSOWNERIlSaysbring .. Leave messalJ8.IIILX30-2 this nice 3 bedroom house.,. 
freezer, clo eS,toys, misc. _ ... _~ .. dlllaLXrk3'0-', Park St. Oxford. me an offer I On this darling 2 Familyroom,largelotl~ttached 
8am-6pm. 1115 Granger, bedroom all sports laketront garage and a new not water 
Ortonville. Between Glass and • home. Best buy around I Ask for ... Ilooter. Sellers motivated. Ask 
Kent 627-6686. IIICXSO-2* • .', 395-1. Partridge and Associates, .. .. for 1623-NT; Partridge and 
MOVINGSALE:·GooDstuH,no. • •• 06t:.CRAFT SHOWS Inc., 693-7770. IIILX30-1c .... .... AlllsLXso30c_i~.\1tecs,. I.nc., 693-7770. 
Junk. Contemporaty fumiture fOr ',. U" r. 

evaryroominthehOuse;kitchen. PAST CREDIT., " BAZAAR"S _ .. PAST CREDIT '.' .~). , ..... ACRE PARCE.LS 
appliances; Sears . Washer I PROBLEMS? U PROBLEMS? "\ 
dryer. 39. 1-1726. IIILX29-2* • , • AttRACTIVE" RANCH hom' e .. .'. rand' townsh!~l Oxfora 

II> NE'ED A CA' R? • .. N!!En A C' AR?' .. schools; $19j,.900 eeen: Also 10 
MOVING SALE: 750 Honda, . '. GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at situa~don almost a~ ~II ~ " .. u 0 • acre parcel ';J27,900.Call Bob 
computer/complete,' 'oriental,: NO PROBLEM I the Lake Orion Rel/iew, 30 N. BeautifuHsecl~ded settlnll WIth. NO PR BLEt4J. ... Hu~~ackChristensen Real." 
rugs, jewelry, dshes, exercise Contact'" Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford .. stately pineJraesl Featunng:3 COntact tors I:RA-. 693-2244 or 
equipn:t.e'nt,. toys, childrens" M SI rt • L~actar; 666 S. Lapeer Rd,,' _beclrooms,familyl'C/omwith~ra- .. Mr_ Stuai1 .. 628-0575 •• IIILX29;2c. ' 
clothing .etc. Wed. July 26-Sat.. LAKE O~ION •• O~ford or ~t .the 'Clarkston pl~~,,,,"~tfloor la~"d$r.' 2 ~... LAKE ORtON ... 4 OR,S BEDROOM~'home fOr 
the 29th '10am-Sllm. 3181. , .. ", ;:.: . i' Newss"S."'Maln, elarklton. iiiras: :an?:i mo"", ~3,900· Ie 2' .... I" ~ 10 
Cario,CrOss •• Lake'Urion. Off 11>' S9"3"'S'2,A, ... Slng~'rOII8 $6iOO,dOub!4:rolls .' A

81C1or
j3200 W6~"dl;0& ... 69' ,S~' .' 6' ,24·1. .. ";1' "n~~r:w,t '43~94: 

AdiiniJ'i.bet\wenGunn 10ri0f' II> .• •• : .......... ,"'. S91.50." assor~e,.d color!,.' ~,soc ates - ; '. • "I.;tl..v~' .. ~, ."~" • 
Rd. IIILXSO:,* ,. .. IlIRX22-tfdh., c,,,,,.,·' .. ~... . .• ""IJ(SOo1c ' W\&l1"C ' ...... __ ... ____ ..... _ .... '.::j'jti'''''''':,::. • 
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07~REAL. ESTATE lOVELY 4 BEDROOM 
, " , COlONIALIII 1J' 

CL:ARKSTON3bedroom ranch. 
has been reduCed from 109.900 .', 
to 103 900 fo, a quick sale. 

'\i20 ACRES· HUNTING land Don't '!llss this prestigious 
. . ' ." hpme With a 6 acre beacll and 
:Deford stat, e . Game area. park across tl)e street. Home 

GORGEOIJS SETTING! New 
construCtion with open great 
room and ·skylights. custom 
cabinets. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. 2 car attached $Iarage. 
full basement L8ke pnvileges 
on beautiful Stoney I:ilke. Only 
$129,9001 Asl" for U·j.V: 

Large kitC~n-. 1~ bath. family LET US TEll you the market WELL BUilT HOMEII Featur-
room wlfireplaee, Rorida room value of your Ilame" No 'cost ing: 3 bedrooms. 1 ~ baths, 

,.$10.500 on lan~ contract By has neW sJail'lmasJer carpet 
.owner ,752-963.9. 1II~2 . 1hroughout, cerami~ country 

w/redwood deck, beautifully and no oblicationll Partridge & large country kitchen. den, fami-
landscaped. $103.000. Associates 625-0990. Iyroomwithfireplaceand2car 

"" . "DOlSON TOWNSHIP BY . ~it~hen and batfi, partil:!"Y 
J owner. 8,miles'north 01 Roches- fimshed basement Il?r the child

ter on 4 acres Vi/pond. 3 rens to~s or to be used as a ~ 

625-5128. IIICX50-2 - .. II.:.;;ILX:..:.;;.30-.:....;,1C.:......______ garage I A" resting on spacious 
- treed loti Priced at an unbeliev-

_ ;. able $79.900. Ask for 1380 S. 
bedroom ranch on crawl space. room .2.1S baths. and fire!Jlace In ' 
Utility room. 39X24 garage. oak the IlVlngroom. Price? only 
kitchen. central .Blr .. In new 119.900 ask' for B'everly Ann 
condition. $87.800. 2530 Lake- Bartus: 

Partridge and Associates, Inc.. 
6.93-71'10 . .I"LX30-1c 

C1C!rkston . 
-Contemporary 

u I Partridge & Associates 
lET US TEll you the market, 625-0990. IIILX30-1c -

. ville Rd, near Lake George Rd. 
i 628-0274. IIILX28-3 

~ . LAKEVilLE: ITS a short walk to 
the lake from this 2' bedroom 
"doll house~. Remodeled inter
ior, plus newer fumace & we". 
Yours for $61'.500. Call·Gloriaat 
Century 21 ABI. 85U600 or 
1-800-347-7744. IIILX30-1 
ORION TOWNSFlIP. N. 1-75 
and Baldwin. Some 'ireeS.2 
walk-out siahts, . private street. 
ready to build. Pavilion Design 
and Building '·Co. 626;-5757 or 
332~1859. IIIRX30-3 

ORION TWP; 3 bedroom 
updated ranch, wi1h naturalfire.
place, cathedrial ceiling, 
skylights. mechanics garage. 
On nicely treed' lot $74.900. 
391-4275. By: appointment. 
IIILX29-2 ': 
PROPERTY'FOR SALE: Two 3 
acre parcels.; Wooded on 
private road. ilt.' Dryden, town
ship. Weekdays, 628-4700. 
IlILX29-2c ' " 
REDUCED-REOUCED
Reduced. . lovely 3 bedroom 
home on 3+ acres in Brandon 
twp. Home features loft den, 
spacious family' room with· wet 
bar, woodbumer; basement, 2 
car attached garage, bam and 
fenced for poriy •. All this for 
$119,000. RDR-1235. 'Dunlap 
Realtors/ERA 625-0200. 
IIICX52-4 

SELLING YOUR HOME or· 
property? Calf Fred latta, 
628-9779, Realty World, Wise & 

. Co., 837 S •. ,l.apeer Road 
,(M-24), Oxford;, IIILX1'-tf 
SECLUDED 3 BEDROOM 
ranch home.offering:over 1400 
square foot 0' livinoarea, full 
basement,largB;dedG. pool; tap
of-the-line quality throughout 
and beautifully· landscaped 3 
acres. t.ocateifi ,approximately 
10 miles North:of Lapeer and 
priced at oiily $78.900. Deer
field Real, Estate. Inc. 
313-688-3310. Ask fOr Nancy,or 
Corinne. 1II!;X30-1* 

Twin 
Lakes 

LABOR DAY PARTY? 
IT'S YOUR TURNI 

Then bring the family to your 
new 3 bedroom ranCh, full base
ment, finished garage. familyr
oom with woodtiumer, and deck 
on % acre rark like, settin$l. 
Water? Sure Waterski on' thiS 
all sports private lake. Couldn't 
ask for anything more speciallll 
Priced for only $139.900. Ask 
for Beverly Ailn Bartus: 

LAPEER ~REA 
Mini-farm on 11.8· acres. 19 4' 
BR farm home •. with new careet 
and kitchen flooring. Beautiful 
pond for swimming ilnd fishing. 
hay bam plus neW. pole barn. 
dog kennels. 2 car detached 
garage and o1her, small out 
6uildingS'i1J1Or only' $94.500. 
Ask for BeverlY:.lVan Bartus. 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP 
2.6 acres of nature Plus this 
georgous 3BR; 2~ bath 
Conrempory featuring 3 car 
attached garage. ceramic foyer. 
1 st floor laundry; master suite 
with, walk-in closet' & ceramic 
master bath. 19. heated & insu
lated basement. Intercom 
system throughou •• spectacular 
fireplace in filmil)!room, all for 
only $169.900. Ask for Beverly 
Ann Bartus. " . 

VilLAGE OF ORION 
Don't miss this sleeper, cute as 
a button yet roomy 3 BR. 1 bath 
ranch. PlenW of .cIoset space. 
screened front f porch. new 
carpet, new linoleum. new 
counter top. glaSs tub encle>
sure. shed. ne¥irOof, and imme
diate occupanc!Y. Close to 
schools.· churches. and beach 
and·;park facililies on· Lake 
Orion. All this for only $57.900. 
Ask for Beverly ;Ann Bartus. 

OXFORD 
Towering pines and hardwoods 
on this % acre lot PLUS a sharp 
3 bedroom. (4th bedroom in 
finished- basement). 1 ~ baths. 
central air. new! dec:k. kitchen 
applianCes and pric8d at only 
$94.900. Ask for Bevedy Ann 
Bartus .. 

GOVERNMENT HOMESI 
$1.00 (U' Repair) Foresclo
sures. Talc DellnCjuent Property. 
Now Selling.· This areal Call 
(Refundable) 1-518-459-3546. 
Ext. H4544 for listings. 
1IIRX28-4* 

1J' 
BARGAIN! BARGAIN I Bargainl 
Brand new construction; over 
2000sq It, privileges on ~ord 
Lakes. 4 large oodrooms. 2~ 
baths. 2 car ga .. e. family room 
with fireplace. basement. etc., 
etcl A steal at $149.9001 Ask for 
135-W. Partridge and ~soci
ates, Inc.. 693-1770. IIILX30-1c 

BRAND NEW USTING: This 
gorgeous 2 year old home 
sparkles with cl)arm. 4 
bedrooms. 2% baths, formal 
living and ,dnin$l. family room 
with fireplace, ISland I(llchen. 
double docirwells to 16x30deck. 
first floor laundry. full basement 
and 2 car attached garage a real 
steal at $127,900. Ask for 
3313M. CyroWski and Assoc. 
Inc. 391-0600. 1IIlX30-1c 

!1J' 
BUilDERS CHOICE I Fix up this 
huge farm house and .then build 
·2 more houses on the other 2 
lots are 60x3001 What a deall 
$79.9001 Ask for 558-C.· 
PartridQe, and Associates, Inc .• 
693-mO. IIILX30-1c 

BUSINESS COMPLEX for sale: 
2 acres on busy, M-24. 3 build
ings: Large warehouse. 
carpeted showroom. handy 
workrooms. Extra large apart
ment, f)i'ovides income or live-in 
yourself.' Three-Phase &lectric. 
natural gas. Landscaped. 
Zoned commercial. Only 
.$165.~: For I"formation call 
owner: 313-664-8767. Lapeer. 
IIILX28-4 

BY OWNER 

Nearly completed 3 bedroom, 
2~ bath. 2 story on 1 ~ acre. 
partly wooded lot Large ~untry 
kitchen with islapd and nook. 
Built in cooktop; oven and 
dishWasher. Formal dining 
room. first floor laundry, great 
room with ca1hedral ceifing and 
brick fireplace. Select your own 
carpet and move in al closing. 
$139,000. 

Open Sat. 1-4pm 
Lake Andersonville Rd. 

to 5375 Taylor Ln. 

MARY MENZIES 
BUilDER 

625-5325 
CX49-4 

CLARKSTON PICTURE your
self in this beautiful great 
roomed ranch offering cathedral 
ceilings, sky lights, track light
ing, double doorwalls to be8uli
fur patio and landscaped lot 
Island kitchen with jenn. 
range. plant window and snack"". 
bar. 3 bedrooms and 2 full 
baths: $4124.900. Ask for-
9341 M. Cyrowski and Assoc.' 
Inc. 391.:0600. IIILX30-1c 

'COME HOME TO Enjoyment In 
this fabulous hilltop home 
nestled in the pines featuring 
formal living and dining. large 
kitchen with glass enclosed 
breakfast room overlooking the 
beautiful inground pool lamily 
room, hot tub, 4 large bedrooms 
and 3 full baths are just a few of 
the many teaulres of this large 
O,ion Township home. 
$179.900. Ask for 144M. 
Cyrowski and Assoc. Inc. 
391;.osOO, IIILX30-1c 

ENERGY EFFICIENT year 
around 3 bedroom home on 
fe~ .. 16S'x658'··Wocidei:J . lot 
with finished 2~ car gara$le. 
House has 1.440 sq. ft. of liVing 
space ancj is ,fully carpeted and 
paneled. Very !ittle mainte
nance. Almost everything stays. 
Just brin9 your food,Clothes. 
dish~s. linens and move in. 
Minutes from Higgins Lake. Will 
consider Land Contract Owner 
(517)275-8267 or 5364 Retcher 

value of ~our home" Partridge & 075-FREE 
ASSOCiates 625-0990. 
"1lX30-1c 

MATURE NEIGHBORHOOD I 
Lots of mature trees. large lots. 
not a subdivision setting at all. 
Home is beautifully landscaped 
on laige Iotincludes appliances. 
3 becfrooms, full walkout base
ment, deck, and 2 car attached 
garage. Oweners anxious I 
$85.9001. Ask for 836-A. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc., 
693-7770. IIILX30-1c 

FREE PUPPIES. SWks:Lab and 
Shepherd mix. Male &-female. 
628-26" 8am-5pm. Joani. 
IIILX30-1f : 

FREE REGISTERED Dober
man. 5yrs. old. black and tan, 
house trained. family dog. must 
have room to run, 693-4687. 
IIILX30-1 

100 ACRES OF HAY needs 
cutting for donation to Saint 
Benedicts.693-11n.IIILX29-1f 

FREE TO GOOD HOME •. Male 
cat, neutered and decJawed. 
Child allergic. 693-3201. 
1IILX29-1 . 

NEAT HOME IN Waterford 
Twonship on more than an acre 
with backyard overlooking 
Hawthome Park. Newly decor-
ated inside and out. also with 08()"~ WANTE 0 
new roof and windows .. Three 
bedrooms. 2 story bam, 2 car ~. ~.~!~~~~~~~~~ 
garage. and utility shed. LITTLE lEAGUE Football 
Privileges on Little Silver Lake. needs players 8-9 years Fresh-Only' $69.900. Ask for, 21240. • 
Cyrowski and Assoc Inc men\ 1a:.11.JV and 12-13-14 
39 -06 IIILX 0- . . Varsity. Also needed are,cheer-
, 1 00. 3 1 c . . leaders and a cheerleader 
OLD FARM HOUSE' 10 acres. ~. Call Ben at 391-4134 or 
pole barn 40x120, pond. Richard at 693-2466. IIIRX30-4 
634-2077 between 7am-2pm. NON-SMOKING FeMALE 
IIICX51-2 college student seeks 'same to 
ONE 'YEAR OLD TRI-lEVEl locate/share apartment in 
with attached garage on 3 RochesterlTrQYarea, fall term. 
acres. North Brancll. ASking 693-8170. IIIRX29-2 
$75,000. 724-0215. IIILX28-4 WANTED: SOMEONE TO take 

1J' 
OXFORD COLONIAL Mini Ma", 
5 spaces left Great opportunity 
for small office or start-up retail. 
~a" M. Jewe". Partridge and 
Associates. Inc.. 693-7770. 
IIILX30-1c 

1J' 
PERFECT LOCATION I 
Minutes from 1~75 is where this 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with 
1 % baths. basement, family 
room with fireplace and almost 
an acre on a comer lot sits. Only 
$113,9001 A.sk fro 3200-W. 
PartridQe and Associates. Inc., 
693-mO. IIILX30-1c 

down trees for the wood. 
627-2678. IIICX50-2 

WANTED TO BUY. 3 bedroom 
home in Oxford. Lapeer area. 
possible country setting. Easy 
land contract or lease option. 
Married couple with good jobs. 
Excellent references. ask for 
Cheri or David. Oa)'s 628-6622, 
evenings 673-2817. IIILX29-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
caS" dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED YARD trailer for sma" 
tractor. 3x4 box. 628-3042. 
IIILX29-2-

CRAFTERS WANTED FOR 
October 28. 1989 at the Bunny 
Run Country Club. For more infO 
call 693-8826. IIILX30-2 

1J' 
'REDUCEDI REDUCED I 
; Spacious family tiomewith extra 
living quartersl Featuring 6 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 kitchens. 

· formal dining room. 2 car garage JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
Lakes,ide Uving 

Spacious 1.2&3 bedrooms. 2 
Apartments on each floor 
Private balcony. patio adjacent 
to shopping. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Beautiful 3 BR.' 2 bath ranch 
located in Oxford's finest sub. 
Tennis Courts, Beach, boating 

. & picnic facilities are a" yours on 
beautiful private: Oxford Lake. 
Don't miss this' buy at only 
154,900. Ask for Beverly Ann 
Bartus. 

2.9 acres. wooded, ~ 
ranch with. finished walkout to 
beautiful pond, 50ft away. 9Pen 
floor plan. Great room, dining' 
room, 3 bedrooms. 3 full baths, 
all appliances, pantry; 1St floor 
laundry, 2 combination stove/ 
fireplaces. Huge decks With 
benchs,1hermo windows. 4 sets 
patio doors, Bali blinds through
out. 8" cedar board Siding on 6" 
wall. air. garage 24x28 and 
much more, $159,900. 

627-4687 

KEATINGTON CONDO: In 
excellent location, near shop
!Jing. schools. Oakland Tech 
Center, Oakland University and 
minutes from 1-75. Two 
bedrooms, garage. all 
appliances, beach privileges on 
Lake' Voomeis. Only $45.900. 
Ask for 30570. Cyrowski and 
Associates. Inc. 391-0600. 
1IIt::X30-1c 

· and lots of room to groWl 
· $89.900. Ask for 8954 W. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX30-1c 

Wanted. Free removal Top 
dollar. 7 ~ys, 24 hours. 
366-4428. IIIRX28-6* 

WANTED BENJI Iooki~ dog. 
Female. puppy to 1 I year. 
693-2205. IIILX30-2 

A distinctive life style in a scenic 
setting located in Lake Orion 
within minutes o.f Rochester & 
Aubum Hills. ., 

693-4466 
A York Properties 

Community 
RX29-3 

PARTRIDGE & ASSOC. INC. CX51-1 SECLUSION I A" sportslakef-
693-rnO BY OWNER: LAKE Orion area. . 1J' ront! Don't miss 1his gorgeous 3 WA NTE D 

LX30-1c .3 bedroom, central air. nicely LAKE ORE' aterfront! 2 . bedroom ranch on an all sports 
--------- de. corate,d, all appliances. bedroom ch. New paint. . lake. No public access on this DEAO OR- ALIVE dowl t tm I one. Home is situated' at dead Win , , rea ents stay. pus carpetinQ. umbing and wiring •• ' end street Never worry about Cars and Trucks 

1J' ~epara~e,. rental unit. ':Great . Oak CaJ;)Jnets and wood work, . ,. the little one's with % acres Free towing 
IN-GROUND GUNJTE Pooll All Jnvestmenet propery. $68,500. central air, ceiling fans, walkout beautifully landscaped yard. . Call ABC Twcking 
brick 3 'bedroom ranch on Call 693-2234. by appointment basement. A beautiful terraced Priced at $139.9001 Ask fo . 693-2335 
almost an acre in a lovely Orion only. ,1IIRX29-2* , yard; .hot tub and much more: 4283-c. PartridQe and Associ- . IIILX304 
Township neighborhood. Pri~atonly'$145.500.lAskfor ates; Inc .• 693-1no. IIILX30-1c WANTED JUNK CARS & Boasts: full basement, attached 'U' 549-B. Pa and Associ- T 
garag~ and mor:e for only Pi6lid!hAo - R: 1I!~.30-1C rucks. 628-751.9. III.LX21-tf 
$94.50012 Iu" bathsl Ask fOr GORGEOUS lAKEFRONT 1J' WANTED: NORTHERN Michi-689-PL Partr~ d A . loti BUild the home of your. t 625 34'29 . "D"" ean ssoa- dreams-onthislieautifulrolling NEWER CUSTO~ Corporate, SEllER SAYS HURRYI A lot 01 gan propery. ~ . 

lOVELY INOIAu l;ake I I ates.lnc.,,693- O. fIILX30-1c 10t.on:aUsportsLakeOrionIAsk hom~.wooded setting. Prote., ; house lor.- the .. moneyl .. 3 IIICX51-1* . 
. Can09 the gIiSce'~~ glade~r::fforVl!Partridgean'dAsSOCiat8s •. sionally decorated. neutral, : ~edro.oms.lakepnV\leges •. walk- WANTED; used English and 
picturesque lild .... · L8~ 09' ht . 'Ii" Inc 693-n70 IIILX3Q.1 c decor. Three bedrooms. g,eat ',I!l9 distance to the Village of Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
fro ... • . .• :' room, cathedral ceilings. dec:k. . .' J.:a k e 0 rio n . S eWe r Ii • IIILX17-tfc . mYOUrback~'Altriostan LAKE FRONT VACANT: Just HqMEI·FOR SALE on Lake All alJP.liancas.$1800month.O'· ,dishwasher; refrigerator and 
::::.s ~::a .'w, ·1;r.2"'~ redu~J.$50.00pl.Call and ask Orlan.·, To settle estate. 3 & H Properties. 737-4002. washerforonly~.9,OO ,IA~kfo,r "HO, USEMATENEEDED,' :Coun-
places • .' garage;' wei, b8r and for cf8~ls on thIS: gorgeous bed, roOJrl. 2 bath. $119.900. IIICX50-5 ,. 882~H. PartriCJge and. ~s.oci- try.home. OicfOrd,$240ml). plus 
moreforonly$1~i900.ln fabul- 'J~r. ~.ru*=~':'~R==: ~~~~5 or 693-8818. NEW' LISTING: Beautiful hilltop . ates. Inc ••. 693-1nO; lII~t~ ~ utilities. 628-8942 after 6pm. 
ous, OaktanifTOWiIIHlplClliiCkIy sultabl8'fQrWaJ~-oUt. Won'tlastl " setting witb- a lake view on cuI- . UNBELIEVABLE .. Clarkston IJILX29-2 , 
Askfor30LPartrldd8andAsso- AskforVM.PartridgeaildAsso- de-sac. in 'Clarkston with easy ~richll. 0,.. what a· P!ie;eIJ' 3 ::;l:.::;IV=EF:"::':N;;:'W:':'A::'-:N:O::T=E~O~:""S~ham--tli""'ce-
clates. ·lflC.', a9a~ 7170 . . chite: •• ·· Inc.. 693-7770. access.~ 1-75 featurinQ living . .*l'OOJ1Is.;2 fullba!hs. fimsHed' apt.. \/8ry light-services, ShOD-
IIILX30-1c lII~fc:' . ra:om With fireplace, IUtch'!". ' .!WPlk-out'~'!I8"t'jsoeljlC~ pJng~ etc •. Mature ~ onry. 
HOUSE F.OR, ,,·SA,. ·LE,., I ... • •• ,own.. . HO".JS ',IM, , C" ARKS""'.ON'.· 4 dni~ room. 3 bedrooms With ,~ setting, e~c:e,lentli'M!i'gh,. , R.ef'e r&one a's. r'8q u., ra d. 
Lake ~" "". !! loft ,. haRIWoodfloOrs.1~baths.2car; bOihood.IaJ(~'~0VI1~~·ani:fso'693-8829. '1II~2' 

OriQn. 
2 .~y,;3.ti8droom. ~~' q,aCf,2' baths, family attach, 'ad garage and fabulOUs . .,'" mush morel! ,.Ea'l$}t,aCC8$s to,' 'We ANTE' 0' ;&M:\WER:'D' ECK .. _ large cfec!c O.n '2'Jols, No /and. dini'!9') and front 'room nice IImln nd de, ki A must I 751 $99 900 AM for 9360 ...... GfIU contracts.OnlY$~2r;· J,Caltfor kitctiel)', wO.l'!derfu', ·yard. • •• ..,..arou c ng. Y,n.::H n!.... H' oJ '~,i th' snow blade for 801"" •. 1250 

aW?,'!intment. 'S :'2790'. $112.900.623-293'1:. IIICX51·'' see ,at $113.900. Ask for '... - .... !. ouse u'''I,29 . ttactar 39f-0958 1II1:X29-2" 
1IIn-9-2'I' ',f, '.'" '. .', . -.:. 75SO:lW. Cyrowski and'Assoc. 2:00-5:00; directions: Clarkston. '. " , " ' . 

Inc. 3~1.()600. IIILX3(Hc-Rd.toN.onEstontolonA/gon- ~~~",,' ...... .,.,..,.""""' ...... __ 
1J' 

1J" . HORSE OWNERsII Call tod~ 
LAKE 9RIQN: Vacai)t: Lakef- on 'this .10 •. horse farml 
ront! Pnced at only, .sas.~I; In Includi,ng'3 bectoOms 2 baths 
,area of nice homes~stl!h.rnUte. IngrOtinct·PooI. tennis 'CoOrt mid 
'nOrth of Rochestel''''Wtjn~Nastl . 6 sran~!b8mlocated. in"Orionl 
As~(or'"V:P:P~ctiJliitd:ljto: "'bnlii$'1}tlf1~!'~It~~190' C. 
clates. Inc.. 193'-7770. Partrl~gei' &' ~'s·s.ociate.s 

' Cl!Jin to R on Thendara to R on' GET- YOUR ROLLED Iicke.·at 
. lriquois to 9360 WA lo Ht thtH.ake:Or!on Review,' 30 ~., 
P t id 

" 

A , I t BIoadway.t:..f:.aIut Orion. Oxford "ar r~e' ','lSOC a· es. Leader;; aoo, S. La~r Rd. 

IIILX30-1c ;" • . 625-O~; IIILX~.1C , 
, :..., .. , . 

," 

NICE FAMilY HOMEI15OQ, sqft 
4 bec(rooms. family and dining 
room"With laI<eac;cess on Lake 
O$.I:lfl OnlY, $59;900., Ask lor 
~H. Partrickle and Associ
ates; ·Inc •• 693-?710. 1IILX30-1c 

. 62~ , :. IIILX3();.1~ . Oltforq or at tha Clilrkston 
. VACANT··BEAUTlFUl Clarks- New. 5 S· Main CI:.. ..... .u.-n·· , Ipn.lot. Whip~e!Ti'ee ES$l8t;'Singte roll. Se.OO;dou;;."r:Us 
1.5·acre. $S7.000: 625-3859 or $,9 .. 50 assorted co"or.s 

, 645-0800 John.' IJICX50-2* IIIRX22-tfdh . .' . 
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085-HELPVVANTED 
1 GIRL SALES. Office needs 
mature tielp. 8am-3pm, Friday, 

. 1-5pm 3 or 4 days. Mainly 
computer work with graphs, 
some typing, answer phones. 
Some comp'uter knowledge 
helpful butwdl train, Good atmo
sphere, casual comfortable 
dress, $6;00 per hour. please 
send inquires to Po BOx 35,. 
Clarkston; ML 48016. IIICX51-2 

$350.00 A DAYII. Prdcessipg 
Phone Orders. People Call Youl 
No Experience Nece'ssary. Call 
(Refu ndable) 518-459-8697 
Ext. K4511 B. IIICX50-2* 
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chairside assistant needed to 
join our friendly, relaxed office. 
Part-time .afternoon and even
ings available, possibly leading 
to full-time if interested. Prefer 
experienced, reliable, and moti
vatedindividual who enjoys 
working with people. Clarkston 
area. 625-3766~ IIICX5()''2. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, 3-4 days 
per week, some evenings, no 
weekends. Metamora, 
678-2224. IIILX30-2 

BElTER YOURSELF NOW 
REAL ESTATE 

NEW HOME SALES 

Local affordable home builder 
will interview several new home 
experienced licensed real 

. estate people who desire to get 
into a new, exciting and high 
commission program on .a.full or 
part time ·bilsis. 'Call now for 
Interview appointment. 

FRANKLIN HALL HOMES 
693-4n8 days' 

. 6.9~~153e\leni~29-4 
BUSSERS, WAITSTAFF, 

. banquet s5ers, bartenders, 
cooks and h sekeepers. Apply 
in person: Indl wood Golf and 
Country Club. 10811ndianwood 
Road, Lake Orion. IIILX30-2c 

CASHIERS NEEDED, 
$4.50-~.00 to start, part time, 18 
or older, mature, dependable, 
only need apply in perspn,men 
and mothers welcome, 720 S. 
Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion. 
IIILX1-tfc 

CLERICAL .POSITIONS 
with local businesses . 

DIRECT
' 'CARE WORKERS .-substitute transcriptionist for 

evening Board meetings,paying 
$8 hr. 

Full-part time positions avail- -receptionist/switchboard with 
able for persons .interested in typing in Auburn His. and Wal9r-
working with developmentally ford ~$6.50 hr. 
disabled 'adults in group homes -accounting clerk with ten' key 
in the Clarkston, Ortonville area. ability in Waterford-$5.50 hr. 

AlTENTION- HIRINGI Govern
mentjobs -your area. $17,840-
$69,485. Call 1-60UI38-8885 
Ext. R 3443. IIICX50-2* 

ATTENTION: CAREING 
dependable adults needed to 
work with developmentally 
disabled adults. in a group home 

GOLF COURSE WORK: Reti
ree, must be able to drive farm 
tractor and other miscellaneous 
work. Full or part time. Arrow 
Head Golf Club, 2797 Lapeer 
~!'tx~um Hills. 373-6860 .. 

setting. Part time and full time 
positions available. $5 hr. excel- G ROU N OS 
lent benefits, flexible schedule, 'LA'BORER' 
must be 18 or older, high school 
deploma and a valid drivers Neededforapartmentcomi'nun
license. Located in Lakeville ity in Lake Orion to' do outside 
area, 15 m'inutes east of Oxford, maintenance and landscaping. 
15 minutes west of Romeo, and Experience not necessary. Call· 
15 minutes north of Rochester. between 9 and 5, 693-4466. 
628-9402. l!!LX3()"2 . RX29-2 

ATTENTION: NOW HIRING GROUP HOME STAFF needed 
light assembly. Benefits offered,' . for new home -opening in 
Apply 8:3Q..4pm, RIO Manufac-. August. Call 625-6890. 
tUring, 2735 Paldan Drive, I!!RX29-2 . 
Auburn ,Hills. 1-75 at Lapeer Rd. HELP WANTED, Morgan Horse 
II!LX3()"1 . Farm. Looking for dependable 
ATTENTION: EXCELLENT help_ Ask for Fran. 628-4921. 
income for home a.ssembly IIILX3Q..L 
work. Info, Call (504) 646-1700 ""H"'E""'LP="""'W""'A""'N"'T""'E""D""'A"""T""I-nd""'ia-n-w-o-od'"" 
Dept. P4566. IIICX51-1* . Golf and· Country Club .. 
AT TEN T ION MAT U R E Ran!)ers, Starters, Security. 
dependable adults needed to' ··Retlree's welcome. Call 
work in group home setting with 693-3330; IIILX30-2c 
developmentally disabled HELP WANTED. Painting & 
adults. All positions available. aeneral re~ir person. Part & full 
Flexible schedules. excellent time. 693-9663. IIILX30-1* 
benefits. $5.00 perhourto start, 
Rochester Hills and West HELP WANTED: Experienced 
Bloomfield area. 852-2065. general maintenance. Call 9-12 
III RX3Q..2 & 1-4pm daily, 373-0155. 

IIILX30-3 

AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

$5.per ~our to start, with rapid Call today: 693-3232 Workfor-
raise Increases. Phone ce, Inc. Never a fee Production Employees for 
628-6212 to schedule an· X28-tfc established restaurant. No 

ISN'T lliERE ANY KIDS out 
there who like to work on cars? 
Fullorparttime. Recycled Bugs, 
2300 N. Opdyke, Pontiac. 
IIILX29-2c 

interview. CLERICAL POSITION Avail- experience necessary"we offer 
-=""~".""..."....,.=....",.",..,...."",,...,LX_29..,..-....,1 able. Part-time, immediate competitive wages, flexible 

. MANAGER 
Needed for successful Hallmark 
Store in Lake Orion. Retail 
managemEfnt experience 
preferred. Seeking qualities of 
leadership, Initiative and crea
tivio/. Full ti'!le, salary, bonus. 
Wnte to: Cards, Etc., P.O. Box 
992, Southfield, MI 48037 

RX30-2 

MECHANIC OR' REPAIR 
person. Will train. Familiar with 
VW's desirable. Certification not 
required. To dismantel and do 
light repair of VW parts. Could 
lead to used parts manager 
position. R,ecycled Bugs, 2300 
N. Opdyke, Pontiac. IIILX29-2c 

MECHANIC. POSITION avail
able, full time days. Light and 
Iwavy machines. 627-3615. 
U!CX51-1 

ATTENTION CARING depend
able adults' to work with deve-' 
lopmentally disablEid' adults in 
group home setting. part time 
and full time positions, $5.00 per 
hour, eXcellent benefits, flexible . 
schedule. Must be 18 or older, 
hiQh school diploma W valid 
dnverslicense. Located in Lake
ville area; 15 .. minutes-east of 
Oxford, 15 minutes west of 
Romeo and 15 minutes north of 
Rochester. 628-9402. 
IIIRX3()"2 

BUILDER WANTS PART time 
trim carpenter. Also laborer. 
693-2256. IIILX30-2 
FRE'E CLERICAL Training 
Starts Sept, 13. This class . 
provides training in: Basic 
accounting; typing, com!'uters 
and Genei'al office procedures. 
Child car I1vailable for only $2. 
perday. Will even pay you $30 
per week for transportation cost. 
Call 693-5485 to see if you are 
JTPA eligible. 'Participants must 

LPN
'S reside in Lake Orion, Pontiac, 

Waterford, Auburn Hills or 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital Clarkston. lIIijX30-1c V 
has immediate openings in our HAIRSTYLIST: For soon to be') 
medical/surgical units. Full and expanded beauty/tannin.g 
part time positions on aftemoon 
and midnight shifts. One' year salon. Must have clientele in 
fuU time .experience in~ea. Excellentworkingcondi~ 
N.A.P.N.E.E. Please contact:' lions. 628-n45. IIILX28;3 

HELP WANTED immediately, 
PERSONNEL ·DEPARTMENT 

PONTIAC OSTEOPATHIC 
HOSPITAL 

PONTlAC,!MICHIGAN 48058 

f!.~k.338-5~5 

• on local siding crew. Must be 18, 
own transportation, depend
able, good opportunity to learn a 
trade. Call 628-4484 and leave 
message. UlLX30-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF ~ded opening with flexible hours. scheduling, a complete benefit. 
to work afternoons\@ .. nd Accounting and computer back- package, including discou.nt 
midnights, full and. J)?rt time ground helpful. Send resume to: meals, group instJrance and a 
positions available. Excellent Overhead Door Co., P.O. Box scholarship program. Full/part 
benefits and flexible schedule. 246, Drayton Plains, MI 48020. time positions available. Apply 
$5.00 ~r hour to start. Roches- I!ILX29-2' in person at: -

"1've.alwfiYs 
been good at 

helping people." 
No matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in real estate could work 
wonders for you. On1y a career 
as part of the Number One real 
estate 'sales system, however, 
can offer the training. resources 
and opportunities ofthe industry 
leader. Make the best call of 
your life. 

RX29-2 HELP WANTED: LAWN main
==-=--=-~-=-:-:-:~;::---:-_ te nan ce. ,E x pe ri en ce 0 n 
$300 DAY TAKING· phone commerciaJ'mowers andlor gas 
orders: People. call you. trimmers. 693-9503. IIILX30-2 
616-385-4605. IIILX3Q..2 HELP WANTED: Person 
A MATURE PERSON wanted 5 needed for/osition at a small 

. days part-time. From' a.;12, for nursery an tree moving .firm. 
typing and general office work. Must be dependable, clean cut 
Write P .0: Box ~25 Oxford, Mi. with good transportation a must. 
48051 giving' complete informa- $5. per hour to start. Call 
tiOR. IIILX28-3 625-9336, after' 5:30pm. 

ter Hills .area. '852-1367 or BILL KNAPP'S 
852-8422. IIIRX3Q..2 COMPUTER OPERATORS. Corner of Walton Blvd & Adarns, . 

DISHWASHERS & bartenders 
needed. Apply in !'erson_ 
IndlanwQod Golf & Country 
Club. IIILX3()"2¢ 

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT 
payl Assemble products at 
home. Call for information. 
504-641-8003 Ext.886 
III LX30-1 * 

FOSTER PARENTS 

· Provide love and care for'Some
one who needs you by becom
in~ a foster parent for an adult 
With mental retardation. Enjoy 
thepersonal reqards of helping 
and·eam over $850 per montfl 
while working in your home.' 
Call: . 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 .... 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

CX49-4c 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4.45 to start. 
Uniform and 1 meal provided. 

"456-2266 

We are an automotive supPlier Rochester, Mi. 
located in Auburn Hills in' need 375-1515 
of an -experienced IBM 34136 CX50-2 
operator with knowledge on BAKER/D'ONUT FR¥ER. 
console commands and famil~ Nights, apply at: Dixie Donut 
iarity with MAPKS, SEU, DFU. 
Some accounting involved. anC:! Bake Shop, 10785 Dixie 
Send resume and salary Hwy, Davisburg. IIICX51-1 
requirements to: Personnel BE ON T.V. Many needed for 
Department, Elicon, 4800 South commercials. Now hiring all 
Lapee,:. Road, .Pontiac, MI ages,lor casting info. Call (6151 
48057. IIIRX30-1 n9-7111 Ext. 409. IIICX47 -5 

COOK-EXCELLENT pay and MAINTENANCE MAN wanted: 
benelits. E.O.E. A'pply at Camp For investment casting facility in 
Oakland, 930 E. Drahner, Oxford, some experience 
Oxford, Mi. 4~51. IIILX29-2c required. Call 628-4300 for 

PLASTIC INJECTING molding: i(lterview. 1I.1lX29-2 
Part lime. Sampling and try out. MANAGEMENT POSITION at 
Day, afternoons and-Saturday .• ·TCBY Store. Salar)' and incen
Very flexible schedUle. Roches- . tive . bonuses. InCludes daily 
ter area. 656-2626. IHC~5h2 operations, ordering of supplies, 
SALES PERSON needed, male aOd superviSion 01 personnel. 
or female, full time. OxfOlXl Call.625-5767. Ask for Sarah. 
Office Supply, 11 S. Washing- .,....,tII"='CX",..,50-~2--.,..."..",..,.,=""',...,;,;,-__ 
ton. '628-0078. IIILX3Q..1c MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part
T.I.G. WELDER: Experience time, experience necessary. 
required, part-time positiQrifor 693-9522. IIILX29-2c -
production,andtrainemploy'ees MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY: 
for T.I.G. welding. Prefei-ably a _ Immediate opening for co
retired person. Send resume to ordinator to schedule medical 
Mantex Corp. P.O. Box 15, . evaluations at corporate medi
Oxford, Mi. 48051. IIILX29-2 cal office in Troy. 'Fringe bene

fits, and transportation 
provided. Call Personnel 
Department between 3-4pm, 
1~00-448-21.53 IIILX29-2 Midas Muffler 

CALL OUR CAREER HOT LINE 
CENTURY 21 

628-6174 
. : LX24-tfc 

LIVE-IN MAIO wanted, 
$200/mo., 'n utilities~634-1 f55. 
IIICX51-2 '. 

PLUMBER. JOURNEMAN 
preferred. Benefits, steady 
work, 391-4747. IIILX3Q..2 

PREP-COOK NEEDED, to work 
in a friendly atmosphere even- . 

. ings, full lime .. 628-6500. 
IIILX30-1c _ -~ 

HELP WANTED 
COLLIER LANES 

REOPENING 

Bar tenders, waitresses and pin 
chasers. Apply at Collier Lanes, 
9am-3pm Monday through 
Friday. . 
LX29-2c 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY, 
professional ma;;sage therapy~ 
state licensed school-American' 

IIICX25-tfc & Brake Shoos 
SERVICE STATION Attendant, Looking for highly motiVated 

OPENINGS FOR Massage Therapy Association 
SALES ASSOCIATES approved. TrainIng' locations 

$4.50 per hour to start. Apply in . individuals for technician, assis- . 
person: 76 Station, 1340 North ant manager, and manager. 
Perry . Dontiac IIIRX30-2 positions. We offer top pay lor 

.. iclt·. • top pE\i1ormers. Excellent bene-
TEENAGER NEEDED, fUll time fits and 1i'\~ntives. Under car 
yard work. In Oxford; hard work experience preferred. Several 
for hard worker. Weeding, paint- locations now available . .call for 
ing, digging. Call Skip, e\(en- appointment: . 

· ings, 628-6066. IIILX29-2 . . 693-7979 
TRAINEEs;iO learn surface Mon-F,ri. .. 8:30-10a'rx30-3 
grindin; and lathe. High school 
education' required. Carbet PART-TIME SECRETARY/ 
Corp. 3344523., IIILX~ receptionist neededl for chiRl
TRUCK AND AUTO Mechanic: practic clinic. -Computer and 
Brakes-steering-suspension- tYPing. exp£>. 'ance helpful. Call 
driveline. Top pay and benefits. S2s;.04oo. fIILX30-2 . 
Clycles Frame & Wheel, 725 PERSON TOSELLADVERTI5-' 
Oilkland, PontiaQ. 338.:()323. ING space In The Mature Ameri-
1IILX30-2c . . . ' .. ,' can, aseilior citizenmonthl)' 

stateWide, main center, Lapeer, 
A busy Metamora Real Estate .' Mi., call 313-667-9453. Find us 
offiQl!' •. Call Della or Cindy for in the yellow pages~ IIILX27-4 
details. 664-0430 or 678-2204 CLEAN UP PERSON Wanted. 

Part time, 3pm-6pm. Good pay .. 
Della Spencer& Ideal for high sChoOl student. 

Associates, Realtors Apply at: Clarkston Village Bake 
4067 S. Lapeer Rd. Shop, 10 S .. Main, Clarkston. 

Metamora, Mi. IIILX29:2 : 
LX28-4c COUNTER HELP WANTED, 

-----"-------- 7am-3pm, Monday~Friday. 

Food Service 
Worker 

, 

Goodp!lY. APPly at::Clarkston 
VUlageBake Shop, 10 S. Main, 
Clarkston. IIILX30-2: 

DIRECT CARE STA~F needed. 
, M. idni.ght Shift. for g.roup home in 
OxforCI.$4.75 to start; $5 MORC 
trained. Benefits aftEir 90 days, 
ask for Lisa, 628-6104. 
IIILX2g.;2 . 

CHORE WORKER 

We are cur,rently in need of indi
vicJu.a1s to perform heavy house
keeping & or minor household 
repair work. Experienceworking 
with the elderly & the ability to 
work with community groups is 
preferred. Must have a valid 
Michigan drivers license and 
access to 'auto &. telephone. 
Salary $4.10 per hr. Call: 

OLHSA' 
858-5195: 

Foraddffionaiinformation.Pos~ 
tion available throughout North 
& West Oakland County. 

CX50-2 

COOKS, EXPERIENCED, 
days, evenings, weekends .• 
Apply Carols Village Grill, 2 
South 'Main, Clarkston. 
IIICX50-2 
CUSTODIAN, PART TIME, 
4-5hrs. an evening in the Oxford 
area. Call BCS, 628-0710 
between :8:30-4:30pm M-F. 
IIILX29-2 .' . 

IIICX51-2* 

MANAGER .. 
Manager needed for successful 
Hallmark store in Lake Orion. 
retail management experience 
preferred. See. king qualities of 
leadership, initiative .and crea
tivity. Full'time, salary, bonus. 
Write to: 

P.O. Box 992 
Southfield, MI 48037 

LX30-1 

MANAGERS NEEDED: $6. to 
Start. must be 25 or older, with 
good communication skills, 
experienced only need apply in 
person. Country. Club Car 
Wash, 720 S. Lapeer, Lake 
Orioi'l.IIILX3-tfc 
FACTORY:PERMENENT 
entry leVel light assembl)' jobs, 
earn up to $6. 19 hourly, after 90 
working days. Medical, dental 
and life insuranoe, vacation and 
11 paid Holidays. Call 693-5485 
to see if you qualify f9r JTPA' 
between 9am and 11am. 
IIIRX30-1 

*:** GET :INTO 

.: ~~\.. 
¥Jib 

& 
JOBS 

Men and Women 17 - 62 
Tram ,Now for Government Exams 

City, Co'unty, State and Federal Levels 
Salaries start high as $1 0.63 hr. 

All types of Clerks: 
Carners. Handlers. ·Roullng. Shipping, 

ReceiVing. ~indow. Information. Mailroom 

Civil Service jobs available nationwide, 
H.S. Diploma nol always necessl3ry. Keep 
present lob while preparing at home for 

governmenl exams, -

2 HOUR WORKSHO 
EXAM DEMONSTRATION 

HELP WANTED.:DRIVERS,magazlne . serving oakla. nCt 
Male or female for Oxford Villa Coun~; Some leads provided. 
Pizza. $6-8 hour. ApDl), 25 S. Comm.is. s~.n •• p. a. II o. r write S .. her
WashinGton. Oxford • .62a.;2595. man pUblicatiO. .ns, Inc., 666 S. 
IIILXoo:.lc . La~8( Rd., Box 106, Oxfotd, MI 

HELP WANTED, WORK on . ~'.6~8()1.1IILX8-2f 
lawn.,rytllintanance CItiII. tAI.tW~IT.RE~ALlSHIm..~ply 

. be.' tcfiil:8tt,iimriildia.aly "'C~. ,; Village. Grill .. 2 S9uth 

Oxford Institute, a 60 bed chem
IcaI' dependency treatment 
pogram, seeks 2 part-time. food 
service workers. Ability to work 
variable hours and weekends 
necessary. Previous iilS"tution
aI fOod service exp!\iience 
desired. Interested indiilidullls 
should' submit ~8pplication 
during notnial business hours. 

DRIVER' PART TIME, Ideal for 
retired person. APRIy' in person 
at Herald Cleaners,· 571 N. 
L~p,er. -Rd., lake . Orion .. 
\IIRX2a-2' , . 

Workshop will be held by 
National Training Service. Inc. al: 

BE!)T WESTER~, FENTON, MI 
. 3255 OWEN . ROAD 

· Wc;rkilhM'OctOb8r;'$4,50hr: .M8I~.C~. lIic~2 
62&.1182>tIILX~1 V",, ., --,'" ".' 

HELP"WANTEO; IN.\FC tiOrneA~YONE~ C~N APe~yi ~~ar
"at' ' - . ldjfl ~ull "time ~tHd .VIU!,M~ •. US, :~e. 
~.l·t: ."."., ... y ... .' ',:Ii ., ... \." ·k.· ....... (1., ;£YeJ1.'rWl.th ... :lti8d .. ,. '.Cradi.' .• lr NC). one 

_ I\"~ a~·.·;."ee . e.. I :f8~.·oan "tat;3}. 92$:9Q06 
Tli~2 ,:Ca" 628"53~9. 8)(( ,U4169; ' lIIbX50:'4lo 

'. .' 

":'#1:- .:;-.,. 

The 'Oxfoi'd" lristit\lfil" . 
. '825 W. Orahner 
Oxford. MI 48051 

628-0500 
Ex'l'229 
·E.O.E ... 

'C)(~2 

Thurs. July 27, 1989 I 
.,t· -11 am. or .? ,p.m.. I 

i 
.}A Fee ~I $5 i5 Re~uir.d ,at' DOof l . f 

... '.1., "iIi' :,~:,:,.\ 'iII' •• J~ •. n .. , .. \p~·. "<h • .!}iI·hi'~Iil··!=.a.IIS.:··.·';.~;.~iIi(~ng,·, "a i'," .. ".'.' ..•. ", •. -•. "' .. '.,,; t" 
. .,. 
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08~HEL·:P· ·w· :A~ITED PART ~TIME HELP needed. ~S"""EC""'U=R=ITV""""'A""'S=S~IG""'N":":M==EN~T=S 
.,. . . ."" .. I some day, evenings and available for full and ~rt-time 

weekend hours; Please reply to officers. Immediate openings for 
P.O. Box 611; Lake Orion. MI inclividualswilh one to two years' 
48035. IIIRX30-2c experience for Aubum Hills. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED part 
time, flexible hours my home, 
references required, 693-0233. 
IIIRX23-2 ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE I 

BecOmeaschCloI phci~ra~er. 
No eXperie. nce ne8ded,training 
provided. Work full-time mid 
August-December; j)art-time 
rest of school' year. Ideal re
entry job. Only those with high' 
energy, positive attitudes,and a 
professional appearance need 
apply. Must have reliable car. 
Call 756-2310, from 10-4pm. 
IIICX51-2 

$$$ATTENTION 
FUN JOB 

Now till Christmas 

Show gifts, toys, fashions, 
Christmas decorations, and 
home· decor for Americas ., 

. PartY plan. No investment I=ree 
$300 kit and training. AI~ book
ing parties. 

Call 628-4257 
009-3 

HELP WANTED: Full time posi
tions available. Some evenings 
and weekend hours. Please 
reply to P.O. Box 611; Lake 
Orion, MI 48035. IIIRX30-2c 
LIVE IN WANTED:.Share nice 
apt. very light servicas •. $hop
ping .. & etc. Mature person only. 
References 'required. 
693-8829. IJIRX30-2 

LOOKING FOR A 
CAREER CHANGE? 

. KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL? 

Opportunity for high earnings in 
real estate sales in North 
Oakland office. Call MaciQline 
for inferview to leam how to 
qualify for fr~ (lre-license and 
secondary· lr!iimng .. 

628-5353 
LX30-1 

FACTORY MECHANICAL work 
for person over 30. Must have 
mechanical eXp'erience and 
ability. Some lifting. 5Q5 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. IJILX29-2c 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Rochester. and Waterford 
PICTURE YOURSELF ~as. Also will train non ex!)er
. , . _ I8nced for Metamora area, Call 

Earning; $10-$.20 or mo"!, an July 31. 1-800-878-7100, for 
hour. FREE gifts and pnzes, appointment on Tuesday, 
respect from y~.ur husband a~d August 1. and Wednesday, 
pee!S and haVIng fun ALL while August 2, 9am-2pm. Apply: 
setting y'0ur own hours. YOU Holiday. Inn, 1500 'Opdyke 
CAN. W!th House of Uoyd, Road, Aubum Hills. In confer
Amenca s " Party P.lan" t-.!O ence room Auburn-B. EOE MlF. 
Investment, Collection or Dellv- IIIRX3()!.1 
eryll FREE Kit, Training & ' 
Suppliesll An Opportunity to 
growwilh a Proven winnerlf Call SHOP/GENERAL LABOR 
Laura today; you owe it to your- Days and aftemoons paying 
selfll 628-6613 $4.50 hour. Will train. Call now 

LX30-2 for interview.693-3232 

CERTIFIED TEACHER will 
provide a fun and loving atmo
sphere for your child in my 
Clarkston home. Teachers 
children preferred, call 
625-3546. IIICX51-2 
CHILD CARE IN MY licensed 
Oxford Township home. Quality 
care, expeHenced: 628"5829-
IIIlX30-3 

EVENING SITTER NEEDED, 3 
nights per week 5·11 :30pm, ' 
Joslyn Clarkston area. Only 
adults call 693-0451. IIIRX29-2 

=R=ET=IR=:E~D~O=:R::-:-:MA":'":TU=R:=E~fe-m-a':-le WORKFORCE. INC 
to work as receptionist and door t;.Iever a Fee Child care in my Oxford home, 

·attendant Aftemoon to- early LX27-tf full or part time, big play arya, 
evening. Please reply to P.O. SOMEONE NEEDED for yard pleasant atmosphQ.te. 
Box 611. Lake Orion, Mi. 48Q35. work. 628-2469. IIILX30-2 628-9152. IIILX29-4 ' 
1I1RX30-2c 'SUCCESS. TIRED OF retail but MOTHER OF 3 SCHOOL·age 
DIRECT CARE: SEEKING . love sales? Michigans fastest childrenwilldobabysittinginmy 
mature, compassionate people growing housin" sales comp8!"Y Independence twp. home, start
to work with physically/mentally wants to share Its success WIII\ • ing September. ,Only 2yrs. old 
handicapped individuals in a you. W~offeryouanopportunity and .up. Have references and 
group home setting. Full and . to grow with a proven winner. experience. 674-2642. 
Il8rt time flC)sitions available. With on going traininq and a, IIICX50-2-
For more information· call reputation on which to build your ':::O:-::P:-::E~N~I N':'::G=-:S=-=F=O'::R~A""'G="E=:S=-='''''%-6''''' 

. Monday-Friday. 8am-3pm. future. Full or part time hours. years in my licensed day care 
628-4969. IIILX29-3 Pall Mr. Krol:ThUfsday, July 27, home. Planned activities

l 
toys, 

DIRECT CARE 

. Rochester and Utica locations .. 
Substitute positions payine $5 
hour. Call for interView. 
693-3232 

WORKFORCE, INC· 
Never a Fee 

LX27-tf 

ROCHESTER LOCATION, 
several openings. Clerical, 
accounting .clerk, mail room. 
Salilried positions wilh benefits. 
Monday thru Friday, overtime as 
needed .. Applications accepted 
Monday thru Friday, 9am-5pm. 
University to Helen, north on 
Helen to 805 Oakwood. Equal 

,Opportunity Employer. 
IIIRX30-1 

World Wide SeI8ctlon of 
vacation properties. Receive 
$2 on all inquiries I Call 
Resorts Resale -today. 1-
800'-826~7844 NAn 1-800-

'-463-8200. Or send resume to: small pool and a big yaro. Plus 
Suburban Manufacturec:t Home love and attention at-resonable 
Sales, P.O. Box 766, Mount rates. Near Lake Orion GM 
Clemens, MI 48046. IIILX30-1 Plant and 1-75 ramps in Aubum 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Hills. Call 373-6191. IIIRX29-'
Parks and recreation jobs avail- BABYSITTING AVAILABLE in 
able. Guaranteed 40 hours per my home. Daily, weekly or over
week. Must be 18-21 years of night. References available. 
age. Call 693-5485 for addition- 391-0625; IIIRX29-2 
sf information. 1IIR}{30-1c BABYSITTER WANTED for 2 

. girls, ages 7 & 8. Experienced 

SUMMER WORK and mature. M,ust have refer
ences. Mondays off and so~ 

OPPORTUNITY ' times 2 half days. 628-4253 
after 6pm. IJILX30-2 

$8.10 Base Plu.s • 
INSENTIVE 

National Retail Marketing firm 
. expanding and has Hrriited posl
tons available. 

-All Maprs apply 
-Internship.' Scholarships 

available for students . 
-Full and Part time 

"Collegiate Scholorships 
"Internships available 

. "Call now to 
Reserve Interview 

BABY SITTER NEEDED IN our 
home. Sept-June. 7arn-4:30~m. 
Greentree Estates sub. Refer
ences required. 625-7896 . 
IIILX30-2 ' 
BABYSITTER NEEDED mom
inQs in my Lake Orion home, 2 
cllddren, non-smoker refer
ences required. 693-4628. 
IIIRX30-2 • 

826~1847·. in Fla. Or. . 3a3~Oa08 " 

CARE-GIVER NEEDED for one 
infant. weQkday aftemoons in 
my home. Hours are Mon-Fri, 
3-6:30pm; Please call 625-1658 
as soon as possible. Ask for 
Anne. IJICX51-2" . 1-305-n1-6296. 'CX45-tf 

Wanted: Generous loving 
families to share their home '.$72,000 Per Year Plus_ 20 
with a European or Japanese year old AAA Dunn and 
high school exchange stu- Broadstreet company seeks 
dent for 89190 school year. ptop· level managers for 
Call AISE 1-800-SIBLING. . opening of regional training 

087· BABYSITTI NG 
'" ". I· .. ~'. :< .•. 

CHILD CARE NEEDED: For . 
teacher's kindergartner, and 4 
year old, in my Lakeville home. 

ATTENTIVE CHILD care, clean, Yule and Rochester Rds., 
pet free, non-smoking· home, Weekdays,6:30am-3pm. 
large indoor play area. Outdoors References required. Start Aug. 
is park like setting. Pam 14th. 628-4009. IIILX29-2 
627-2798. IIICX50-2 CHILDCARE BY Experienced 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: mom. Meals/activities, full or 
4pm-8pm, M-F 391-2512, call part time, Mon.Fr.!, 7-6pm MI Antique Festival Sum

mer Antique Show, July 29-
30, Midland Fairgrounds, US 
10 at Eastman Road. 500 
Dealer Antique, Hobby, Col
lectible Show, Special Inter-, 
est Auto Show-Sales Lot, 
Swap Meet Admission; $3.00 
each. Open 8 am., rain or 
shine. Early entry Friday: 
$10.00 Info (517) 793-8389, 
7p.m. -9p.m. 

centers now. CALL (419) 
255-5836. 

'EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
New Evinrude Outboards & 
Trolling Motors - In Box-
1989 & 1990 Models-Dealer 
Invoice-100% Financing 
Available- GBM SALES-1-
800-544-2850 6 Days· 8 
A.M.- 8 P.M. CST. 

before 3pm. IIICX50-2 628-1027. IIICX50-2 
BABYSITIER NEEDED FOR 1 CHILD CARE IN MY licensed 
child in our Clarkston home. 5 home. I provide meals, snacks, 
days/week, beginning mid- large yaid, toys and loving envi
August 7:30-5:30pm. Exper- romnent. 693-6841. IIIRX30-2 
ienced mother, dependable, DOCTORSWIFE/inotherwilldo 
non-smoker w/own transporta- b b sl'tti'ng MIY Clarkston home 
tion. Must have references. 6~5~356. 'IIICX50-2 ./I' . 
Salary negotiable, depending RESPONSIBLE BABYs'ltter on ex~erience. Will consider 
paYing hito FICA for right indivi- wanted on Saturdays for two 
dual. 623-7578. IIICXy0-4 'children all d~,.pood pay, days 

Unsecured Loans To BABYSITIER WI\NTED IN my ~~7:l';-ftl~aO-2Evenings, 
$50,000. No collateral, no home for newborn (5 daYSlWk~ 

. Bad credit' and· 2Y, yeat old (3 dayslwk RESPONSIBLE NON-smoking Credit Approved ! '. '- Stop co-signers., Id I to bab 't S d 7am-5:30pm. References an mom wou ove YSI your 
being denied. Former b~nker . bankruptcy okay. en reliable trans~rtation required. infant in my Lake Orion home. 
rebuilds your credit with Visa! SASE to: . Financial Dept., Salary negotiable. Oxford area. 693-7342 .. IIILX30-2 
MC included. Free Consulta- 453 69th Street, suite1391K, 628-7160. IIILX30-2 WANTED BABYSITTER to 
tion Walnut Financial. 1-614- Brooklyn, New York 11220. BABYSITTER needed- watch children in my Lake Orion 

dependable, Pine Knob school home. Call between Sam-5pm. 
785-0130: THE HUNT .IS ON! Bowling district, 2 children, pay negoti- 879-1920, 9xten!>ion 3341. 

.. able, after 5pm. 625-6495. IIIRX29-2 . 
$$ New and Hot. $$ 100% Green V~ch, Bowling IIICX51-2 WANTED, BABYSITTER in my 
Cash Income with America's Green, Kentucky is looking BABYSITTER NEEDED full Clarkston home. 8am-2pm. 
Hottest New Amusement for qualified truck driving time days in our BaidwinJI-75 634-767.5,.,IIICX5~ 

. Game; No vending, just make school students ag,e 23 and :::s.h08:d 2 w~':e~, ~:s~d ~ WEBBER SCHOOL AREA 
$$$$$1 Call us now! 1-800- . up. Three-week course, wotk for, must have own trans- '~ome day care, planned 8ctivi~, 
44'6-5443.' ,$950 tuition. ~nancial Assis- portation. Call Lyn 377-4200 ties, 693-8687. IIIRX3a-2. ' 

tance available. 1-800-6~- days or 391-5958 evenings. WILL WATCH YOUR child in my 
3331. . IIIRX30-4· Twin Lakes apartment; full time, 

Hottest small Bl,ls.!ne88 in DEPENDAB.LE MATUR.E, part time, 'o'roccasioall. 
'W· h • 693-6972. IURX30-2 " . years. ,! ,e aye a unique • " ! babysitter for giTts ages 1 & 5, 

business opportunity where Place Your Statewide Ad wanted in Lake Orion home orin 090-WORK WANTED 
we've .' helped 1000's· of Here~ .$300 ~u'ys a ~5 w~rd . home where bus or private 

People b. ecome financially· in- claSSified ad offering transportation available to 
1 220 000 . • I t' Co Blanche-Sims AM Kindergar-

dependent In' their spare", , clrcu a IOn. n- ten, 3 to 4 days· per week. 
time. 1-800-543-2974. " tact this newspaper for 7am-5pm "rarely to 7pm". 

details. 693:..a296. IULX30-2 

A DOCTOR BUYS LAND 
CON'1HACTS 'LUMP SUM 
CASIi. Fast Decisions, ',' No' 'i· 

eonlmissions. 1-800-346-:' 

!) 

8o~b. ' ",', I. 
.t/ .. , "J>.~t 

i ,1!':, 

628 .. 4801 

,"', 
. ,.I 

MATURE DEPEND~BLE 
loving mom w.Ork. s to. 9i~ your 
child quality care 10 .oor Ssaha
baw' MeadOws. homQ. Man.:Fri. 
da~s; Beasonable. ~28~1240. 
.1II1J(3()..2! 

EXPERT GARDNER,· hedge 
trimming, renovations, 
628-0271. IIILX29-2, 
HAULING, GARAGE and base
ment cleaning, rubbish and 
brush removal. 628-0271. 
IIILX29-2 
O~D: AfIlD 1.0. Grinding now 
aVailable at QUaclrantM8c:hine. 
628-fZ22: IIILX30-~ 0 

. '" r. », ' 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remod9Jing/ 
Re~air, Exterior/Interior. 

No job too small 
qURTI$ & COMPANY 

678~3249 . 

LAKE fRONT ON Lake Orion, 
immeciate occupancy. $700 per 
month. 254-7J7~., IIlR)(30-2 . 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Duplex. 
$575 month plus utilities. 
628-9317. IIILX30-2" 
ORION·TWP.1 bedroom apart
ment for rent. $375 month, 
693-4432. IIIpC29-2 

OXFORD 
628~2972 PARK VILLA 

RX17-tfc APARTMENTS 
~H~O~U~S::::E::::C;-:LE~A:-::N-;:'IN:-:'G=--. "':i:D:"te-pe-n-'d- (Summer Specials) 

1 Bdrm. $370 - 2 Bdrm. $445 
able, thorough, low rates. 6 month leases available 
Clarkston, Waterford area. Quiet, beautiful, attractively 
623-0921, IIICX50-2 landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 

100 LOST··' FOUND freshly decorated, carpeting, 
- .-~ -~,applianCllls, air, laundry 'acm-

ties. Car ~orts and cable avail
$100 reward for the return of able. AdUlt complex. No pets. 
"Lucky". A male med size dog Res. Manager 628-5444 
with long black . coat, white· LX4-tf 
chest, floppy. ears and long PINE KNOB AREA. Spacious 
bushy tail. wt seen at Pine Deluxe 1 bedroom apartment 
Knob Rd. and Stickney in Near new Chrysler Tech Center. 
Clarkston .on 7/8189, approx. 2 Lake Privileees, carpet, utilities, 
p.m. 394-0331. IIICX51-2 appliances Included. Must see 
FOUND: SAT, 7/22189. Brown! to appreciate. tIIo pets 
White German Short Hair Point- 394-0140. IIICX50-2 
er. Male. 625-7955. IIICX51-2 SLEEPING ROOM, lake front 
LHASAS APSO: 251bs., Long 
mixed brown hair. Red collar w/ 
tags reads: Tara Shaeffer 
(incorrect phone no.) Lost off of 
Pine Knob Rd. Reware Offered. 
394-1708. IIICX50-2 
LOST: 1 YEAR OLD Golden 

,Retriever. Answers to "Lexie". 
628-4203. IIILX30-2 
LOST 2 PUPPIES: '1 male, 1 
female, light brown. In area of 
Lakeville Rd.& Barr. Rd. 
628-2453. IIILX30-2 
LOST DOG. 13 yrold pet Large 
brown short hair. Reward. 
394-0539. IIICX50-2-

FOUND, SABLE COLUE: Male, 
found on Burdick St. Oxford, 
628-6522. IIILX29-2 
LOST DOG: SOlbs. shaggy grey' 
male. Banji face, long ears/tall 
reward 313-682-2545. 
IIICX50-2 
LOST GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
with red collar. Children's pet. 
part of familyl Rewardl lost 
Sunday evening. 628-2935. 
111009-2 
RUN-A-WAY R.C. PLANE. East 
of Baldwin, between Oakwood 
and Seymour Lk. Sunday 
7/16/89. Ted 628-5426. 
IIILX29-2 

105-FOR RENT 
1 BEDROOM apartment in 
country, non-smoker, $400mo 
pl.!Js security. 628-2328. 
IIILX29-2 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, North 
edge of Pontiac, niell area. $4SO 
month + dePosit 628-1196 after 
6pm. IIILX29-2" 
2 BEDROOM Upstairs apart
ment: Appliances· and heat 
included, Oxford. $460mo. 
628:7772. IIILX30-2 
APARTMENT FOR rent: 2 
bedroom, appliances. Excellent 
location, available immidiately. 
$450 per month plus utilities. 
360-1525. IIILX29-2 
BAVARIA LAKES Apartment 
and townhouses for rent. Call 
625-8407. 1pm-5pm Mon-Fri. 
IIICX50-2" ' 

bome. $SO. per week. Refer-· 
ences. 62a.:9647. IIILX30-2-
SPACIOUS, 2 bedroom apart
ment, large living ro~m and 
kitchen,storage, appliances. 
$425mo. plus utilities. Security, 
references. Call 628-5720 or 
674-4664 .. IIILX30-2c 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions, 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf:J 

TRY·A 
TOWNHOUSE 

2 story townhomes for rent 
includes: mini blinds, 
appliances, including 
disllwasher, 10 large windows, 
private ddveway and private 
basement. All units are 2 
bedroom on 26 park like acres. 5 
minutes off )-75 in North 
Oakland County in a quiet 
profeSSional environment. 

334-6262 
Mon-Thurs 9am-8pm 

Friday 9am-5pm 
Sat & Sun. Noon to 4pm 

. CX48-4 

TWO, 2 BEDROOM apartments 
for rent First floor and base
ment available. $400 per month. 
Will need first months rent and 
$600 depOSit. 628-3850. 
IIILX30-~c ' 
RESPONSIBLE RENTER to 
share my home in Lapeer toWn
shi~, $200 per month plus half of 
utilities. Call 693-4226 (leave 
message) or 664-1258. 
IIILX29-2 
ROCHESTER 1 Bedroom 
apartment, utilities included. \ 
Quiet, walk to town. $400 plus 
security, 693-8403. IIILX29-2 
ROOM FOR RENT:· NON
smoking female, heat, electric, 
laundry included., Private 
entrance $62.50 per week. 
394-0581. IIICX51-2 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Apart
ment.live on Dixie Lk., excellent 
neighborhood, nice schools, 
boating. ADC-Sec 8 okay 
$485-$515. 335 RENT. 
IIICX50-3 
TWO ROOM SUITE, Palace 
area. Office building: lighted 
~rking, $375monttl. All utilI-

_ ties. Newly decorated, agent, 
... 391-3300. IIILX30-2 ' 

CUT,E COzy SLEEPING Room . ORTONVILLE LUXURY condo. 
in Lake Orion. $47.50 per week. 2bec1room,2bath,25X12family 
693-9292, 69~2952 •. IIILX30-2" room, 16X22 living and i:fining 

. FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM, room, kitchen with dishwasher, 
Lake Orion,· fenced. in yard, refri98. ratorand stove .. Airconci~ 
garage: $640 month. FiJSt, ./ast, tionfng, 22X8 deck, 2 car 
a,nd security. 693'-4636. garage, walkout basement, plus 
1IIlX29-2 . , many extras, $~751mo plus 

'FOR RENT: On all sports lake in security. 673-5983 X51-2" 
Oxford. 2. bedroom, recently OXFORD VILLA E Newly 
redecorated flome. 8'doorwall redecorated, 0 e or two 
leading to ··Iarge deck with bedroom apartment, furnished 
fantaSic view onaka. IrichJdes & Unfurnished, quiet country 
w~sher, dry()r, stove, 'mf~era- setting on Seymour Lake Rd. 
tor, 1 car garage, fenced yard. Call 628-1600 1-6 pm. 
$650 plus Uti. ·lities. 628-4255. IIILX17tfc ; 
IIILX29-2 ' • 
~~~~~.~~~- ~H~IS~T~O~R~IC~F~A=R~M~HO~US~E~: 
FOR RENT: One bedroom log Country satting, Clarkston 
cabin on Uttle SQuare ~e. , schools, 4 miles fr'om 1-75, 
$350permonth,$3SO •. Secunty. $1000/month Security deposit 
Call after 4pm. 693·7436. no ·pets625~5760 IIICX51-2' 
IIIAX30-2' .' : 
FOR /=lENT: SMALL apartment; 
downtown ~e· Orioi1 pe~t 
for sfngle. Weelqy Of' monthly 
$375 prill secunty.: 693-2001 
.IIIRX25-tf, ' 

...... , .• j 

KEATINGTOt<! CONDO ,near 
BaldWin & 1-75. 2 bedroom, 
altachedgarage, lake· 
privileges. $575Inio; Call Susan 
arDon :334-18,8 •. 1I/CX47-tfc 



LIGHT .1t)lDUSTRIAL rentals. 
2,000 ~d .. 4,OCiosquare feet. 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL 
~ shoe litora, chopsQ from: 
Jean/sportswear, ladies, meh's, 
Children/matemity, large sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aerobic, 
bridal, lingerie or accessories 
store~ Add color analysis. Brand 
names: Liz1Claibome; Health
tex, Bonnie & Bill, St. Michele, 
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi: 

EARN THOUSAND'S stufflng 
enveloJ)es.' For inform~t!o~ 
sendS.A.S.E. til LG:& AssllCl
ates. 4633 BaldWin, Metamllra, 

FISH· FRY 
CEMENT:DRIVEWAVS, 
sidewalks. fo~tings, ~stios. 
693-2893 IIILX30-4 . . 

628-~72. IHLX3~ . 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ,FOR 
rent. Adults. only" No pets, 
628-3750.1HU\3()"2 ,'I" 

ME,DICAL OR BUSINESS 
office. Georgetown Profession
al building, prime M-24 location. 

3 BEDROOMHOUSE'FORrent 1m m e dl a teocc u pan cy . 

Mi. 48455. IIlLX29-2' : 
'FOR INFORMATION regarding 

the Oxford High Sctlool clasi; of 
1969 reunion, to be held August 
12. Call 628-3671 or 628-0493. 

Wing Dings, Shrimp, 
, Combo· plates 

To gl) . orders available 
5~~pm. FRIDAYS 

Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Ad 

Lake Orion. 

CJ & L 
TREE SEP"'~E 

Tree trimming, "free removal, 
Tree 'topping, Brush removal, 
Cableing, Free estimates. 

in Oxford TOW,nshiP ... $400 mo. 693-1331. I!ILX29-4c ' 
Call 628-4254. !!!LX28-3 ' NEWLY. REMODEL.ED. 175 
DELUXE 'DISNEY WORLD feet of shoreline on' Lake Orionl 
condo, pools, tennis, golf, 3 bedrooms,1 and 1Y2 baths, 2 
sleeps 6, perfect for families. ' ~ gar~ge, basement laundrr.. 
Includes everything. $3251week Quiet, immaculate'home. Avall-
625-5513. I!!CX50-16* able August 21, $975 per 

month. 693-2023. IIIRXS0-2 
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom apart- ' , ." ' 
ments on paved road. Close to F9R RENT: PRIVATE room 
M-15 in Ortonville. No children 'With use of a completly furn
No pets. 627-3947. IIICX51-1* ishedhouse. Utilities, all 

FOR RENT 
OFFICE SPACE 

Downtown Clarkston 
Second floor of Clarkston News 
Building; 5 S. Main. 700 sq. ft. 
Newly remodeled. Air 
conditioned. 

Call Jim Sherman 
628-4801 or 

Clarkston News 
625-3370 

included, beach. privileges. 
$300 monthlY, $75 weekly. 
391-3453. 1II1:.X3O-4 
FOR RENT SMALL furnished 
apartment, working single 
person only. No pets or children, 
$350mo, includes utilities. $200 
deposit. 628-17~3. IIILX30-2 

Camp Beverly Hills, Leslie 
Faye, Lucia, OVer 2000 others. 
Or $13.99 one price designer, 
multi tier pricing discount or 
family shoe store~ Retail prices 

,unbelievable for top quality 
shoes normally priced from $19 
to $60. Over 250 brands, 2600 
styles. $18,900 to $29,90Q: 
Inventory, training, fixtures, 
airfare, grand opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-4228. IIIRX30-1* 

REUNION 
OXFORD CLASS OF 1974 

Will be having a reunion, August 
12th 1989. For further informa
'tion call 

628-5325 Janet 
628-3510 Mary 

, LX29-2 
IIILX28-dh 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM FLAT in 
Rochester,. air, fireplace and 
garage, $695 per month plus 
utilities, ,1 Y2 month security, no ' 
pets: 651-9181. !l!RX29-2 

HAU. FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Ph. one Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. F~·.dayS' ... 1-15-INSTRUCTIONS 
5-9pm, serving fish, s rimp, ' 
chicken and. combin91 ion 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. II!LX5-tf 

Piano lessons in my home, 
$7.00 Y2 lesson. Experienced, 
,teacher, moming & evenings 
available, 625-9322, II!CX51-2 LARGE FURNISHED bedroom 

for rent, with garage space. 
References, $55 per week. 
628-2255. IIILX29-2 
LOVELY FOUR bedroom, 2Y2 
baths, fireplace, attached 
garage. ·No pets. Available 
August 1 st. $900 plus security. 
628-2151. IIILX28-4* ' 
MATURE COUPLE WANTS 
rental: 2 to 3 bedroom home, 
Oxford, Lapeer area. Pets. 
375-9194. IfILX29-2 , 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
gatherings. 'Immediate open
ings,calI375-9121 or 693-7427, 
St. Alfred's; 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion .. !!!LX8-tfc 
HALL FOR RENT: North 
Oakland Elks Club. Immediate 
opening~ for weddings, parties 
and picnics. 652-7394, 
!!!LX33-tf 

PRESCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
at Clarkston Co-Op for the fall. 3 
& 4 yr old classes available. For 
information call Lori; 394-0560 
IIICX46-10 . 
TUTORING, Clarkston Tutorial 

'Services, all ages, most 
subjects, 625-TUTR. 
.lUCX27-tfc 

120-NOTICES 

ATTENTION 

IIILX3O-2 ~ , 
GET YOUR ROtLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, 3O'N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lall~r Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clark~ton 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double I'olls 

. $9.50 assorted colors 
lilRX22-tfdh . 

Lee Jeans, Western Boots, 
Clothing, saddles, Woolrich 
jackets, MQcs Avia tennis' 
shoes. 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1849, ' 
LX7-tfc 

THE OPEN ROAD Nursery 
School (located at Baldwin and 
Waldon Road) is now accepting 
enrollment for fall. We offer a 
wonderful nursery and pre
school program, and combine 
fun with leaming. We have 
openings in the following clas
ses: Nursery Class, 2-3 year 
olds, Pre-School class, 4 year 
olds, Pre-Kindergarten class, 
4-5 Year olds. Call 391-1433 or 
627-2272 for registration infor
mation. !!!RX~"",9-:..:::4 __ 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

'125· CARD ,OF 
THANKS 

TO LAKJ: ORION FIRE Dept' 
Thank you for your .promPt and 
willing help when you were so 
badly needed.:¥ou are truly nice 
people. Gwen Irvan Pletz. 
I!!RX30-1 
TO 'OUR FRIENDS FOR your 
support and kindness during the 
recent death .of our father and 
husband. The William B. Tall-

. man Famil}': !IIR~_ 

THE FAMILY OF· Margaret 
(Snooks) Collier wish to express 
our thanks to the many relatives 
and' friends for their kindness 
shown to us in the recent death 
of our wife and mother. A special 
thank you to Food Town, 
Thomas Community· Hall, 
Oxford Big Boy and Oxford IGA. 
lHLX30-2 

135-SERVICES 
A-1 HOUSEKEEPING. Excel
lent . rates, and references: 
627-6657. !!!CX50-2 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST...eat 
your vegetables,· brush your 
teeth, and read the Want Ads, 
10 words, 2'weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes.' 628-4801, 
69 3 - 833 1, 625 - 3 3·7 0 . 
I!!LX1-tfdh 

693-6096 '. 
LX3O-4 

LIVE WIRE 
,DJ Productions 

with GREG 

MUSIC OF ALL STYLES 
5O's-80's . 

5th. hI' FREE on 4hr fee 

493-2973 Days 
628-2744 Eves 

lX28-4* 

LMS Roofing 
New roofs, re-roofs, tear offs, 
roof repairs. 

Reasonable rates ' 
Reframes and siding work 

Free· Estimates 

394-1610 
LX30-4 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX51-2 

'MAX 
TRUCKING 
693-0417 

ONE BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent on Lake Orion. $100 per 
week plus securtiy deposit. No 
pets. 693-2597 or 693-1944. 
IIILX:3()-1c " , 
EXECUTIVE RENTAL:1.1 room 
farmhouse on 10~cre'. Clarks
ton schools, 4 mil from 1-75 
and village of arkston. No 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycinski, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BRIDES 
Th.e new 1988 Carlson Craft 
W~ing Books have arrived. 
Check' out one of our books 
overnight offor'the weekend. To 
reserve a book ,. 

WHO IS ON THE LORD's side 
let him hear what the spirit saith 
unto the churches. There is no 
true sign of the endtime other 
than the return of the Lord 
Jesus. Endtime doctrines today 
are anti-christ and allow the 
church to excuse sin, in themby 
esteeming men, and promoting 
jewish fables. Vain imaginations 
providing lying signs and 
wonders to the sinning and 
unbelieving, disobedient to 
God's word so· the blind will 
follow the blind. Christians today 
go along witj'llying to the nation 
Israel telling them of special 
treatment, at endtime, bypass
ing the cross. God is not a 
respector of serso~now or 
before the en . nor ever will be 
concerning Christ who suffered 
and shed his blood once for all 
nations including Israel. 
Shepherds today have become 
hirelings, for vain reasons, 
s8ying'.~~. p'olitical rsrael of 

MRS. PETRA OF HAWAII. 
Nationally known. Hand writing 
analysis. ESP Psychic, Hawaiin 
sand readings. Also Tarot card 
readings. Master of all psychic Sand, gravel, topsoit; delivered, 
skills. All readings are confiden- Bulldozing available 
tial. Call today for afPointment. . LX30-4* 

pets. References and security, ~~=~~~~~~=
deposit required. $1120 per-
month. Available immediately. ... 
'62,5-5760. I!ICX50-2 ' 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM 
apartments on paved road. 
Close to M-15 in Ortooville. No 
children/no pets. 627-3947. 
IIICX51-1* 
FOR RENT- 3br, tri~leliel, '2 car 
attached garage, 2Y2 acres, 
secluded. Possibly fumished, 
unfumished $800./mo. Brandon 
~~~ols, 627-3771. IIICX51-2 

1 BEDFlooM COTTAGE for 
rent in Leonard. Beautiful coun
trY setting. $450 per month, 
security and references 
required. Call 628-3261 after 
5pm. IIILX27-2 

'0" 
FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
World golf course, pools tennis, 
rent weekly, $325, 693-4352 or 
693-0936. IIIRX17-tf 

PERSON TO SHARE fumished 
estate in Metamora. $300. 
Washer & dryer. References. 
7~7-5336. 1110<30-2 ' 
RETAIL OR PROFESSIONAL: 
600 sq, ft. in ne'fi busy mall in 
Lakeville. Gr'ow,ng area with 
great potential. ,Call evenings 
628-4809:' IIILX3()..2· . I 

Sales 
Management 
Oppor;tunity 
$50,000-$125,000 

(commission) , 

We are a national firm selling 
medical benefits with an 8 year 
history of remarkable success 
and constant aggressive growth 
for both Reps. and Managers. 
For our reps. we provide: 
.Qualified leads each week, also 
paid weekly , 
.Positive atmosphere, thorough 
trainin9 
.Incentlve arid trips 
. Stock options and profit sharing 
We are looking for career 
minded individuals with a track 
record of success. Our reps. 
earn $35,000-$75,000 annual
ly. If you can meet the challenge 
call Monday only 

313-678-2230 
. LX29-2 

CHILDREN'S APPAREL shop 
in Oxford. Fast growing, 1000 
square feet

l 
4 years clientele, 

owner willing to work with 
bU~rs to establish. 628-4880. 
III ~::J. . . , 

FOR RENcT 
.O·FFICE SPACE 

oowntown Clarkston 
Second floor of Clarkston News building, 5 So. 
fv1ain~ 70.0. sq. ft. Newly' 'remodeled. Air 
conditione". 

I ' 

- ,I t" • .:.' :,~ ,,' 

... ~ 

' .. " '. ,. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

ATTENTION I today, which IS the foundation 
for religous systems of men of 

Over 20 watercolor paintings by the flesh, isbein9 blessed of 
AUDREY LEE MARSAC Will be . God despite their hatred for 
on exhibit and for sale at the Christ. God did finally conclude 
Southfield Civic Center Parks & all nations alike and people alike 
Recreation Dept. under sin and unbelief. The 

work of the cross is God's mercy 
July 31 to Aug. 11, 1989 for all, not just some, to be 

Monday _ Friday blessed of God and have fellow-
8:00am to 5:00pm ship with him. Jesus Christ and 

those doing the truth of God are 
26000 Evergreen Rd. the Israel of God without spot or 

Southfield, Mich. . blemish. There is not another 
LX3O-1 Israel, only one, Jesus Christ 

.,.,..,...,..."..,..,--""...,....,_,..-_---.,._ and those found in him without 
HAPPY 25TH Anniversary Mon sin now today. Political Israel 
& Dadl Loile Heather & Aaron. today is as any other nation in 
IIILX30-2* the eyes of God. Believe me, 
AL BUS IS LEAVING d says Jesus, the hour . comes 

, ' ,wante (Christ's death) when you shall 
tosaygood-by.Lo~~Il!t;X29.2* " neither in this mountain nor yet 

ATTENTION 
at .. Jerus~lem, worship the 
Father. salvation is of· the Jews 

B R I D ES 
but the hour COnies and now is 

The new Carlson Craft wedding 
'books have arrived. Check out 
one of these books ovemight or 
for the weekend. -. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion. Review 

30 N. Br?adWay , 
Lake On on M,,· 

. ' inRX4-2tfdh 

(his death and his resurrection) 
when the true worshipers shan 
worship the Father in spirit and 
in truth. (Jn4.21,11 b,23) also 
see (Rom2.28,29,13) also 
(ej)h2.11-22) (In 10,15,16) 
(J!il1!es 2.1,3,4;9) (P. hi! 3.3) 
(Hel) 13.10)· (Rom 9.25,26) 
many more to say the church is 
no longer jew .andgentile but 
des. CIP.18S of Christ haVl~'n a 10,' ve 
for tile truth. (Jeh3.16 They 
shall say no more the . of the 
convenant of the Lord neither 
shallitcometomind, (those that 
love the Lord to do what he 
says) neither shall it come to 
mind,(those"that love the Lord 
to do what he says) neither shall 
they visit it, neither shall that be 
dOl')eanymore. ;\s,.God a liar or 
doesl1Erri'lean what he says? 
IIILX30~2', :' ' ... 

~f3~81?a9~~~~ft~x50~2~~~' .1iMI~J.ER P~I~TER: Ir:a~e~iorl . . /'jfxtenor. 'P8Intlng and staining. 

ALL AROUND MAINTENANCE 
general building repair, hauling 
and landscaping 628-6383 
IIILX25-8* . 

693-8508 or 693-8988. 
IIILX284* 

JOHNSONS 
PAINTING CO. 

391-1681 

ALL MASONRY. REPAIRS, 
chimneys, sidewalks, porches, 
steps, foundations and buck
lings, leaking basement walls. 
Call Eric Esterline. 693;-0785, 
IIILX3~3 Int-Ext. Expert, 
BACKHOE, TRENCHING, top Res~ora~, qOlllity work at 
soil,septics, "basements, water goo p s, LX28-9 
and sewer line$, stump removal, 
truCking. 628-5537. IIIRX23-tf -

BASEMENTS· 
Waterproofed, inside or outside 
methods. Bad walls repaired or 
replaced. Free estimates, 10 
years experience. Mike Crews 
693-~. ' . ,.. LX29-4* 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

BRANDON COUNTRY 
Daycare. Ucensedhome.lnfant 
anti toddler' cafe. Mond -
Friday, 6am-$pm. Nurtitio 
meals and snacks include . 
Planned activiti~sand or 
play. Call P~m 627-2167. 
IIICX47-5 '. 

LANDSCAPING 
CEDAR BARK 

Does not rot. Resists weed, 
.grass and fungus growth, 
Resists insects. Smells great 

Wood Chips 
Large Clean Hardwood 

Chips .Also Available 
Screened Topsoil 

693 .. 9093 
FERNSEMER co. 

301 W, Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Qrion 

LX3O-4 

Gutters 
Siding 

It's summer, and time to make 
those home improvements. Let 
us help yOU make your home the 
one you've alWays dreamed of. 
Call today for your free estimate. 

"Quality workmarishlJ) doesn't 
. . cost, it pays.". 

".R ,&R" Siding 
628-4484 

, ., ~ LX29-2 



. . 

, . BILL'S UPHOLSTERY: Service •. 
Boats and fumiture. Freeesti

. mates, pick up and delivery. 
6ns624. IIILX28-4.,. 

,TEXTURED C.EIUNGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates; 391-1768 
IIILX-35-TF ' 

THE PAfNTER 
MAN 

Residential/Commercial 

BUSHMAN 
DIS'POSAL 

'Since 1940 

Commercial, Industrial 
r:tesidential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Remodeling 

10-20-30 yd, containers ' 
·Dailr. or weekly pick.:ups" 

Quarterly billing '. 
·Radio dispatch,ad 

·693-2801 

CLARA~S 
. CATERING 

Home· m8de' Italian, PoRsh & 
German ashes. FREE wedding 
cake or deSsertsPeciaJ. 

375.:1274' 
qX-43;tf 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

COmmercial-Residential . 
Industrial " 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS. 

625-2748 
CX24-tfc 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses.' al'{(f trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
IIILX40-tf·., ' 
COLOR BY RON. Exterior, 
Interior and staining. Call Ron, 
394-0546. IIICX51-' . 

DAYSPRING 
CEMENT' 

DE:PENIDABLE 
'SEPTIC 

TANK
Cleaners & 

Installers 

TRENCHING 
'BULLOOZING, . 

TRUCKING, ' 
LAND-CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed&. BOnded 
. Free' Estimates 

- 693-2242 
673~0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DieTS· DON'T 
-WORK 

Hypnosis Does 

MODERNIZATION AND pple, 
barns., Lic8nsed and insured. 
Call for free,es~inates887-0440 
or681-3376,mRX~· . 

Moore's' 
, . . 

Resid~!~P.~~ercial 
ConstruCtion -

Service .2. thru 30 ya.rds. 
ROLl-OFF CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625-9422 
• CX33-tfc 

NEED AUTO'OR Homeowners 
insurance? New lower rates. 
Call William Porritt, 65 West 
Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
391-2528 IIILX-1Stf 
NEW IMAGES OF Ortonville 
Cabinet trim work, counter tops, . 
625-3241.IIICX35-tf 

. ODD JOBS, CLEAN-UPS, light 
Don't Diet and Punish Yourself. hauling, 667-3123. IIILX30-2 
You Can Reduce & Control Your 
Weight Easily & Enjoyably. 

........ 

JLJNK":GA,~§-,:: \ 
, TOWEll A-WAY. 

NQ' C~AJ:tGEL. 
Cash pai~ for repBIr'ab1e ~-
aiId ,lI'ucks., , ' ' ' . 

. 625~8357 
Days or EVenings ~. . .' .,i 
, , ··'·CX4Otf " . 

KATHY'S Wallpape~illQ,:.!l!cr:'---' 
removal, years of expenenc;e, 
free estl",ates. 664-7895 •• 

. II!fUC18~tfc ' 

KITCH~N AND , ~ATH.BooM 
renovations, total reconstructor '.~ 
moderniiing. 'Quality worl<;'" . 
licensed .ai1~ insured, ' 
627-2164. IIII.;X45-tfc \ , 

KNEBLER 
Excavating 

BLiilders, Inc. 
Oozing, Back hoe work 

septic systems 
Additions & Modemizing 

Ucensed .' 
FREE ,.ESTIMATES 

628-3414 
. LX30-4· 

Interior/Extenor 
Stucco-Textures, 
Dry Wall R~airs 
Aluminum Siding 

Sam-4p!l1, Monday-Friday 
DC43-tf 

For all your cement and asphalt _ 
needs.·- , . 

CALL: North Oakland 
Hypnosis Center . 

628-6692 

Orion Tree 
Care 

LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
Aluminum. Replacement 
windaNs, storm~ .~ gutters. 
Free estil!!ate.---=-ti~.96Lor.._., 
334::4561. H1LX28-tfc ' Refinishing--

625':2956 
CX44-tf 

CARPENTRY 
. ROOFING 

-'D' 
TRACY'S TRUCKING. We haul 
what the garbage man won't 
We .Qean garages. 625-3586. 
IIICX33-20· 
TREE MOVING DONE' with 
vermeer spade on' truck .also 
buy and sell trees. 628-7316, 
after 6pm 664-0756. IIILX18-27 

'- WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Karen: 394-0009. 

Jan: 394-0586 _ 
CX27-tfc 

. WILLOW WOOD 
LANDSCAPE 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

INSTALLATION 
LANDSCAPE MAINT. 
PATIOS & DECKS 

SPRINKLER SERVICE 
AND 

INSTALLATION 

391-0907 
.. RX"-tf 

YOUR OXFORD, ORION area 
Jafra Cosmetic consultant. Call 
PQm 628-7331. 9-5:30pm. 
IIILX29-4 

Voorhees 
Construction CO., 

.Roofing (overhang repair) 

. Porches . Additions 

.Kitchens Remodeled. Window 
Replacement 
. Decks ' 

For Quality and Service 
Call 625-0798 or 628-7591 

. Ucensed & Insured 
Daily 9am-9pm 

. : _ ~ lA29,.tfc 
, WALLPAPERING, FREE ,e~ti
mates.CallBev 394-0370 or Pat 
394-o165.rUCX9-tfc ' 

GUTTERS 
SIDING 

'Sick of Waiting?" 
Call Dan, after 6pm 

625-7493 
INSURED 

"Free Estimates" 
CX50-4 

CARPET AND Unoleum repairs 
and restretches. Seam repair 
specialist, 693-0655. IIIRX38-tf 

CEMENT FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS, CURBS 

SIDEWALKS, APPROACHES 

CUSTOM WORK 

625-6822 
CX"-tfc 

. STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired,in at 10 outat5 Monday 
thru Friday. Oxford Village 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington 
Oxford. IIILX-28-tf ' 

, ' TERRILYN'S 
EXPRESIONS. 

Vo{allpaper hanginQ and strip
Pln9i custom paInting, wall 
repaIrs. InSUred, work guaran
teed. Free estimates. Call 
Louise: 

360-0506 
CX42-tf 

Free Estimates 
PACE 

CONSTRUCTION 

THAT'S the number to knowl 

674-1570 
Your one stop home Improve
ment center. 

CX24-tfc 

Free Estimates: - , 

JASSO 
CONCRETE WILLIAMSON LANDSCAPNG: 

.13 years experience. Specializ
, Inginexcavation, Wo/manized 

walls, shrubs; backhoe' work 
' black dirt & trucking. Otis 

Williamson, 693-8674. 
, .IIILX13-27c 

Patios, SideWalks, Driveways 
Gara~s, and, !3a~ments. ' 

Competl~ve PriCes 
*satisfylng work 

Michael J. Jasso III 
613-1198 

WYMANS 
. TRUCKING 

. EXCAVATING: Basements, 
"Sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldOZing, trucking. Bob 
Tumer, 628-0100 or 39f-0330 
or 391-4'147, IIILX-47-tf ' 
.EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality 
worl<. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX 12-tf 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

693-9309 ' 
LX13-tf 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal, and Wood, 
rep~irlng. and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 

.. available. Economy Fumifure 
Stripping, 135 South Broadway, 
Lake· Orion, 693-2120 
IIILX-17-TF 

HILLS , 
CONTRACTING 

Concrete of all types 
Flatwork, Footings & Block 

628-0146 ' 
LX14-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size, anywhere, free esti
mates, licensed and insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

I-\.OUSECLEAN/NG AND shin
in(l done with a great deal of 
pnde. EstablisheCI 18lears. 
693-8297 or 693- 1857' 
IIIRX29-2 ,. . 

HOUSECLEANING: Responsi
ble cleaning team has a few 
openings, call for your free bid. 
625-1427 or,. 628-7290. 
IIIRX3O-2 

HOUSECLEANING: Responsi
ble cleaning team, has a few 
openings. Call for your free bid. 
625-14g7/628-7290. IIICX51-1 

LX19-tfc 
Tree and stump removal 

Tree Trimming 
Land clearing 

Insured 
D&K PRESSURE 

CLEANING 
, High pres~ure washing of alumi
num, vinyl, and wood siding, 
wood decks, driveways, RV's 
and much more. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-7568 
LC16-tfc 

Eaton 
Excavating 

Residential & Commercial 
Septic Systems 

Sewer & water lines 
Basement excavating 

·Oualtiy w~rk ·Low prices 
·Family owned ·Free est. 
Serving Tri-County area 

338:.7502 , 
LX23-tf 

DO YOUR CHILDREN WANT 
to learn how to waterski? Train
er ski package. R~u/ar $87.30, 
this weeK $54.95. Lake Orion 
Sport and Marine, 1101 Rhords 
Rd. \oS east of Joslyn. 69UOn. 
IIILX30-fc 

EXCAVATING BASEMENTS, 
grading and backfilling, septic 
sys.tem Installed, digging 
trenches for water and elec:tric81 
lines. Bv the job or by the hour. 
333-1753. IIICX48-4 
E?<PERT CLEANING done. We 
WIll cI~shlne & organize your 

,home. l1eferences, Kathy, 
693-94n or Laura 628-7535 
IIILX28-4 . 

FALSE 
NAI.LS 

DONE BY EXPERIENCED 
LICENSED NAIL 
TECHNICIAN IN 

HER HOME 

628-8931 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX20-tf 

WallpaperinQ-Painting 
Free estimates 

Call Jean or Sally 
625-0179 - 623-6171 

CX43-tf 
PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emerge.ncy 
service. Bob Turner, 62S:0100' 
or 391-0330 or 391-4747. IIILX
tf 

POND-DIGGING: Lakeshore 
cleaning. 628-5041 or 
634-7360. after6pm.IIILX3O-6· 

~ 'D' 
REFRIGERATORs & Freezers 
repaired. Ucensed refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087 IIILX-22-TF 

RE McClure 
Custom, 
Builder 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 

ROOfing, Siding 
Garages,. Additions 

Drywalf. Repair 
Wood DeCking 

Remodeling 

656-7632 
LX53-tfc 

'D' 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
hauled away. 625-1041. 
IIICX49-t(c 

SNOWPLOWING: DON'T wait' 
for Winter, save 50"'{' on season
al rates Npwl Call Terry at 
627-2078. ruCX4Q--2 ' 

~. CONVERT YOUR Ilrecious 
home movies. and~ Slides to 
updated video cassettes. Four 
years prQfessional experience. 
Three to five days service guar
anteed. Free pICk up,arid deliv
e!}'. Call 0'&8n681-8114. 

Manic:ures,hot oils, tips, cap.s, 
acrylics, sculptured naris 
repairs, nail rePlacements and 
nail art from the Simple loth8 not 
so sImple at very competitive 
prices ' 

SPIC AND SPAN Houseclean
Ing. Dependable & Thorough. 
Call Debbl.e 625-4896. 
IIICX50-2 , 

STOP SMOKING 
, FOREVE'R IIIyX8-tf . Call for appciintnient 

or information 
'693-7848 

Through HypnOsis 
One quick, easy se~sion-, free 
yourself fromimoking forever. ... / 

CALL: No!'1tLOaklarid ' 
: 'l'fypnosls'Center 

628-6692 

Lady Painters ", "'-\\ 
1 0 . years experience. Custom ~\ 
(lainting ,and ~all repairs. ' 
Residential & Commercial. 
Reasonable rates. Call for free 
estimates, 724-1019. 
IIILX32-ttc 

LHOTA & SON 
ELECTRIC 

licensed electrical contractor. 
Residential, commercial & 
industrial. 

693-3342 
RX29-2 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained In all pest control prob
lems. Also licensed for bird and 
bat control by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control. 335-73n IIILX-5-tf 

CONCRETE 
MASONRY 

Porches, Patios, Sidewalks, 
Chimneys, Retainer Walls, Any 
.rob Large. or Small, Free 
Estimates. 

693-0682 
LX29-4· 

Country 
Living 
Adult 
Foster 

'Care for 
Ladies 

·24 hour su~rvision 
• All meals Laundry 

·Supervise Meclications 
*Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
. Oxford, MI 48051 -

628-7302 .628-0965 
LX15-tfc 

CUSTOM 
DECKS 

·Fine Crafted Cedar 
, &_Treatedo·Decks 

·Garilgei&. Additions 
, ·CommetclaJ & 

ResIdential 
"Free Estimates' 

LX1~tfc '625-6247 . 
THE WOOD WORKS. INC •• . , '. Cxss,tfc 



l-1 CEMENT·' WQRK Drive-

~::~~·,t.~~'\t~~~tg~Wi 
69~35 IIIU<29-6.· '. 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT, flat- .. 
work, footings and foqndations, 
reasonable' rates:" 860-2899. 
IIIRX4o,tfc .' . ,.:.' '. 

BACKHOE WORK, CHEAP: 
$200. jper day. 693-8674. 
IIILX13-27c 

~tJ!~l~~.tl?{lJ!~,~aMli;· 
~iOting, plumbing: All repairS. 
68.1-3821. IIIC)(49-4 

HAVING A 
PARTY? 

Roastina Pigs 
Roasters availlble tor rent 

Scott' Farms 
628.;5841 

LX21-tfc 

~REAT LAKES' 
LAWN 

SPRINKLE:RS 
FREE ESTIMATES" 
. We speci8lize' in 
Lake Pump Systems 

CommerclalJResidential 
Call now for an appt. 

: 693-3147 
LX29-4 

; 
~. - i,' 

T~J;iF9~ LAP.)?~'*'IIPti~9!~ , 
~"S fln,!,ent,a'~ilsEl.lPlhr","" 
finest In ladies apparel .. 
6~-6846. 45 W. Aint, Lake 
Orono IIILX46-tfc '... ' , 

I 

i TOP SOIL I ',' 
POol liner sand. Beach san~. Fill 

. sand. Mason_ sand .. Gravel, 
grading, stone crushed 
cqncrete. . 

I D.T. VANDAGRIFF 

693-6335 
LX30-6 

"-
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NO TIMi:JP SEWl Call Terry 
~r CU&toffl:SEiW/ng081id altera
tions; 62$l-711~;' :;!IICX!49-4 
PAINTING/PAINTING: Interiorl 
exterior. Quality woit< at reason. 
able rates. Fuily insured. 
335-1778. IIILX30-2 
PERFORMANCE PAINTING. 
Residential/Commercial. 
InterioriEkterior, ~wer wash
in~~.insured, Call Bob 
88 ,1!ICX50,4' 
PONEYRIDES FOR all occa
sions. We come .to you. 
6340, 1234 or 634-5924 even
ings. IIIC)(51-4 

Spr~y on' 
Urethane foam 

insulation 
BRICK, BLOCK, AND Cement 
work. .Chimney repair. 30 year 
8ICP~rience. 33.8-9614. 
IIILX29-8* . 
CAKES,CAKES,CAKESI'Child
ren's, Birthdays: Dinosaur, 
pony, circus cloWn or train, etc. 
Adult Birthdays, showers, 
anniversaries, tamily reunions, 
first communions, small dinner 
parties. Ask about the Nubian 
chocolate roll. 625-0577. 
IIILX30-2* 

CUSTOM STENCILING. Walls, 
cabinets, fumiture, curtains, 

H
· . B d d clothing. 'Custom designs.' 

orses oar e .. 628-1986. IIILX29-~. 
. Self-Hvpnosis 

'WORKS! 

Crawl spaces, vans, pontoon 
, boat floatation. Non-toxic 

Rick 693-4753 ' 
QUALITY· CEMENT. WORK
floorS, drives, patios. New and 
repair. 30 years experience. ,. LX28-ttr' 
693-9166 or 391-0899 • 
IIIRX25-12* STONE AND BRICK restora-

Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, 'excel
lent care. Call Magf10lia Hill 
Farm .. 

CARRIER 
'UNLIMITED' 

Hauling, demolition, tree remov
al. Contractor welcome. 

Call Jim 

634-4109 
" CX27-tfc 

CATERING ANY occBssion, 
large or small parties, 15 years 
experience, Teresa, 693-6273. 
IIILX21-2*. 

Carpentry Plus 
Foundations 

Poured Basement Walls 
Framing 

Wood Decks 
15 Years Experience 

Call Evenings 

693-8131 
LX29-4 

Video Tape All 
We video tape anything I 

Keep • the memory foreverl 
Reasonable rates. 

391-4294 
LX28-4 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 
.Roofing (overhang repair) 
.Porches . Additions 
.Kitchens Remodeled. Window 
Replacement 
.Decks 

For Quality and Service 
Call 625-0798 \ 

Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9am-9pm 

LX29-tfc 

HOUSECLEANER, 10 years 
experience. North Oakland 
area. 623-2931. IIICX51-1 
Housecleaning, Clarkston area. 
Dependable, quality cleaning, 
local references. Call Jan 
394-0535. IIIC)(50-2 
JAMES DUNN MASONRY and 
bricl< repair, pardles, Chimneys, 
free' estimates. 693-94 f2. 
1IIRX27-4 ,. 

JOHN' GING 
TRUCKiNG 

'SAND' 
GRAVEL 

TOP'SOIl 
BEACHQ6ND 

FILL SAND 
FIll. O'IRT 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

INTERIORS. BY 
LENORE 

Wallpapering and'· stripping, 
been hangin' aro!Jnd awhile, 
free estimates, licensed. 

623-6540 
LX20-tf 

Jidas Turner 
SeptiC Service 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

·Residential ·Commercial 
·Industrial 

Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

39~p~.it30 .. 
667-3795 

. .. ... LX28-tf 

KINDERGARTNERS= HALF 
daychild care. Bus stoe pick-Up, 
lunch, lots of funl Badey lake 
School-Thendara Park area. 
394-1~42. IIICX51-2· 

NEED A Gt-RO;N? 

,I DO TRACTOR 
ROTOTILLING 

627-2940 879-6943 
LX20-15 

NEW HOME, ADDITIONS, 
modemizations, garages I All 
J)hases of home improvement. 
Quality craftsmanship, licensed 
builder. 627-2164. IIILX31-tf' 
OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofas, chairs &' no wax 
vinyl floors. Free estimates. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners 
391-0274. IIILX4-tfc 
PAINTERS NETWORK full 
painting service, pressure 
washing, drywall repairs. 
391-4968. IIIRX16-tf 

- Painting 
CREAnVE PAINTING 
ResidentialfCommercial 

Interior/Exterior 
Exearior Staining 
Aluminum' 'Slding 
FULLY INSURED 
FRE~ ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
. eX-39tfc 

D·empsey 
Canst. 

I 

I *WHAT THE MIND 
p,ERCEIVES IT ACHIEVES" 

QUALITY ELECTRIC'AL' work tion, chimneys, retainer walls, 
done on new and old homes. foundations lind flat work. Forall 
Seasonable rates.!. 628-3157, yourmasona!yneeds call Eric. 
Phil. 1IIlX27-tfc 693-0785. IlllX28-4* . 

Roofing 
Siding 

Additions 
Garages 

Custom Decks 
W:indow & Door 

Replacement 
Free Estimates 

'\ Stop Smoking . 
'" EatinJi Disorders . 

\Resolve rears & Phobias 

--------- . T~E HEAD TO TOE SHOP, 
Seamstress, leather, shoe 
repair, 681- ·S. Lapeer. Lake 
orion, Mi. 48035. 
(313)693-0137. IIIRX14-tfc 

REMODELING 
Build-All 

Construction 

6.28-7063· 
LX24-tfc 

DON JIDAS,INC. Tree-removal 
and trimming, 25.years ex(ieri
ence. Free' estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. Office 693-1816, 
home 667-3795.I!IRX16-tfc 

EXCAVATING 

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

.Driveways. . Ponds 

. Basements .SeptiC» 

. Finish Grades .Land Clearing 

Days or Evenings 
628-1142 

LX30-4 

FALSE NAILS, BY licensed 
manicurist in her home. 
693-7848. IIIlX29-2 
GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers. Sales "and service, 
evenings 391-106.3 IIILX19-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX31-2tfc 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 
Office 693-1816, home 
667-3795. IIIRX16-tfc 

Tom Eaton's 
Septic & Sewer 

Septic Fields 
Engineered Septic Systems 
. Residential Sewer Lines 
Basements & Water Unes 
I Footings 

FREE ESTIMATES 

: . Self- Image 
~l)fKlent PubHc Speaking 
, Reduce Stress 

.Enhance sports preformance 
" \Release NegatIVe Energy 

i 
Reside.,tialiCommerciaL 

800-852-6948 
LX27-4 

THE TINT SHOP 
INSUL. FILM 

WINDOW COATING If, You Need Help 
: IT'S HERE! 
: Call' for an Appointment 

ROOFING, RESIDENTIAL, 
Soffit and vinyl siding. 15 years 

'experience. 628-6978. 
IIILX11-tfc 

5 YR. FACTORY WARRANTY 
LOWERS UTILITY BillS 

AUTO-HOME-OFFICE 

GRAPHIC LETTERING 

Call for free estimate: 

. iWHOLE-MIND 
CENTER 
Linda Cox 

(313)391-3226 
LX23-tf 

SENIOR LADIES 
"GRACIOUS UVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEART" 

Adult foster care at ifs bestl 
located in !he country 5 min . 

. from 1-75. (We also welcome 
short term residents, 1'day, 1 
week, etc.) One fee covers 
everything. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX13-tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
Guy's A.F.C. Home 

, In Oxford 
Has immediate openings for 
private or semi-private rooms. 
located on 11 acres, we have: 

Home cooked meals 
24hr supervision , 

Laundry 
Supervised Medications 

Also Available 
Podiatry and Beautician 

1977 Shipman Rd, Oxford, Mi. 
628-7688 

- LX25-tfc 
SRL CLEANING SERVICES: 
Let us help you enjoy your home 
by keepinQ it 'shiny clean. We. 
are expEmenced, dependable 
and flexible. We care and our 
customers are satisfied. Call for 
free extimate 778-3825 or 
628-2653. 11129-2 

LANDSCAPING, TREE remov
al, retaining Walls and seawalls, 
etc. Don Jidas, Inc. Office 
6~3-1816, home 667-3795. 
1II~16-tfc •... 

SAND, GRAVEL 
,TOP SOIL 

Stone and fill dirt delivered, low 
rates,promptand reliable. Serv
icing North Oa.!dand and South-' 
ern Lapeer Coun·ties since 
1980. . 

693-4360 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LX15-tfc 

SAYLOR CEMENT: GaraQes, 
driveways, b!i~ments, patios, 
etc. Free estimates. 674-0004. 

628-7434 
LX28-4 

The Roofina Co. 
All types shingle w8'rk, Tear
offs, Hot tar & all flat roofing 
work, Woodshakes shingles, 
Free estimates, All repairs, Call 
anytime. 

693-6096 
lX30-4 

IIICX51-4 
SAYLOR'S CEMENT. Garage ATTENTION 
floors, basements, driveways, BRIDES 
footings, etc. Free Estimates. 
674-0004. IIICX51-4 The new 1989 Carlson Craft 
SCREENED TOP SOIL'tl), ~It"Books have arrived. 
~ards delivered up to 10 mnes~~~~_lout one of our books .I 

$99.00 Call 373-4880 or stop in ovemlghlor for the weekend. To 
Rick Phillips Landscape reserve a book . 
Supplies .nl3xt to the Palace. 625-3370 
:I~~' H[t'X~~d boulders avail- Clarkston News 

TOP SOIL, FI~L DIRT, $50 for 628-4801 
1 0 y~s .dehvered. Larger Oxford Leader 
quantity discount, up to 10 
miles. Call 373-4880 or stop iii 
at Rick Phillips Landscaping 
and Supplies. Next door to the 
Palace. IIILX28-4· 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

693 .. 6277 
. LX22-tfc 

UPHOLSTERY, VERY Good 
work at reasonable ~s •. Call 
673-7062, 653-3681. Please 
. ca!I before 7pm.'IIC)(52~ i . 

IT.V. SERVICE 
I Free In Home Estitnates 

Senior Citizen Discount 

391-0376 . 
CX51-1tfc 

. WAD~~.·:LAWN .. ,?' 
MOWEftBEPAIR' 

TraCtO,.~TiH8f's 
. Free Pick: U· 'Avallatik.l • 

3395 JoslYn I." .' ;ono=. 
Va mile Koith' of'SiI ' " I 

391~4B61: . 

, "., ~ 

"J WANT ADS..~ 
628-6691 

LX15-tfc QUAUTY HOUSECLEANING, 
caring, experienced. Refer
ences. Reasonable rates. 
693~330. IIIRX~~ 

i STORMS AND Screens 
; I'I'ipaired in at 10outat5'Moliday 

thru Friday. Oxford Village 
; Hardw8f!ll~ 51 S. WashIngtOn, 

Oxford. !-J'-28-tf 

.' LX30-4* GET RESU:LlS 
LICENSE ILDER, addi-
tions, cust decks; garagesl 
general co ction: rough ana 

. finish. P"&p ,Construction 
Company ,693-723,2. ··.IIIRX3-tf 

. '. 

RESUMES, LETTERS! term 
papers, labels, flyer.:.s; etc. 
NotarY. Prompt and profession
al. 628-1942 or 627 .. 3321. 
·1IIlX28-4* !, 
UPHOLSTeRY, Guaranteed 
workmanship by qijslity crafts
man, serVing. Nor.th ·~Oakland 
County for oiler 10 years, in 
business oVe' 30 years~. low 
prices,. f!l$~servlce, ff~piCk,u'P' 
and, dehverY, i,fo.r..·frlil9 m. ,.b()l'!'1~ 
,eSt/mtes. 693-~ 400. IIIRX294 

WALLP~PER :AND PQinting, 
low rates, 11 yrs. expeiiQflce. > 
627-6008. IIICX50-2 .. .. 

S
· WEEN EY-'" "T:1·lE· WE (HAVE.lkf.iJ.i.~Y~~~~iP.pad. 

. .'. ,', . :., servl~,.c:kipaJ:!ment< Y,{1In,.parts" . 

Cer
' am.'I.·c·· . an' d··' .......... ble· .' • on. fu~.,tI. ~~. QY,che¢lSjng o!Jf . 'v,... . weekly s~C\als:' 10. ,the .. -pawr. 

. . 'Installatiod- .' . ., Ur'11ve~ Lawn Equiprj1ent IOc.· 

Commerclal and Residential' 3.7~7 . .)1IL?,<2l}U" 1. / • 

Fr~e estimates . Y~:)u CAN'LEARN TO play!tlEl 

' .. : 
plano'l . Ca,1I ~93-01·23 .. 
$10/les50n. 'reaching· success- . 

693:-09BO"fuJlY, for over ~o years. 
. .. .t..X14-tf IIILX30-10 ,.' 

5 PARERS ~ 2 WEEKS • $6 
.' 20c.pe(word.additio,"!al over, 10 words 
. . . ' .' '. ~riv~te p·~rtles onry , .. ' , 

" ' 

.. ', ... , 628.;.4801' ' 
.i)9·3~8331 
,625~S370. 

.,.," .. , .. 
.: .';1' 

'<I> 
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WEATHER DOESN'T permit a balloon launch the magnlflcerit colors anyway, to the-cJel!ght 
Saturday, July 22, but balloonists Inflated of the thousands of spectators at Springfield 

Grounded, but still great 

~OHN SELLERS, 8, of East Petrolt has. his 
face painted during the July 23 actlvlUes at 

, 

the Hot Air Balloon Festival In Springfield 
TownShip. ' 

Oaks County Park", Andersonville Road, 
Springfield Township. 



THE MILL POND, with .a maJestic-looking 
pine standing above the trees, Is peaceful 
and quiet In the early morning. People who 

walk In the Village of Clarkston view this 
scene from Miller Road looking south. 
(Photo by Sandra G. Coolen) 

A suppl.ement to The Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher Wednesday, July 26, 1989 
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Clarkston moves ahead despite staff, program cuts 
BY GARY HANER . 

Superintendent Clarkston Schools 

To say that the 1988~89 sChool year ended on a flat 
note would'be an understatement! . 

The loss of 30 teachers, $1.6 inillion iii program f 

, reductions, the prospect of oversized classroom enroll
ments, a return to minimum level building repairs and 
the unlikelihood of any new buildings in the f~reseeable 
future all combined to cast a dreary cloud on our district 
and, more significantly, the children it serves. ..' 

However, in spite of these limitations, preparations 
are well underway to provide an ever improving instruc
tional program for the students of the Clarkston Com
munity SchoolS. 

GARY HANER Is beglnnl119 his second year 
as superintendent of Clarkston schools. 

We'c8n-ptoCeec1with confldence. in the quality and 
. comlnitment of a dedicated "fanilly" of employees who 

will gather in September to move ahead together for the 
benefit of "our kids." '. . , . 

Our board of education will set formal. goals by 
September. However, discussionS have already consid
ered such topics as future legislative activities, local 
funding for operating and construction needs, and prop
erty acquisition for a new high schoo~ if approved at a 
later date. ' , 

Plans are already unde..way to review and update all 
board policies, and our newly created "Clarkston Foun
dation for the Enhancement of Public Education'.' is 
ready to begin its function. 

. Our instructional staff is l>usy planning for the 
expansion of our middle school concept into the seventh 
grade as well as the national recognition of Sashabaw 
Junior High as ~ exemplary school by our president in 
Wasliington, D.C., this fall. 

The Curriculum Counell concluded its review and 
updating of the K-12 Curriculum Plan, which will con
tinue to guide our instructional programs in 1989-90. 

Individual curriculum committees have met 
.. throughout the summer to make plans for specific course 
. ,upgradings. Ongoing activities in our gifted student, 

technology education, student testing and staff develop
ment programs will all be focal points this year. 

Our Personnel Division will be busy negotiating 
new contracts with all 12 units of employees (including 
the already implemented "continuous negotiations" 
concept with our teachers). 

Newly developed employee evaluation guidelines 
and an Employee Assistance Program will both be 
implemented. Enrollment projections will also be up
dated to enable future space need cal~ulations .. 

In addition to an ongoing, everyday hectic schedule 
of activities, pur Business Department will be especially 
busy this year with the implementation of our new 
computer system, which will save money while offering 
more services to our schools. ' 

We will also conclude the ~plementation of build-

In. spite of our financial 
dilemma,' the Clarkston 
, .CommunitySchools will. " 
continue to move progressively 
ahead Perhaps not as rapidly 
as desired, but still steadily, 
ahead 

ing improvements provided by last year's $5.2 million 
.bond issue (no more leaky roofs!} and continue the 
removal of asbestos from all buildings. Long range 
planning for additional building needs and classroom 
space is also scheduled. 

Our Special Education program will continue to 
offerever-eicpanding programs for our children with -
special needs. 

The Technical Center will continue to evaluate 
program offerings including a major move into the arena 
of "te~ology instruction" as well as. increasing its 
involvement in retraiDing adult workers through school-
business partnerships. . . , '. 

The Community Education Center will streamline 
basic programs for increased fmanCiai efficiency while 
offering an ever increasing list of programs and seryices 
for our commUnity. ' 

As you can see, in spite of our fmancial dilemma, the 
Clarkston Community Schools will continue to move 
progressively ahead. Perhaps not as rapidly as desired, 
but still steadily ahead. 

We look anxiously forward to the return of our 
students and the beginning of another exciting year in 
their educatio~aI program! 

,CLARKSTON'S VERY 
'NATU'RAL WAY OF LIFE. 

K. W. KAMMER 
& ASSOCIATES· 

SteepleRidge is seclusion. 
Only nineteen condominium 
owners share fifteen picturesque 
acres with hidden ponds and 
permanently preserved natural 
areas. 

;..v~ 

SteepleRidge offers 
individuality .. ,organic simplicity 
blends a ,traditional Cape Cod 
exterior with an uplifting," . 
contemporary interior. 

. . .' SteepleRldge is ready for 
. '. . . you ... Skylights, lofts, wood decks 

butcher block kitchens, original fireplace designs, spacious ' 
first floor master suite and white picket fen~ courtyards 
are part of each'condominium 

. ~I!fta. / 

,Steeple ........ Comfortable, private and 
conve~ent ... only a short walk to the village of Clarkston, 
yet far from typical. Priced at $235,000.00 alid includeS 
many amenities often considered optional. 

Mo'.l,els are now open, or call for your personal tour. 

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

THE MORE"" THAN-ONE-COMPANY 
INSURANCE AGENT 

.JOIN THE SWITCH' TO CITIZENS! 
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS ~QF 

AUTO, HOMEOWNER AND COMMERCIAL INSURANCE 

I .,' 

, "1 ~'''' 

~" • f '.'~. ,", /~'hJ:.:"; .. ,-', . 
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The Village of Clarkston prepares fJ)f thefuture 
BY SHAR1l0N CATALLO 

ClarkstoD, Village Council President 

report of the information we had submitted to the 
cOinmission. Anyone wanting to review the entire report 

to a more vigilant police.patrol of our Maht Street area 
to help achieve better control Qftraffic speed. 

may do so at the village hall. .' . Another thing th.at should be mentioned in the 
village progress report wol,ild have to be the addition of 
a village manager. Artemus Pappas has certainlygiven us 
a more cohesive environment in which to accomplish our 
goals and provide.more contact/or 9ur residents. 

lJecause the word progress invokes picturesoflarge 
commercial developments and rows of new homes, it's 
important to realize that a definition of progress is 
"movement toward a goal," according the dictionary. By 
that definition, the Village of Clarkston is progressing. 

As everyone has probably noticed, we have recently 
completed a great deal of sidewalk repairs. Now tIle 
council is looking into some much needed road repairs. 

In the near future, we will be holding a special 

The Historic District 
Commission, back.in 
operation for over a year, has 
been well received 

meeting to find out what the village residents want as 
priority items. 

Thanks to Jon Abbott, the Boothby home has been 
moved within our boundaries and along with it the hopes 
for another contributing structure for Clarkston's His-
toric District. . 

Other hom~s are in various stages of renovation 
throughout the village, and realizing the work involved in 
these projects, we are grateful. The Historic District 

. Commission, back in operation for over a year, has been 
well received; and they eXpect to publish' a newsletter 
soon. 

Everyone is still waiting for the installation of the 
traffic signal at.Waldon and M-15. Our· latest informa
tion is that bids are to be taken by late summer. 

Also the township at the July 18 meeting has agreed. 

We have nothing new to report on cityhood and are 
still waiting to hear from the state boundary commission. 
This spring; we . sent to our residents an abbreviated 

SHARRON CATALLO serves as president of 
the Clarkston Village Council. A Buffalo 

Street resident, Sharron says she enjoys life 
In Clarkston. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 
3600 sq. ft. Clarkston farmhouse. 
Country kitchEfh, family room: fire
place; gazebo, cab~nna, deck and 
pool. Fenced for horses. All in a park 
like setting! $219,900. Directions: 
M-15 to Eon Hapley Rd. to 10300. 
Hostess: Peg Clark. 

1;;3 
LAKE & LAGOON PRIVILEG'ES go 
along with this 3 bedroom, 1 Ya bath 

. ranch, 2 fireplaces, plus two lots! 
$79,900. Directions: Hatchery to 
Maplecrest to R on Harriett to 6469. 
Hostess: Barb 

/chweltze( 
. ',,' ~I E/tote. Inc. 

In a very secluded wooded setting. 
A manufactured home with 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths Qn a crawl. 
Pond & stream on property that 
backs up to about 2000 acres of 
state land. Oversized garage 32x24 
is heated and wired for 220. Must 

" ·see to appreCiate. $87,500. S-034. 

Swimming and boating access are 
included with this 2 bedroom, 1 Ya 

. bath' home with fireplace, workshop 
in basem~nt, skylights and beamed 
ceiling in living room. Georgeous 

,home. $93,000. (S-036). 

5856· South Main Street 
- ~Ia~ks~on, ""I 48016 

{313l' 626 .. 9700 IVILS 

MAKE EVERYONE 
I' WHO SEES YOUR CLOSETS 

HATE YOU. 

. , . 
Maybe "hate" is too strong a word fo'r 
the way people will feel when they see 
your TRU-SPACE storage system closets. 
Perhaps "envy" IS more like it. 
Nah-they'li hate you. 
Because TRU-SPACE brings beauty and 
organization to your closets that others 
have only dreamed of. 
TRU-SPACE's finely crafted shelving, 
drawers, compartments and garment 
rods can be tailored to your extlct needs. 
And since the system is adjustable, it 
adapts as easily as moving a few pins. 
'Order TRU-SPACE for your home, today
lind, expect the most magnificent Cld!?\!ts 
you ve ever seen. 

-

But don't expect to have many fnends. 
Find out more about TRU·SPACE storage 
systems from these qualified professlonafs; '111 creative closet 

.. _. desi9n~ .. 
(313) 694-9700 or (313) 930-0891 

Grand Blanc Ann Arbor 

Free' In ttome Counsultatlon 
AuthOrized Distributor 

T~U-5?ACE' 
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Phone numbers- of-township· and village officials 
.. '" -' " 

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORI'lY 
Chairperson Richard Ayers INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

BUILDING DEPARTMENT 
,Director Beverly McEhnee,1 

ASSESSING DEPARTMENT 
Director David Kram.er 

PARKS AND. RECREATION 
Senior Center: . 
Director AIm C;:onklin . 
Assistant Director Sheryl Sticldey-Schreefel 
Seo.ior Citizens. Coordinator Rina Chemin 
Program CoordinatolfMike Shore 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS-
.Cemetery '. 
Director George AnderSon 
.Cemetery SuperVisor Linda Richardson 

LIBRARY 
Director James Hibler 
Children's Department, Ann Rose 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
"Busin~ _ 
Emergency ;", ... 
ChieC'Gar WilsoDr ,,' 
Assistant Chief Ne~ Ashley 

FINANCE 

• 
CONSULTANTS . 
Attorney.Gerald Fisher 
Planner Richard Carlisle 
Engineer Hubble, Roth and Clark 

David Lakin, Tom Biehl ' 

I 

625-5111 

625-8111 

625-8114 

625-8223 
'625-8231 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD -- meets first 
and third TUes~ys of each month at 7:30 p.m. 

Supervisor Frank Ronk 
Clerk Joan McCrary 
Treasurer John Lutz 
Trustee Frank Millard 
Trustee D~el Travis , 
Trustee Mel Leroy Vaara 
Trustee William 'Vandermark 

. PLANNING COMMISSION -- meets second and 
, fourth Thursdays of each month at 7:30 p.m. 

Chairper:son Brent Bair 
625-8222 Joseph Figa 
625-4146 Jo FusSlDjPl 

Bruce Mercado 
. Richard Oppmann 
Steven Secatch 

625-2212 Daniel Travis 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ~- meets first and third 
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p.m. 

625-1924 Chaiiperson John Dunlop 
911 Brent.Bair . 

" JO!lJl McCrary 

625-5111 

.' . RoberfNewlin 
William Vandermark 

CABLECASTING BOARD 
c~rson Bruce Harlton 

SAFE1Y PATH COMMITTEE 
Chairperson PaUl VanKlaveren 

Sue Richey 
,'Frank Ronk 
John Bowman 
Forrest Milzow 
Delton Lohff 
Denise Schons 
William Jackson 
Charlotte Clark 
Gordon Mason 

WETLANDS BOARD 
Chairperson Richard Oppmann 
Harry Mosher 
Janet McCord 
H9lly Stephens 
Robert Pilarcik 
MelVaara 

. VI~GE OF CLARKSTON 
Manager Artemus Pappas 

625-1559 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL -- meets second 
and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:30'p.m. 

President Shart~n Catallo 
Clerk Norma Goyette 
Treasurer Artemus Pappas 
Trustee William Basinger . 
Trustee . Eric Haven 
Trustee Dominic Mauti 4 • 

Trustee Douglas ROeser 
Trustee James Schultz 
Trustee Gary Symons. 

(See PLANNING COMMISSION. Page 6) , 

} 

AND PERSONAL 
Does your homeowiler 
i,nsuranc~ guarantee 

to replace your home 

;..---...--

"-

• Associate 
Broker 

• 10 Years 
Real Estate 
Experience 

• Sales 
. Associate 
• 4 Ye~rs 

Real Estate I' 
Experience 

·1 " 

• GRI 
• Associate 

Broker 
• 21 Years 

Real Estate 
Experience 

• -Associate 
Broker' 

• 13 Years 
. Real Estate 
9<peri~nce 

DARBY '. DICKIE 
• Associate • GRI, weR, 

. Broker LTG 
• 9 Y ~ars ~ • Associate 

Real Estate . Broker 
Experience • 15 Years 

Reat ~state 

• AS~jo'ciate 
Broker 

• 12 Yers 
Real Estate' 
Exp~rience 

• Associate 
Broker 

• 4 Years 
Real Estate 
Experience 

• 6 Years 
. Banking ......• 

---,.625-1' ,. 

no matter what 
th '. t? ~ ~.~"",,...,,.. 

e cos ~~~ .. -i''''\, 
-'?ICl .. flle 

Allstate will, ~ 
With an Allst~te Home'Replacement' • 

. Cost Guarantee. Allsta.te . . 
.wp1. pay~to; rebuild your ~. ~ ... ~.' 
,;home,Just :the w'ay it· 
was. 

--: Even if it costs far· 
more than.tour 
Goverage! 

/}I;llstate® 
Allstate Insur~(:~Con\pany 

, , ... -

.1 

, , , 
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'y,ou:, young AeVQi4 hellt sti;es~ 
With the hot 'weather updn ~,' Consu';ners 

Power Company is advising the general public, par-' 

" , . H l ,.. i "' , , '. I l -1. _. ,. -=' ticularly senior citizens, tp b~ aw~e ~f ~~ tl~gers of 
Regular exer~e can inh\bit or even ~ev~rse some ~ -: . It.burns ~rie$ to help youl(jse extra pounds or heat stress. ' 

~f ~e de~es ass.ociatea with;aging, a~;diDgto the mamtam youudeal weight. , ' Heat stress istl}.e b1Jlden thatltot w~a~er places 
Umverslty of California, Berkeley, WeUness Letter." If you're over 60 or in poor health, check with your on your body, especially' your heart. Heat stresS can 

regular doctor before ypu begin wagging. . cause medical problems, including heat exhaustion, 
''Whether you're 40 of 70 or older, three or four Always start your wog with a warm up. Begin with heat stroke, heart failure and stroke. . 

brisk 3O-minute walks each week over an extended 5 to 10 minutes ofbendiJlgor,s~etching exercise, or just ' The following ar~ some signs of heat stress: 
period of time can make a difference," according to walk at a nOJ1llalpacp for the fWst.nye minutes, tJt.ep. pick dizziness, rapid heartbeat, nausea, breathing prob-

'Elaine Glasser, extension home ecOnomist for Oakland up speed. ,1" i-, ,wi .I{f, '.'. : ."':~tt,. ,'. ler,ns, vomiting, cramps, throbbing headache and dry '. 
County Coo}!erative Extension Service. " Ifyou'te short',c1fbr~a~)l 'ybU·~~oD!gloQ,jast ·; .. slcin. 

One Ne\1 Jersey physician usestheterm"'wogging" down. Try the "talk tesC' t~$Jitl'~~~t60 bre1a'llii: :, ' JQ..~~~ve!lt ~ea~~tress, follow these tips: 
to describe walking briskly. It's slower than jogging or £!llTY onla conversatio : oving too quickly.1 ,,;" , 'i'£;~.~~Pc.QR.~::; ~'~ . "'Ii, ~,; ;~ 
race walking but provideS the same benefits without the '. .:':.1,After fiiiiShing I down b~ waIkiil'\',:$-~,; ~f;'" e· Take frequent ba~ps and showers. 
high risk of sprains and strains. slowly or doing a fewg e~e~cis~~:'Foho! . ,-, • W~ar light clothing. 

Why wog?' . , with a hot bath or shower if you like. , • Drink plenty of wa~er. 
It improves circulation and helps your heart and Extension Bulletin E-1845 ''Walking Your Way to • Slow down -- take It easy .. 

lungs work more efficiently. ' Fitness," includes a sample walking program to get you • Watch wha~ you eat -- aVOid hot foods. 
It increase physical e~durance and gives you more started. It's available from the Oakland County Coop- • Wat~h salt IDt~e. 

energy. erativeExtension Service, 858-0895. '. AVOId alcoholIc beverages. 

, . 

1l> 

Deposit Rate 

$10 000 9.00% , 
. '-

For a limited time, you can get a 6 tnonth Certificate of 
Deposit'with an interest rate higher than the one available 
on our 60 month CO.* Just deposit $10,000 or more 'at 

any First of America Bank-Southeast Michigan 
office and start earning 9% today!' 

0 

,*Substantj~l, interest.p~m~~t~\ for ~arly withdrawal. , 
"This.·9.treq~dod thfbtigh AugQst15,J989... : 

\ 

Member FDIC. 

Si'gn Up 
NOW· 
toget 
ijJlye \1" 

<!Tlarkstllu l 
~efus' 

52 
ISS'BES 
()~ 
$11 

INOAKLAND 
, ,COUNTY 

Haveyour 
hometown 

news 
delivered 
. to your 
mailbox 

everyweek 

5S. MAIN ST. 
CLARKSTON 

625~3370 
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numbers 
. (PLANNING COMMISSION. from Page 4) 

PLANNING COMMISSION -- lJleets. first Monday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m. 

Chairperson John Stuetzer 
Secretary Jerry Hunter 
Stephen Arkwright 
Marty .Johnston 
Tom Goldner 
Barbara Thomson 
Don Borngesser 
GQrdon Spelbring 
David Huttenlocher 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS -- meets Thursdays as 
needed. . 

Chairperson James Schultz 
Tom Goldner 
Robyn J,ohnston 
James Huttenlocher 
Tom Hunter 
Margaret daCosta 

WETLANDS BOARD ~- meets as needed. Photo by Tracy King 

Chairperson Douglas Roeser 
Ruth Basinger &y 

James Smith ~ 
Jackson Byers 
Barbara Thomson 

Q 

M-1S STUDY COMMI'ITEE 
Chairperson Jerome Wilford 

Engagements 
Weddings 

Anniversaries 

We want to 
shout your news 
. to the world 

CAli 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

PHOTO 
COPIES 

attha 
Clarkston 

. News 
5 S. Mal", st. 
.Cla~ston 

J 

Summer 
BUILDING CASTLES in the sand i$ not just an 
idle pastime at Deer Lake Beach. Groups of 
young people gather In earnest for the prOj-

sunshine 
ects - building turrets, moats and tunnels 
with expressions of extreme concentration. 
This castle was constructed on July 14. 

WITHOUR.NEWCHECKCWB PROGRAM, 
~ EVERYCHECK10UWRlTEIS FREE: 

Introducing Our Free: Interest-Bearing Check.ing Account. 
First Federal Savings Bank and Trust now offers you free· stolen, it only takes one toll free call to our national service 

checking! Just keep a minimum balance of $100· in your center to report the loss. 
account, and YOI/'1I never be charged any service fees. Plus, • Accidental Death Insurance - You'll be covered for travel 
you'll adually earn interest on your entire checking balance. on scheduled airlines and other common carriers. 
So check out Check Club today. And watch as many other • Free Registered Key Ring - If you lose your keys and the 
benefits add upl finder drops them in the mail, your keys will always be 
• Free Travel Discounts _ Save over $2,500 at major hotels, returned to you through Check Club's service center. 

restaurants and entertainment sites across the country. • Free Quarterly Newsletter - You'll receive our newsletter 
• Emergency Cash Advance _ You'lI'have'access, with a VISA • filled with informative financial articles. 

or MasterCard, to over 5,000 locations across the country·· And much, much morel 
. where yau can obtain emergency funds. . ~~ I-

• Free Credit Card Protection ~If your cards are lost or . ..',--=-.-""":"''1 ...... .:. 
tl) FIr!ii1: -=-daral ~il1g!i 

® Bank and Tru!it MEMBER. FSLlC 

Subsidiary qf First ThIeri:d Banrorp, Inc. .. - , . 
"Thent I. a $7.00 monthly service r.. when your ba!ancedropi btJ!ow $100.00 



Living Wed., 

Oxfqrd Lumber mpany 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-

"J 

. OXFORD LUMBER CO. 

43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 

(313)628-2~41 

'BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 

910 ORTQNVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 

(31,3) 627-~600 

:Beat The Heat 
And. SAVE 

CUT· HOME COOLING C08T8* 
WITH 'PIN'K ,FIBERGLAS® INSULATION. 
KEEP COOL ntiS SUMMER WITH nfESE SUPER-COOL SAVINGS sJ,!; 

STANLEY ,®~.,oL 

!IJf!IAOiIi
M 

RETRACTABLE UTILITY t<NIFE 
. with unique patented f9tures . 

Latex Twin 
Roller 
Cove(s 

~. 
All Peerless 

-Kitchen 
Faucets 

25% Off 
~~~;;:,. Reg. Prices 

4 pa~k 

Light B'u,l,bs 8"i9'<'"~ -';~\, ',':, :':,: 

, - . ~ 

1 gal. 

, ... Jo·int 
, CO.'Doa·nd 

". ':1:,.",;' .ft~<:,. :,,;,,' 

s~ . 
$1599 

. $11 99 

per roll 
. Attic Blanket® 

88,12 sq, It. R·25/S- 31 ;25 sq. ft. 

Alkyd-Oil Floor, Deck 
& Patio Enamel 

Covers concrete, wood or 
masonry with a glossy sheen. 

I Attractive for use ,inside, 
, tough enough to use outside. 

14" 
Whirlybird . " 
Ventilation· 

Reg. ,$1989 gal. 

sate 
$1499 

gallon 

Professional Grade 

WET-STICK 
Plastic Roof Cement 

Black ) 

s,p 
, $399 

Reg. $4" 

$31 77 
Reg. $3895 

MULTI· PURPOSE 
ADHESIVE/SEALANT 
• Lifetime Guarantee 
• Sticks tight to all 

common building 
. materials 

~~ 
Gal. Water kal Allows 
materials to breathe yet 
prevents moisture from , 
penetraNng. 10101 

. Keys Made 99~ 

4'~ 

.7 ' ;.. 
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Facts 
1. About 

24,600 people live 
in Independence 
Township. 

2. About 
7,500 residential 

homes' are in In,C1ependence Township;' there are five 
ap~ent ~omp'exes ~d four condominium develop-
ments.' -

3. Independence Township is 20 miles from the 
University of Michigan-Flint, 50 miles from the Univer
sity of Michigafi, Ann Arbor, 60 miles from Michigan 
state Universitt, East Lansing, 15 miles from Oakland 
Univer~ity, RoChester, 10 miles from Oakland Commu
nity College, Auburn Hills, and 20 miles from Walsh 
College of Business, Troy. 
, 4. Among the municipal parks in Independence 
Township are Indepemlem;:e Oaks with 1,100 acres, 
Clintonwood Park with 120 acres, Deer Lake Parle with 
140 acres, Bay Court Park with 50 acres, Sashabaw 
Plains Park wi~ 15 acres and Depot Park with tw<l~s. 

5. Other ~reational areas include Pine KnObSki 
Resort, Pine Knbb Music Theatre, Pine Knob Golf Course, 
Clarkston Golf:Course, Spring Lake Co"ntry Club, Deer 
Lake Racquet Club and Waterford Hilt Courts. 

6. In the year 2000, an estimated 27~000 people are 
expected to li~e in Independence Township, l?Ased on 
proje(!tions calculated by the Southeast Michigan Coun
cil of Goyernnients (SEMCOG). The projection puts that 
figure at 31,000 by the year 2005. 

7. Children make up the largest' segment of the 
population in Independence TownshiP. according to figpres 
from SEMCOG. About 26 percent of the population is 
made up of chilJlren ages 0-14; next is adults ages 20-34 
at 23 percent; 20 percent is adults 45-64; 15 percent is 
adults 35-44; 1.1 percent is young adults ages 15·19 years. 
The smallest segment of the population is made up of ' 
seniors over 65 years, at 6 percent. ' . 

8. Land in Independence Township is used in the 
. following wa~: ',. 

Industrial- 257 acres developed, 54.1 acres vacant 

TREASU 
In a neighborhood of imposing ,homes this 
executive special stands out. Surrounded by 
fabulous lanqscaping and enhanced by a 
wonderful decking system this Clarkston 
tudor home has numerous arrimenities. Call 
for your private showing, won't last! 
$379,900. R~3065-V. 

WATER LOVERS 
Don'twaitonthis home. It's newonthe mark
et. Inground pool. custom built jacuzzi, fabul
.ous decking overlooking Van Norman Lake. 
Four contemporary. $189,900. 

Office and Commercial - 21'8 acres developed, . 
128.7 acres vacant 

Single Family Residential - 4.757 acres devel
oped, acres vacant not available 

Multiple Family Residential- 87 acres developed, 
acres vacant not available • 

9. The -average housing cost in Independence 
Township is $68,000. 

10. The tax rate in Independence Town~hip for 
1988 is $51.15 - $59.21 per $1,000 assessed property 
value. 

11. The warmest month in'Indeperidence Township 
is July; the coldest is January. 

12. The ~ettest month in Independence Township 
is June; the driest is, FebJ'l18lj. 

13. Cities,in other parts of the world with similar 
temperature patterns are Bucharest, Rumania, and Pe
king, China. 

14., The Independence area gets more precipitation 
than' Lon~on, but New Orleans gets twice as much as 
Pontiac. (Source: Soil Survey of Oakland County) 

15. The Clarkston school district is 11 miles north
'west of. Pontiac, 24 miles southeast of Flint. 35 miles 
northwest of Detroit, 13 miles 'southeast of HollYi 10 
miles west of Lake Orion and 45 miles east of Lansing. 
. 16. The Clarkston school district covers about 58.2 

square miles. ' 
17. The Clarkston Community School district was 

created in 1949. ' 
18. The school district population' is estimated at 

28;000., 
19. The estimated student enrollment for 1988-89 is 

6,05 I, down from the 6,905 enrolled m 1978-79. 
20. The property tax revenue for school operation is 

$15:76 million. and debt is $490,857'-
21. The cost per student is $3,561.65. 
22. Clarkston schools employs 32 administrators 

and supervisors, 306"teaciiers. 30 bus drivers. 32 secretar
'ies. nine head custodians, 28 custodians, 44 cooks and 

! cafeteria help, 22 para professionals, 83 adult education 
employees, four mechanics, four groundskeepers, 11 
building aids. 119 substitutes and part-time employees. 

23. The median age of the school district's residents 
is 34 years. ' ' -, 

24. In the school district, 65 percent of all homes are 

Max Broock Realtors"~ 
27 SOllth Main 

Clarkston. MI48016 
(.~ 13) 625-9300 

SCHOOLS, 
Wonderful quality home in prestigious subdi
viSion. Four bedroom, three full baths. open . 

, floor plan. vaulted ceiling, nicely decorated. 
superl.andsoaping; Immediate possession. 
$146.900. R-3069-P. 

,'''' .' -tI ""}" l':'~' 

owned; 35 ~rcent'are rtmted. - '. ':, ~: 
25.' The average cost' of a bouse 'iIi' the district 'is 

about $80,000, and lots pn the waterfront range from 
'$50,000 to $150,000, while houses on Deer 4lJce ~ge 
from $200,000 to $500,()()(j •. : . ' " '.:. "J , •• ' , 

26. The largest~mplQyer m the q8fks~0'.l area IS die 
lchoel district with 135,employees"incltidjpg fo1l- and 
'part-tim€?~d substitute,' employees. The next'largest 
employer is Thompson~McCo1ly Company with 475 em" 
ployees. . _ 

27. According to the 1980 U.S. Census, the occupa
tional breakdown of peopl~ age 16 and over in Oakland, 

. County parallels that of the current Village of CI~kston. 
o Accordingly, 16.75 percent are administrative 

support; " ' 
, ·0 16.57 percent are professional specialty; , 

o 14.17 percent are executive, administration, 
managerial; -, . 

o 14.04 percent are operators, fabricators and la-
borers . 

o 12.38 pe.rcent are sales; , 
.' 0 11.37 percent are precision production, craft; 

o 11.12 percent are service, other; , 
03.12 perCent are technicians, related support; 
o 0.48 percent are farming, forestry. fishing. 
28. Elementary schools ,in Clarkston house grades 

kindergarten through five; at Andersonville, 367 stu
, dents are enrolled; 614 at Bailey Lake; 552 at Clarkston; 
432 at North Sashabaw; and 588 at Pine Knob. 

29. Grades 6-9 are in the junior high schools, with 
730 students at Clarkston and 997 at Sashabaw. 

30. Clarkston High School has an enrollment of 
1.425. 

31. Adult education has an enrollment of 194 stu-
dents. 

32. About 1,200 dogs were licensed in Independ
ence Township as of July i~989. 

33. About 1,000 reside in the Village of Clarkston. 
34. The Clarkston News employes 10 people. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Have a story idea? 

Just call The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 . "'f ..... ~ ...................... . 

ILLAGE 
Beside a flowing, stream and n~stled in the 
trees you'll find a lovely colonial with three 
bedrooms, one and one half baths, Charm 
and convenience, $159,900, R-3068-e>-

HURRY 
LAST HOMESITE AVAILABLE! 

Clarkston'S Whipple Tree offers exc1usive 
homesites. Last home package available at 
$135,500. Custom ranch, three bedroom.s, 
two baths, and more. Build and move by fall. 
$135;500. R-~049-S. 

RURAL COINTEMIBarRAH 
Roomy feeling with convenience to 1-75 and 
c,larkston schools. Quality features in this 
three bedroom. two and one half bath home. 
FarnilyJfoOm and re¢:room. $144.900. 
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Clubs provide outlet/or serVlce, exercise andfun 
.. ~ l 

. , , 0 

Al,.PHA ~t:LTA KAP~A 
OF EPSILON CHAPTER 

"MeetSthirClTh1lf:Sdayeach month, 7:30 p.m., laca
tioll vanes;: PresideJit Norma Statipns, 673-3387. ' 

~ - ' .. 
AMEIUCAN BUSINESSWOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
TlPACON CHAil~RCIlAPJ.'ER, 

, Meets 6'ist Wednesday each m9nth, 6:30 p.m., 
location varies; President Marilyn Lash, 394-0141, 625-
9007. 

10 

AMERIC~ LEGION, 
CAMPBELL RICHMOND POST 63 ' 

Meets firstWedDesday each'month, 8 p.m., Legion 
HallonM-lS; Commander Mel Brown, 682-9012; hall # 
625-9912. Auxiliary meets second.Tuesd.;!lW3ch moqt~ 
8 p.m., Legion Hall;, President Dawn Towe~: 625-2102. 

AMERICAN ~ION 
CHIEFPONTIA~ POST 377 , 

....... Mee~ secontl~aturday.~llch month, 8 p.m., Legion 
Hall on Mary Sue Streel; Adjutant Earl Reinhardt, 693-
2998. Auxiliary meets same time; Donna Kendell. 

CITIZENS FOR ORDERLY GROWfH 
Meets first Tuesday each month September 

through May, 7:30 p.m., Clarkston Village Hall, Depot 
Road; Chairperson Doug Carlson, 625·8474. 

CLARKSTON AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Meets first ~ur~ay each month, 7:30 a.m., Clark
ston Comliiunity Schools A.dministration Building, 
Clarkston Road; President Brenda Ortando, 625-8055. 

CLARKSTON AREA JAYCEES ..... 
Meets third Wednesday each month, 7:30 p.m., 

Clarkston Village Hall, DepOt Road; President Mary 
Forst, 625-7297. 

CLARKSToN AREA YOUTH ASSISTANCE ' 
. . MeetS second. Tuesday each .nonth, 7:30 p.m., 
Clarkston Schools Special SerVices Building; Chairper
son Steve HimbUrg; Social Worker Garry Pullins, 625-
9(H)7. ' . 

CLAllKSTON AmLETlCB(JOSTERS '.' " '. 
. M~ts fourth Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., 
Clatksto~ High School Library; Pl'esid~nt Dwight 
Spiker, 623-9582. 

CLARKSTON BAND BOOSTERS 
Meets 7 p.m. Mondays during band rehearsal at the 

Clarkston High School band room. . 

-Doe~ your. homeowners 
insura~ce guarante~. to 
replace your, hOn,le no 

" . matter' what the "cost? 
Allstate will. 
With . an Allstate Hoine 

Repl~ement Cost Gu~, 
AllState will .,pay to re~uild 
your home just the way it w~ .. 

Even'·if'·it costs far-More 
thap Coverage!' . 

CLARKSTON COMMllNlTY 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY .• 

Meets fourth Wednesday each month, 7:30 p.m., 
Clarkston Village Hall; Pi'~sident Larry Gilleland, 615-
6017. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY WOMEN'S CLUB 
, Meel$ th-rd ,Thursaay each month, 7:30 p.m., 

Church of the REsurrection; President Bev Miles, 625-
5532. I 

CLARKSTON EAGLES 
, MeetseveryThursday, 8p:m., Eagles Hall, Maybee 

Road; President Wtlliain Genet, 625-9838. Auxiliary 
meetssccond and fourth Thursday each month, 7 p.m.; 
President Roberta Hester. 

DAVISBURG SCO'ITiEs 
Meets secOnd Monday each month, 10 a.ni~, loca~ 

tion varies; President QrendaBougsty, 634-4~92r 

DUCKS UNLIMITED 
. '. Meets as needed; Chairperson James Wtlliams, 

625-2011; ChairJ?erson Mike Cascone, 625-6842. 

FRIENDS OF mE '. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

. Meets as needed at the libr~ President Chris 
Shull, 625-3250. 

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESSMEN'S FELLOWSHIPS 
Meets third Thursday' each month, . Deer Lalce 

RaPluet Club, 6167 White Lake Rd., 7 p.m.; Secretary 
I 'j Gary Stonerock, 625-4110: ' 

CLARKsTON. LA LECBE LEAGUE ! , 
Meets first Wednesday each month, 9:30 a.m.,: INDEPENDENCE SQUARES 

location varies; Marcey Walsh, 625-8886; Qiane Knakal, '.' Meets october through May, first, third and fIfth 
394-1095.· : Saturdays of the month, Clarkston Junior High School, 

CLARKSTON OPTIMISTS 
Meets 7:30 a.m. Wednesdays, Spring Lak~ Country 

Club; Maybee Road; President Duane Lewis, 625-5361; , 
incomin$ President, Bruce, Mercado, 625-9444. 

CLARKSTON ROTARY.CLUB 
Dinner. meeting every Monday, 6:30 p.m., Deer 

Lake RacquetClub; President Ron Davis, 674-2268. 

CLAJU{STON SCAMP 
Coordinator Bunny Newmarch; 625-3330. 
, 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS 
, Meets first Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., Depot 

Theater; past president, 666-2262. 

C~TON~DO~DSUPPORTGROUP 
Meets first arid third Thursdays each month, 7 p.m., 

all ages, IndependenceToWDShip Senior Center ii!. elin
tonwood 'Park, Clarkston Road; Facilitator Jenni 
McGee, 625-5231. 

DAUGHTERS OF mE 
AMEiuc4N REVOLUTION' 
SASIIABAW PLAINS CHAPTER 

Meets first Tbursdayeach mo~ call for location;' 
Public Relations Chairperson Rebecca Gruber, 623-
7823. 

DA~BURGROTARYCLUB 
Meets Wecinesdays,,7 p.m.,·Springfield Township 

Fire Hall; President Dave Logan, 634-7141. , 

7:30 p.m. for rounds, 8 p.m. for squares; squares caller 
Jim Thompson, 373-1394; rounds ¢ler Bill Gesaman, 
673-9621. 

'INDEPEJDENCE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS 
".: O~n Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.lo 5 p.m. at 
" center in Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road; lunch at -' __ 
;:, noon; Dir~or Rina Ch~min, 625-8231. 

:',INDE-SPRINGS CHARTER CHAPTER 
',AMERICAN BUSINESS 
. WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

Meetsf9urth Tuesday each month, 6 p.m., location 
varies; President Rita Boyl-Feeley, 634-6970~ 

LEAGUE OE WOMEN VOTERS 
OF THE CLARKSTON AREA 

, Meets as needed, .location varies; President ADn -
Glenn, 625-2775; Vice President Millie Ham, 625-5486. 

MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
Meets second Tuesday each month, 8 p.m., Bailey 

Lake Elementary'School. 

NORm OAKS CORVETTE CLlm 
!, Meets first Sunday each month, 6 p~m., Cherry HiU 

. i,lanesNorth (formerly Howe's Lanes); President Den
Dis Souheaver, 628-9449. . 
I . (See MORE CLUBS, next page) 

• 
, . --. 

Sh~p gour home lown! 

NEED A TRACTOR? 
Univers'ity Lawn Just R~ceived 

Fresh Shipment... .' 
y Models to Choose From! 

, . 

,Deutz-Allis ~13 Special 

." . 2,1:9,995 , , 
, . 

\ 



More clubs 
/, 

, (MORE CL!!Bs!i:~!ra_pr.eviouS'page) 
SWEET ADELINES -
O~SHO~C~R . 

Meets every Tuesday, 7 p.m., Mott High School, 
Waterford; swinnertime meetings vary; Vice President 
Hilda,Buder~ 682-8450. 

SPRINGFIELD DAVI~ QUILTERS 
Meets Tuesdays, 10 a.m. to,,2 p.m. (no qu!Jting in 

summer, resumes in September); Northwest, Oakland 
, Comm~ty Serv;i~s, aCf{)SS from the town . P hall; 

Helen Vergin, 634-9410, 634-0390. ' 

TAKE OFF POUNDS SENSIBLY 
Meets Thursdays, 7-8 p.m" lndep ndence Town

ship Senior Center in Clintonwood ark, Clarkston 
Road. Leader Kathy Monette, 628-682 . ' 

WATERFORD-CLARKSTON BUSINE S 
AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S C B 

Meets second ThUrsday each m th, 6:30 p.m., 
Deer Lake Racquet Club; President une Burkeen; 
President-elect Joan Kopietz, 625-1511. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
:' HAPPINESS IS A ' : 
: c.'HAPPY AD! : 
: ~' Make Som~one Happy : 

Month 

JCU:luary 
February" 
March 
April 
May 
june _, 
July 

, August 
September 
October 
November 
D~cember 
YEAR 

Tem.perature-~ 
in Degrees Farenheit 

Avei-age Daily Avenige Daily Average 'Daily , 
MaXimum Minimum 
302 15.8 
33.4' 17.0 
43.0 'lA.7 
58.1 35,9 
70.3 46.6 
79.6 " 56.5 
83.6' 60.6 
81.8 59.1 
74.3, 52.1 
63.3 42.3 
47.0' 31.6 

'-- 34.4" 21.0 
58.2 38.6 

- -23.0 
25.2 

. 33.9 
47.0 
58.4 
68.1 
72.1 
70.4 
63.2 
528 
39.3 
27.7 
48.4 

Average 
Total, 
1.67 
1.50 
i.Z5 
2.83 
2.77 
3.49 
'2.76 
2.94 
2.44 
2.38'-
2.29 
2.25 
29.55 

Recorded in. Pontiac from 1949-1978, Source: Soil Survey of Oakland. County 

\ A bright idea to save you 

MONEY 
A CLASSIFIED AD 

Ware - dington 
& Associates, Inc. 

" is proud to 
announce that 

Sylvia Hamel 
is now associated 

with our firm 
\ 

,,' 

..\ve.rage. 
Sii~all 
8:7;' '. 

,-6.7 ' 
5.9 
1.0 . 

, Trace 
o 
o 
o 
'0 
0.1 
3.6 
8.6 
34.6 

: " Phone 625-3370 : 
• • .! •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ 628-480J 

93-833J 625-3370 

Sylvia would like to invite her many 'SYLVIA HAMEL, Asspciate Broker 
friends and customers to stop in at * Regular'Member Million $ Club 

, J'I 

1989 CLARKSTON "HOME TOUR" 
HlSTORICAL RESIDENCE FOR SALE 

-, 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
Estimat~ .1835 historicallyr8stQred counW 
farmhouse in a world of Hs own on 2.8 mufti-treed 

, acres, yet only 2, mUes t(jlffle ViDage of Clarkston 
and 1-7S.large authentic-lloking keeping room, 
kitchen and __ screened porch addition, 4 
bedrooms, 3 112 baths, 32' gunite pool, abun
dant storage, built-ins, and onginal woodwork. 
Horne - 81 Holcomb. N. on M-15, 
W, on Holcomb. $21 

Estimated 1889 historically restored 3 bedroom 
2 bath home. Formal parlor, dining room, break
fast nook, study, den, 1st floor laundry. Rich, 
warm wood wainscoting, ceilings, floors. Antique 
fixtures, beveled and stained glass, original 
woodwork. Abundant storage. 3 car bam
garage. Double lot. Wrap-around porch. Abso
lute "move-in· condHionlN. on M-15, W. on 

S. to 61 S. Holcomb. $229,900. 

ASK -FOR BJJNivIE 'VALUET 
~~ . 625-8084 
-:;=PI m'2IVAL~-WAV , 74-4687 ' 

3714 Sashabaw 
• Jr,rllIl"nn Plains 

Norwest-Mortgage 
. " . ~ . .., 

A Subsidiary of Minneapolis based Norwest Corp. Est. 1897 

her new offic~ and say hello. _ * G.R.I. 
* 12 Years Experience in North Oakland County 

'" Ware Pic;ldington & Associates, Inc. 
630 M-15 Ortonville, MI 

,Discover Clarkston Livir19 
-----at its best!-----rth· .. . ... · . : rest Condominiums 
--r FORREST E. MILZOW BUILDER, INC. 

Ranch ,and Two StQry Units 
GRANO O.PENING 
New Models Open 

Starting From $124,900 
Call (313) 625-3664, 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 12:00 to 5:00 
Saturday and Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 
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HANAH MAAS works on making a necklace 
during a Bible school camp at St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church last week. 

RICHARD SCHEMPF portrays Joseph 
during story-telling time at the Bible school 

'camp. Last week, member.s of the cllu'i-ch . 
dressed up In clothes from Biblical times 
and "constructed" a small camptown behind 
St. Tl"ihity Lutheran on Sashabaw Road In 

~vesmoney 
like no other 
water heater. 

~~~~.-----------------------~ 

AARON STEFANOVICH gets In his· licks 
while constructing a hammer, at another 
station In the Bible school camp. . -.--

Independence 'Town'shlp. Children. were 
alotted money they had to spend at various 
craft stations throughout the town. Some 
tried to squeeze the most out of their money 
by avoiding the tax collecter .. Unfortunately, 
the ploy didn't work. 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
2-5 

NEW ENERGY SAVER RANCH 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 

ALSO SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

Chur'ch list 
Churches in' Independence Township include\, 

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass' , 
625-3288 . 
Clarkstol\ (::hurch of God 
54 S. MaiD St; 
625-9009 
Clarkston Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witness 
6440 Clarkston Rd. .', " " 
625-4100 
Clarkston United Mdhodist Church 
6600 Waldon Rd. 
625-1611 
C.:~ssroads Freewill Baptist Church 
4851 Clintonville Rd. 
6~-2222 
Episcopal Church of the Resurrection 
6490 Clarkston Rd. 
625-2325 . 

. First Baptist Church of Clarkston 
5972 Paramus 
625-3380 
First Church of God 

1'0300 Clarkston Rd. 
615-1323 
Free Methodist Church of Drayton Plains 
5482 Winell 
623-1224 
Good Shepherd Assembly of God - Clarkston 
6051 Sashabaw Rd. 
625-1344 
Maranatha Baptist Church 
5790 Flemings Lake Rd. 
625-2700 
North Oaks Community Churcb. 
5770 S. Main St. 
625-7332 
Oakland Woods Baptist Church 
5628 Maybee Rd. . 
625-7557 
. Pine Knob Missionary Baptist 
6013 Sashabaw Rd; 
625-7311 
St. Daniel Catholic Church 
7010 Valley Park Dr. 
625-4580 
St.' Trinity Lutheran Church 
7925 Sashabaw Rd. . . ~ ','. 
625-4644 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
5300 Maybee Rd. 
673-3101 

FROM YOUR HOME 
FAST! 

Sprint Service! 
Low Fixed Rates 

FTC label figures show ~ R' JI 'T'E A AID 'TE'mM 
the A. O. Smith Conser- H I j 'V, ,j n 
vationis~ Subchamber™ REFINANCE 
gives you the lowest an-
nualoperatingcostofany (75% or 80% Loan to Value) . 
conventional gas water 1 Point 2 Point 
heater. Features include Differential Differential 
a unique submerged Beautiful energy efficient 3 bedroom· ranch, $72.00 $147.00 
combustion chamber for 1550 sq. ft., full walkout basement, on large pond, Lower Lower'. 
maximum fuel efficiency. near all-sports Big ,Lake. First floor laundry, great Monthly Payment Monthly Payment 
Get the b~st and pay less. room with cathedral ceiling, fireplace, two baths, $26,000 (appox.)* $53,000 (approx.)*. 
Call us today! . master suite, large deck & more. $126,500. Over life of Over life of . 

B ,. -. nl, . Directions: Dixie Hwy. N. to W. on DaVisburg loan loaf) 

~~
"''1ers'. ,.' Rd. to Onnond Rd. to Shaffer 2 miles to 11480 '!!!!'h IIWT'«Ithlee baaed

e 
III! 5100,000 ~ yur fixed 'rate loan. 

Shaffer. OR Andersonville to left on Big Lake 
Rd; to L. on Hillsboro to Shaffer. ::Jildepenc;lent _6 __ 

-"-"-,Plumbing & ~eating BRIDGE LAKE JoIMortgage Corp. 
4686 Dixie Hwy'l Drayton Plains PRO,U."lDT1'rES North Oakland's Most Complete 

SOuth of Walton Blvd.; r .I:.I.J;'- ~. ' Non-Bank Home Loans .• Crudn. Problems Considered 

673-2132 • 673.2121 ... 1 __ ........ 6 ........ _6_0 __ .1. __ ==~_ ... .1 ~ 
'~I 

.• ~ "1, 
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'. . ..' -. 
Customer Sentce Is 
on, '~.p;Priority 

, . 

.. No~ all.our c~omerr send flowers 
and a thank you note, but solving 

yourjinaftcialproblems an4 finding 
. better ways to serve.you are the most . 

-- -. ---_ .. -~-. - important things we do. 
That's why all. our ,employees consider 

themselves customer service profes
sionals; .. ' arid wewouldn'i have it any 

<," other way. 

~,:;-~, 
4 ConveirleiU.,I:.ocations To Serve You: 

;tr:'-: , ,/' 
• >. , 

". ~, 
, , :_" 

OXFORD . CLARKSTON " LAKE, ORION . ADDISON 
, , 

, . 

• "€I' 
.' < ~lotW.:RDUSI\fi 

'll'£ND'E A . 

, 6(j S. '\VuJUngtciD 
62~-2S33 

7199'Ortbmiruc: Rd. ' 
625-oofi' . U IS S.1:apI:er " ' 35 R<lcheatcr Rei. 

693-6261 752,4555 or 693-1500 ' 
, i 

, 

1 
'I 

," 

. ~ '. 

~~6.;rlfl»~'~J· '~i~"'~~::fl:,~'/~ ~:Y<~~f~ ' .. "It~~~~,~~"."., , ' . 
Member' FJfjjl:C:::": ' . ,:, '~,' ". 

>, ';': >l1j'hl\1iii',iy,,r~"# !'", ';;1 '::;M' ':.:';,' :; ;:. ~,~ ,,:r '\.;:.:: .' ~;:i' " ~ '" !:,-'Ji'<,,: ,. :! ~ 


